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ABSTRACT
Anhydritic claystones are highly problematic for underground construction because of their
swelling ability: When the rock comes into contact with water, the rock volume expands due to
swelling of both clay as well as anhydrite. When the expansion is restricted, e.g., by an invert
arch in tunneling, the swelling rocks can exert high pressures on the lining and damage the
structure. The swelling behavior of purely argillaceous rock (containing solely swelling clays and
no anhydrite) can be attributed mainly to osmotic processes and is well understood for the
conceptual design of tunnels, as opposed to the swelling of anhydrite where considerable
knowledge gaps exist.
Swelling of anhydrite is caused by chemical processes: The anhydrite dissolves when it comes
into contact with water, and from the dissolved ions in the pore water gypsum precipitates. The
volume of gypsum is greater than that of anhydrite by 61%. During Anhydrite to Gypsum
Transformation (hereafter denoted as AGT) the rock mass expands and the pore volume can also
increase, for example due to cracking of the rock induced by the pressure exerted by the growing
crystals upon a rigid rock structure ("crystallization pressure").
Although AGT-induced problems in tunneling have been known since 150 years, the current state
of research concerning the swelling behavior of anhydritic rock still contains many knowledge
gaps. These gaps exist due to the fact that only very few systematic experimental investigations
were carried out on a fundamental basis, which examine and quantify the chemo-mechanical
processes during AGT – a consequence of the long duration of the swelling process which can
take several years to complete.
This PhD thesis seeks to establish a better understanding and quantification of the coupled
chemo-mechanical swelling processes due to AGT and creates a basis for developing chemomechanical models of the swelling of anhydritic claystones. Fundamental experiments were
performed to verify existing kinetic models concerning AGT and systematic swelling experiments
were conducted to support the formulation of a constitutive chemo-mechanical model which
considers the strains and stresses resulting from anhydrite dissolution and gypsum precipitation.
Furthermore, swelling experiments with anhydritic claystones were carried out to investigate
simultaneous swelling of anhydrite and clay and to quantify their respective contributions to the
observed swelling of the rock.
The kinetics of AGT was investigated by dissolving anhydrite powder in water and indirectly
determining the amount of calcium and sulfate ions in the water through conductivity
measurements. This led to the following observations: (i) the equilibrium concentration of gypsum
as calculated from a theoretical model, could be verified; (ii) the calculated equilibrium
concentration of anhydrite is higher than the measured concentrations and could not be reached
due to the consumption of ions during gypsum precipitation; (iii) a higher initial mass of anhydrite
in water causes a higher peak in ion concentration and accelerates the process of AGT; (iv) the
reaction takes longer than expected and thus the assumed reaction rate constants and kinetic
model could not be confirmed; (v) an addition of “foreign” minerals to the solution influences the
time-development of calcium- and sulfate ion concentration in the water.
When pure, massive anhydritic rock comes in contact with water, a porous gypsum surface
coating on the anhydrite surface forms which impedes further hydration (so-called “self-sealing” of
anhydrite). With the aim of verifying an existing mathematical model which quantifies said effect,
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multiple anhydritic platelets were immersed in water and the developing gypsum surface coating
was observed qualitatively with photography over a span of up to three years, as well as
quantitatively with microscopic investigations. The shape and spatial distribution of the gypsum
varied depending on the testing temperature and the texture of the initial rock. However, the
thickness of the developing gypsum layers was well within the theoretically predicted values.
The relationship between swelling stress and swelling strain is of great conceptual importance for
the design of underground structures in anhydritic rock. Therefore, a major part of this thesis
focuses on quantifying the strains and stresses resulting from anhydrite dissolution and gypsum
precipitation and relating them to the respective mass changes.
In mathematical chemo-mechanical models, also described in this work, the relationship between
the AGT-induced macroscopically observed strains and the mass of transformed anhydrite is
expressed by a material parameter  (which is a material tensor and is hereafter referred to as
coupling parameter). After a qualitative discussion of the meaning of this parameter on the basis
of conceptual models, an extensive, systematic experimental campaign was undertaken to
quantify  for powdered rock specimens experiencing swelling under the following mechanical
boundary conditions: (i) oedometric conditions under a constant axial stress; (ii) complete volume
constraint; (iii) isotropic compression by a constant stress; (iv) and so-called “flexible” oedometer
tests introduced here, where the radial stresses and strains are additionally determined, which is
not possible in conventional oedometer cells. By using artificially created, powdered and highly
compressed rock-like specimens (with an average density of 1.9 g/cm3), it was possible to study
the chemically induced swelling on reproducible specimens without the interference of clay
swelling and by excluding the uncertainties associated with the heterogeneity of natural rock
specimens. In most cases the relationship between the dissolving mass of anhydrite and the
occurring stresses, respectively strains, could be approximated by a linear function. In other
words: The coupling parameter  is constant for a given stress acting on the specimen
(assuming the Young’s modulus and the Poisson ratio to remain constant). Furthermore, the tests
showed a practically linear dependency between the strains and the logarithm of the applied
stress, which – in spite of the very different mechanisms underlying the macroscopically observed
swelling – is similar to the well-known semilogarithmic swelling law of purely argillaceous rocks
which implies that the deformation of the rock can be significantly reduced by applying a counter
pressure or, alternatively, that the swelling pressure can be reduced by allowing a heave to occur.
Therefore, the observed strong non-linearity of the stress-strain relationship has great practical
relevance for future modelling of swelling anhydritic claystones and thus for the conceptual
design of underground structures in anhydritic rock.
Simultaneous swelling of anhydrite and clay was investigated by performing a series of free
swelling tests on natural rock specimens as well as specimens of powdered and compacted
anhydritic claystones. Upon watering, a rapid increase in volume occurs nearly instantaneously,
which can be attributed to water intake due to capillary effects and to osmotic swelling of the clay
minerals. The initial increase in volume is then followed by a slow swelling which can be
attributed to AGT. This extends over several years and in some cases was not completed after
more than five years of observation. In order to prove that this subdivision of strains is adequate
for the evaluation of the experiments, additional tests were run under higher temperatures: At
50°C the equilibrium concentration of gypsum is higher than that of anhydrite and thus – as
opposed to swelling at 20°C – swelling due to AGT does not occur. These tests prove that the
strains occurring after the initial rapid heave at 20°C can be attributed to swelling due to AGT.
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Furthermore, swelling can be inhibited by raising the temperature of an actively swelling rock
specimen from 20°C to 50°C. However, contrary to expectations, changing the testing conditions
from 50°C to 20°C, did not always immediately trigger swelling due to AGT. This peculiarity
occurred solely with natural rock specimens while powdered specimens swelled as expected.
This phenomenon was investigated by varying the experimental conditions (e.g., the duration of
the exposition at 50°C), by performing further analyses of the water used, and by microscopic
inspections of the rock prior and post swelling. However, in spite of these additional
investigations, no conclusive explanation was found as to why the rock specimens did not swell
immediately after lowering the temperature from 50°C to 20°C.
The findings from the experiments performed in the context of this thesis verified kinetic models
and assumptions related to AGT. Moreover, the systematic experimental investigations regarding
the swelling behavior of anhydrite give an indication of a stress-strain relationship which can be
implemented and used as a fundamental basis for future modelling of swelling due to AGT. This
is necessary for practicing engineers in order to design underground structures in anhydritic rock.
Furthermore, it was seen that the swelling due to anhydrite and clay can be de-coupled by
varying the testing temperatures which changes the equilibrium concentrations.
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KURZFASSUNG
Anhydrithaltige Tonsteine stellen aufgrund ihrer Quellfähigkeit erhebliche Probleme im
Untertagebau dar: Kommt das Gestein in Kontakt mit Wasser, so nimmt das Gesteinsvolumen
infolge Wasseraufnahme durch die Tonmineralien sowie durch Hydratation des Anhydrits zu.
Wird diese Volumenzunahme begrenzt, beispielsweise durch ein Sohlgewölbe im Tunnelbau,
entwickelt sich ein hoher Druck auf das Gewölbe, der dieses sogar zerstören kann. Beim
Quellverhalten reiner, anhydritfreier, quellfähiger Tonsteine handelt es sich vor allem um
osmotische Prozesse, welche im Hinblick auf die Dimensionierung von Tunneln gut verstanden
sind, im Gegensatz zum Quellverhalten des Anhydrits, welches erhebliche Wissenslücken
aufweist.
Das Quellen des Anhydrits ist auf chemische Prozesse zurückzuführen: Der Anhydrit löst sich im
Porenwasser auf und aus der Lösung wachsen Gipskristalle. Gips hat ein um 61% grösseres
Volumen als Anhydrit. Während der Umwandlung von Anhydrit zu Gips (nachfolgend als “AGT”
bezeichnet; Anhydrite - Gypsum - Transformation) nimmt folglich das Volumen der Festsubstanz
zu. Das Porenvolumen kann dabei abnehmen (wenn die Kristalle innerhalb der Poren wachsen),
konstant bleiben oder sich vergrössern, beispielsweise durch eine Rissbildung im Gestein welche
durch den Kristallisationsdruck bei der Kristallbildung hervorgerufen wird.
Obwohl quellbedingte Probleme im Tunnelbau durch anhydritführende Tonsteine seit 150 Jahren
bekannt sind, weist die aktuelle Kenntnis über das Quellverhalten anhydrithaltiger Gesteine
immer noch viele Wissenslücken auf. Letztere bestehen aufgrund der Tatsache, dass nur sehr
wenige systematische experimentelle Untersuchungen auf fundamentaler Ebene durchgeführt
wurden, welche die chemisch-mechanischen Prozesse während der AGT untersuchen und
quantifizieren. Der Grund hierfür ist die lange Dauer des Quellprozesses, die mehrere Jahre
betragen kann.
Das Ziel dieser Dissertation ist es, ein besseres Verständnis und eine bessere Quantifizierung
der gekoppelten chemo-mechanischen Quellprozesse durch die AGT zu gewinnen und eine
Grundlage für die Entwicklung chemo-mechanischer Modelle für das Quellverhalten
anhydrithaltiger Tonsteine zu erschaffen. Grundlegende Experimente wurden durchgeführt, um
bestehende kinetische Modelle bezüglich der AGT zu verifizieren, und systematische
Quellversuche wurden gefahren, um die Formulierung eines chemo-mechanischen Stoffgesetzes
zu unterstützen, welches die Spannungen und Dehnung berücksichtigt, die aufgrund der
Anhydritlösung und Gipsbildung entstehen. Des Weiteren wurden Quellversuche mit
anhydrithaltigen Tonsteinen durchgeführt, um das gleichzeitige Quellen von Anhydrit und Ton zu
untersuchen und deren jeweiligen Beitrag zur beobachteten Quellung des Gesteins zu
quantifizieren.
Die Kinetik der AGT wurde untersucht indem Anhydritpulver in Wasser gelöst und die Menge an
Calcium- und Sulfationen im Wasser durch Leitfähigkeitsmessungen indirekt bestimmt wurde.
Dies führte zu den folgenden Beobachtungen: (i) die Gleichgewichtskonzentration von Gips, wie
sie aus einem theoretischen Modell berechnet wurde, konnte verifiziert werden; (ii) die
berechnete Gleichgewichtskonzentration von Anhydrit ist höher als die gemessenen
Konzentrationen, weil letztere aufgrund des Ionenverbrauchs während der Gipsausfällung die
Sättigungskonzentration in Bezug auf den Anhydrit nicht erreichen konnten; (iii) eine höhere
Anfangsmasse von Anhydrit in Wasser verursacht einen höheren Peak in der Ionenkonzentration
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und beschleunigt den Prozess der AGT; (iv) die Reaktion dauert länger als erwartet und somit
konnten die angenommenen Reaktionsratenkonstanten und das kinetische Modell nicht bestätigt
werden; (v) eine Zugabe von "fremden" Mineralien in der Lösung beeinflusst die zeitliche
Entwicklung der Calcium- und Sulfationenkonzentration im Wasser.
Wenn reiner, massiger Anhydrit mit Wasser in Kontakt kommt, bildet sich eine poröse
Gipsschicht auf der Anhydritoberfläche, die eine weitere Hydratation verlangsamt. Dies wird als
die sogenannte "Selbstversiegelung" des Anhydrits bezeichnet. Mit dem Ziel, ein bestehendes
mathematisches Modell zu überprüfen, welches diesen Effekt quantifiziert, wurden mehrere
Anhydritplättchen in Wasser eingetaucht und die sich entwickelnde Gipsschicht qualitativ mit
Fotografie über einen Zeitraum von bis zu drei Jahren beobachtet sowie quantitativ mit
Mikroskopie untersucht. Die Form und räumliche Verteilung des Gipses variierte in Abhängigkeit
von der Prüftemperatur und der Struktur des Ausgangsgesteins. Die Dicke der entstehenden
Gipsschichten lag jedoch im Bereich der theoretisch prognostizierten Werte.
Der Zusammenhang zwischen Quelldehnung und Quelldruck ist von sehr grosser Bedeutung für
das Entwurfskonzept des Tunnelausbaus in quellfähigem Gebirge. Deshalb befasst sich ein
grosser Teil dieser Forschungsarbeit mit der Quantifizierung der Dehnungen und Spannungen,
die infolge der Auflösung von Anhydrit und der Ausfällung von Gips entstehen.
In mathematischen chemo-mechanischen Modellen, die ebenfalls in dieser Arbeit beschrieben
werden, wird das Verhältnis zwischen den makroskopisch beobachtbaren Dehnungen und der
Masse des in Gips umgewandelten Anhydrits durch einen Materialparameter ausgedrückt. Die
Bedeutung dieses sogenannten Kopplungsparameters wurde in der Arbeit vorerst qualitativ auf
der Grundlage von konzeptuellen Modellen diskutiert. Anschliessend wurde eine umfangreiche,
systematische experimentelle Studie durchgeführt, um den Kopplungsparameter von
gemahlenen und verdichteten Gesteinsproben unter verschiedenen mechanischen
Randbedingungen zu quantifizieren: (i) ödometrische Bedingungen unter konstanter
Axialspannung; (ii) vollständige Verhinderung von Volumendehnung; (iii) isotrope Kompression
durch eine konstante Spannung; (iv) und sogenannte "flexible" Ödometerversuche welche in
dieser Arbeit eingeführt werden, bei denen zusätzlich die radialen Spannungen und Dehnungen
bestimmt werden, was bei herkömmlichen Ödometerzellen nicht möglich ist. Durch die
Verwendung von künstlich hergestellten, pulverförmigen und komprimierten gesteinsähnlichen
Proben (mit einer hohen durchschnittlichen Dichte von 1.9 g/cm3) war es möglich, das chemisch
induzierte Quellverhalten an reproduzierbaren Proben ohne die Beeinflussung des Tonquellens
und unter Vermeidung der mit der Heterogenität von natürlichen Gesteinsproben verbundenen
Unsicherheiten zu untersuchen. In den meisten Fällen konnte das Verhältnis zwischen der Masse
des sich lösenden Anhydrits und den auftretenden Spannungen bzw. Dehnungen durch eine
lineare Funktion angenähert werden. Mit anderen Worten: Der Kopplungsparameter ist konstant
für eine gegebene Spannung, die auf die Probe wirkt (unter der Annahme, dass der E-Modul und
die Poissonzahl konstant bleiben). Darüber hinaus zeigten die Versuche eine praktisch lineare
Abhängigkeit zwischen den Dehnungen und dem Logarithmus der aufgebrachten Spannungen,
was – trotz der gänzlich unterschiedlichen, dem Quellvorgang zugrundeliegenden Mechanismen
– mit dem bekannten halblogarithmischen Quellgesetz von quellfähigen Tonen vergleichbar ist.
Dies weist darauf hin, dass die Quellhebung durch das Aufbringen eines Gegendrucks deutlich
reduziert werden kann oder – umgekehrt – dass der Quelldruck durch das Zulassen einer
Quellhebung erheblich reduziert werden kann. Dieses Ergebnis hat daher eine grosse praktische
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Relevanz für die zukünftige Modellierung des Quellverhaltens und somit für den konzeptionellen
Entwurf der Tunnelverkleidung in anhydrithaltigem Gestein.
Das gleichzeitige Quellen von Anhydrit und Ton wurde durch eine Serie von Freiquellversuchen
an natürlichen Gesteinsproben sowie an Proben bestehend aus pulverförmigem und
verdichtetem anhydrithaltigem Tonstein untersucht. Unmittelbar nach der Bewässerung der
Probe tritt eine sehr rasche Volumenvergrösserung ein, welche auf die Wasseraufnahme durch
kapillare Effekte und das osmotische Quellen des Tons zurückzuführen ist. Diesem anfänglichen
Volumenanstieg folgt ein langsameres Quellen, welches auf die AGT zurückzuführen ist. Dies
erstreckt sich über mehrere Jahre und ist in einigen Fällen nach mehr als fünf Jahren
Beobachtung nicht abgeschlossen. Durch das Durchführen einiger Versuche unter höheren
Temperaturen ist es möglich zu beweisen, dass diese Aufteilung der Dehnungen in Bezug auf die
Quellprozesse adäquat ist: Bei 50°C ist die Gleichgewichtskonzentration von Gips höher als die
von Anhydrit und somit kommt es - im Gegensatz zum Quellen bei 20°C - nicht zu einem Quellen
durch AGT. Demzufolge sind die nach der ersten raschen Hebung bei 20°C auftretenden
Dehnungen auf das Quellen durch AGT zurückzuführen. Darüber hinaus kann das Quellen
unterbunden werden, indem die Temperatur einer aktiv quellenden Gesteinsprobe von 20°C auf
50°C erhöht wird. Entgegen den Erwartungen führte die Änderung der Versuchsbedingungen von
50°C auf 20°C jedoch nicht immer sofort zu Quellerscheinungen durch AGT. Diese Besonderheit
trat nur bei natürlichen Gesteinsproben auf, während pulverförmige Proben nach der Abkühlung
wie erwartet quollen. Dieses Phänomen wurde durch Variation der Versuchsbedingungen (z.B.
die Dauer der Bewässerung unter 50°C), durch Analysen des verwendeten Wassers und durch
mikroskopische Untersuchungen des Gesteins vor und nach dem Quellen weiter untersucht.
Trotz diesen zusätzlichen Untersuchungen wurde jedoch keine schlüssige Erklärung dafür
gefunden, warum die Gesteinsproben nicht unmittelbar nach der Senkung der Temperatur von
50°C auf 20°C quellen.
Die Ergebnisse der Experimente, die im Rahmen dieser Arbeit durchgeführt wurden, bestätigen
kinetische Modelle und Annahmen im Zusammenhang mit der AGT. Die systematischen
experimentellen Untersuchungen zum Quellverhalten von Anhydrit geben zudem Hinweise auf
eine Spannungs-Dehnungsbeziehung, die als fundamentale Grundlage für die zukünftige
Modellierung des Quellverhaltens durch AGT implementiert und verwendet werden kann. Dies ist
erforderlich für die Planung und den Bau von Untertagebauten durch praktizierende Ingenieure.
Darüber hinaus zeigte sich, dass das Quellen von Anhydrit und Ton durch das Variieren der
Prüftemperaturen und der damit verbundenen Änderung der Gleichgewichtskonzentrationen
entkoppelt werden können.
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1. Intrroductio
on
1.1. P
Problem of
o swellin
ng rocks
Swelling
g rocks expe
erience an in
ncrease in vvolume when they come
e into contacct with water. This is
especially pronouncced for rocks
s containing
g clay and / or anhydrite
e: When so-ccalled swelling clays
g
attracted between tthe clay pla
atelets due to electric foorces, increa
asing the
are wettted, water gets
distance
e between th
hem, and th
hus expandin
ng the volum
me of the clay. When aanhydrite comes into
contact with waterr, it can dis
ssolve unde
er certain conditions
c
and
a
due too supersaturation of
ed ions in th
he pore water, gypsum
m can precip
pitate. Since
e gypsum hhas a greatter molar
dissolve
volume than the disssolving anhydrite, the A
Anhydrite to Gypsum Tra
ansformatioon (hereafterr referred
AGT”) leads to an increa
ase in solid volume of 61%. AGT may
m result iin a decreas
se of the
to as “A
pore vollume (if gypssum-crystals
s grow withi n the pore space)
s
or als
so in a higheer pore volume, e.g.,
e growing crrystals push the surroun
nding grains
s apart or, in a cementedd material, when
w
the
because
pressure
e generated
d by the crys
stals that gro
ow from a supersaturate
ed solution in the pores
s suffices
to create
e new crackks.
Anhydrittic swelling rocks are offten encoun
ntered in Sw
witzerland, in
n France (Ellsace), the Southern
S
part of G
Germany an
nd in Spain and can ccause massiive problems in tunneli ng: The inc
crease in
volume of swelling rocks due to
o the chemi cal reactions can cause
e the tunnel floor to hea
ave upon
e
in a
ory adit of th
he Wagenbuurgtunnel, Germany,
G
excavation (Figure 1-1a). For example,
an explorato
e of the unsupported tunnel floor off 1.1 m was
s measured over a spann of 25 years (Götz,
a heave
1972; se
ee Figure 1--2a). When these swell ing strains of
o the rock are
a restricteed (e.g., by an invert
arch in tunneling), a swelling pressure
p
(orr swelling sttress) builds
s up on thee confining boundary
b
an invert arcch is in plac
ce, the presssure acting from the roc
ck may ove rstress and damage
and, if a
the invert (Figure 1--1b and example of dam
mages to the
e invert of th
he Belchentuunnel in Figu
ure 1-2b)
eave of the entire
e
tunnell (Figure 1-1
1c), which oc
ccurred at thhe Chienberg tunnel
or even cause a he
es.
prior to tthe remedattion measure

Figure 1-1:

Problem
ms in tunneling
g caused by sw
welling rock, after
a
Anagnosttou (1992).

Figure 1-2
2:

Example
es for problem
ms in tunneling
g caused by swelling
s
rock: (a) heave of tthe unsupportted floor in
an adit of the Wagenburgtunnel ((Spaun, 1974
4), (b) damage
e to the conccrete slab (thiickness of
45 cm) in
i the invert arrch of the Belcchentunnel (A
Amstad and Ko
ovári, 2001).
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Furthermore, swelling due to AGT has become cause for massive damages to bridges and
buildings as well. For example, two central pillars of the Pont de Candí railway bridge (ES) which
was constructed on claystone with gypsum and anhydrite (“red formation” of the lower-medium
Eocene, cf. Alonso and Ramon, 2013) experienced a heave of nearly 250 mm within five years
after construction of the bridge. Also, with the increasing number of geothermal borings in the
recent years, in the well-publicized cases of Lochwiller, FR (Pimentel and Wanninger, 2016) and
Staufen, DE (Engesser et al., 2010), the geothermal borings punctured lower artesian aquifers
which led to water infiltration in the above lying Gypsum Keuper containing anhydrite. AGT within
the Gypsum Keuper is now causing uneven heaves of the surface which leads to massive
damage in the structures above.

1.2. Knowledge gaps
Despite the phenomenon being known for over 150 years in tunneling, there are still considerable
knowledge gaps concerning the swelling of anhydritic claystones. Between 2006 and 2010, the
existing knowledge gaps were identified at the Chair for Underground Construction of the ETH
Zurich for the basis of two research projects: “Long-Term Swelling Tests on Anhydritic Rock”
(initiated in 2006 and financed by the Swiss Federal Roads Office “FEDRO”, FGU 2006/001) and
“Modelling of Anhydritic Swelling Claystones” (initiated in 2010 and financed by the Swiss
National Science Foundation “SNF” and the FEDRO, FGU 2010/07), which the research
presented in this thesis is a part of.
The identified knowledge gaps were grouped into the following four topics (Anagnostou et al.,
2010) prior to the initiation of the research projects:
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The role of transport processes: The dissolved ions may circulate in the pore water by
advection or diffusion (due to a concentration gradient). As a result of ion transport it is
possible for anhydrite or gypsum to leach in one rock mass region, and gypsum to
precipitate in another. It was, however, not known to which extent which transport process
becomes relevant and influences the macroscopically observed swelling behavior.



The role of hydraulic boundary conditions: The hydraulic conditions in the macroscale,
i.e., in the wider surroundings as well as in the immediate vicinity of an underground
construction, influence the transport processes via the seepage flow and can cause
unsaturated zones due to water depression. This may lead to a supersaturation of ions
and thus crystal growth. A better understanding of the hydraulic processes and boundary
conditions at the scale of underground constructions is important for the structural design
of tunnels.



The role of the clay matrix: Upon excavation of some tunnels in anhydritic claystone (e.g.,
the Chienberg tunnel near Basel or the Engelberg tunnel near Stuttgart), a rapid heave of
the tunnel floor was observed. This rapid heave is most likely caused by swelling of clay
rather than chemical swelling due to AGT, which is a comparably slow process. The
influence of the clay matrix on the chemical swelling is, however, unknown as is the
distinction between the two swelling processes and identification of the dominant process.
Furthermore, the clay matrix governs the water transport in the absence of cracks and
fissures and the clay minerals can influence the thermodynamic equilibrium of the
anhydrite and gypsum in water.

1. In
ntroduction



T
The swellin
ng law: In the case of swelling claystones
s without aanhydrite, a distinct
relationship between the swelling sstrains  and
d swelling sttresses  hhas been esttablished
a
and is wide
ely known as the so-ccalled “Grob’s law” (G
Grob, 1972)), a semilog
garithmic
sswelling law
w which states that the swelling stra
ains decrease linearly w
with the loga
arithm of
tthe confining stress (se
ee black line
e in Figure 1-3, where  max denotess the maxim
mal stress
w
which occurrs under com
mplete confiinement and
d above which the rock does not sw
well, and
ning stress)). From a structural
s
 0 denotess the strain which occuurs at a minimal confin
d
design pointt of view, the knowledge
w is of greatt importance
e, since it
e of such a swelling law
implies that the heave of
o a tunnel ffloor can be significantly
y reduced byy applying a counter
o alternative
ely, the swe
elling pressu
ure acting oon the inverrt can be
pressure to the floor, or
d
decreased by allowing
g a limited floor heave
e to occur (Anagnostou
(
u, 2007 and 2010).
his behaviorr different de
esign conce
epts for the tunnel
t
suppport exist. In extreme
Based on th
ccases, the swelling
s
is prevented
p
b
by means off a stiff closed tunnel linning of high
h bearing
ccapacity or with system
matic heavy anchoring of
o the invert (so-called rresistance principle),
p
o
or the tunn
nel floor is allowed to heave unhiindered in a designateed space under the
roadway without affecting the ope
eration of th
he tunnel. In
n practice, a structural solution
ese two exttreme casess is often carried
c
out, the so-calleed yielding principle,
p
between the
w
where a yie
elding suppo
ort of the tu
unnel floor allows
a
a limited heave w
with a simu
ultaneous
reduction off the swelling
g pressure ((cf., e.g., Am
mstad and Kovári, 2001)).
However, fo
or anhydritic
c rock the re
elation of sw
welling strain
ns to stressses (indicate
ed by the
g
green lines in Figure 1--3) is unkno
own so far, and, espec
cially, which amount of stresses
a
and strains are caused
d by AGT. A
Although sw
welling of an
nhydritic claaystones ha
ave been
ause proble
ems for unde
erground co
onstructions for over a century, the
e stressknown to ca
sstrain relatio
onship and the
t coupling
g to the chem
mical proces
sses are un known for anhydritic
a
rock. Syste
ematic experimental i nvestigation
ns of these coupled chemo-me
echanical
processes are
a rare, because they must be off very long duration
d
sin ce AGT in rock can
ttake multiple years to complete.
c
S
Some authorrs have addressed this problem in the past
a
and give hypotheses for stress-sstrain relatio
onships (e.g
g., Pimenteel 2003, 2007a and
2
2007b, and Kirschke, 1996, see Fiigure 1-3). Their
T
experimental reseearch is described in
C
Chapter 1.4
4.

Figure 1-3
3:

Hypothe
eses about the
e relationship between swellling pressure and swelling sstrain.

In the meantime, some of the open q
questions listed above
e have beeen investig
gated by
Anagnosstou, Pimen
ntel and Serrafeimidis att ETH Zurich within the scope of thhe above mentioned
research
h projects (ssee Chapter 1.3). Furth
her investiga
ations relate
ed to the knnowledge ga
aps have
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ndently also been perforrmed by oth
her research
h groups (e.g., Alonso eet al., Hugge
enberger
indepen
et al.).
earch projecct “Modelling
g of Anhydri tic Swelling Claystones” was split innto a theore
etical and
The rese
an expe
erimental pa
art. While th
he theoretica
al part was the focus of
o the work of Anagnos
stou and
Serafeim
midis, where
e they estab
blished therm
modynamic fundamenta
als governinng the AGT process
and inve
estigated AG
GT in anhydritic rocks computationally (see summary
s
in Chapter 1.3.2), the
present thesis addresses the above men
ntioned know
wledge gaps mainly froom an expe
erimental
ocus on esttablishing a swelling law
w. The literrature review
w on the
point of view, with a special fo
mental invesstigations concerning
c
ng of anhy
ydritic rock is summa
arized in
the swellin
experim
e aim and co
ontent of the
e present the
esis is descrribed in Chaapter 1.5.
Chapterr 1.4 and the
The rese
earch projeccts at ETH Zurich
Z
focuss on the role of the trans
sport processses, the cla
ay matrix,
and the swelling la
aw (the so far
f published
d research is summariz
zed in Chappter 1.3). Questions
Q
ning the role
e of the hydraulic bound
dary conditio
ons were no
ot investigatted in depth
h at ETH
concern
ostou et al.,, 2015, and Chapter 1..3.2). Relevant researc h on the ro
ole of the
Zurich ((see Anagno
und, e.g., with
w
the rese
earch groupps of Hugge
enberger
hydraulic boundaryy conditions can be fou
2012, 2016) and Butsch
her et al. (20
011a, 2011b, 2011c, 201
15, 2016), w
who study th
he impact
(2012, 2
of tunne
eling on gro
oundwater flow
f
system
ms and the implications
s for the sw
welling of anhydritic
a
clayston
nes, or with Alonso and
d Olivella (20
008), who in
nvestigated the effect oof evaporatio
on at the
tunnel b
boundaries.

1.3. R
Research projects at ETH Z
Zurich
1.3.1.

Long-Terrm Swelling
g Tests on Anhydritic
c Rock

With the
e main aim
m of determ
mining a sw
welling law, the researc
ch project F
FGU 2006/0
001 was
launched at ETH Zurich. The investigation
ns comprise
e of the exec
cution of 255 simultaneo
ous longwelling tests with anhydritic rock fro
om the Gyps
sum Keuperr under diffeerent consta
ant loads
term sw
(the axia
al stresses on specime
ens with a d iameter of 70
7 mm rang
ge from 0.5 MPa to 2 MPa).
M
For
this purp
pose, apparratuses with the similar type of load
d frame as used
u
for the swelling tes
sts of the
specime
ens from the
e Freudenstteintunnel (ssee Chapte
er 1.4.3) were constructted but with
h several
improve
ements, espe
ecially regarrding the loa
ad applicatio
on and the axial deform
mation meas
surement
(Pimente
el and Anag
gnostou, 201
10 and 2013
3).
First ressults from th
hese long-te
erm tests a
are publishe
ed in Pimentel and Anaagnostou (2
2010 and
2013) affter a duration of 300 days. In a latter report to
o ASTRA (Pimentel andd Anagnosto
ou, 2016)
the mea
asurements are shown
n up to a d
duration of 6.5 years. Exemplarily,
E
, the results
s of five
specime
ens from the
e same bore
e core in the
e Chienberg tunnel, Swittzerland, aree shown in Figure
F
14. The sspecimens were
w
loaded
d with 0.5, 0
0.8, 1, 1.3 and 2 MPa. On
O the left, the axial strrains are
shown in dependen
nce of the time. The rig
ght diagram shows the developmen
d
nt of the rela
ationship
n the strain
ns and the applied axxial stress for differen
nt points in time of th
he same
between
specime
ens. Though
h these results may give
e a first indic
cation of a swelling
s
law , it needs to
o be born
in mind that the tests are ob
bviously stilll far from completion (swelling i s still in progress).
more, the results of tests on other b
bore cores did not produ
uce the sam e results concerning
Furtherm
the stresss-strain rela
ationship.
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Figure 1-4
4:

1.3.2.

Results of the swe
elling tests w
with different axial stresse
es, data takeen from Pimentel and
Anagno
ostou (2016).

Modelling
g of Anhydritic Swelliing Claysto
ones – theo
oretical parrt

Within th
he scope off the theoretical part of the researc
ch project “M
Modelling off Anhydritic Swelling
Clayston
nes”, Anagn
nostou and Serafeimidi s identified and investiigated key m
s behind
mechanisms
the maccroscopic sw
welling of anh
hydritic clayystones:
Serafeim
midis and Anagnostou (2012b,
(
201
12a, 2013a) examined the
t dissolutiion rate of anhydrite
a
and pre
ecipitation ra
ate of gypsu
um by studyying the rea
action kinetic
cs. They caalibrated the
eir model
with exp
perimental results
r
found
d in literaturre and perfo
ormed a parrametric stuudy of the kiinetics in
depende
ence of the
e anhydrite fraction. T
They concluded that an
nhydrite disssolution is in most
relevantt cases the governing factor durin
ng the AGT
T process (e
e.g., when tthe surface
e area of
anhydritte in contacct with water is smalle
er than rou
ughly 10 m2 per m3 off rock acco
ording to
Serafeim
midis and Anagnostou, 2013a). Th ey also stud
died the effe
ect of so-caalled “self-se
ealing” of
anhydritte with a gyypsum layer by formula
ating a comp
putational model.
m
Sincee existing studies on
the anh
hydrite-gypsum-water equilibrium
e
appeared to
t be contradictory annd did not provide
sufficien
nt informatio
on, Serafeim
midis and An
nagnostou (2
2013b) form
mulated a theermodynamic model
for the p
prediction off the solubilitties, taking tthe contact stresses between the m
minerals into
o account
and com
mparing theiir results to values foun
nd in literature. Serafeimidis and A
Anagnostou (2014b)
additionally investig
gated the influence
i
off pore wate
er activity, clay minerrals, and pore size
ally the case
e of small po
ores as is co
ommonly found in anhy
ydritic claystoones of the Gypsum
(especia
Keuper)) on the equ
uilibrium concentrations.. They found
d the solubility of gypsuum to increase in the
presencce of clays and
a in the ca
ase of small pores. Anag
gnostou et al.
a (2014) theen investiga
ated, why
anhydritte rather tha
an gypsum is found att small deptths of cover, which is usually the
e case in
tunneling and came
e to the con
nclusion thatt the clay minerals
m
and thus the loow water ac
ctivity are
o be the the
ermodynamically stablee phase, ratther than
most likkely responssible for the anhydrite to
gypsum, thus prevventing AGT
T prior to th
he excavatio
on of tunne
els. They u sed thermo
odynamic
ations to de
etermine the
e crystallizattion pressure of gypsum
m and foundd that the pressures
p
computa
are conssiderably low
wer in the case
c
of low w
water activitties (Serafeimidis and A
Anagnostou,, 2014a).
Serafeim
midis and Anagnostou
A
(2014a) fu
urthermore show that the crystalllization pre
essure is
depende
ent on a number
n
of factors,
f
succh as pore radius, temperature, water activ
vity, and
presencce of foreig
gn ions. Se
erafeimidis et al. (201
15) expanded their innvestigations
s to the
macrosccopic and th
he mega sca
ale using a ccavity expan
nsion modell for the inteeraction betw
ween the
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nd the surro
ounding cla
ay matrix to
o explain why
w
swellin g pressures in the
growing crystal an
ory are far lo
ower than th
he crystalliza
ation pressu
ure of gypsu
um, yet highher than the swelling
laborato
pressure
es in situ. Se
erafeimidis (2014) furth ermore inve
estigated the
e role of the transport prrocesses
relative to the rate of the chem
mical reactio
ons, conside
ering also th
hat gypsum precipitation occurs
han anhydritte dissolutio
on. He came
e to the con
nclusion tha
at diffusion ccan be neglected in
faster th
most ca
ases, as can
n advective transport off ions in the
e case of ve
ery low seeepage flow velocities
v
which a
are usually encountere
ed in the G
Gypsum Ke
euper forma
ation and d epend on the rock
permeab
bility and hyydraulic bou
undary cond
ditions. Sera
afeimidis the
erefore conncludes that gypsum
precipita
ates in the vicinity
v
of the
e dissolving anhydrite in
n most cases. This is addditionally supported
by in sittu observatiions which show a deccrease in th
he gypsum fraction
f
andd an increas
se in the
anhydritte fraction with
w
the dis
stance unde
erneath the floor of tun
nnels (see, e.g., Haube
er et al.,
2005). O
On the other hand, obs
servations a lso exist tha
at indicate sulfate
s
transsport in the drainage
pipes, sshowing that at least a part of the
e dissolved sulfate is trransported aaway by the
e flowing
water (e
e.g., Amstad
d and Kovári, 2001).

1.4. L
Literature
e review on expe
erimentall investig
gations w
with anh
hydritic
rock
1.4.1.

Sahores

Sahoress (1962) wa
as the first researcher to study th
he swelling of anhydritiic rock and perform
experim
ments to furth
her the unde
erstanding o
of developing swelling strains
s
and ppressures du
ue to the
al reactions.. However, Sahores m
mainly perforrmed the ex
xperiments w
with calcium
m sulfate
chemica
hemihyd
drate (also known as bassanite, see Chaptter 2.1) instead of an hydrite, in order to
accelera
ate the swelling process
s and induce
e higher swe
elling stress
ses. Some sspecimens contained
c
up to 15
5% of anhyd
drite as welll. He perform
med swelling tests at atmospheric pressure as
s well as
under co
onstant or variable
v
stre
esses (rangiing from 0.1
1 to 20 MPa
a) and meassured the change in
volume. He also pe
erformed tes
sts where h
he kept the volume nea
arly constantt and meas
sured the
s mixed with
h water at various
v
ratio
os to a pastee, inserted in waterstressess. The hemihydrate was
tight rub
bber testing tubes which
h were attacched to a sca
ale and imm
mersed in a ttank of wate
er. Under
atmosph
heric pressu
ure, he dettermined the
e volume change
c
of the
t
paste aas it transfo
ormed to
gypsum by measuriing the weig
ght change a
and applying
g the princip
ple of Archim
medes. For the tests
ed the test tubes in dillatometric chambers whhich were fiilled with
with increased stress, he place
nd applied (o
or measured
d) the respe
ective pressu
ure for the te
ests above t he liquid lev
vel.
water an
In the ccase of swe
elling tests at
a atmosphe
eric pressurre, he registered a deccrease in vo
olumetric
strains d
during hydra
ation especially of the hemihydrate
e within the first 15 minnutes, follow
wed by a
rapid in
ncrease witthin approx
ximately 2 h
hours, after which he
e considereed the rea
action of
hemihyd
drate to gyp
psum to be completed.
c
mens contain
ning anhydrrite additiona
ally were
The specim
seen to swell for a longer durration, up to
o 30 days. Sahores wa
as thereforee able to as
ssign the
ocesses (i.e., transformation of hem
mihydrate to
o gypsum
changess in volume to different swelling pro
and hyd
dration of an
nhydrite). Fu
urthermore, h
he investiga
ated differen
nt ratios of hhemihydrate to water
and hass seen that a higher ra
atio causes less decrea
ase in volum
me at first, and higher swelling
strains in total. In th
he experime
ents where h
he additiona
ally investiga
ated the preessure actin
ng on the
en (i.e., pre
essures higher than a
atmospheric)), he has seen
s
that tthe first co
ontraction
specime
increase
es with incre
easing pressure, while the swelling
g strains following the ssettlement decrease
d
with incrreasing presssure.
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at the minim
mal stress tto prohibit any
a
swelling
g of the heemihydrate at all, is
Sahoress found tha
12 MPa, whereas 1.5
1 MPa sufffice for the swelling to
o be less tha
an the first settlement (i.e., the
maller than the
t
initial vo
olume beforre hydration). In the casse of few te
ests with
volume remains sm
e has seen that
t
values of 0.3 to 0.8
8 MPa prohibit any sweelling at all, whereas
anhydrittic rocks, he
0.1 to 0..3 MPa suffice for the sw
welling to be
e less than the first settlement.
Since his research was perforrmed mainlyy with a pla
aster contain
ning hemihyydrate (whe
ereas the
materiall properties such as the
e density off the plasterr are unknown), the ressults concerrning the
d amount of swelling, as
s well as the
e influence of
o the applie
ed pressure , cannot be adopted
rate and
for the ccase of anhyydritic rock (o
or even pow
wdered anhy
ydrite).

1.4.2.

Madsen, Nüesch an
nd Ko

Madsen
n and Nüessch (1990) and (1991)) have perfformed fourr free swellling tests with
w
rock
ens from anhydritic clay
ystones (wh
hereas absolutely no radial confineement was used),
u
as
specime
well as 15 (nearly) completely constrained
d tests. Their rock spec
cimens originnate from borings in
Anhydritgrup
ppe”) in We
eiach (canton of Zurich, Switzerlandd) and from
m borings
the Musschelkalk (“A
from a tu
unnel in Raibler Gypsum
m at the Wa
algau hydro power
p
statio
on in Austriaa.
Their re
esults are de
epicted in Figure 1-5: In
n the left dia
agram, the swelling streesses over time are
shown w
with an indiccation of the amount of a
anhydrite, gypsum and clay in eachh specimen post test
(by the n
numbers folllowing the letters “A”, ““G” and “T”), and right, the strains oover time arre shown
with an indication of the clay content (d enoted by “T”). For so
ome specim
mens the am
mount of
mined prior to the testss as well an
nd can be considered nnegligibly sm
mall (it is
gypsum was determ
e assumed here that all gypsum post test stems
s
from AGT durinng the tests). In the
therefore
discussiion of their results, the
ey postulate
e that the swelling
s
stre
esses and swelling strrains are
welling stres
ss reaches a maximum at a clay
stronglyy dependent on the clay content, an d that the sw
0%. This, ho
owever, is de
eemed an unreasonabl
u
e conclusio n, since non
ne of the
content of about 20
g tests have reached fu
ull conversio
on of anhydrite to gypsum (in the ccase of the swelling
swelling
ests, the spe
ecimens still contained roughly 70%
% of anhydrite on avera ge) and the swelling
stress te
stressess are clearlyy still increas
sing in most cases (see Figure 1-5, left diagram
m). Therefore, due to
the unco
ompleted sttate of the swelling
s
testss, no conclu
usions should be drawnn about the maximal
swelling
g stress. In a later publiication, Mad
dsen et al. (1995)
(
also state that bby allowing a heave,
w be smaller only in th
he beginning
g (analogue
e to clays), hhowever that as long
the swelling stress will
ock, the swe
elling stress will build up due to AGT
T.
as anhyydrite is pressent in the ro
elling strainss obtained during
d
the fre
ee swelling tests ranged
d from nearrly zero to more
m
than
The swe
120% (ssee Figure 1-5,
1
right). While
W
the sp
pecimens all contained little clay (1--5%), the am
mount of
gypsum detected in
n the specim
mens post ttest varied from 0 to 71.3%
7
(deterrmined via TGA; cf.
Chapterr 3.1).
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Figure 1-5
5:

Swelling
g stresses (lefft) and swelling
g strains (right) vs. time (aftter Madsen annd Nüesch, 19
990).

From their results, the
t author was
w able to see a relatio
onship betw
ween the sw
welling stress
ses resp.
g strains and
d the amoun
nt of precipiitated gypsu
um in the sp
pecimens poost test (indicated in
swelling
1-5, left, by the
t value following “G”):
Figure 1
ollowing Figu
ure 1-6, the author com
mpiled the en
nd-values off the stressees and strains along
In the fo
with the
e gypsum contents
c
from Figure 1--5 and furth
her data the author foound in the work of
Madsen
n and Nüesch (1990). Here, the amount of precipitated
d gypsum ppost test is used to
s
and
d strains rathher than the
e amount
indicate the influencce of the sulfates on the
e swelling stresses
drite, since the
t latter varried stronglyy among the
e specimens.
of anhyd
With the
e exception of two spe
ecimens in Figure 1-6, left, a clea
ar trend is vvisible: The swelling
stressess increased nearly linea
arly with the
e amount of precipitated
d gypsum, i ndependenttly of the
duration
n of the testts. It may very
v
well be
e that the swelling
s
stre
ess would inncrease furtther with
continuo
ous AGT in most
m
cases (which mayy, however, take
t
decade
es).
The rela
ationship be
etween the reached
r
sw elling strain and the am
mount of gyypsum post test was
seen to be nearly linear
l
as we
ell (see Figu
ure 1-6, righ
ht). It is, how
wever, not ccertain, whe
ether the
n
sm
mall prior to the tests an
nd the amouunt of anhyd
drite prior
amount of gypsum really was negligibly
ests is not known. Furth
hermore, the
e swelling du
ue to clay was
w not distinnguished fro
om AGTto the te
swelling
g (no rapid in
ncrease in sttrains can b e seen in Figure 1-5).
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Figure 1-6:

Swelling
g stresses an
nd swelling sstrains vs. gy
ypsum conten
nt post test; evaluation off the data
presente
ed by Madsen
n and Nüesch (1990).

Madsen
n and Nüescch investigated the strucctures of som
me specimens post test by cutting them and
ally and miicroscopically. They ob
bserved a gypsification
n of the
examining the secctions optica
ens both witthin the stru
uctures and along the edge
e
of the specimens.. In the case of free
specime
swelling
g tests they saw large gypsum
g
nee
edles (with lengths up to 1 cm). T
The gypsum crystals
eferentially between
b
the
e marl layerss and create
ed a porous structure. O
On some spe
ecimens,
grew pre
Madsen
n and Nüescch also saw a coating off gypsum, especially of the massivee specimens
s. This is
r
in water supp ly of the anh
hydrite with increasing ggypsum prec
cipitation
accompanied by a reduction
wn the AGT
T process. This can be conceived
d as so callled “self-se
ealing” of
and thus slows dow
midis and Anagnostou
A
(2013a) annd Wanning
ger et al.
anhydritte, as described, e.g., in Serafeim
(2017) a
and which iss the topic off Chapter 5.
Nüesch and Ko (20
000) perform
med swellin g strain and
d swelling stress
s
tests on specime
ens from
Belchen
n, Adler and
d Sissach (presumablyy Chienberg-) tunnel. They
T
have sseen that most
m
free
swelling
g strain testss were completed afterr one year, whereas so
ome of the sswelling stre
ess tests
d a steady stress state after
a
600 to 700 days while
w
some did
d not reacch a final value even
reached
after 1100 days at which poin
nt the tests were terminated. The
ey have seeen that in all
a cases
ained in the specimens at the end of the tests and, thereefore, AGT was not
anhydritte still rema
completted. From the
t
comparrison of strresses, stra
ains and mineralogical compositio
ons they
conclude
e that swelling rocks have
h
the hi ghest swelling potentia
al when theey contain 5-15
5
wt%
(weight percentage) clay and 40-80
4
wt% a
anhydrite. However,
H
the
e results theey obtained with the
h showed different
d
correlations coompared to the data
sampless from Belchen, Adler and Sissach
from Ma
adsen and Nüesch
N
(199
90) compile
ed in Figure 1-6 (these are also shhown in Nüe
esch and
Ko, 2000
0): In some cases, even
n experimen
nts where >6
60% of gyps
sum was fouund in the sp
pecimens
post tesst the strainss and stress
ses were ve
ery low comp
pared to the
e other dataa. Since Nüe
esch and
Ko (200
00) state tha
at the sample
es contained
d less than 5% of gypsum prior to the tests, it must be
question
ned why AG
GT did not cause
c
swellling in those
e cases or if they actu ally contained more
gypsum to start with
h.
Nüesch and Ko (20
000) have also seen tha
at during the
e evolution of
o the swelliing stress over time,
the clayy and anhyydrite swellin
ng can be distinguishe
ed from on
ne another (see Figure
e 1-7): A
specime
en containin
ng only clay
y swells ra pidly within one day (curve
(
A), w
while the specimen
s
containing only anh
hydrite (curv
ve E) showe
ed no stress
s increase during the firrst days. Sp
pecimens
hydrite and clay (curvess B-D) show
wed both a small stresss increase after
a
one
containing both anh
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c
increase du
ue to anhydrrite swelling. These resuults indicate
e that the
day, followed by a continuous
g of clay occurs much faster than the
e swelling of
o anhydrite.
swelling

Figure 1-7:

1.4.3.

Swelling
g stress over time
t
(after Nüe
esch and Ko, 2000).

Long-term
m experime
ents on spe
ecimens frrom the Fre
eudenstein
ntunnel

Arguablyy the longe
est and mos
st elaborate
e experimen
ntal investiga
ation campaaign concerrning the
swelling
g of anhydrittic claystone
es (specifica
ally of the Gypsum
G
Keu
uper) was unndertaken within
w
the
of the constrruction of the Freudensstein railway tunnel. Herre, the so faar only syste
ematic in
scope o
situ testts were perrformed in a specially constructed test adit and
a
long-term
rm swelling tests on
specime
ens from the
e Freudenste
eintunnel we
ere undertak
ken at the University of Karlsruhe and at the
TU Darm
mstadt.
For the in situ tests, different design princi ples (as des
scribed in Chapter 1.2) were applie
ed over a
tunnel le
ength of rou
ughly 100 m,
m which wa
as divided in 15 blocks
s (e.g., Kirscchke, 1987,, Fecker,
1996, P
Pimentel and
d Anagnosto
ou, 2013): T
The section
ns were con
nstructed witth linings off varying
strength
h (up to 850 mm), some
e with a yield
ding layer of
o puffed up burned clayy in the inve
ert below
the linin
ng, and the invert of fo
our blocks w
was anchorred by pre-stressed annchors ranging from
0.1 MPa
a to 0.75 MP
Pa. The heav
ve of the tun
nnel lining as
a well as the developingg pressure on
o it was
measure
ed. Pimente
el and Anag
gnostou (20 13) discuss
sed the mea
asurements of the pre--stressed
blocks (see Figure
e 1-8) and concluded that the semilogarith
s
hmic relatioonship betw
ween the
ation and the
e applied sttress cannott be confirm
med due to the
t fact thatt it changes with the
deforma
course o
of time (the
e originally observed
o
se
emilogarithm
mic relations
ship changeed to a nearly linear
one afte
er 17 years, see Figure 1-8b).
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Figure 1-8:

Results from field tes
sts in the test adit of the Frreudenstein tunnel, after Pim
mentel and An
nagnostou
ed heave off pre-stressed
d blocks X1-XIV vs. timee, (b) develo
opment of
(2013). (a) Measure
relationsship between heave and ap
pplied stress over
o
the span of
o 20 years.

The lab
boratory exp
periments on specimen
ns from the Freudenste
ein tunnel w
were begun
n roughly
36 yearss ago and some are (to the auth or’s knowle
edge) still on
n-going. Acccording to Pimentel
(2019, p
personal com
mmunication
n), who sup
pervised the experimentts at the Unniversity of Karlsruhe
K
between
n 1986 and
d 2003, the
e apparatuse
were designe
ed for a
es used for the swelling tests w
maximal load of 4 MPa,
M
since they
t
originallly expected maximal sw
welling presssures of 2 to
o 3 MPa.
er, the nominal load of the cells was reache
ed after only 2 years, which nece
essitated
Howeve
several unloading cycles
c
in orrder to avo id damages
s to the app
paratuses. In some ca
ases, the
ens were unloaded and new load ce
ells were ins
stalled which
h could withsstand stress
ses up to
specime
8 MPa and stiffer apparatuse
es were bu
uilt for the subsequen
nt tests. Foor this reas
son, the
ments were conducted
c
under
u
varyin g mechanic
cal boundary
y conditions (as describ
bed, e.g.,
experim
e author’s kknowledge, none of th
he tests werre performe
ed under
in Kirscchke, 1987),, and to the
constant boundary conditions until an equ
uilibrium wa
as achieved (e.g., testss were begu
un under
d boundaryy conditions
s and the developingg axial stre
ess was
nearly completely constrained
ed, howeverr, the specim
mens were unloaded affter a certain time and tthe develop
ping axial
measure
strain w
was measure
ed, then the axial deform
mation was prohibited again
a
and thhe developin
ng stress
was measured). A few
f
results to these exp
a published
d and analyyzed by a nu
umber of
periments are
91, Wittke et
e al., 20044, Pimentel, 2007b,
authors (e.g., Kirscchke, 1987, Kirschke et al., 199
bach et al., 2010). In th
he following
g (Chapters 1.4.4 to 1.4
4.6) some oof these res
sults and
Katzenb
correspo
onding interpretations concerning th
he swelling law are sum
mmarized an d discussed
d.

1.4.4.

Kirschke et al.

Kirschke
e (1987) an
nd Kirschke et al. (199
91) observe
ed the deve
eloping sweelling strains
s of rock
specime
ens from th
he Gypsum Keuper of the Freude
ensteintunnel (see Chaapter 1.4.3)) in free
swelling
g tests as well
w as oedo
ometer testts with an axial
a
load or
o axial consstraint. The
ey saw a
ng axial strress and thhat the axia
al stress
retardation of the developing strains witth increasin
nt of the swe
elling strainss after a testt duration of five years ((however, th
he strains
es the exten
influence
have no
ot reached a steady state
e prior to the
e publication
n of their article). Furtheermore, no in
ndication
is given as to which
h extent the swelling
s
pro
ocess is prog
gressed (e.g
g., by determ
mining the amount of
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remaining anhydrite in the specimens). In later publications, Kirschke (1996 and 2010) states that
the swelling behavior of anhydritic rock specimens from the Freudensteintunnel appeared to
follow Grob’s law at first (without specifying the time frame), but then began to change after the
first years and – as opposed to the argumentation of Wittke et al. (2004) – that the final
relationship between swelling strain and swelling stress of anhydritic claystones does not follow
Grob’s law. He postulates that this is caused by the fact that the rate at which the specimens
swell depends strongly on the stress acting on the specimen and the strain-stress relationship
may very well take on a different shape than a semilogarithmic relationship. Therefore, he
rightfully suggests that typical swelling tests according to Huder and Amberg (1970, see
Chapter 1.4.6) in combination with Grob’s law are unsuitable for investigating anhydritic swelling
rocks.
Kirschke (1992 and 1996) presents a hypothetical stress-strain relationship (see Figure 1-9) with
which he emphasizes that although the stress-strain relationship of many experimental
investigations show a semilogarithmic dependency at first, the final shape of the relationship may
be very different (and also not necessarily the shape he presents in the diagram). However, he
does not present the experimental results to confirm this. It is presumed unlikely that the maximal
stress reached by all stress-strain curves does not change over time, as he presents in Figure 19. Kirschke appears to assume this based on the experiments described in Chapter 1.4.3 and he
states that the swelling stress of long-term swelling tests does not exceed a certain value, but he
neglects the fact that the repeatedly measured “maximal swelling stress” after each unloading
actually corresponded to the nominal load of the cell (i.e., it was technically not even possible to
measure any stress increase above that stress).
Kirschke (1992 and 1996) argues that any results from experiments that were not completed are
wrong by definition, since no equilibrium between swelling strain and swelling stress was
reached. While the author agrees that the stress-strain relationship cannot be ascertained unless
an equilibrium is indeed reached and AGT fully completed, intermediary results should not be
considered as wrong, but the conclusions (interpretations or extrapolations) drawn from these
results need to take this into account accordingly.

Figure 1-9:
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Hypothetical development (in years) of the stress-strain relationship according to Kirschke (1992
and 1996).
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1.4.5.

Pimentel

Pimente
el (2003, 200
07a, 2007b) evaluated rresults of tes
sts describe
ed in Chapteer 1.4.3, i.e., swelling
tests wh
here either the stress orr the strain w
was held constant (the conditions
c
w
were also altternated,
e.g., firsst the swellin
ng stress att constant sttrains was measured,
m
then some sstrains were
e allowed
and kep
pt constant again). Sinc
ce none of the tests re
eached a steady state, Pimentel estimated
e
differentt end-valuess via extrapo
olation and therefore ob
btained multiple values for the stre
ess-strain
depende
ency from th
he results off one single specimen. An
A example for this is sshown in Fig
gure 1-10
(a to c) for the spe
ecimen Abl 2:
2 At the be
eginning of the
t test, the
e strains weere held con
nstant (at
he developin
ng stress wa
as measured
d (Figure 1-110a). Due to
o the fact
level “A”” in Figure 1-10b) and th
that the
e stress reached the ca
apacity load
d of the used testing frame
f
(see Chapter 1.4.3), the
specime
en was rep
peatedly un
nloaded (i.e
ased slightlly). Since the first
e., the strrains increa
development of the
e stress did not reach a steady sta
ate, Pimente
el estimatedd the maximal stress
A” in Figure
e 1-10a) via
a extrapolatiion (based on the indirrect least sqquares meth
hod, see
value (“A
Pimente
el, 2007b an
nd 2007a). By
B doing thiss for each strain level (e
e.g., “B” in F
Figure 1-10a
a and b),
he obtained pairs of
o values for the stresss-strain relattionship (Fig
gure 1-10c). By gatherin
ng these
s
(see
(
Figure 1-10d), he id
dentified three “swellingg-phases”:
results ffor multiple specimens


Phase I: In the
t range off high press ures (i.e., ab
bove ca. 6 MPa),
M
the sttrains are ve
ery small.
Pimentel co
oncludes tha
at, while som
me anhydrite dissolution occurs, thhis stress su
uffices to
restrict gypssum crystalliization and tthus limit the
e increase in
n volume.



Phase II (in
ndicated by the grey a rea in Figure 1-10d): Around
A
the value of 4-5 MPa a
ssmall reducction of the stress
s
cause
es a strong increase off the strain. Pimentel po
ostulates
tthat the stre
ess is low enough to alllow gypsum
m crystal growth, which breaks the structure
o
of the rock between the layers a
and leads to
o the forma
ation of new
w macroporres. This
cchange in sttructure reprresents an i rreversible process
p
and
d the stiffnesss of the spe
ecimen is
sstrongly reduced.



Phase III: Further
F
redu
uction of the
e stress barely leads to
o additional strain. Acco
ording to
Pimentel, most
m
of the gypsum
g
preccipitates within the mac
cropores durring this pha
ase. It is,
nevertheless, also poss
sible that – w
with increasing time – gypsum-disssolution and leaching
w
will take place in this ph
hase, leading
g to a loss of
o mass.

Pimente
el therefore introduces the concep
pt of crackin
ng of anhyd
dritic rock aand the form
mation of
macropo
ores below a certain sttress. This e
explains why the volum
me increase of the solid
ds during
AGT (i.e., 61%) does not suffice as an
n explanatio
on for the observed
o
sw
welling stra
ains and,
e, the strain
ns occurring due to AGT
T in natural rock cannot be estimatted theoretic
cally and
therefore
need to be determin
ned experim
mentally. As a further co
onclusion of his analysiss, he postulates that
milogarithmicc swelling law
w is not app licable for anhydritic cla
aystones.
the sem
The unccertainties off this analys
sis lie, howevver, in the fa
act that no end-values
e
w
were obtaine
ed during
the expe
eriments (wh
hich lasted from
f
3 to ovver 20 years), and it is th
hus difficult tto say whether, e.g.,
the sam
me value forr the stress at certain sstrain would be obtained as the exxtrapolations
s deliver.
Due to tthe heteroge
eneity of the
e specimenss, it was not possible to compare reeal end-values of the
stressess at differentt strains to one
o another..
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Figure 1-10:

1.4.6.

Extrapo
olation of data
a for the dete
ermination of a swelling strress - swellingg strain relatiionship by
Pimente
el (2003, 2007
7a, 2007b). (a
a) Measured stress
s
for the specimen
s
Abll 2 and examp
ple for two
extrapollations. (b) Measured
M
stra
ain for the sp
pecimen Abl 2. (c) Comppilation of ex
xtrapolated
stressess and strains of the specim
men Abl 2 and approximation of those val
alues. (d) Com
mpilation of
extrapollated stresses
s and strains of 10 specim
mens. The data in images ((a)-(c) was co
opied from
Pimente
el (2007a), and
d image (d) w
was copied and
d modified afte
er Pimentel (20007b).

Wittke et al.

Wittke a
and Rissler (1976) and
d Wittke (19
978) consider the swelling law byy Grob (197
72) to be
generallly applicable also to anhydritic
a
cclaystones. They base
e this assum
mption prim
marily on
g tests performed by Hu
uder and Am
mberg (1970). However, the stress-s
-strain relatio
onship in
swelling
n published by Huder and Amberg (1970) was obtained with marlstonne specimen
ns (which
question
did not ccontain any anhydrite). Concerning
g their tests on specime
ens containiing anhydrite, Huder
and Am
mberg (1970
0) clearly sta
ate that the
ey have see
en no signifficant reducction of the swelling
stress due to a sma
all heave, as
s was the ca
ase in their tests
t
with marlstone
m
an d opalinus clay,
c
and
elling (and a corresponding increasse in stress
s) is caused by chemicaal reactions. In their
that swe
results o
of tests on bore
b
cores from Gipske uper (containing anhydrite), Huder and Amberrg (1970)
show th
he developm
ment of the
e swelling stress overr time (up to 600 dayys and with
hout any
unloadin
ng-steps) an
nd reached swelling
s
stre
esses of 1.3--3.8 MPa.
Howeve
er, Wittke an
nd Rissler (1
1976) and W
Wittke (1978
8) did not ta
ake the timee-dependenc
cy of the
developing swelling
g stresses into consid
deration and did not present suffficient resu
ults from
ory tests to support
s
theirr assumption
welling law of
o anhydriticc rock follow
ws Grob’s
laborato
n that the sw
law. In tthe only ressults from a swelling tesst they show
w, the unloa
ading steps lasted mere
ely 10 to
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40 days each, stresses up to only 0.52 MPa were measured and the stress-strain relationship
containing the measured data is not explicitly shown. This test is considered inadequate by the
author, since it is not clear how much anhydrite was in the specimen prior to the test, whether
AGT occurred at all during each unloading step, and whether the corresponding final swelling
strain was really reached and delivers a semilogarithmic relationship. In any case, Wittke and
Rissler (1976) and Wittke (1978) consider the semilogarithmic swelling law to be valid not only for
the case of osmotic but also for the case of chemical swelling, and they expand the onedimensional swelling law to a three-dimensional swelling law.
The above mentioned results from swelling tests are later also used by Kiehl (1990) and WittkeGattermann (1998), who then expand the three-dimensional swelling law to also consider timedependency. However, they base the validation of the three-dimensional swelling law on
experimental results published by Pregl et al. (1980), which were performed on compacted clays,
without any anhydrite.
Wittke (2004b) argues that it is not sensible to distinguish between swelling due to AGT and
swelling due to clay, since both swelling mechanisms appear in rocks of the Gypsum Keuper
formation. As already in 1976, he claims that both swelling mechanisms abide by the same
swelling law, though a physical explanation for this statement is not given. As already indicated
above, this assumption that Grob’s law can be applied not only to clays but also when anhydrite
is present (and thus when chemical swelling occurs) has been made in in a number of
publications of the group of Wittke (e.g., Kiehl, 1990, Wittke-Gattermann, 1998). However, a
conclusive validation of this assumption with numerous long-term experiments is not presented.
As previously done by Pimentel (2003), Wittke et al. (2004) analyzed the results from a number of
swelling experiments on specimens from the Freudensteintunnel as well. As mentioned in
Chapter 1.4.3, the specimens were tested under a variety of boundary conditions, whereas in
none of the cases the boundary conditions were kept constant over the entire duration of the
tests. From the results, Wittke et al. (2004) estimated multiple maximal stresses with the same
stress-time curves by extrapolating individual segments and plotted them against the
corresponding axial strain held during the respective segment. This way, they obtained two to
four strain/stress points for each specimen, which they considered to represent the maximally
reached stress that develops at a certain maximal value of strain (see Figure 1-11a). With an
interpolation between those points (Figure 1-11b), they consider the swelling law by Grob (1972)
to be valid also for sulfatic rock. However, when plotting the curves from Figure 1-11b in a
semilogarithmic diagram (Figure 1-11c) and extrapolating their data linearly to zero strain (as is
exemplarily indicated for three data sets, A2, A3d and A4d, where “A” stands for “Ablesung”) the
author obtains unrealistically high maximal stresses (in the case of A2 more than 100 MPa, which
even exceeds the expected crystallization pressure of gypsum, see Serafeimidis and
Anagnostou, 2014a, who consider a range up to about 50 MPa for the crystallization pressure in
a closed system). Since in none of the cases the maximal swelling stress under constant volume
was actually measured and not all load-steps were considered for the generation of the
interpolated curves, these interpretations are considered questionable.
Wittke et al. (2004, 2004a, 2016) then describe the swelling law of anhydritic claystones to be
dependent on the parameter  , which is referred to as a dimensionless water content in most
publications, but also as the degree of transformation from gypsum to anhydrite in Wittke et al.
(2016) (which is assumed to correspond to  used in this report, cf. Equation (7 - 12)), see
Figure 1-12. According to Wittke et al. (2004), they base their assumptions on the findings of
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mann (1998)), who inves
stigated the
e maximal swelling
s
stre
ess that occcurs while gradually
g
Gatterm
adding w
water to pure, highly com
mpacted be
entonite spec
cimens (i.e., without anhhydrite). Gatttermann
has obsserved that the maxim
mal swelling
g stress of the bentonite specimeens is nearrly linear
depende
ent on their degree of sa
aturation.

Figure 1-11:

(a) Extrrapolation of swelling stra
ain and swelliing stress ex
xperiments, (bb) Interpretatiion of the
relationsship between swelling straiin and stress, according to Wittke et al. (2004) (image
es (a) and
(b) copiied from Witttke et al., 20
004); (c) Data
a from Figure (b) presenteed in a semilo
ogarithmic
diagram
m with exempla
ary linear extra
apolations ind
dicated by the dashed lines.

Figure 1-12:

The swe
elling law and
d its dependen
nce on the dim
mensionless water
w
content,t, according to
o Wittke et
al.; imag
ge copied from
m Wittke et al. (2004).

Based o
on an analyssis of Gatterrmann’s datta, the autho
or was not able
a
to dete rmine curve
es similar
to those
e in Figure 1-12
1
and co
ould thus no
ot reproduce
e the semilogarithmic deependency between
stressess and strain
ns for varyin
ng degrees of saturation for these experimeents. It is, th
herefore,
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nable, wheth
her the semilogarithmicc swelling law
w according
g to Grob is applicable for
f partly
question
saturate
ed specimen
ns, even in the
t case of pure benton
nite specime
ens. Assum ing this swe
elling law
also to be true for the case of anhydrittic specime
ens, as Witttke et al. ((2004) present (see
1-12), is eve
en more dou
ubtful. It app
pears that th
hey did not further conssider the po
orosity of
Figure 1
o the distrib
bution of the anhydrite within.
w
Furtheermore, the stiffness
the rockk, its anhydriite content or
of the ro
ock-matrix plays
p
a role
e on the ma
aximal swellling pressurre. Wittke eet al. (2016) use the
same te
erm  for the dimensionless watter content as for the degree of transformattion from
anhydritte to gypsum
m and claim
m that the m aximal swellling stress is linearly deependent on it. This
may, ho
owever, onlyy be the ca
ase when o
one assume
es that the entire voluume of wate
er in the
specime
en is indee
ed used forr gypsum p
precipitation and thus – due to sstoichiometrry – the
consumption of watter is linearly
y related to tthe amount of gypsum in the specim
men.
In the a
author’s opin
nion, there is insufficien
nt foundatio
on to the ge
eneral assum
mption made by the
group of Wittke tha
at the semi-logarithmic swelling law
w is applicable also to anhydritic rock. It is
nsable to diistinguish between the different sw
welling proc
cesses (duee to clay an
nd AGT)
indispen
when invvestigating swelling
s
of anhydritic
a
cl aystones (e
e.g., the stress-strain rellationships) and also
to consider the long
g duration of
o chemical sswelling, the
erefore keep
ping in mindd that in mo
ost cases
s
or strresses are n
not reached.
the end--values for strains

1.4.7.

Thuro and
d Rauh

In order to determin
ne the swelling capacity of argillaceous rock, Th
huro (1993) proposes th
he usage
ng tests. By drying, crusshing and miilling the roc
ck to roughlyy the size of silt, then
of powdered swellin
ng the powd
der to diskss (with a pro
oposed den
nsity of 1.5 gg/cm3), reprroducible
manually compactin
ens can be obtained fo
or the swelli ng tests. Th
hey conside
er this advaantageous, since
s
the
specime
original rock may be
b heterogeneous and since the specimens
s
may
m be distuurbed by th
he boring
d not repre
esent the ro
ock in situ according
a
to Thuro (19993). By applying the
process and thus do
pecimen pre
eparation prrocedure forr each powd
dered specim
men, the reesults of the swelling
same sp
tests can thus be re
eliably compared to one another.
Rauh an
nd Thuro (2
2006) and (2007)
(
have
e then inves
stigated the swelling beehavior of anhydrite
a
bearing rock from the
t Haselgebirge, Reich
henhall and Gypsum Ke
euper formaations by pe
erforming
ed swelling tests as me
entioned abo
ove (see Fig
gure 1-13). They evaluaated their te
ests after
powdere
1.5 yearrs and claim
m that the me
easurementts have gone
e below the accuracy off measurem
ment after
that durration. In a later publica
ation, Rauh
h (2009) sho
ows the swe
elling strain vs. time cu
urves for
these e
experiments,, and it ap
ppears quesstionable, whether
w
the swelling pprocess was
s indeed
completted. Rauh and
a
Thuro (2
2007) list fu
urthermore the
t
anhydritte and gypssum contentts before
and afte
er the powde
ered swelling
g tests and iit can be seen that the specimens
s
ffrom the Reichenhall
Formatio
on and the Haselgebirg
ge still conta
ained anhyd
drite after the tests (seee Figure 1-13, right),
thus the
e anhydrite to gypsum transformat ion process
s was not co
ompleted. H
However, the
ey find a
linear co
orrelation be
etween (a) th
he reached sswelling stra
ain after 1.5 years and tthe estimate
ed former
rock covver, (b) the Blaine
B
value
e (specific su
urface) of th
he powdered
d rocks priorr to swelling
g and the
swelling
g strain afterr 1.5 years, (c) the relattive gypsum
m contents in
n the specim
mens after 1.5
1 years
e estimated former rocck cover. In summary, after 1.5 yeears of swelling, the
of swelling and the
d swelling strrain was sm
maller for the rocks with higher
h
forme
er overburdeen and lowe
er Blainereached
values, w
while less gypsum prec
cipitated.
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Figure 1-13:

Resultss of free powd
der swelling te
ests, data take
en from Rauh and Thuro (22007) and Rau
uh (2009).
Left: axxial swelling strains vs. tim
ime; right: maximally reac
ched swellingg strains vs. remaining
anhydritte content in th
he specimenss and correspo
onding anhydrrite content pririor to the swe
elling tests.
The sam
me symbols in
ndicate the sam
me specimens
s in both images.

Addition
nally, they crushed the rock of the Haselgebirg
ge to differe
ent grain sizzes from wh
hich they
produce
ed specimen
ns for powd
dered swelli ng tests. They have seen that sppecimens co
ontaining
larger grain sizes of
o anhydrite swelled lesss after a duration of 1.5
5 years, thann those with
h smaller
nt of gypsum
m or anhydrrite remainin
ng in the
grain sizzes. Howevver, they do not specifyy the amoun
specime
ens after the swelling test. Since the proces
sses of anh
hydrite dissoolution and gypsum
precipita
ation are dependent on the specificc surface arrea of the grrains (cf., e. g., Serafeim
midis and
Anagnosstou, 2012a
a), it is strongly assum ed that AGT was less progressedd in the cas
se of the
larger grrains and that the swelling strains m
may have re
eached highe
er values, haad the swelling tests
gone lon
nger.
A majorr disadvanta
age of pow
wdered swel ling tests is
s, however, that the sttructure of the rock
cannot b
be represen
nted (the cementation o
of natural rock is lost, i.e., the crusshed and compacted
rock can
nnot exhibit any tensile strength and
d its swelling behavior will
w be moree pronounced than in
the case of the orriginal rock;; furthermorre, anisotro
opic behavio
or is negleccted in the case of
ed swelling tests). While
e the propo sed powderred swelling tests may ggive an indication of
powdere
whetherr the rock can
c
swell ba
ased on its mineralogy, its real sw
welling behaavior will still remain
unknown. For exam
mple, crushing, milling a
and compac
cting massiv
ve anhydritee and subjecting the
ed specimen
n to a swelling tests willl result in a comparative
ely fast deveelopment off swelling
powdere
strains ((which depe
ends also on
o the grain size of the
e anhydrite), whereas tthe original massive
anhydritte may show
w a very slow swelling
g behavior which may not be prooblematic du
uring the
lifetime of an unde
erground co
onstruction. It is, there
efore, questiionable, whhether the proposed
p
g tests are ap
pplicable forr practical pu
urposes.
swelling

1.4.8.

Alonso ett al.

The research group
p of Prof. Alonso
A
at UP
PC Barcelon
na has been
n investigatting possible
e causes
elating to swelling due to
o AGT for ne
early 20 yea
ars.
and mecchanisms re
Starting from the “cclassical” dis
stinction betw
ween the ra
apid “physica
al swelling”, which they attribute
to clay m
minerals (ass will be see
en in this the
esis, physica
al swelling can also occcur in the ab
bsence of
swelling
g clays), and
d the far slower “chem
mical swellin
ng” due to AGT,
A
which is attribute
ed to the
ume, they indicate that tthe latter is a slow, isovolumetric prrocess, during which
change in solid volu
a gypsum p
precipitates.. The exces
ss of dissolvved ions cou
uld either
anhydritte is dissolved as fast as
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he water or lead to gypssum precipittation in disc
continuities ((Alonso et al.,
a 2007,
be transsported in th
Berdugo
o et al., 2009
9, Berdugo, 2007).
In their early publiccations (e.g., Alonso et al., 2007, Alonso
A
and Olivella, 20008, Berdugo
o, 2007),
they con
nsider swelliing induced by crystal g
growth to be a conseque
ence of dryinng. However, in later
publications (e.g., Oldecop
O
and Alonso, 2
2012, Alons
so et al., 20
013) they taake several possible
nisms into account
a
wh
hich are ressponsible fo
or swelling: evaporatioon, water in
nflow by
mechan
e, stress cha
anges and dissolution
d
o
of anhydrite. They acknowledge thaat evaporation is not
seepage
necessa
ary in order for
f swelling due to AGT
T to occur (R
Ramon and Alonso,
A
20133).
Oldecop
p and Alonso
o (2012) inv
vestigated th
he free swelling of rock specimens from the Lilla tunnel
(Spain) under various hydraulic
c boundary conditions, i.e., with or without evaaporation, as
s well as
us solutions.. They saw that swelling occurred similarly whhen distilled water or
for differrent aqueou
water frrom the Lilla
a tunnel was used and that the bo
oundary con
nditions did not show a definite
or. The swel ling strains with distilled
d water and water from the Lilla
change in the swelling behavio
eached 11-18% in vertical directio n after 5 mo
onths of swelling. Post swelling the
ey broke
tunnel re
pieces o
off the speciimens and investigated the specim
men structure
e optically. T
They observ
ved large
gypsum needles (u
up to 10 mm
m) mainly a
at the base
e of the specimens. Inn the interio
or of the
ens they sa
aw cracks which
w
were partially fille
ed with gyp
psum. They concluded that the
specime
major frraction of the
e volume increase is d ue to increa
asing voids. It is unknow
wn which am
mount of
g was caused
d by the clay
y resp. by th
he anhydrite
e.
swelling
esearch of Oldecop an
nd Alonso (2
2012), Ramon and Alon
nso (2013) and Ramon
n (2014),
In the re
they rela
ate the strain rates  to
o the mass cchange of gy
ypsum m G via
v a – so faar unknown – bulking
parametter,  :

  

m G

G

(1 - 1)

plies that ne
ew crystals may either o
occupy partt of the volume of an allready existing open
This imp
discontin
nuity, or gen
nerate addittional porosiity (Ramon and Alonso,, 2013). Thee magnitude
e of  is,
however, so far unknown
u
and needs to be further determined by exxperiments or field
ations (Ramo
on et al., 2017).
observa

1.4.9.

Flatt et all.

The gro
oup of Prof. Flatt at the Chair of P hysical Che
emistry of Building Mateerials at ETH Zurich
studied the use of swelling inh
hibitors in a recent res
search proje
ect (Flatt, 20012 and Fla
att et al.,
of. Anagnosstou (introd
duced in
2017), parallel to the researrch project of the group of Pro
d the decou
upling of the
e swelling processes
p
duue to clay and
a AGT
Chapterr 1.2). They investigated
and the efficacy of swelling
s
inhibitors with rrespect to th
he two swelling processees.
They prropose to de
ecouple the swelling pro
ocesses by making use
e of the factt that AGT does
d
not
occur at temperatu
ures above about 50°C
C due to ch
hanging thermodynamicc conditions
s (this is
ed in Chapte
er 2.3.1). Fla
att et al. (20
017) introduc
ce the term “thermodynnamic switch
h” for the
explaine
process of changing the tem
mperature i n order to prevent or
o trigger A
AGT. With previous
ments, Flatt et al. (2014
4) have alre
eady investigated and confirmed tthe influenc
ce of the
experim
ature on the
e crystalliza
ation pressu
ure of mirab
bilite formin
ng in a soluution satura
ated with
tempera
respect to thenardiite. They indicate that the crystallization pres
ssure increaases from 0 MPa at
a 3°C. By exposing porrtland limesttone sample
es to cycles of impregna
ation and
32.4°C tto 32 MPa at
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drying, whereas impregnation occurred at varying temperatures, they show experimentally that
damage of the stone (i.e., when the tensile strength of the stone is reached due to crystallization)
occurs faster at lower temperatures.
Within the scope of their research project, Flatt et al., 2017 performed oedometer tests with
compacted specimens containing milled anhydritic claystone from the Belchen tunnel,
Switzerland. The specimen preparation followed the same procedure as described later in this
thesis, i.e., the specimens were compacted with a pressure up to 100 MPa (also at the Rock Lab
of the Institute for Geotechnical Engineering at ETH Zurich).
In order to determine the efficacy of the used inhibitors, they first conducted three swelling tests
with different solutions: AGT inhibitor (0.1% Sika Retardan L in water), clay inhibitor (5%
diaminobutane dihydrochloride) and water saturated with respect to gypsum. While the clay
inhibitor did not impede the swelling in this test, the specimen saturated with the AGT inhibitor
swelled slightly less than the other two and by analyzing the specimen post test they have seen
that roughly half as much gypsum had precipitated.
In order to study the efficacy of the AGT inhibitor closer, Flatt et al. then performed two further
oedometer tests with the same specimen material, but loaded the specimens with a slight axial
stress (5 kPa) and used the proposed thermodynamic switch: They started the tests in an oven at
60°C by watering the specimens with a saturated calcium sulfate solution and observed a rapid
initial swelling which they allocated to clay swelling and they did not measure further swelling
after the initial heave. After four weeks, they moved one specimen to 20°C and observed an
increase in swelling strains which they allocated to AGT swelling, thus confirming the effectivity of
the thermodynamic switch. After an additional four weeks, they moved the second test to 20°C as
well, but replaced the water with AGT-inhibitor (1% Sika Retardan L in water, i.e., a higher
concentration than in the first series of oedometer tests). In contrast to the first specimen, they
measured nearly no swelling in this case and thus concluded the AGT-inhibitor to have reacted
successfully. This may be very lucrative in regard to the problems faced in underground
constructions; for example, AGT inhibitors could be added to the water used for drilling in
tunneling.

1.5. Aim and content of the present work
The aim of this thesis is to resolve knowledge gaps related to the “swelling law” and “role of clay”
as described in Chapter 1.2 with the aid of experimental investigations. This work is part of the
larger research project “Modelling of Anhydritic Swelling Claystones” at ETH Zurich (cf. Chapter
1.3.2) and contains the following sets of experimental investigations:
1. Experimental testing of some theoretical aspects in the work of Anagnostou and Serafeimidis
(see Chapter 1.3.2) was performed with the aim of verifying assumptions and models
presented therein.
2. Systematic swelling experiments were conducted with the goal of quantifying the relationship
between swelling strains, swelling stresses, and the mass (or volume) change during AGT
and using the obtained information to establish a swelling law. The quantitative
understanding of such a relationship provides a basis for the modelling of chemo-mechanical
processes and has great practical relevance for future modelling of swelling of anhydritic
claystones and thus for the conceptual design of underground structures in anhydritic rock.
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3. Experiments were performed which aim at separating the swelling due to AGT from swelling
of clay.
The role of hydraulic boundary conditions was not investigated in this work. Their relevance was
reviewed early on and found to be limited to special cases, such as high seepage flow or
evaporation. Serafeimidis (2014) also concludes that transport processes are in most cases not
relevant (cf. Chapter 1.3.2). Therefore, they are only considered marginally on a conceptual basis
for specific cases (e.g., when solely anhydrite dissolution without gypsum precipitation is
discussed). Furthermore, gypsum dissolution and thus leaching of the rock, which is assumed to
occur after AGT, is not a topic of this thesis.
The thesis is structured in five parts:


The introductory Part I continues with a description of the different phases of calcium
sulfate and features the relevant chemical reactions of anhydrite dissolution and gypsum
precipitation in Chapter 2. Furthermore, factors are discussed, which influence the
equilibrium concentrations of anhydrite and gypsum, such as temperature, pore water
potential, stress, and foreign ions, which may define whether anhydrite or gypsum is
stable in a system. The kinetics of the processes of anhydrite dissolution and gypsum
precipitation are then described, along with factors which may accelerate or decelerate
the processes.
In Chapter 3 all standard analytical testing techniques used for the experimental
investigations are listed and described.



Part II deals with the simultaneous anhydrite dissolution and gypsum precipitation over
time. The kinetics of AGT in a solution were investigated for different amounts of
dissolved anhydrite with conductivity measurements, an indirect observation of the
development of the concentration of a solution. Additionally, the impact of foreign ions on
the process was tested (Chapter 4). In Chapter 5 another set of experiments is described,
where the self-sealing of anhydritic rock was tested. In particular, the development of a
gypsum coating on anhydrite is measured and compared to the theoretical prediction
obtained with the model by Serafeimidis and Anagnostou (2013a).



Part III investigates the coupling of chemical and mechanical processes and presents the
majority of experiments performed within this work. After an introduction and overview
(Chapter 6), constitutive and conceptual models are presented in Chapter 7 which
describe the Chemo-Mechanical (“C-M”) couplings. The constitutive model introduces a
coupling parameter  which relates the occurring swelling strains and/or swelling
stresses to the mass changes of anhydrite respectively gypsum (i.e., the chemical
processes) and represents a material-specific tensor. On a conceptual basis, various
structures and possible experimental conditions are considered in order to understand
how to quantify the so far unknown relationship  . For the experiments, artificially
created powdered specimens of high density (1.9 g/cm3) containing solely anhydrite and
kaolin were used (kaolin is considered to be a so-called non-swelling clay). The
development of stresses and strains caused by watering the specimens was measured
for four different sets of mechanical boundary conditions: (1) oedometer tests, (2)
complete constraint tests, (3) isotropic compression tests and (4) so-called “flexible
oedometer”-tests, which allowed measurement of radial as well as axial strain and indirect
determination of radial stress. All of these C-M-experiments are presented and discussed
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in Chapter 8.
Through these experiments, it was possible to obtain an indication for the coupling
parameter  , relating the mass change of anhydrite and the resulting stresses and/or
strains for each set of boundary conditions. Understanding of this relationship is of great
practical relevance and high significance for future modelling of swelling of anhydritic
claystones.
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Part IV deals with swelling of natural rocks containing both swelling clay minerals and
anhydrite (as opposed to Part III where only chemical swelling on artificial specimens is
investigated). After a short introduction in Chapter 9, Chapter 10 describes the swelling
processes observed in anhydritic claystones: physical swelling (osmotic swelling of clay
and water intake due to capillary effects, here referred to as mechanical swelling) and
chemical swelling due to AGT. Chapter 11 features the performed swelling experiments,
where rock specimens of anhydritic claystones as well as powdered and compacted
specimens of the same rock were immersed in water and their deformation measured.
The fact that anhydrite rather than gypsum becomes the stable phase at temperatures
above roughly 50°C (where the equilibrium concentration of anhydrite is lower than that of
gypsum), was used to separate the physical swelling of the clay from swelling due to
AGT. Therefore, the tests were performed both at room temperature, where AGT occurs,
as well as in an oven at 50°C, where AGT does not occur. The conclusions to these
experiments are drawn in Chapter 12.



Part V summarizes and highlights the main conclusions of this work and provides an
outlook for future research.

2. Mechanisms and processes related to chemical swelling

2. Mechanisms and processes related to chemical swelling
As introduced in the previous chapter, chemical swelling is caused by the transformation of
anhydrite to gypsum, which are both phases of the calcium-sulfate system. In the following, an
overview of these phases is given (Chapter 2.1) and the underlying chemical reactions for AGT
are listed (Chapter 2.2). Whether or not AGT occurs depends on the equilibrium concentrations of
anhydrite and gypsum, which are influenced by a number of factors and are discussed in Chapter
2.3., while the rates at which anhydrite dissolution or gypsum precipitation occur can be
determined with existing kinetic models described in Chapter 2.4.

2.1. Phases of the system CaSO4-H2O
As described, e.g., in Wirsching (2000), the system CaSO4 - H2O is characterized by a dihydrate
phase (gypsum, CaSO4  2 H 2 O ), a hemihydrate phase (bassanite, CaSO4  0.5 H 2 O ) and three
anhydrite phases (anhydrite I, II and III, CaSO4 ), whereas anhydrite I only exists at temperatures
above 1180°C and will not be further discussed within the framework of this thesis.
Gypsum is considered stable below 40°C while anhydrite II is stable from 40°C to 1180°C (see
Table 2-1). Bassanite and anhydrite III are metastable under normal atmospheric conditions and
will transform to gypsum when in contact with water or vapor below temperatures of 40°C. In the
case of anhydrite III (which is also known as “soluble” anhydrite), the transformation to gypsum
begins via the bassanite phase.
Depending on the increasing burn temperature and duration during manufacturing, the phase
anhydrite II is further categorized in three types: anhydrite II-s (300°-500°C), anhydrite II-u (500700°C) and anhydrite II-E (>700°C). The hydration rate to gypsum is the fastest for anhydrite II-s
(“slowly soluble” anhydrite) and slowest for anhydrite II-u (“insoluble” anhydrite).
Bassanite and anhydrite III can be further categorized into α- and β- forms or stages. These are,
however, not further discussed here and can be found elsewhere (e.g., Wirsching, 2000). The
structures of bassanite and anhydrite III are considered similar, whereas structural channels are
empty in the latter case and filled with water molecules in the former (cf., e.g., Partridge and
White, 1929, Ramsdell and Partridge, 1929, Seufert et al., 2009b and 2009a). As opposed to
anhydrite II, the addition of water to anhydrite III will lead to the formation bassanite without
dissolution of anhydrite (the structural channels are filled with water molecules). Anhydrite II will,
however, dissolve directly and precipitate as gypsum in the aqueous solution (Seufert et al.,
2009b).
Table 2-1:

Gypsum, bassanite and anhydrite phases and some physical properties relevant to this research
(source: Wirsching, 2000)
Gypsum

Bassanite

(dihydrate)

(hemihydrate)

CaSO4·2H2O

CaSO4·0.5H2O

CaSO4

172.17

145.15

136.14

Density [g/cm ]

2.310

2.619-2.757

2.580

2.93-2.97

undetermined

Temperature of

<40

Metastable

Metastable

40-1180

>1180

in dry air

in dry air

80-180

110-290

Formula
Molar mass [g/mol]
3

thermodynamic stability [°C]
Production temperature [°C]

<40

Anhydrite
III

II-s

<500

II-u

500-700

II-E

>700

I

undetermined
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herwise, the
e densities a
are taken from Serafeimidis and Anaagnostou (2012a):
Unless iindicated oth
e:
Density of anhydrite

A  29660 kg m3

(2 - 1)

Density of gypsum:

G  23220 kg m3

(2 - 2)

0°C):
Density of water (20

W  9998 kg m3

(2 - 3)

2.2. C
Chemical reactions
s
The un
nderlying re
eactions fo
or chemicall swelling are anhyd
drite dissoluution and gypsum
precipita
ation, and arre shown in the followin g sub-chaptters.

2.2.1.

Anhydrite
e dissolutio
on

Anhydritte ( CaSO4 ) dissolves
d
in water accorrding to the following
f
chemical react
ction:

CaSO4



Ca2  SO
S 42

(2 - 4)

Anhydritte dissolutio
on takes pla
ace as long
g as the ra
atio between
n the ionic product Q and the
solubilityy product K is smallerr than one. They are determined
d
via
v the ionicc activities a of the
calcium and sulfate ions at the respective cconcentratio
ons ( c or ceqq , A at equilibbrium) while the ionic
uids are equ
ual to one (se
ee, e.g., Mu
ullin, 2001, A
Atkins and De
D Paula,
activitiess of pure solids and liqu
2006). T
Therefore:

aCa2 ,c  aSO2 ,c
Q
4

K aCa2 ,ceqqA  aSO2 ,ceq, A

(2 - 5)

4

Dissoluttion takes place when Q K is sma ller than one
e.
The acttivities can be express
sed by the activity coe
efficients  i (which aree dependent on the
concenttrations and can determined accord
ding to the Davies
D
equattions, see E
Equations (A
A - 3) and
(A - 4) in Appendixx A) and th
he respectivve concentra
ations ci off the ions. IIn absence of other
es, the conccentrations of
o these ions in the sollution are eq
qual and
sources of calcium and sulfate
o at least ve
ery similar. Therefore,
T
we
w can exprress Equatio
on (2 - 5)
their acttivity coefficiients equal or
as a fun
nction of the
e respective
e concentrattions and th
he mean acttivity coefficcients for the
e ions in
solution and at equilibrium:








cCa2   Ca2 ,c  cSO2   SO2 ,c
c2   2,c
Q
4
4

 2
K c 2
ceq, A   2,ceq, A



c


2
2
2
SO ,ceeq, A
Ca ,ceq, A
Ca
a ,ceq, A
SO ,ceq, A



4

4



anhydrite dis
ssolution takes place.
For c  ceq , A , the rattio Q K  1 , therefore a
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2.2.2.

Gypsum precipitatio
on

Gypsum
m ( CaSO4  2 H 2 O ) precipitates accord
rding to the following
f
che
emical reacttion:

Ca2  SO42  2H2O



(2 - 7)

CaSO4  2H2O

Gypsum
m precipitatio
on takes place, when Q//K for the ab
bove reactio
on is larger tthan one. In terms of
concenttrations, the simplest ca
ase is when calcium and
d sulfate ion
ns are in thee same prop
portion in
solution. Then, preccipitation will take place
e if the mola
ar concentra
ation of eitheer calcium or
o sulfate
water exceed
ds the equilib
brium conce
entration of gypsum
g
(i.e., c  ceq ,G ). Equation (2
2 - 8) first
in the w
on, and the
en the specific one in which calci um and sulfate are
expresses the general situatio
e amounts.
present in the same








cCa2   CCa2 ,c  cSO2   SO2 ,c
aCa2 ,c  aSO2 ,c
c2   2,,c
Q
4
4
4


 2
2
K aCa2 ,eq,G  aSO
cCa
  Ca2 , ceq,G  cSO2 ,ceeq,G   SO2 ,ceq,G ceq,G   ,cceq,G
S 42 ,ceq,G
C 2 ,ceq,G



2.2.3.

4

4



(2 - 8)

Simultane
eous chem
mical reactio
ons

Although
h both anhyydrite dissolu
ution and gyypsum preciipitation occ
cur as individdual processes over
the solu
ution phase, they occur simultaneou
usly in mostt cases. Ass
suming that,, (i), the ions
s are not
er (which, as
a was invesstigated by Serafeimidis, 2014, is insignificantt in most
transporrted by wate
cases in
n Gypsum Keuper, cf. Chapter 1 .3.2), (ii), th
he gypsum nucleates locally and, (iii), all
dissolve
ed calcium and
a
sulfate ions from the anhydriite are used
d for gypsuum precipita
ation, the
transform
mation from
m anhydrite to
t gypsum ccan be cons
sidered (from the masss balance viiewpoint)
as a sing
gle reaction (the rate off anhydrite d
dissolution is
s slower than
n that of gyppsum precip
pitation at
the rele
evant temperature ran
nges in Gyypsum Keu
uper, as discussed byy Serafeimidis and
Anagnosstou, 2012a
a). Thereforre, leaching
g of the rock is not considered
c
ultaneous
when simu
anhydritte dissolutio
on and gyps
sum precipi tation are taken
t
into account.
a
Th e following reaction
(includin
ng the mass balance) is thus consid
dered:
Gypsum

Water

A
Anhydrite


2H 2O
CaSO4

0.136 kg mol 0.036 kg m
mol

CaSO4  2 H 2 O
0.1
172 kg mol

(2 - 9)

Therefore, all ions from
f
anhydrrite dissoluti on are cons
sidered to be used for ggypsum prec
cipitation
ount of ionss in the solution is low),, and the ch
hanges in masses of annhydrite and gypsum
(the amo
per unit volume are coupled as follows:
0.172  kg mol 
m G

 1.2
265 ,
m A 0.136  kgg mol 

(2 - 10)

ume mi of a substance
e i is define
ed as the rattio between the total
whereass the mass per unit volu
mass off the substan
nce M i and the total vo
olume of the system Vtot :

mA 

MA
Vtot

an
nd

mG 

MG
Vtot

(2 - 11)

Note tha
at for the to
otal mass of
o a substan
nce the cap
pital notation
n M i is useed here (as, e.g., in
ASTM In
nternational, 2007a) and
d is not to be
e confused with the molar mass.
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ypsum (  VGG ) and wate
er ( VW )
In orderr to assess the change in volumess of anhydritte (  V A ), gy
the masss balance from Equatio
on (2 - 9) is combined with
w the den
nsities of anhhydrite, gypsum and
water (E
Equations (2
2 - 1) to (2 - 3)):
3
0.136 G

 VG  0.61998  VG
0.172  A

V A  

or VG  1.6
6135  VA .

(2 - 12)

Therefore, the volum
me increase
e of the solid
ds during AG
GT is roughly
y 61%.
When considering a closed sys
stem (i.e., n
no inflow or outflow of water),
w
the cchange in volume of
water du
ue to the che
emical reacttions ( VW ) can be dete
ermined ana
alogously to above:
VW 

0.036  A
0  VW .

 VA  0.78499  VA or VA  1.2740
0.136 W

(2 - 13)

0.036 G

 VG  0.48865  VG
0.172 W

(2 - 14)

VW  

orr VG  2.0556  VW .

For the exemplary case, wherre 1 gram o
of anhydrite
e (which corresponds tto 338 mm3 of solid
es and is bou
und again byy gypsum precipitation, we get:
substance) dissolve
1 g Anhydritte  0.265 g W
Water  1.26
65 g Gypsum

(2 - 15)

orresponds to:
which co

337.8 m
mm3 Anhydriite  264.7 mm
m3 Water  545.1 mm3 Gypsum
G

(2 - 16)

Or, anallogously, exxpressing Eq
quation (2 - 1
16) for 1 mm
m3 of anhydrrite:

1 mm
m3 Anhydrite  0.785 mm3 Water  1.6
614 mm3 Gyp
psum

(2 - 17)

As can be seen from Equations
s (2 - 16) an
nd (2 - 17), the total vo
olume (solidss and waterr) shrinks
3
3
3
by roughly 10% ( 1 mm  0.785 mm  1.61 4 mm ) if th
he volume of
o the used water is considered
e case when
n regarding a closed sys
stem.
as well, which is the

2.3. E
Equilibrium concentrations
s of anhyd
drite and gypsum
The equilibrium co
oncentration
ns of anhyydrite and gypsum are strongly dependent on the
ature, the acctivity of the
e pore wate r, the prese
ence of foreign ions, thee stress and on the
tempera
pore wa
ater pressurre acting on the rock, a
among othe
er factors (cf. the work of Serafeim
midis and
Anagnosstou describ
bed in Chap
pter 1.3.2, a
and, e.g., An
nderson, 199
96, Appelo and Postma
a, 2005).
The equ
uilibrium con
ncentrations
s can be cal culated with
h the thermo
odynamic reelations described in
Serafeim
midis and Anagnostou
A
1
and th
heir dependdence on th
he above
(2014b), cff. Chapter 1.3.2,
mention
ned factors are
a discusse
ed in the folllowing sub--chapters. The
T main eqquations use
ed in this
e equilibrium
m concentra
ations are su
ummarized in
n Appendix A
A.
work to calculate the

2.3.1.

Influence
e of the tem
mperature

Using tthe above mentioned thermodyn
namic equa
ations, the equilibrium
m concentra
ations of
anhydritte ( ceq , A ) and
d gypsum ( ceq ,G ) were computed under
u
the as
ssumptions oof distilled water
w
(no
foreign ions), atmosspheric conditions, zero
o negative pore
p
water potential
p
an d zero stres
ss acting
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particles (se
ee Appendix
x A). The re
esults are shown
s
in Figure 2-1 in dependenc
ce of the
on the p
tempera
ature for a temperature
e range rele
evant for th
he laboratory conditionss used in this work
(i.e., 5-5
50°C).
It can b
be seen thatt the equilib
brium conce
entration of gypsum inc
creases marrginally betw
ween the
3
3
tempera
atures of 0°°C and 60°C (i.e., from
m 15.0 mol//m to 16.1 mol/m ), w
while the eq
quilibrium
concenttration of an
nhydrite dec
creases fro m 32.7 mol/m3 at 0°C to 13.8 mool/m3 at 60°°C. Both
equilibrium concentrations am
mount to 15 .7 mol/m3 at
a 48.8°C, which
w
is coonsidered to
o be the
se condition
ns (i.e., the
e intersectio
on betweenn the two curves
c
in
transition temperature for thes
2-1).
Figure 2

Figure 2-1:

Equilibriium concentra
ations of anhyydrite and gyp
psum as a fun
nction of the ttemperature (computed
(
with the
e thermodynam
mic relations in
n Serafeimidis
s and Anagnos
stou, 2014b).

Discusssion and com
mparison to literature
l
The cha
ange in equ
uilibrium con
ncentration over the te
emperature varies in lite
terature and
d various
values ffor the tran
nsition temp
perature (al so referred to as equ
uilibrium tem
mperature) at
a which
anhydritte rather tha
an gypsum becomes
b
the
e stable pha
ase can be found.
f
This was also thoroughly
discusse
ed most reccently by van
n Driessche
e et al. (2017
7). In the following, the computed curves
c
in
Figure 2
2-1 are com
mpared to so
ome values stated by different
d
autthors for atm
mospheric pressure,
p
absence
e of foreign ions in the solution an
nd for the te
emperature range of rellevance in this
t
work
(i.e., nott higher than
n 100°C), se
ee Figure 2-2
2.
Hill (193
37) investiga
ated the sollubility of an
nhydrite by measuring the
t amount (%) of calc
cium in a
solvent in which anhydrite
a
crrystals were
e dissolved.. In his exp
periments, he approac
ched the
persaturation
n at differennt temperatu
ures. The
equilibrium concenttration via undersaturat ion and sup
ntration of gypsum
g
wa
as taken fro
om the “International Critical Tables” by
equilibrium concen
urn (1926-19
933). He determined the
e transition temperature
e to lie at 422°C. This va
alue was
Washbu
confirme
ed by Posn
njak (1938), who invesstigated the conversion
n of gypsum
m, hemihydrate and
anhydritte in solution
ns at differen
nt temperatu
ures.
For the solubility measuremen
m
nts perform ed by Inno
orta et al. (1980), theyy placed gypsum or
anhydritte in a conta
ainer with bi--distilled wa ter and stirrred mechanically while tthe tempera
ature was
controlle
ed. The solu
utions were diluted and
d the Ca2+ contents de
etermined byy atomic ab
bsorption
spectrop
photometry. According to
t their data , the transition temperature lies at 449.5  2.5°C
C.
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Bock (1961) added gypsum and anhydrite to water (containing different amounts of sodium
chloride) and stirred the solutions for up to 96 hours and determined the calcium concentrations
by titration with standard EDTA. He discovered that the equilibrium concentration of the “less
stable solid phase” decreased with longer periods of stirring. This can easily be explained: It
appears that Bock assumed that the maximum concentration measured was the equilibrium
concentration of the less stable phase (i.e., the phase with the higher equilibrium concentration,
which is anhydrite at lower temperatures and gypsum at higher temperatures). The concentration
in the solution increases during dissolution of the less stable phase and as soon as the
concentration exceeds the equilibrium concentration of the stable phase, the latter begins to
precipitate and thus reduces the concentration of the solution in return. His values for the
equilibrium concentration of the less stable phase therefore need to be considered as a lower
threshold for the true equilibrium concentration (this can be compared to the considerations made
for the experiments described later in Chapter 4). For the comparison in Figure 2-2, merely
values for the case of pure water (no sodium chloride) were taken from Bock (1961). With his
experimental investigations he determined a transition temperature of 42°C.
Kontrec et al. (2002) investigated the kinetics of the transformation from anhydrite to gypsum by
adding seed crystals to deionized water or calcium sulfate solution. They measured the change in
concentration by monitoring the conductivity (see also Chapter 4.2), the calcium concentration
(with a calcium ion selective electrode) and analyzed the solution by titration with EDTA. They
determined the equilibrium concentrations for temperatures between 10-40°C, and similar to
Bock, they assumed the maximal measured concentration of CaSO4 in the solution to correspond
to the saturation concentration of anhydrite, thus most likely underestimating its actual value.
They give no indication of the transition temperature, since the temperature range they
investigated is lower.
Blount and Dickson (1973) measured the solubilities of anhydrite and gypsum for various
temperatures, pressures and N a C l concentration in the solution, and established empirical
equations for the equilibrium concentrations of gypsum and anhydrite as a function of
temperature, pressure and N a C l content. These equations were used with 1 bar and pure water
(no N a C l ) to compute the curves in Figure 2-2. However, since Blount and Dickson (1973) give
values from 50°C on, the dashed green curve in Figure 2-2, which was determined with their
empirical model, needs to be considered as an extrapolation for lower temperatures. The
intersect (i.e., the transition temperature) lies at 56°C, as is also indicated in their work.
Non-experimental values for the equilibrium concentrations were determined, e.g., by Marsal
(1952), who set up equations to calculate the equilibrium concentrations and investigated the
influence of pressure and temperature theoretically; by Ramon (2014) who computed the
equilibrium concentrations with PHREEQC (a computer program which is designed to perform a
wide variety of aqueous geochemical calculations; Parkhurst, 1995); and by Serafeimidis and
Anagnostou (2013b and 2014b), who present thermodynamic fundamental equations in their
work to calculate the equilibrium concentrations. As mentioned above, these equations were
used to compute the equilibrium concentrations in this work.
Figure 2-2 compares the computed curves from Figure 2-1 with data found in the above
mentioned literature, and shows the different values for the transition temperature (as gathered
from the respective authors) in comparison to the assumptions made in this work for the
equilibrium concentrations. As stated before, data for equilibrium concentrations determined in
pure water and at ambient pressure were collected. Further data and additional references can
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e found in the works of Serafeim
midis and Anagnostou
A
(2013b annd 2014b) and van
also be
Driessch
he et al. (2017).

Figure 2-2
2:

Comparrison of equilibrium concen
ntrations of anhydrite
a
and gypsum by different auth
hors, as a
function
n of the temperrature.

As can be seen in Figure 2-2 and as wa
as also discussed by va
an Driesschhe et al. (20
017), the
nd in the litterature varry, especially concerninng that of anhydrite.
equilibrium concenttrations foun
ely reason is that at these lowe
er temperatures, it is very difficu lt to experimentally
One like
determin
ne the equilibrium conc
centration o
of anhydrite accurately,, since the ions in the solution
precipita
ate to gypsu
um. It is furth
hermore cha
allenging to find
f
values for
f the equil ibrium concentration
of anhyd
drite at low temperature
t
es in literaturre, as it is often only giv
ven for higheer temperatures (cf.,
e.g., Blo
ount and Dicckson, 1973
3). Therefore
e, also the transition
t
temperatures vary from author
a
to
author, according to
t van Driessche et all. (2017) be
etween 38° to 66°C. A
As mentione
ed in the
a
a transition temperature
e of 48.8°C
C (15. 7moll/m3), as
previouss chapter, this work assumes
determin
ned with the model by
y Serafeimid
dis and Anagnostou. This
T
value ccorresponds
s well to
experim
mentally dete
ermined (literature) va
alues within the tempe
erature rangge of 10° to
t 60°C.
er, this mod
del appears to slightly overestimate ceq ,G at temperaturees below 10°C and
Howeve
above a
approximatelly 60°C, as well
w as ceq , A above 60°C
C.

2.3.2.

Influence
e of the actiivity and po
ore water potential
p

As discu
ussed, e.g., by Anagno
ostou et al. ((2014), a lo
ow activity aW of the poore water ca
an inhibit
AGT. Th
he water acctivity is defined as the ratio betwe
een the parttial evaporaation pressure in the
vicinity o
of the pore (pD) to the saturated e
evaporation pressure over
o
dilute w
water (pS). This
T
ratio
correspo
onds to the definition of
o relative h umidity RH,, see Equattion (2 - 18)). Already Lippmann
L
(1976) sstated that AGT
A
occurs at
a high relattive humidity
y (i.e., nearly
y 100%).

aW 

pD
RH

pS 100%

(2 - 18)
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p
water is
s furthermorre related to
o the pore water potentiaal ( ) via th
he Kelvin
The actiivity of the pore
equation
n (cf., e.g., Atkins and De Paula, 2
2006, Anagnostou et al., 2014, Bliight, 2013, Fredlund
and Rah
hardjo, 1993
3, Haynes, 1973, Dao ett al., 2008 etc.):
ln  aW   R  T    VW

With R  8.314 J

(2 - 19)

 K  mol  , T  293K , VW  18cm3 / mool we can write:
  MPa   135  ln  aW   1335  ln  RH   311  log  RH
H

(2 - 20)

e sum of the
e osmotic potential
p
(wh
hich is assocciated with the ionic
The porre water pottential is the
concenttration in the
e water) an
nd the matrric potential (which is associated
a
w
with adsorp
ption and
capillaryy forces, i.e., suction of the matrix). Therefore, the
t activity is smaller in rocks exhib
biting low
water po
otentials (i.e
e., high sucttion pressure
es and/ or dissolved
d
sa
alts), which is, e.g., the case for
rocks in a nearly dryy state.
Using th
he thermodyynamic fund
damentals d
described in Serafeimidis and Anaggnostou (20
013b and
2014b, ssee Append
dix A) while considering
g the relatio
onship in Eq
quation (2 - 20), the eq
quilibrium
concenttrations of an
nhydrite and
d gypsum ca
an be calcula
ated as a function of thee soil-water potential
within th
he rock (se
ee Figure 2--3). In this case dilute
e water at room tempperature (20
0°C) was
assumed, and the pore
p
water pressure
p
ns (A - 1) an
nd (A - 2) eqquals the po
ore water
pW in Equation
al  . It can be seen th
hat for lowerr values of water poten
ntial in the rock matrix (i.e., for
potentia
higher ssuction) the equilibrium concentratiion of gypsu
um exceeds
s that of anhhydrite. In th
his case,
AGT wo
ould not occu
ur while the potential in the rock is lower than -20MPa,
i.e.., at an activ
vity lower
RH

86%
%
than 0.8
86 (
).

Figure 2-3
3:

Influencce of soil-water potential on the equilibrium
m concentratio
ons.

The influ
uence of the
e temperaturre on the eq
quilibrium po
oint (where ceq , A  ceq ,G ) ffor both the potential
and the
e water acttivity is tak
ken into acccount in th
he diagrams Figure 2--4 (for the relevant
tempera
ature range in
i this work)).
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Figure 2-4
4:

2.3.3.

Influencce of temperatture on the pottential (left) an
nd water activity (right) of thhe equilibrium point (i.e.,
where ceq , A  ceq , G ).

Influence
e of stress and
a pore w
water press
sure

The strress and the
t
pore water
w
presssure acting on the rock influennce the eq
quilibrium
concenttrations as well. This too
t
was tho
oroughly discussed by
y Anagnostoou et al. (2
2014). In
Figure 2
2-5 the eq
quilibrium concentration
ns for anh
hydrite and gypsum w
were comp
puted in
depende
ence of the total stress acting on th
he rock, for two values of the pore water press
sure (i.e.,
0 and 2
20 MPa). He
ere, dilute water
w
( aW  1 ) at 20°C
C was assum
med. It cann be seen that
t
both
equilibrium concenttrations incrrease with in
ncreasing stress (where
eas this is m
more pronounced in
e of gypsum
m), and that the conside
ered range for the pore
e water presssure has nearly
n
no
the case
influence
e on the eq
quilibrium concentration
c
n of anhydrrite, while th
he equilibriuum concenttration of
gypsum decreases with increas
sing pore pre
essure.
The experiments described later
l
in thiss work we
ere conductted under nearly atm
mospheric
MPa can be assumed), whereas the
e stress did not exceed 3.5 MPa (th
herefore,
conditions ( pW  0M
be assumed to remain constant
c
in aall cases).
the conccentration grradient ceq , A  ceq ,G can b

Figure 2-5
5:

Equilibriium concentra
ations of anhyydrite and gyp
psum as a fu
unction of the stress for two different
values of
o the pore wa
ater pressure pW . (Note tha
at the two solid
d curves for ceeq , A are overla
apping one
another)
r).
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2.3.4.

Influence
e of foreign ions

As discussed, e.g., in the wo
orks of Sera
afeimidis an
nd Anagnostou (2014b)) and Ramo
on et al.
s
in the pore waterr influence the
t
equilibrium concenntrations as well. To
(2017), dissolved salts
e the influence of “oth
her” ions in
n the solutio
on on the equilibrium concentrations, the
illustrate
diagram
m in Figure 2-6
2 was com
mputed with
h the model of Serafeim
midis and A
Anagnostou (2014b),
see App
pendix A. He
ere, the conc
centrations of calcium and
a sulfate in the pore w
water were assumed
a
to be e
equal and correspond to the resspective eq
quilibrium concentrationns. Thus solely
s
an
additional term forr the ionic strength forr the other ions in so
olution weree considered in the
ns in Append
dix A, i.e.:
equation





(2 - 21)





(2 - 22)

2
2
IG  0.5  ceq,G  zCCa
 zSO
 Iother ions
4

2
2
I A  0.5  ceq, A  zCCa
 zSO
 Iother
o
ions
4

Figure 2
2-6 assumess conditions from the la boratory, i.e
e., 20°C, atm
mospheric prressure and
d that the
water acctivity remaiins equal to
o one. A cha
ange in ionic
c strength does
d
not inflluence the transition
t
tempera
ature (i.e., 48
8.8°C, see Chapter
C
2.3..1) for the lo
ow concentra
ations consiidered in the
e present
discussiion. From Figure 2-6 it can clearly be seen tha
at both equilibrium conccentrations increase
ditional ions in the solution.
with add

Figure 2-6:

Influencce of the “addiitional” ionic sstrength due to
t other ions (i.e.,
(
any ions except for ca
alcium and
sulfate) in the solutio
on on the eq
quilibrium con
ncentrations of
o anhydrite (ssolid line) and gypsum
d line).
(dashed

2.4. K
Kinetic mo
odels
The kine
etics of the dissolution
d
of
o anhydrite and precipiitation of gypsum can bbe described
d through
mG dt . The equations
the chan
nges (rates)) of their ma
asses, dmA dt and dm
e
foor the mass
s change
rates are taken herre after Sera
afeimidis an d Anagnosttou (2012a). They are bbased on a common
with a surfac
ce area A in
n contact witth water:
law for tthe mass change rate off a mineral w
dM
 kkA f (c )
dt
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ation (Mullin
n, 2001) whiich is broug
ght into a
whereass f (c ) is a function of the relative supersatura
dimensio
onless form
m and its sign indicates the direction
n of the reaction (positi ve mass ch
hange for
precipita
ation, i.e., c  ceq , negative mass ch
hange for dis
ssolution, i.e
e., c  ceq ):

f (c)  sgn  c  ceq  

c  ceq



(2 - 24)

ceq

The diffference c  ceq indicate
es the “drivving force” of the reac
ction (see M
Mullin, 2001) and is
1
referred to here also
o as “concen
ntration grad
dient” .
Serafeim
midis and Anagnostou (2012a)
(
therrefore formu
ulate the ma
ass change rate of the minerals
accordin
ng to the folllowing Equa
ations (2 - 2
25) and (2 - 26). As seen in Chaptters 2.2.1 an
nd 2.2.2,
anhydritte dissolutio
on only take
es place if c  ceq , A and
d gypsum precipitation
p
only takes
s place if
c  ceq , G .
For anhyydrite dissollution ( c  ceq
e , A ):

c  ceq , A
dmA
 sgn  c  ceq , A   k AA FA
dt
ceq , A

A

with  A  2

(2 - 25)

with  G  2

(2 - 26)

and, acccordingly, fo
or gypsum prrecipitation ( c  ceq, G ):

c  ceq ,G
dmG
 sgn  c  ceq ,G   kGG FG
dtt
ceq ,G

G

1

It is alsso possible to express the magnitude off super- or un
ndersaturation and, thereforre, the driving
g force for
anhydrite
e dissolution or gypsum precipitation via tthe ratio betw
ween the ionic product Q annd the solubiliity product
Chapters 2.2.1 and 2.2.2), see, e.g., Bildsstein et al. (200
01):
K (see C
2

 c    ,c 
Q
1  
  1
 c 
K
 eq  , ceq 

(2 – F1)

a
(2 - 24) indicate differrent approach
hes for the driving force, and are plottted in the
Equationss (2 – F1) and
comparison shown in Figure (2 – F1).
F
While in both cases the driving forrces approachh zero as c  ceq , the
on according to Equation (2 - 24) prese
ents an asymp
ptotic approac
ch (considerinng the order of
o reaction
formulatio
 A   G  2 for anhyddrite dissolution and gypsuum precipitatiion), as opposed to the foormulation acccording to
Equation (2 – F1).

Figure 2-F
F1:

Comparrison of formullations for the driving force for dissolution
n and precipitaation.
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The orders of reaction  A and  G for both anhydrite dissolution and gypsum precipitation are
equal to two (a second order law for these processes was confirmed experimentally by the
authors listed in Table 2-2; see also, e.g., Klimchouk, 2000, Serafeimidis and Anagnostou,
2012a).
Table 2-2:

Literature references for the orders of reaction for anhydrite dissolution and gypsum precipitation
A

G

(anhydrite dissolution)

(gypsum growth)

Reference

Investigated temperature range

Smith and Sweett (1971)

2
(1.80…2.14)

30°-90°C

Liu and Nancollas (1970)

2

15°-45°C

James and Lupton (1978)

2

Kontrec et al. (2002)

(not specified; for gypsum dissolution
experiments 5°-23°C was investigated)

2
(1.95…2.10)

2
(1.97…2.32)

10°-40°C

Through Equations (2 - 25) and (2 - 26) it becomes apparent, which factors influence the
processes concerning the mass changes of anhydrite and gypsum:
Anhydrite dissolution

Gypsum precipitation

kA

kG

ceq , A

ceq ,G

Volume fractions

A

G

Specific surface

FA

FG

Order of reaction

A

G

Reaction rate constant
Equilibrium concentration

as well as the concentration c in the solution.
Note that Equation (2 - 26) considers gypsum precipitation on already existing gypsum crystals or
nuclei. If gypsum is assumed to precipitate on inert minerals, the mass change of gypsum is
formulated according to Serafeimidis and Anagnostou (2012b) as:

  
dmG
 sgn  c  ceq,G   kGS FS 1  G 
dt
 S 

2

3

c  ceq ,G

G

(2 - 27)

ceq,G

The terms A FA , G FG and S FS in Equations (2 - 25) to (2 - 27) describe the surface of the
anhydrite, gypsum and inert minerals, respectively, which is in contact with the pore water.
In order to visualize the interactions and dependencies between the above mentioned factors, a
so-called N2-diagram (NASA, 2007) is developed in Figure 2-7. It is built up of relations between
two terms, which are investigated as to how they influence each other, while all other terms are
assumed to remain constant. These influences are to be read in a clockwise manner, as indicated
by the arrows.
The left-hand side in Figure 2-7 represents anhydrite dissolution (cf. Equation (2 - 25)), while the
right-hand side represents gypsum precipitation.
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and gypsum was discussed in Serafeimidis, 2014, cf. Chapter 1.3.2). The chemical reactions
were thus considered as isolated processes.
The enlarged N2-diagram shown in Appendix B also qualitatively considers further influencing
factors, such as hydraulical and mechanical aspects.
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3. Description of standard analytical testing techniques used
Within the scope of the experimental investigations performed for this thesis, a number of
analytical testing techniques were used to quantitatively or qualitatively determine the
compositions and structures of the investigated specimens, as well as to analyze the water used
in the respective experiments. This chapter lists all standard analytical testing techniques used in
the presented research.

3.1. Thermogravimetric analysis (TGA)
TGA is a thermal analysis method where the change of the mass of a specimen is recorded in
dependency of temperature and time while it is heated (cf., e.g., Haines, 2002). This can be used
to determine the amount of bound water in a crystal or in clay minerals, as well as other
compounds released by thermal decomposition (e.g., carbon dioxide). In some cases, where the
qualitative mineralogical composition of a specimen is known (such as artificial specimens post
swelling, which are known to contain solely anhydrite, gypsum and an inert aggregate), TGA can
be used to calculate the amount of gypsum in the specimen by quantifying the amount of water
bound by the gypsum. For this, a small representative sample (17 - 20 mg) is heated (10°C per
minute) and the change in weight is measured. At about 90 - 140°C a drop in the weight can be
observed (see Appendix I), which is attributed to the reverse reaction of AGT (cf. Equation
(2 - 9)): The gypsum dehydrates ( CaSO4  2 H 2O  CaSO4  2 H 2O ) and the now free water
evaporates. By considering the molar masses of water and gypsum it is then possible to calculate
the mass of gypsum in the specimen post test and to determine (via back-calculation) the
corresponding amount of dissolved anhydrite, as well as the mass of remaining anhydrite in the
specimen. TGA was performed with a Q50 Thermogravimetric Analyzer by TA Instruments
(TA Instruments, 2015) of the Institute for Building Materials at ETH Zurich. The Analyzer has a
weighing precision of +/-0.01% and a temperature precision of +/-0.1°C.

3.2. Microscopy
Some selected specimens were investigated with scanning electron microscopy (SEM), where an
electron beam scans the surface of a specimen. From the interaction between the electrons and
the specimen, images of the topography of the specimens (secondary electrons, SE) as well as
images reflecting material contrast (back scattered electrons, BSE) can be collected (cf., e.g.,
Goldstein et al., 2003). SEM was mainly used to observe changes in structures or to identify the
shape and form of gypsum within the specimens after the experiments. Furthermore, SEM in
combination with Energy-dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDX, with which the elements in a
specimen can be identified) was used, e.g., to map out the distribution of calcium and sulfur in the
specimens. The investigations were performed with a Quanta 600 SEM and with a Quanta 200
3D with EDX by FEI.
Additionally, optical microscopes were used to study the surface of some specimens (stereo
microscope Leica M60) as well as to perform thin section analysis (transmitted light microscope
Leica DM750 P in polarized light mode). All microscopic investigations were performed at the
Institute for Building Materials at ETH Zurich.
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3.3. X-ray diffraction and Rietveld analysis (XRD analysis)
In the cases where it was necessary to determine the mineralogical composition of a specimen,
X-ray diffraction was executed and the composition was quantified via Rietveld analysis (cf., e.g.,
Young, 1995). For XRD, the rock is milled to a particle size of maximally 20 m and distributed on
the specimen holder (roughly 0.5 g). A Theta-Theta-diffractometer (AXSD8 advance by Bruker
with a climate chamber TTK 450) was used, together with the analysis program EVA, the peak fit
program Topas P (both also from Bruker) and for the quantitative analysis the Rietveldprograms
AutoQuan and BGMN were used (the maximal errors of the results were +/-6.6 wt% in the case
of kaolin, and +/-1.8 wt% in the case of calcium sulfates; the average error was 0.8 wt%). The
investigations were performed in the Clay Lab of the Institute for Geotechnical Engineering at
ETH Zurich.

3.4. Mercury-Intrusion Porosimetry (MIP)
During MIP analysis mercury (as a non-wetting liquid) is pressed in a specimen placed in the
porosimeter. The required pressure for the mercury intrusion in a pore is a function of the contact
angle and surface tension of the liquid and of the diameter of the pore, according to the
Washburn equation (Washburn, 1921). By recording the applied pressure and the volume of
mercury intruded in the specimen, the porosity, pore volume and pore size distribution can be
determined (Abell et al., 1999). However, due to the fact that some large pores may only be
accessible by small throats, MIP may overestimate the amount of smaller pores (so-called “inkbottle effect”, cf., e.g., Abell et al., 1999, Giesche, 2006). This could be corrected by performing a
second cycle of MIP on the same samples, which was not done in the case of the results
presented here (therefore, the obtained pore size distributions may indicate a too high amount of
small pores). However, this does not influence the measured value for the total porosity and pore
volume. Furthermore, the samples are dried prior to the measurements and the degree of drying,
as well as the vacuum applied during MIP, may influence the results, e.g., if shrinkage occurs due
to transformation of gypsum to bassanite. The fine pores (structural channels) created during the
production of bassanite are 0.2-0.4 nm in diameter according to Seufert et al. (2009a) and
Seufert et al. (2009b) and are thus too small to be detected with the used porosimeter. MIP was
performed on some selected specimens (whereas at least two pieces of the same specimen were
tested to ensure the reproducibility of the results) in the Clay Lab of the Institute for Geotechnical
Engineering at ETH Zurich with a Porotec Pascal 140 + 440 Porosimeter (pore range of 2–
60000 nm).

3.5. Laserdiffractometry
The particle size distribution of the used powders was determined via laserdiffractometry (cf.,
e.g., Eshel et al., 2004), where the intensity of light scattered when passing through a particle in
suspension is used to calculate the particle size. Depending on the type of powder, it was either
in suspension in distilled water (e.g., kaolin, quartz flour) or in isopropanol (e.g., anhydrite). The
investigations were performed with a Laser Particle Size Analyzer LA-950 by HORIBA (2015),
with a measuring range of 0.01-3000 m and a precision of +/-0.1%) in the Clay Lab of the
Institute for Geotechnical Engineering at ETH Zurich.
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3.6. Surface area measurements based on the theory of Brunauer,
Emmett and Teller (BET)
Based on the theory of Brunauer, Emmett and Teller (BET, Brunauer et al., 1938), the specific
surface area of a powder can be determined via the physical adsorption of gas molecules on the
solid surface (cf., e.g., Fagerlund, 1973).
BET surface measurements were performed with a Quantachrome Autosorb 1MP
(Quantachrome Instruments, 2007). A sample of 2-3 g of each of the investigated anhydrite
powders (adsorbent; see Chapter 8.4.3) was inserted in the testing tubes and degassed at a
temperature up to 150°C. Note that the degassing temperature can influence the results when
gypsum is present (see Mantellato et al., 2015), since it may cause a transformation of gypsum to
bassanite. However, in the investigations performed in the present case, BET was done only on
anhydrite powders without any gypsum. Nitrogen gas was used as adsorbate. At a certain
temperature and vapor pressure the material adsorbs a certain amount of gas, which can be
determined with the help of isotherms. The amount of adsorbed gas, on the other hand, is
proportional to the surface of the investigated material (Fagerlund, 1973). The BET
measurements were performed in the Clay Lab of the Institute for Geotechnical Engineering at
ETH Zurich.

3.7. Pycnometry
In order to measure the density of grains (e.g., of the anhydrite powders used), pycnometry was
undertaken. The used device was an Accupyc II 1340 Pycnometer by Micrometrics with a
precision of +/-0.02% (cf. micrometrics, 2014). The sample (ca. 5 g) is sealed in the instrument
compartment of known volume. By gas-displacement with an inert gas within the compartment
(here with Helium) and by determining the amount of inert gas admitted and discharged, the solid
volume of the specimen can be determined. The density of the grains can then be calculated
from the mass of the used powder and the measured volume. Pycnometry was performed in the
Clay Lab of the Institute for Geotechnical Engineering at ETH Zurich.

3.8. Atomic absorption spectroscopy (AAS)
The concentration of some elements within solutions were determined with AAS (specifically the
cations Na, K, Ca, Mg, Fe; the sulfates cannot be detected with this method). Atomic
spectroscopy allows the determination of the elemental composition of an analyte by its
electromagnetic or mass spectrum. With atomic absorption spectroscopy, the elements under
investigation absorb energy in the form of light at a specific wavelength. By measuring the
amount of light absorbed and relating that to known concentrations in standards, the
concentration of the element in the solution can be determined (cf. PerkinElmer, 2008).
AAS was performed with a PerkinElmer AAnalyst 400 Spectrometer in the Clay Lab of the
Institute for Geotechnical Engineering at ETH Zurich.
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3.9. Inductively coupled plasma – Optical emission spectrometry (ICPOES)
With the aim of determining the concentration of certain elements (Al, Ca, Fe, K, Mg, Na, S and
Si) in a solvent, ICP-OES was performed. The identification and quantification of the elements
requires, however, a rough knowledge of the concentration range in which they are expected to
be present in the solvent.
During ICP-OES, the liquid specimen is converted to aerosol (nebulized) and plasma is then used
to atomize the gas and excite the atoms. As the atoms gain energy from collisions they emit light
of a characteristic wavelength, which is detected for each element (see Manning and Grow,
1997).
ICP-OES was performed at the Institute for Building Materials at ETH Zurich.

3.10. Conductivity measurements
During a conductivity measurement, the resistance of the solution is measured between two
electrodes. As will be seen later (Chapter 4), in cases where the dissolved ions are known (e.g.,
sulfate and calcium in distilled water), the concentration of the solution can be indirectly
determined by measuring its electrical conductivity (i.e., its ability to conduct electricity).
It was possible to determine the conductivity of solutions with a SevenMulti pH meter from Mettler
Toledo with a conductivity expansion unit (Mettler Toledo Intl. Inc., 2015) from the Institute for
Building Materials at ETH Zurich.
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4. Development of the ion concentration in a solution
4.1. Introduction and aim
Serafeimidis and Anagnostou (2012a, 2012b, 2013a and Serafeimidis, 2014) studied the kinetics
of simultaneous anhydrite dissolution and gypsum precipitation with the aim of improving the
understanding of the factors governing the time-dependency of swelling due to AGT and
compared predictions based on their kinetic model (see Chapter 2.4) to literature values. In order
to confirm the assumptions for the kinetic parameters (particularly the reaction rate constants k A
and k G in Equations (2 - 25) to (2 - 27) in Chapter 2.4) and verify the equilibrium concentrations
for the conditions prevailing in the laboratory while considering the different kinds of materials
used, the change of the ion concentration in water over time needed to be quantified.
The ion concentration in a solution can be determined in different ways, such as: via an ionselective electrode (in this case calcium selective electrodes; cf., e.g., Kontrec et al., 2002),
titration with EDTA (cf., e.g. Kontrec et al., 2002, Wu and Boyd, 1990), ICP-OES analysis (cf.,
e.g., Azimi and Papangelakis, 2011, Dai et al., 2014), gravimetry (cf., e.g., Partridge and White,
1929), or with quartz crystal microbalance (cf., e.g., Alimi and Gadri, 2004). However, many of
these methods require specimens from the investigated solutions to be sacrificed and are
arduous in their application. In this research, the main aim was to observe the change in ion
concentration in the solution over time for various mixtures, which required a large amount of
specimens and the ability to measure the concentration within the same solution at various points
in time. For this reason, the concentration was determined indirectly by repeatedly measuring the
conductivity of each solution (cf. Chapter 3.10). The conductivity is a colligative property of the
solutions, i.e., it is dependent only on the amount of dissolved ions in the water and not on the
type of ions dissolved. Therefore, the change in concentration over time could be observed for
varying conditions and the expected equilibrium concentrations could be verified with these
experiments. For solutions with concentrations lower than ceq ,G (2.05 g/l at room temperature), a
linear relationship between the total amount of dissolved solids and the conductivity was
expected. This linear relationship was verified by dissolving clearly defined amounts of anhydrite
up to 2 g/l in water and measuring the electrical conductivity of the solutions. All other
experiments are calibrated considering this relationship (shown in Chapter 4.3, Figure 4-2).

4.2. Experimental procedure
The experiments were conducted with powders of commercial anhydrite (“SA”), kaolin (“PW”),
limestone (“KM”) and quartz (“QM”). The powders are described in more detail in Chapter 8.2,
where also the particle size distributions are shown (Figure 8-1). They were mixed with either
100 ml or 250 ml of demineralized water and immediately after adding water, the conductivity of
each solution was measured with the equipment described in Chapter 3.10. The bottles
containing the solutions were then shaken and the conductivity was measured again after
shaking. The measurements were repeated at multiple points in time (up to several months),
whereas the solutions were shaken at each point of measurement to remove concentration
gradients in the solutions, but otherwise remained stationary between the measurements (since
the water during swelling tests performed within the scope of this work is also stationary). At each
point of measurement the conductivity of the mixtures was noted before, immediately after and
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ca. ten minutes after shaking the bottles. As will be seen in the next chapter, shaking the bottles
affected the conductivity of each mixture to a different extent.
On the one hand, various amounts of commercial anhydrite SA (Chapter 8.2.1) were dissolved in
distilled water, i.e., 0.5 / 1 / 2 / 2.5 / 3 / 4 / 8 and 32 g/l. On the other hand, the influence of the
aggregates (Chapter 8.2.2) on the dissolution of anhydrite and precipitation of gypsum was
investigated for the following mixtures: 4 g/l SA and 6 g/l of either PW, KM or QM; 4 g/l SA and
18 g/l of either PW, KM or QM; 32 g/l SA and 48 g/l of either PW, KM or QM.
At the temperatures prevailing in the laboratory, i.e., 20°C, the expected equilibrium concentration
of gypsum is 2.05 g/l (15.1 mol/m3) and that of anhydrite 3.15 g/l (23.3 mol/m3). The latter value
will not be reached during the tests, since gypsum precipitation (during which ions are consumed,
cf. Chapter 2.4.2) occurs simultaneously to anhydrite dissolution (cf. Serafeimidis and
Anagnostou, 2012b).
In order to investigate the influence of the particle size of anhydrite, it was sieved through a
20 m sieve using ethanol (the maximal grain size of SA is 40 m). Two additional conductivity
experiments were performed with the fractions larger and smaller than 20 m. Additionally, a
mixture was produced with 3 g/l anhydrite and 3 g/l gypsum which functions as seed material
(and which was obtained from previous hydration of the same anhydrite).

4.3. Results
Figure 4-1 shows the results of the conductivity measurements made from the solutions where up
to 2 g/l of anhydrite was dissolved, i.e., with a concentration lower than ceq ,G . The maximal values
of these conductivity measurements are plotted against the amount of initial anhydrite mixed in
water in Figure 4-2 (together with the maximal values from all other conductivity tests where more
anhydrite was dissolved, see Figure 4-3 to Figure 4-7). From the values below 2 g/l a clear linear
relationship between conductivity and concentration can be seen. The established linear
relationship can be used for the quantification of the concentrations observed during the other
tests (where only anhydrite was used) with an initial amount of anhydrite greater than ceq ,G . It is
assumed that this relationship remains also when one of the aggregates is added to the mixture,
however for a definite quantification of the concentration this needs to be verified with other
measures (e.g., with a calcium selective electrode).
From the theoretical values of the equilibrium concentrations ( ceq , A , ceq ,G ), the corresponding
values for the conductivity can be obtained. Therefore, the conductivity corresponding to the
equilibrium concentration of anhydrite is estimated to be at 3.1 mS/cm (this value is indicated also
by the dotted lines in Figure 4-2 to Figure 4-7).
Figure 4-3 shows the results of the conductivity experiments performed with varying amounts of
anhydrite powder (no aggregates), whereas Figure 4-4 shows the conductivity over time for
mixtures of anhydrite and each one of the three aggregates and Figure 4-5 shows the
conductivity of the aggregates alone (no anhydrite). Note that in Figure 4-4c (anhydrite and
quartz flour) the time axis is scaled to twice the duration of the other two.
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Figure 4-1:

Results of conductivitty measureme
ents with only anhydrite up to 2 g/l. The ddotted line ind
dicates the
ed equilibrium concentration
n of gypsum.
expecte

Figure 4-2
2:

Maxima
al measured values
v
for con
nductivity in [m
mS/cm] vs. am
mount of anhyydrite used (in
n [g/l] and
[mol/m3])
] for each exp
periment.

Figure 4-3
3:

Results of conductivitty measureme
ents with differrent concentra
ations of only anhydrite. (Th
he dashed
ndicates a spe
ecimen that w
was not shake
en. The dot-d
dashed line inddicates a long
ger period
curve in
without measuremen
nt. The dotte
ed lines indic
cate the expe
ected equilibrrium concenttrations of
m.)
anhydritte and gypsum

Apart fro
om the dash
hed curves in
i Figure 4-3
3 and Figure 4-4, all bo
ottles were sshaken as described
d
in the prrevious chapter. The im
mmediate inffluence of shaking varie
ed among thhe specimen
ns, some
not exp
periencing any
a
change while othe
ers were ac
cutely influenced. An eexample is given in
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4-6, where the left diagram showss a specim
men (4 g/l SA
A and 6 g/l PW) which
h did not
Figure 4
exhibit a
any change due to shak
king, wherea
as the conce
entration of the specimeen in the dia
agram on
the rightt (32 g/l SA and 48 g/l PW)
P
was afffected imme
ediately after shaking (thhese measu
urements
are indicated by th
he circles). It can be sseen that th
he conductivity resumees its value prior to
utes after sh
haking. This
s behavior was
w strongesst for the sp
pecimens
shaking within a couple of minu
A and 48 g/l PW and 32
2 g/l SA and
d 48 g/l QM. However, tthe reason for
f which
containing 32 g/l SA
w
acutelly affected stronger th
han the oth
her specimeens was so
o far not
these sspecimens were
investiga
ated further. For the sa
ake of clarityy, the data points
p
after shaking
s
werre removed from the
diagram
ms in the oth
her Figures in this chap
pter (i.e., fo
or each sess
sion of meaasurements only the
data poiint prior to shaking is plo
otted).

Figure 4-4
4:

Results of conductiviity measurem
ments with mix
xtures of anhydrite and agggregates; a) kaolin, b)
ne, c) quartz fllour.
limeston

Figure 4-5
5:

Results of conductivitty measureme
ents with only aggregates; a)
a kaolin, b) lim
mestone, c) qu
uartz flour.
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Figure 4-6:

Acute in
nfluence of sh
haking: The ciircles correspo
ond to the me
easurements ttaken immediiately after
shaking
g. Left: 4 g/l an
nhydrite and 6 g/l kaolin, righ
ht: 32 g/l anhy
ydrite and 48 gg/l kaolin.

It needss to be po
ointed out that
t
the eq
quilibrium co
oncentration
ns indicatedd in Figure 4-4 and
Figure 4
4-6 correspo
ond to that obtained
o
with
h the specim
mens contain
ning only annhydrite. The
ey do not
consider the influen
nce of the ag
ggregates on
n the conductivity, i.e., the
t values m
may differ fro
om those
d in Figure 4-4
4 and Figu
ure 4-6 (due
e to foreign io
ons in the so
olution, cf. C
Chapter 2.3.4).
indicated
The exp
periments co
ontaining 3 g/l anhydrite
e alone (of different grrain sizes) aand anhydritte mixed
with 3 g/l gypsum are
a plotted in
n Figure 4-7
7. For a com
mparison with
h the resultss from Kontrec et al.
erimental da
ata was added to the p lot, where anhydrite
a
(2002), the results from one of their expe
um) with an
n initial mas
ss ratio of 1:1 were added
a
to
(4 to 5 m in size) and dihydrate (gypsu
deionize
ed water. Th
he kinetic model
m
of Se rafeimidis and
a
Anagnos
stou (2012bb) was then used to
model th
he theoreticcal developm
ment of the concentration for three
e cases: baased on the data by
Kontrec (blue solid curve), 3°g
g/l of anhyd
drite alone (green
(
solid
d curve) andd with 3 g/l gypsum
additionally (red solid curve).
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Figure 4-7:

Results of conductiviity measurem
ments with 3 g/l
g of anhydrite
e under varioous conditions
s (red and
d
cu
urves) and com
mparison to th
he results from
m Kontrec et aal. (2002, blue
e squares)
green dash-dotted
and corr
rresponding nu
umerical prediictions (solid curves)
c
which were calculatted based on the kinetic
model of
o Serafeimidis
s and Anagnosstou (2013a).The image on
n the top right sshows the sam
me curves
in greate
er detail for th
he first 3 days.

4.4. D
Discussio
on
As expe
ected, a lin
near relatio
onship betw
ween the maximally
m
measured
m
coonductivity and the
concenttration of disssolved calc
cium and su
ulfate ions could
c
be de
etermined foor solutions with low
concenttrations (Fig
gure 4-2). It appears that this proportionality betweeen conductiv
vity and
concenttration even
n exceeds ceq ,G , i.e., u
up to 2.5 g//l anhydrite.. For higheer initial amounts of
anhydritte the maxim
mal measurred value w
was 2.8 mS/c
cm (see Fig
gure 4-2), w
which corresp
ponds to
3
21.3 mo
ol/m , and in
n the case of
o mixtures with aggreg
gates even 3.0 mS/cm w
was measu
ured (i.e.,
3
22.6 mo
ol/m ).
In gene
eral, the experiments with
w
more tthan 2 g/l of
o anhydrite
e (see resuults in Figurre 4-3 to
Figure 4
4-7) behave
ed as expected: At firrst the conc
centration increases raapidly, exce
eeds the
equilibrium concenttration of gy
ypsum ( ceq ,G ), from wh
hich point on
o gypsum precipitation
n occurs
neously to anhydrite
a
dis
ssolution. Du
ue to the de
ecreasing difference beetween ceq , A and the
simultan
concenttration in the
e solution as
s well as the
e consumptiion of ions due
d to gypsuum precipita
ation, the
rate at w
which the co
oncentration
n increases slows down
n until it rea
aches a peaak value (low
wer than
ceq , A ). T
The concentrration then begins
b
to de
ecrease agaiin due to furrther gypsum
m precipitatio
on until it
reachess its end value at ceq ,G (at which po
oint anhydritte dissolutio
on and gypssum precipita
ation are
completted).
One cou
uld also obsserve that fo
or specimen
ns with higher initial am
mounts of annhydrite not only the
maximum values were
w
reache
ed faster (w
which corres
sponds to th
he findings in Serafeim
midis and
b), but also
o the decrea
ase in conc
centration over
o
time occcurred quiicker (cf.
Anagnosstou, 2012b
Figure 4
4-3, e.g., red
d lines vs. blue lines).
From th
he experime
ents with mixtures
m
(i.e
e., anhydrite
e and aggre
egates, Figuure 4-4) it becomes
b
evident that the typ
pe and amo
ount of agg
gregate influ
uences the anhydrite ddissolution / gypsum
ation processs. The mixttures contain
ning anhydrrite and kaolin or limesttone showed
d a fairly
precipita
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similar behavior during the experiments (Figure 4-4a and b), despite the fact that limestone itself
dissolves more than kaolin, as can be seen in Figure 4-5. However, the maximally reached
values were a bit higher in the case of anhydrite and kaolin (Figure 4-4a) as opposed to the
anhydrite and limestone mixtures and the concentration decreased quicker for higher initial
anhydrite and kaolin-contents. Furthermore, the long-term behavior of the concentrations of the
anhydrite / kaolin mixtures seemed unaffected by shaking of the bottles (the red curves in
Figure 4-4a are nearly identical), whereas the mixtures with limestone reached a much smaller
peak value, when not shaken (dashed red curve in Figure 4-4b). It seems that the amount of
kaolin or limestone barely changed the behavior of the concentration in the water (comparison of
black curves to blue curves in Figure 4-4a and b). However, in the case of quartz flour, it is clearly
noticeable that a smaller ratio of initial anhydrite to quartz flour (i.e., 4 : 18 g/l, blue curve, vs.
4 : 6 g/l, black curve) slowed the gypsum precipitation process down by far. Furthermore, shaking
the bottles containing quartz flour seemed to have increased the speed of the process (when
comparing the dashed and the solid red lines in Figure 4-4c). No explanation was found why the
mixtures with quartz flour showed a different behavior. Possibly, nucleation and crystal growth
occur slower when quartz flour is present. Further insight may be given if the effect of dissolution
is separated from nucleation and crystal growth. Since the dissolution process was seen to occur
very abruptly in the results shown above, it may, however, be difficult to measure this with
conductivity experiments. While this would be beyond the scope of this thesis, it can be noted
that studies on pure dissolution kinetics could prove useful. They would typically be conducted
under high dilution conditions preventing the precipitation of other phases, and would use either
flow-through dissolution cells or highly dilute suspensions.
As expected, Figure 4-7 indicates that the anhydrite dissolution / gypsum precipitation process
occurs faster, if (a) smaller grain sizes of anhydrite are used and (b) gypsum is used as seed
material. However, it can be seen that the measurements performed by Kontrec et al. (2002) (cf.
Serafeimidis and Anagnostou, 2013a) delivered a much faster change in concentration. On the
one hand, this may be due to the far smaller grain size of anhydrite (4-5 m, Kontrec et al., 2002),
on the other hand, some parameters used in their research are unknown to us (e.g., the amount
of anhydrite / gypsum used for this specific test or the size of the seed material). Many
assumptions and simplifications needed to be made to model the exemplary theoretical
predictions shown in Figure 4-7 (solid curves), e.g., the grain sizes, shape and specific surface
areas of anhydrite and gypsum. Also, the cases where no seed material was used in the
experiment could not be modeled accurately (solid green curve), since a minimal amount of seed
material needs to be considered in the model to implement Equation (2 - 26) or (2 - 27).

4.5. Conclusions
While the calculated equilibrium concentration of gypsum was confirmed with the measurements,
the equilibrium concentration of anhydrite could not be confirmed experimentally, since the
measured concentration lies below ceq , A in all cases. It was seen that the maximally measured
conductivity varies depending on the amount of dissolving anhydrite (see Figure 4-2 and
Figure 4-3). Therefore, it is wrong to assume that ceq , A corresponds to the maximal value
measured, which was the case in the works of Bock (1961) and Kontrec et al. (2002), see also
Chapter 2.3.1. However, the calculated value for ceq , A (23.3 mol/m3 according to Appendix A) is
deemed plausible and will be used for the further considerations in this work.
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It was not possible to definitively confirm the reaction rate constants as given in Serafeimidis and
Anagnostou (2013a) with the performed extensive and systematic investigation campaign, since
many assumptions need to be made in order to model the change of concentration in the
solutions. No set of parameters was found that could successfully model all cases measured in
the experiments described herein. Nevertheless, the research performed in this work (e.g., in
Chapter 5) assumes the values from the above mentioned authors (cf. Chapter 2.4).
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5. Sellf-sealing
g of anhy
ydrite
5.1. In
ntroductiion
Anhydritte can be en
ncountered as particless of differentt sizes, vein
ns or layers within a clay matrix,
but also
o occurs in the
t form of massive,
m
bu
ulky anhydritte beds. Gy
ypsum often precipitates
s directly
on the ssurface of the dissolvin
ng anhydrite
e, since see
epage flow in
i the rock is usually negligibly
n
slow com
mpared to th
he reaction rate of gypssum precipita
ation. Espec
cially in the ccase of big particles,
p
very thicck veins, layyers or mass
sive anhydritte (which is the main foc
cus of this cchapter), the
e growing
layer off gypsum on
n the anhyd
drite surface
e slows dow
wn further anhydrite
a
diissolution, since
s
the
ng ions mu
ust now diffuse through
h the porou
us layer of gypsum. T
This phenom
menon is
dissolvin
referred to here as "self-sealing
g" of the an hydrite, eve
en though the anhydrite is never co
ompletely
by the gypssum but its dissolution
d
rrate is stron
ngly retarded. Due to sself-sealing, massive
sealed b
anhydritte is often considered
c
as
a less prob
blematic in underground
u
d constructioon, since it does not
express as large sw
welling deforrmations (orr when restricted: swelling pressurees) within the
e lifetime
nd construcction, compa
ared to cases where anhydrite is finely
of the respective undergroun
d Kovári, 20
001, Rauh ett al., 2006).
distributted in the rocck (cf., e.g., Amstad and

5.2. C
Conceptual model
Serafeim
midis and Anagnostou (2013a)
(
and
d Serafeimid
dis (2014) fo
ormulated a model to determine
the effecct of sealing
g on anhydritte dissolutio
on. It shows that the rate
e of anhydritte dissolution indeed
reducess when gypssum grows directly
d
on itts surface and
a thus beg
gins to seal the anhydrite. They
discoverred that dep
pending on the
t gypsum porosity an
nd the thickn
ness of the aanhydrite layers, the
hydratio
on time of anhydrite
a
ma
ay increase by many orders
o
of ma
agnitude annd exceed the usual
service life of tunnels (100 years) by far. For examp
ple, Serafeim
midis and A
Anagnostou (2013a)
hydrite plate
elet of a thicckness of 10
00 mm would be compleetely dissolv
ved after
indicate that an anh
w
cons
sidering the effect of se
ealing, and 5000
5
years when taking
g sealing
roughly 200 years without
ming the porrosity of the gypsum lay
yer to be 0.1). Serafeimiidis and Ana
agnostou
into account (assum
ble shapes of dissolvin
ng anhydrite particles: parallelepi peds and spherical
s
studied two possib
y anhydrite d
dissolution and
a gypsum
m precipitatioon is investig
gated on
particless. For the prresent study
parallele
epipeds of anhydrite
a
(F
Figure 5-1, le
eft). When fully immers
sed in wateer, the anhy
ydrite will
dissolve
e and the gyypsum is expected to prrecipitate directly on the
e surface off the anhydrrite itself,
as the la
atter function
ns as seed for
f the grow
wth of gypsum
m nuclei. At any given ttime, a cross
s-section
of that ssame specimen is exp
pected to ha
ave changed according
g to Figure 55-1, right: A certain
“thickness” of anhyd
drite has dis
ssolved ( sA ) and was rep
placed by prrecipitated ggypsum, whiich has a
hickness ( sG ). The total thickness o
of the platellet (anhydritte and gypsuum) change
ed by stot
larger th
and is now S G , A , wh
hile S A is the
e thickness of the remaining anhydrite.

Figure 5-1:

Left: Pa
arallelepiped, right:
r
Cross se
ection area affter anhydrite dissolution
d
annd gypsum pre
ecipitation,
whereass S A 0 is the initial thicknesss of the paralle
elepiped.
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5.3. E
Experiment
5.3.1.

Aim and procedure
p

In the in
nterest of ob
bserving sea
aling experim
mentally, simple labora
atory tests w
were perform
med. The
thicknessses of grow
wing layers
s of gypsum
m on anhyd
drite was qu
uantified annd compared to the
predictio
ons made based
b
on the
t
kinetic model whic
ch Serafeim
midis and A
Anagnostou (2013a)
establish
hed for sim
multaneous anhydrite d
dissolution and gypsum precipitaation, and thus
t
the
plausibillity of the model is prov
ven. For the experiments
s, some platelets cut froom natural anhydrite
a
were insserted in wa
ater, the growing gypsum
m layers an
nd gypsum needles
n
werre observed optically
and the
e thicknesse
es of the gy
ypsum layerrs were qua
antified with scanning eelectron mic
croscopy
Chapter 3.2)). The amou
unt of precip
pitated gypsu
um was determined viaa weight cha
ange and
(SEM, C
thermog
gravimetric analysis
a
(TG
GA, Chapter 3.1).
The use
ed specimen
ns can be considered a
as large-sca
ale anhydrite
e platelets, w
which were cut from
natural rrocks contaiining 96% to
o 99% of an
nhydrite (see
e specimen compositionns in Table 5-1).
5
The
rocks sttem from the
e lower laye
ers of the gyypsum-quarrries in Bex and
a Leissigeen, Switzerla
and (i.e.,
of the U
Ultrahelveticu
um in the cantons of V
Vaud and Be
erne) and frrom bore-coores originatting from
the exp
ploratory campaign fo
or the new
w Bözberg
g-Tunnel in Switzerlannd (i.e., frrom the
Anhydrittgruppe of th
he Faltenjura in the can
nton of Aarga
au).
The dim
mensions of the
t platelets
s were rough
hly 9 x 23 x 65 mm3. So far, tests onn four specimens (of
the 17 p
platelets in total) were terminated and will th
hus be discu
ussed in deetail in the following
chapterss. The properties of the
ese specime
ens (Bex 1b
b, Bex 1f, Bözberg “BB ” 1e and BB
B 1f) are
listed in Table 5-2.
The pla
atelets were
e immersed in ca. 30 m
ml of waterr (saturated
d with respeect to gyps
sum, i.e.,
3
15 mol/m
m ) in a con
ntainer as shown
s
in Fig
gure 5-2. Tw
wo series of
o experimennts were pe
erformed,
one at room tempe
erature (20°°C) and one
e in a cooling box (5°C), at whicch the concentration
is higher (see Figure
e 2-1), but th
he reaction rate constan
nt will be
gradientt between ceq , A and ceq ,G
,
smaller, as will be
b discusse
ed later. T
The experim
mental cond
ditions, as well as th
he main
ements take
en before an
nd after the experiments are listed in Table 5-22. Every 1-2
2 months
measure
each sp
pecimen is photograph
hed and th
he change of the spe
ecimen surffaces are observed
o
qualitativvely. In orde
er for the im
mages to be
e compared to one ano
other as acccurately as possible,
the fram
me of the test setup pro
ovided a ha
altering for the camera to allow thee photograp
phs to be
taken fro
om the same
e position during each ssession.
Table 5-1
1:

Mineralo
ogical compos
sition of the ro
ocks prior to co
ontact with wa
ater (X-ray diffr
fraction results
s,
weight%
%)

Specimen
n name

Anh

Dol

Bex1

96.5

3.2

Bözberg1

98.8

Bözberg3

94.5

3.0

Leissigen1
12

97.9

1.5

Ill/
I Ms

Qtz
0.3

1.3
1

Key: Anh=
=Anhydrite, Dol=
=Dolomite, Ill=Illlite, Ms=Muscovvite, Kfs=K-Feld
dspar, Qtz=Quarrtz
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Kfs

0.3

0.9

0.8

0.4
0.6
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Table 5-2:

Overview of experimental conditions, measurements prior and post test and back-calculated
specimen properties

Specimen

Bex1b

Bex1f

BB1e

BB1f

5

20

20

20

889

800

800

422

Mass [g]

40.6

41.2

28.3

33.2

Thickness S A 0 [mm]

8.6

8.4

9.1

9.4

Width d 0  a  S A 0 [mm]

22.3

27.8

18.7

21.3

Height h0  b  S A 0 [mm]

72.6

61.3

57.9

57.8

2.90

2.89

2.88

2.88

41.3

41.9

31.1

34.3

Mass of bound water, post test [g]

0.76

0.70

2.74

1.10

Mass of dissolved anhydrite [g]

2.86

2.65

10.35

4.16

Mass of gypsum post test [g]

3.62

3.36

13.09

5.26

Corresponding sG [mm]

0.35

0.33

1.84

0.65

Mass of bound water, post test [g]

0.26

0.11

3.10

-

Mass of dissolved anhydrite [g]

0.98

0.43

11.71

-

Mass of gypsum post test [g]

1.24

0.54

14.81

-

Corresponding sG [mm]

0.12

0.05

2.12

-

Experimental conditions
Testing temperature [°C]
Test duration [d]
Specimen measurements prior to test

Back-calculated initial values
3

Density [g/cm ]
Specimen measurements post test
Mass (dry) [g]
Back-calculated values from specimen mass (  M )

Back-calculated values from TGA results

The four specimens mentioned above were extracted from their containers after a certain period
of time (see Table 5-2), weighed, dried at 40°C (which is low enough to ensure that the formed
gypsum does not transform back to anhydrite or to bassanite, see Chapter 2.1 and Appendix I)
and weighed again in order to obtain the new dry mass of the specimen. A comparison of the dry
mass post test to the dry mass prior to the test delivers the amount of bound water in the gypsum
crystals (see Table 5-2). Then the lower sections of the specimens were embedded in epoxy (as
is shown in Figure 5-3). From this, samples could be sawed off from the bottom of the specimens
for the investigations with SEM (see Chapter 3.2), where images reflecting material contrast
(back scattered electrons, BSE) can be collected. Due to the various densities of the minerals
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3
psum 2.32 g/cm
g
, anhyd
drite 2.96 g//cm3), anhyd
drite appears whiter thaan the gypsu
um in the
(i.e., gyp
BSE im
mages while
e the pore space rem
mains black. Therefore, it is posssible to qua
alitatively
distinguish between
n anhydrite and gypsum
m. In the in
nterest of co
omparing thee state of the rocks
or to contacct with waterr, BSE images were col lected from samples
post tesst to their inittial state prio
ens (referred
d to as “spe
ecimens prio
or to test”). Additionally
y, optical
adjacent to the actual specime
ens (see, ee.g., on the
e right in
opes were used to study the surrface of some specime
microsco
Figure 5
5-3) as well as to perfo
orm thin se
ection analysis on the specimens Bex 1b, Be
ex 1f and
BB 1e. From the to
op areas of these three
e specimens
s, samples were sawedd off and ground to
hapter 3.1).
powder for TGA (Ch

Figure 5-2
2:

Left: conceptual skettch of the testt setup for the
e sealing expe
eriments (aveerage dimensio
ons of the
ens were S A 0  8 .8 m m , a  22.6 , b  7.4 ), right:
r
photogra
aph of the speecimen BB 1f during the
specime
test.

Figure 5-3
3:

Left: photographs of the
t specimen BB 1f after em
mbedding in epoxy
e
and afteer sawing. Rig
ght: image
o BB 1f obtain
ned with an op
ptical microsco
ope.
of the crross-section of

5.3.2.

Results

a. P
Photograph
hy
Figure 5
5-4 shows th
he evolution
n of the fourr exemplary
y specimens
s, whereas tthe specime
en in the
top row
w (Bex 1b) was tested at 5°C, th e others att 20°C. Gen
nerally, all specimens at 20°C
produce
ed clear clussters of (long
g) needles, as can be seen
s
in the bottom
b
threee rows of Fig
gure 5-4.
The spe
ecimens that were teste
ed at 5°C we
ere, howeve
er, rather co
overed by a “fleece” of very fine
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uch smaller gypsum ne
eedles. At b
both temperratures, gyp
psum precippitation appeared to
and mu
e specimens.
occur prreferentially in the lowerr area of the
It needss to be note
ed that the cooling bo
ox malfunctio
oned after about
a
100 ddays and th
he water
surround
ding the 5°°C-specimen
ns (such ass Bex 1b) froze comp
pletely (the temperaturre nearly
reached
d -40°C). Th
hey were the
en thawed a
and the experiments co
ontinued. Noo substantial change
of the sp
pecimens co
ould be obse
erved optica
ally.

Figure 5-4
4:

Photogrraphs of four specimens
s
afte
er various durrations. Top ro
ow: Bex 1b at 55°C, bottom th
hree rows:
Bex 1f, BB 1e (Bözbe
erg) and BB 1 f at 20°C. (Th
he distance be
etween two veertical lines on
n the scale
t specimens
s is 0.5 mm.)
behind the
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b. M
Microscopy
y
Figure 5
5-5 shows im
mages of the
e rocks (prio
or to contactt with water)) which weree obtained with
w BSE
from SE
EM. As expe
ected, the rock
r
matrice
es in Figure
e 5-5 appear very homoogeneous (i.e., light
grey) sin
nce they con
nsist of 96-9
99% of anhyydrite (cf. Ta
able 5-1). On
n a smaller sscale (images c and
d in Figu
ure 5-5) a difference in texture of th
he two spec
cimens can be observedd: Bex show
ws rather
bulky plates with easily
e
disting
guishable fisssures, while the Bözberg specimeen appears to have
ner fissures. In both cases it is unncertain whe
ether the
more off a granularr texture witth more, fin
fissures were caused by samp
pling or spe
ecimen prep
paration or whether
w
theyy correspon
nd to the
ate the rockss were in.
initial sta

Figure 5-5
5:

BSE im
mages from SEM.
S
Left colu
umn (a,c): Be
ex 1 prior, rig
ght column (bb,d): BB 1 priior. “OAS”
indicate
es the original anhydrite surfface.

For the cases after contact with
w
water, tthe transform
med specim
men surfacees are show
wn in the
g images forr all four spe
ecimens.
following
Figure 5
5-7, Figure 5-10,
5
Figure
e 5-13 and Figure 5-16
6 show BSE
E images off the four extracted
e
specime
ens on a rela
atively large scale (com
mparable to the top imag
ges in Figuree 5-5). As mentioned
above, o
one can disttinguish betw
ween the ra
ather compact inner core
e of anhydriite (light gre
ey, i.e., in
the botto
om areas off Bex 1b, Be
ex 1f and B
BB 1e or in the
t areas off BB 1f denooted as “A”)) and the
gypsum (dark grey,, denoted as
s “G”) which
h can be fou
und in the shape
s
of gyppsum needles along
ace and with
hin the pores near the e
edge of the specimen
s
(the latter is m
mainly in the
e case of
the surfa
the Bözb
berg specim
mens).
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on these im
mages an attempt was made to determine
d
th
he thicknessses of the receding
Based o
anhydritte front (from
m the origina
al anhydrite surface “OA
AS” to the new anhydritte surface “N
NAS”) as
can be seen in the
e examples in Figure 5--8, Figure 5-11, Figure 5-14 and F
Figure 5-17. In some
gypsum wass only obserrved in the sshape of nee
edles along the anhydriite surface, whereas
cases, g
the latte
er did not se
eem to reced
de at all and
d can still be seen as a clearly deffined line (especially
for the Bex specim
mens), whe
ereas in oth
her cases (mainly
(
on the specim
mens of Böz
zberg) a
e specimen could be ob
bserved (see
e, e.g., the grey gypsum matrix
penetrattion of gypssum into the
with som
me remaining anhydrite crystals in F
Figure 5-17c
c).
As men
ntioned prevviously, thin sections w
were made of three sp
pecimens, im
mages of which
w
are
shown in in Figure
e 5-8, Figurre 5-11 and
d Figure 5-14 (right-han
nd side). N
Naturally, it was not
e to display the
t identical areas as th
he BSE images, however similar arreas were fo
ound and
possible
are show
wn at a com
mparable sca
ale to the BS
SE images on
o the left-ha
and side of tthe same Figures. In
thin secttion analysiss with polarized light mo
ode, the gyp
psum crystals can be disstinguished from the
anhydritte crystals by
b the lower birefringencce (Nesse, 1986), i.e., the
t gypsum
m crystals will appear
in greyscales, as op
pposed to the “colorful” a
anhydrite crrystals.
The following sub
b-sections show
s
the ccollected microscopic images forr each inve
estigated
specime
en.
b.i. Bex 1b (5°°C)
The exa
amined cross-section off the specim
men Bex1b (ttested at 5°C) is shownn in Figure 5-6
5 and a
large-sccale overview
w obtained with BSE images is presented
p
in
n Figure 5-77. With the possible
exceptio
on of Figure 5-8c (it is not clear, wh
hether the da
ark grey area in Figure 55-8c is gyps
sum), the
smaller scaled ima
ages of Figu
ure 5-8 as w
well as the large scale
e images inn Figure 5-7
7 lead to
m did not pre
ecipitate with
hin the specimen.
believe tthat gypsum

Figure 5-6:

Photogrraph of the spe
ecimen Bex 1b
b after embed
dding in epoxy
y and sawing.
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Figure 5-7:
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Large-scale SEM ima
ages (BSE) off the specimen
n Bex 1b (multtiple images paasted togethe
er).

5. S elf-sealing off anhydrite
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Figure 5-8:

BSE (a,,c,e,g) and thiin section (b,d
d,f,h) images of the specim
men Bex 1b. T
The brown are
ea marked
“C” in Fiigure (d) is calcite (A. M. Ag
guilar Sanchez
z, ETH Zurich, personal com
mmunication).

b.ii.. Bex 1f (20°C)
The cro
oss-section of
o Bex 1f in
n Figure 5-9
9 (tested at 20°C) deliv
vered the BS
SE and thin
n section
images presented in Figure 5--10 and Fig
gure 5-11. Here
H
too, gy
ypsum did not appear to have
ated within the anhydrite
e close to th
he surface.
precipita

Figure 5-9
9:

Photogrraph of the spe
ecimen Bex 1b
b after embed
dding in epoxy
y and sawing.

Figure 5-10:

Large-scale SEM ima
ages (BSE) off the specimen
n Bex 1f.
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Figure 5-11:

BSE (a,c,e) and thin section (b,d,f) images of the
e specimen Be
ex 1f.
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20°C)
b.iiii. BB 1e (2
The invvestigated cross-section
c
n of specim
men BB1e (tested
(
at 20°C)
2
is shoown in Figu
ure 5-12.
Already from the photograph
p
it can be seen that the specim
men was cra
racked and gypsum
ed to precipitate within the
t cracks. T
These crack
ks were very
y well visiblee in the BSE
E images
appeare
of SEM (see the ove
erview in Fig
gure 5-13 an
nd the image
es shown in Figure 5-144). In some parts the
ed the anhyydrite (as ca
an be seen, e.g., in Figuure 5-14b, c and e),
gypsum has strongly penetrate
urface (“NAS
S”) is not dis
stinguishable in all casees and it is not
n clear,
whereass the “new” anhydrite su
how far the gypsum
m precipitate
ed within the
e specimen. This can also
a
be seenn in the thin
n section
5
and f:
f The gypssum (in gre
ey scales) penetrated the (more colorful)
images in Figure 5-14d
anhydritte.

Figure 5-12:

Photogrraph of the sp
pecimen BB 1e
e after embed
dding in epoxy
y and sawing. (The rectang
gle roughly
indicate
es the area of Figure
F
5-13.)

Figure 5-13:

Large-scale SEM ima
age (BSE) of th
he specimen BB
B 1e (multiplle images passted together)..
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Figure 5-14:

BSE (a,b,c,e) and thin
n section (d,f) images of the
e specimen BB
B 1e.
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v. BB 1f (20
0°C)
b.iv
Figure 5
5-15 presentts the cross--section of tthe specime
en BB1f, whiich containss clear crack
ks (which
was alrready indica
ated in Figu
ure 5-3). La
arge scale “overview” images of three areas of the
en BB 1f (se
ee Figure 5-15b) is show
wn in Figure
e 5-16 while Figure 5-177 shows som
me areas
specime
in more detail (Figu
ure 5-17b co
orresponds tto the bottom
m left area of
o image 2 inn Figure 5-1
16). Here
e can see a clear laye
er of gypsu
um, whereas the area between thhe gypsum and the
too, one
anhydritte appears very
v
porous.
Figure 5
5-16(1) show
ws an area, where the anhydrite was
w clearly cracked
c
(thee cracks can
n also be
seen in the SEM-sa
ample in Figure 5-15). T
The rather la
arge cracks were originaally hairline fissures,
a
in
which sseem to havve been fillled with gy psum in most cases, as indicateed by the arrows
Figure 5
5-17a. It app
pears that the gypsum ccrystals expa
anded the crracks furtherr.

Figure 5-15:

68

(a) Speccimen BB1f, embedded
e
in e
epoxy and cutt; (b) Image off specimen BB
B1f obtained with
w optical
microsccope (multiple images paste
ed together); the rectangles 1-3 indicatee the areas of
o the BSE
images in Figure 5-16
6.
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Figure 5-16:

Large-scale SEM ima
ages (BSE) off three areas (see Figure 5-15)
5
of the sppecimen BB 1f
1 (multiple
her).
images pasted togeth
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Figure 5-17:

5.3.3.

Small-sccale SEM ima
ages (BSE) off the specimen
n BB 1f. (The scale is indiccated in the bo
ottom right
corner of
o each SEM im
mage.) In ima
age (a) gypsum
m precipitation
n in cracks is in
indicated by arrrows.

Theoretic
cal prediction

The theoretical cha
ange of the thicknessess from the original
o
anhy
ydrite surfacce (OAS) to the new
NAS) as welll as the gyp
psum coating
g was calculated by usi ng the kinettic model
anhydritte surface (N
of Seraffeimidis and
d Anagnosto
ou (2013a), as mentioned in Chaptter 5.2. Thee model assumes an
even re
etreat of the
e anhydrite surface and
d a clearly defined gyp
psum layer,, both with constant
es. The cha
ange in thick
knesses s A and sG we
ere thus calc
culated usinng Equation
ns (5 - 1)
porositie
and (5 - 2) while con
nsidering the
e geometrie
es from the experiments
e
.

 ceq , A  c  A
ds A
kA
k ceq , A*  ceq , A  c  
 min 


 ; nG  TG  

k A sG  ceq, A  
dt
A
 ceq , A 

G

dssG kG  c  ceq,G 
1


 
dt
d
G  ceqq,G  1  nG

(5 - 1)

(5 - 2)

oupled via the
t
concenttration in the solution c which deepends on the
t
initial
These rrates are co
concenttration, the densities of
o anhydrite and gypsu
um, the currrent amounnt of anhyd
drite and
gypsum as well as the
t water co
ontent in the
e system (se
ee also Chapter 2.4). Noote, that the
e rates at
hese thickne
esses chang
ge depend on whetherr the rate off anhydrite dissolution (i.e., the
which th
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kinetics, first term in the bracket of Equation (5 - 1)) or the diffusive flow of the dissolving ions
through the gypsum layer (second term in the bracket of Equation (5 - 1)) is the limiting
mechanism. When anhydrite begins to dissolve the former will be the limiting mechanism; after a
while, when the ions need to diffuse through a formed gypsum layer, the latter will be the limiting
mechanism.
The thicknesses of the remaining anhydrite core as well as the total thickness of the specimen
amount to:
S A  S A0  2  s A

(5 - 3)

SG , A  S A0  2  s A 2  sG

(5 - 4)

The definitions and assumptions for the parameters used in Equations (5 - 1) and (5 - 2) are listed
in Table 5-3 and were generally taken from Serafeimidis and Anagnostou (2013a), with the
following additions:



The values for the reaction rate constants at 5°C were assumed based on an
extrapolation via the Arrhenius equation (cf., e.g., Atkins and De Paula, 2006) from
experimental data found in the literature (Kontrec et al., 2002, Bildstein et al., 2001,
Barton and Wilde, 1971, James and Lupton, 1978, Liu and Nancollas, 1970, see
Appendix C). It needs to be noted, that the experimental data at the temperature ranges
of interest in the present case are scarce and vary strongly in the literature (Serafeimidis
and Anagnostou, 2013a, and Serafeimidis, 2014). Therefore, the reaction rate constants
at 5°C are to be seen as rough estimates, since the parameters for the Arrhenius
equation also need to be determined based on experimental results and no consistent set
of parameters was found that fits the various experimental data.



The orders of reaction (  A and  G ) are assumed to be independent of the temperature
and are thus taken equal to two, cf. Chapter 2.4 (e.g., Kontrec et al., 2002, investigated
the reaction rates at a temperature range of 10°C-40°C experimentally and have found
that the kinetics of anhydrite dissolution and gypsum precipitation correspond to a second
order law).



The equilibrium concentrations ( c eq , A and c eq , G , see Figure 2-1) were calculated
according to Serafeimidis and Anagnostou (2013b and 2014b) for the prevailing
conditions in the laboratory (i.e., temperatures according to Table 5-2 and atmospheric
pressure, see also Chapter 2.3.1 and Appendix A).



The porosity of the sealing gypsum layer is assumed to be nG  0.1 . This value was
chosen arbitrarily, since it was not possible to reliably estimate the porosity from the
microscopic images, due to the fact that the gypsum and void areas vary strongly in the
different images shown in Chapter 5.3.2. However, the gypsum layer is assumed to have
a far higher porosity than the anhydrite (porosimetry on the Bex and Bözberg specimens
revealed a porosity of about 0.005-0.007). The influence of the porosity of the gypsum
layer on the hydration time of anhydrite is discussed in Serafeimidis and Anagnostou
(2013a) and Serafeimidis (2014).



The diffusion coefficient at 5°C ( k  6.4·10 10 m 2 s ) is taken according to Jeschke (2002).
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The predictions for the development of s A , sG and stot for 5°C and 20°C are shown in
Figure 5-18. The times of extraction of the four experimental specimens mentioned previously are
indicated by the red lines.
As can be seen from Equations (5 - 1) the rate at which s A changes will increase with a greater
undersaturation and, accordingly, sG grows faster with a greater supersaturation based on
Equation (5 - 2), which is the case at 5°C as can be seen in Figure 2-1. On the other hand, the
rates increase with higher reaction rate constants, which is the case at 20°C. With the set of
parameters assumed in Table 5-3, these two factors appear to be nearly compensating each
other, as can be seen in Figure 5-18. Thus, the influence of the temperature seems negligible in
this case. Nonetheless, it was seen that concerning the condition in Equation (5 - 1), at 20°C the
diffusive flow will become the governing mechanisms faster than at 5°C.
Table 5-3:

Input parameters and assumptions for the prediction of s A , sG and stot .

Input parameter

Symbol

Unit

5°C

20°C

Anhydrite

kA

[kg/m /s]

Gypsum

kG

[kg/m /s]

9·10

Anhydrite dissolution

A

[-]

2

2

Gypsum precipitation

G

[-]

2

2

Tortuosity

TG

[-]

0.66

0.66

Diffusion coefficient

k

[m /s]

ceq , A

[mol/m ]

Reaction rate constants
2

2

1.8·10

-6

-8

3·10

-6

5·10

-7

Orders of reaction

2

6.4·10

-10

-10

8·10

Equilibrium concentrations
Anhydrite

3

3

29.7

23.3

4.05

3.16

ceq , A*

[kg/m ]

Gypsum

ceq , G

[mol/m ]

15.5

15.6

Porosity of the gypsum layer

nG

[-]

0.1

0.1
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Figure 5-18:

stot over time.
Predictio
on of the chan
nge in thicknessses sA , sG and
a
t

5.4. C
Comparis
son and discussio
d
n
The mea
asurementss ( sA , sG and
d stot ) obtain
ned from the
e mass chan
nge of the sspecimens, TGA
T
and
SEM arre illustrated
d in Figure 5-19
5
togethe
er with the respective predicted
p
vaalues (solid lines). It
m
ts taken on specimens
s from Bex are
a generallly smaller th
han their
appearss that the measuremen
predicte
ed values, compared
c
to
o the Bözbe
erg specime
ens. This co
ould also b e seen in the
t
SEM
images (Figure 5-8 and Figure 5-11), where
e the anhydrite surface did not seem
m to be “pen
netrated”
gypsum in th
he case of th
he Bex speccimens. It is conjectured
d that this iss strongly de
ependent
by the g
on the ttexture of th
he rock, since the Bex specimens
s appeared denser and with fewerr fissures
than the
e Bözberg specimens prior to the
e tests (Fig
gure 5-5). The fissures allow the water to
infiltrate further into
o the specimen and th
hus facilitate
e gypsum precipitation
p
at a greater depth
ng the anhyd
drite surface
e. Consideriing test dura
ation, there is a clear difference
instead of only alon
omparing the Bözberg specimens
s
B
BB 1e (2.2 years)
y
and BB
B 1f (1.2 yyears). Base
ed on the
when co
change in mass an
nd the TGA
A results, c learly more gypsum has precipitaated after 2.2 years.
er, when comparing the
eir BSE ima
ages (Figure
e 5-14c vs. Figure 5-177c), the size
es of the
Howeve
gypsum crystals (orr “layers”) we
ere not obvi ously largerr after the longer duratioon (BB 1e vs
s. BB 1f),
osity of the gypsum la
ayers and tthe anhydritte below
as was expected. Furthermorre, the poro
ed very irreg
gular in the microscopicc images, whereas
w
the prediction aassumes a constant
appeare
porosityy, as described in the pre
evious chap
pter.
The exp
periments re
evealed an entirely
e
differrent shape of
o gypsum precipitation
p
n at 20°C
at 5°C than
(“fleece”” in the top row of Figure 5-4 vs. n
needles in th
he bottom th
hree rows). This may be
b due to
the factt that, for one, the diffusion
d
ratte is smaller at lower temperatuures, and, that the
concenttration gradient ( c  ceq ,G ) is higher at lower te
emperatures
s (since ceq , AA is higher at lower
tempera
atures and may
m thus rais
se the value
e of c ). The diffusion ra
ate is dependdent on the diffusion
2
coefficie
ent D [m /s], which can be describe
ed with the Stokes-Einst
S
tein equationn:
D

k BT
6 R0

(5 - 5)

where k B , T ,  , R0 are the Bo
oltzmann co
onstant [J/K], the temperature [K], thhe dynamic viscosity
−2
2
[N·s·m ] of the solvvent and the
e radius of tthe diffusing
g particle [m]. Thus, thee diffusion co
oefficient
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mes smallerr at 5ºC than at 20ºC a
and, consequently, the diffusion ratte is slower at lower
is 1.6 tim
tempera
atures.
When rregarding the
t
pictures
s in Figure
e 5-4, the gypsum appeared too have pre
ecipitated
preferen
ntially in the
e lower area
as of the sspecimens compared
c
to
o the upperr areas. He
ence, the
dissolve
ed ions seem
m to sink slig
ghtly toward
ds the bottom
m of the spe
ecimens duee to gravity and thus
increase
e the ion co
oncentration locally, lea
ading to pre
eferential gypsum precippitation in the lower
areas.
Furtherm
more, the SEM
S
images
s of the cro
oss sections of the Bö
özberg speccimens gav
ve a first
impression of the co
omplexity off the sealing
g process: Due
D to the re
eceding anhhydrite borde
er a new
ace develop
ps, which gets (at least) partly filled by gypsum.. However, tthis border is usually
pore spa
not as cclearly defin
ned as antic
cipated. It prroves to be difficult to quantify thee effect of sealing in
terms off clearly deffined thicknesses sA , s G and stot , upon which
h the kineticc model is founded.
This beccomes obvio
ous when re
egarding the
e scatter of the measured values ((x in Figure 5-19). It
also nee
eds to be no
oted, that th
he model asssumes constant porosiities of the aanhydrite an
nd of the
gypsum, which coulld not be confirmed in th
he experime
ents.

Figure 5-19:

Comparrison between
n prediction an
nd measurem
ments (obtained
d via change in dry mass, TGA, and
SEM im
mages) of sA (g
green), sG (bllue) and stot (black)
(
for eac
ch specimen.

5.5. C
Conclusio
ons and outlook
o
Although
h the development of the
t
anhydritte and gyps
sum surface
es of the neearly pure anhydritic
a
rock spe
ecimens in water occu
urred uneven
nly, wherea
as in some cases the cchange in anhydrite
a
surface could not even
e
be observed, the gathered values
v
for th
he thicknessses (determ
mined via
es, TGA and optically by
y measuring the gypsum
m layer in
back-calculation from the specimen masse
ages) lie rea
asonably we
ell within the predicted values.
BSE ima
It was seen that gypsum
g
pre
ecipitates in
n slightly diffferent shap
pes, dependding on the
e testing
ature (i.e., diifferent sizes
s and cluste
ers of needle
es), and nott in the form
m of a clearly
y defined
tempera
layer, ass is the basiis for the the
eoretical pre
ediction. Furrthermore, the texture oof the anhyd
dritic rock
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appeared to influence the spatial precipitation of gypsum, i.e., in some cases gypsum visibly
precipitated within the pore space or cracks (Bözberg specimens), whereas in other cases (Bex
specimens) gypsum was only found along the outside of the anhydrite surface in the shape of
needles. It needs to be stated however, that the growth of gypsum needles was completely
unhindered.
In order to quantify the thicknesses with less scatter, the free growth of the gypsum needles
perpendicular to the anhydrite surface should be restricted, so that the gypsum grows more as a
homogenous layer, which is expected to occur in nature and corresponds to the model
assumptions. This could be enforced by embedding the anhydrite so that some counter pressure
acts on its surface. For this reason, two further specimens were clamped between two glass
platelets by a rubber band and inserted in water (ongoing tests). Furthermore, more data needs
to be collected in order to compare the behavior of the specimens better with the prediction. For
example, cross sections at different levels of the specimens would need to be investigated (as
mentioned previously, the gypsum seemed to precipitate mainly in the lower area of the
specimens) and multiple specimens would need to be examined (for instance, further specimens
tested at 5°C). This, however, requires a time consuming, systematic SEM investigation program
of multiple specimens at various points in time which could not be done within the scope of this
work.
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COUPLE
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ECHANICAL PR
ROCESSE
ES (C‐M
M)

Abstra
act
One of tthe main knowledge gaps concerni ng swelling of anhydritic rocks is thhe unknown swelling
law, i.e., the constitutive relationship betwe
een the mas
ss changes of
o anhydritee and gypsum due to
d the resulting swelling pressure an
nd swelling strain.
s
AGT and
Part III p
presents a constitutive
c
model
m
which
h connects these
t
factors
s, as well ass conceptua
al models
which describe the individual chemical
c
pro
rocesses and their poss
sible influennce on stres
sses and
o
of how these individual in
nfluences
strains ffor a variety of material structures. It gives an overview
could in principle be
e determined
d with experriments. A first ever sys
stematic expperimental campaign
c
ured which was condu
ucted to ob
btain specific results fo
or the consstitutive rela
ationship
is featu
n the mass change of anhydrite
a
du
ue to AGT and
a the resu
ulting stressses and stra
ains. The
between
experim
ments were performed
p
under a varie
ety of clearly
y defined bo
oundary connditions whe
ere some
ultaneously i n nature and may influe
ence the sw
welling behav
vior were
processes that mayy occur simu
ed (such ass swelling of clay or tra
ansport proc
cesses of th
he ions in thhe pore watter). This
eliminate
was con
ntrolled by using
u
artificial specimen
ns of highly compacted powdered anhydrite and
a other
aggrega
ates.
With this material it
i was seen
n that a sem
milogarithmic
c relationship exists beetween the maximal
g strains and
d the applied
d stresses a
acting on the
e specimen, and a maxximal swellin
ng stress
swelling
more, the sttresses and
d / or strains
s developed nearly lineaarly with de
ecreasing
was found. Furtherm
n the specim
mens in mosst cases.
mass off anhydrite in
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6. Introduction
6.1. Knowledge gap
In anhydritic claystones, two main swelling processes can occur simultaneously upon watering:
“physical swelling” due to osmotic swelling of clay and reduction of negative pore pressures, i.e.,
an inverse consolidation which is henceforth referred to as “mechanical swelling”, and swelling
due to AGT (referred to here as “chemical swelling”). While physical swelling of the clay is well
understood, the relationship between stresses and strains due to chemical swelling represents a
particularly important knowledge gap regarding the swelling behavior of anhydritic rock. An
understanding of the coupled chemo-mechanical processes, i.e., the development of stresses
and strains during AGT and the determination of a “swelling law” is highly important for the
conceptual design of tunnels through anhydritic rock. Knowledge on the stress-strain relationship
enables the designing engineer to decide whether the resistance principle or the yielding principle
is more adequate (cf. Chapter 1.2 and, e.g., Amstad and Kovári, 2001).
The establishment of a chemo-mechanical model which can take account of chemical reactions
(anhydrite dissolution, gypsum precipitation, or both reactions simultaneously, cf. Chapter 2.2)
and also stresses and strains is therefore of interest. Only few approaches for a chemomechanical model are found in literature, the so far most elaborate model being that described in
the research of Oldecop and Alonso (2012), Ramon and Alonso (2013) and Ramon (2014),
where they relate the strains to the mass change of gypsum via a – so far unknown – bulking
parameter (see Equation (1 - 1) in Chapter 1.4.8).
The reason for the deficiency of chemo-mechanical models is that no systematic, long-term
experiments under clearly defined mechanical boundary conditions exist which would deliver a
databasis for the development of such a model. This is due to the fact that too many
indeterminate factors exist, which make the establishment of such a model difficult, such as
heterogeneity, presence of clay and especially the very slow swelling process of anhydritic rock.
Furthermore, the development of stresses and strains is so far not brought into relation with the
mass changes of anhydrite and gypsum (see Chapter 1.4). This is essential to determine with
experiments, since it is not possible to reliably calculate the strains solely due to the volume
changes of anhydrite and gypsum on a theoretical basis (i.e., 61%, cf. Chapter 2.2.3), but the
changes in pore volume are not known and depend on the acting stress.
So far, no systematic experimental research was found which investigates the developing
swelling strains and stresses occurring solely due to anhydrite dissolution and gypsum
precipitation (i.e., due to chemical swelling), since in most cases swelling of clay occurred
simultaneously and was not distinguished from chemical swelling.

6.2. Aim and overview of Part III
Part III of this thesis presents the bulk of the work undertaken. It aims at establishing a
relationship between the mass changes of anhydrite to gypsum and the resulting swelling
stresses and strains by means of an extensive, systematic experimental campaign.
First, a constitutive model for the description of the chemo-mechanical couplings is introduced,
where equations are formulated which combine the chemical processes gypsum precipitation and
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anhydrite dissolution and the stresses and strains induced by the chemical reactions
(Chapter 7.1).
Next (in Chapter 7.2), the possible mechanical responses due to the chemical reactions are
discussed with the help of conceptual models. As indicated by the overview in Figure 6-1, this
influence of the chemical reactions on the mechanical responses (CM) is merely one branch of
the entire hydraulic-mechanical-chemical (HMC) coupled processes which the topic of swelling of
anhydritic rocks contains. Factors concerning the other branches, e.g., the influence of advection
on the concentration and thus on the mass changes of anhydrite and gypsum (HC), are
qualitatively discussed in the N2 diagram in Appendix B and are not investigated further in this
work.
As shown in the overview in Figure 6-1, the influences of the chemical reactions on the
mechanical responses are discussed for four different types of rock-/ or specimen-materials (for
example: the influence of anhydrite dissolution and gypsum precipitation on stresses for a rock
with fissures). In Chapter 7.3 (as well as in the Appendix E) thought experiments are described
with which these couplings could be investigated.
The focus of this work lies, however, on a small aspect of the entire hydraulic-mechanicalchemical coupled processes (red path in the “HMC-tree” in Figure 6-1): the influence of both
chemical reactions (i.e., simultaneous anhydrite dissolution and gypsum precipitation) on the
occurring stresses and strains for a fine granular homogeneous material. Based on this,
experimental investigations were performed which are presented and discussed in Chapter 8.
HMC

H→C

C→H

C→M

Anhydrite dissolution

Influence on
stresses

Influence on
strains

Fine granular
homogeneous
material

Figure 6-1:
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Gypsum precipitation

Influence on
stresses

«Sponge-like»
perforated system

Influence on
strains

M→C

Simultaneous
anhydrite dissolution and
gypsum precipitation

Influence on
stresses

Layered anhydrite

Influence of the
pressure on the
solubilities

Influence on
strains

Rock with anhydritic
veins or fissures

Natural rock
(influence of clay)

Overview HMC-tree: This work focuses on the influence of chemical on mechanical processes,
specifically of the influence of simultaneous anhydrite dissolution and gypsum precipitation on the
stresses and strains for granular material (red path).
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7. Constitutive and conceptual models for the description of the CM coupling
7.1. Constitutive model
Due to AGT strains may occur without any changes of the stresses, or, vice versa, stresses can
develop while strains are prohibited. Therefore, the constitutive chemo-mechanical model must
consider that stresses or strains may change while the other is held constant. This is possible
with the general formulation
σ 'ij  Dijkl   εkl  εklAGT 

(7 - 1)

where the effective stress increments σ 'ij are defined as usually in geotechnics (Terzaghi, 1943);
Dijkl denotes the incremental stiffness tensor and εklAGT are the chemically induced strain
increments (cf., e.g., Hueckel, 1997, Bary, 2008, Cheng, 2016).
if
Equation (7 - 1) allows to map the development of strains under constant stress ( εkl  εkAGT
l
A
T
G
if εkl  0 ).
σ 'ij  0 ) or changes in the stress state under constant strains ( σ 'ij   Dijkl  εkl
In literature (e.g., Coussy, 2006) alternative formulations can be found, expressing the effective
stress as a function of the strains and of an internal stress term that accounts for the
crystallization pressure p klC , i.e. (in a simplified form):
σ 'ij  Dijkl  εkl  p klC

(7 - 2)

Formulations (7 - 1) and (7 - 2) are equivalent as εklAGT can be set equal to C ijkl p klC , where C ijkl
denotes the inverse of the stiffness tensor. However, as opposed to situations where the stress
development especially due to crystallization pressure is of interest (e.g., in stiff matrices such as
stones or cement, see for example Scherer, 2002, Flatt, 2002) a primary interest here is to
determine the strains occurring due to AGT. Therefore, Equation (7 - 1) was deemed more
convenient in this respect, as it can be used directly for the evaluation of experiments, where in
most cases the measurable quantities are macroscopic strains, εkl . Consequently, the
crystallization pressure is not explicitly determined here, but can be considered as a cause for the
strains due to AGT. The chemically induced strains due to AGT are made up of the change in
solid volume ( εkΔlV ) and the change in pore volume ( εklP ):
A,G

(7 - 3)

εklAGT = εklΔVA,G + εklP

These strains are, furthermore, dependent on the change in the masses of anhydrite and
gypsum:
T
εkAG

l

akl

A

 m A 

gkl

G

 m G

(7 - 4)

whereas akl and gkl are two material-specific tensors and m A and m G are the rates of mass
change of anhydrite and gypsum per unit volume (cf. Equation (2 - 11)).
The situation is now simplified to the axisymmetric case, where the axial and radial stresses (  ax
and  rad ) and strains (  ax and  rad ) will be regarded (see Figure 7-1). This simplification is only
possible if the investigated material exhibits an isotropic or a transversal isotropic behavior (e.g.,
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a homogenous mixture of granular material or rock layered perpendicularly to the axial direction).
Furthermore, the simplest model for the stiffness tensor Dijkl is considered here, i.e., the
elasticity tensor.
For axisymmetric conditions, the relationships between effective stresses and elastic strains (cf.
Equation (7 - 1)) can be determined based on Hooke’s linear-elastic law (see Appendix D):
  'ax   'ax ,0 
1    2    ax   axAGT 
E

 '   ' 

AGT 
1   rad   rad
1   1  2   
rad ,0 
 rad


(7 - 5)

Equation (7 - 6) shows the derivatives of Equation (7 - 5) with respect to time ( t ) while
substituting the chemically induced strains according to Equation (7 - 4) and under the simplifying
assumption that the material parameters E (Young’s modulus) and  (Poisson ratio) remain
constant over time. In reality the stiffness parameters may, however, not remain constant during
swelling, as was seen by Pimentel (1996), who observed the change in rock properties (i.e., the
stiffness and the strength of the rock) during swelling of purely argillaceous claystones.

  'ax 
 (1   )
E
 '  

 rad  (1   )(1  2 )  

 
 
aax
g
m A  ax m G  
  ax 
A
G
2   
 



1 
    arad m  g rad m  
  rad  A A  G G  

(7 - 6)

Evidently, Equation (7 - 6) presents a system of two equations which contain four unknown
parameters: aax , arad , g ax and grad . In order to simplify the system of equations, the assumption
is made that all dissolved anhydrite gets used for gypsum precipitation according to Chapter
2.2.3. The chemically induced strains of Equation (7 - 5) are thus expressed via the change in the
mass of anhydrite by using Equation (2 - 10) and a single unknown material-specific tensor χ kl :

 akl  gkl  1.61  χ kl 
 a kl gkl

εklAGT  

 1.265   m A 
 mA 
 mA
A
A
  A G


(7 - 7)

These strains are comparable to the strains occurring from precipitated gypsum as proposed by
Oldecop and Alonso (2012) and Ramon and Alonso (2013), where they introduce a coefficient
which indicates the bulking of the rock in a specific direction (see Equation (1 - 1)). Ramon et al.
(2017) calculated the bulking parameter based on early results from this research project (see
Huber et al., 2015) which are described in further detail in Chapter 8.5.
Therefore, Equation (7 - 6) can be simplified to a system of equations with solely two unknown
parameters:


 ax
 m A  
  ax 
A
  'ax 
 (1   ) 2   
E

 '  




1




(1
)(1
2
)

 



 rad 
rad


m




A
 rad
A
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Ultimately, we want to determine the unknown parameters  ax and  rad which are referred to
hereafter as “coupling parameters”. Thus, solving Equation (7 - 8) for the coupling parameters
leads to:
2    'ax  

  1   'rad  

(7 - 9)

  'ax  

2   mA  


  1    'rad  

 
 mA  

(7 - 10)

  ax   A   ax  1  1
           
 rad  mA   rad  E 

i.e., (by applying partial derivation):

   ax 


  ax 
  mA   1  1



A
 
   rad  E  
 rad 
 

  mA 

In some cases (e.g., when the change in radial stresses is unknown in an oedometer test) it may
not be possible to determine  ax and  rad individually, which is why a combined parameter  is
introduced:

   ax 

 
2
2  rad 1   1  2   'ax
 rad   ax 

E 1   
mA
1   
 mA 1    mA


   A


(7 - 11)

It needs to be noted that the mass of anhydrite per unit volume mA (t ) is in itself also dependent
on the change in volume (see Equation (2 - 11)), and therefore also on the strains. As an
alternative to mA , the value  is also used in this work, which indicates the degree of AGT in the
system, i.e.,



M A,0  M A

(7 - 12)

M A,0

The equations derived above for mA (t ) are transformed for the  -value in Appendix F.
The typical sign convention from geotechnical engineering (compression / settlement positive) is
used for the stresses and strains in the constitutive model presented herein (see Figure 7-1).
However, for a more intuitive interpretation of the strains due to swelling (especially in the
diagrams showing the experimental results in the following chapters), the terms  ax , swell and
 rad , swell are used as positive in the opposite direction, i.e.:

and

sgn   ax    sgn   ax , swell 

(7 - 13)

sgn   rad    sgn   rad , swell 

(7 - 14)
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Figure 7-1:

Sign con
nvention and notation
n
for th
he axisymmetrric case.

7.2. C
Conceptual models
With the
e aim of de
etermining the unknow
wn coupling parameter  introducced in the previous
chapter,, conceptual models are formulated
d which illus
strate, why the mass cchanges of anhydrite
a
and gyp
psum during AGT lead to
o strains ressp. stresses for four diffe
erent materiial structures. These
concepttual modelss give an id
dea of pos sible future
e experimen
nts and wh ich results may be
expected.
Before tthe coupling
g parameter  for simu
ultaneous prrocesses is investigatedd (which is generally
g
taken in
nto account in this worrk, see Cha
apter 2.2.3), the following Chapterrs (7.2.2 an
nd 7.2.3)
abandon
n the assum
mption of simultaneouss anhydrite dissolution and gypsuum precipita
ation and
instead focus on each
e
of the two chemiccal processe
es individua
ally. The inffluence of th
he mass
sum on stre
esses and strains is discussed
d
fo
for each ca
ase, thus
changess of anhydrrite or gyps
renderin
ng hypothetical developments of a and g (cf. Equation
E
(7 - 6)) for thee isolated pro
ocesses.
Chapterr 7.2.4 then revisits the
e general su
upposition of
o this thesis
s that both chemical prrocesses
occur simultaneoussly and the developmen
d
nt of the coupling param
meter  is d iscussed for various
os.
scenario
The illustrations an
nd discussions of the conceptual models assume
a
the following “general”
“
relationsships betwee
en the stres
sses and the
e mass chan
nges for constant strainss (Equation (7 - 15)),
resp. the
e strains and the mass changes forr constant stresses
s
(Equation (7 - 116)), while assuming
a
the pore
e water pressure pW to remain consstant:

 a

  f ( E , )  

 A

  sweell 

a

A

 m A 

 m A 


 m G 
G


g

G

g

 m G

or

  f ( E , ) 


 m
A A

for

pW ,   0

(7 - 15)

or

  swell 


 m
A A

for

p W ,   0

(7 - 16)

whereass E ,  ,  A and  G are considered
c
tto be consta
ants.
The devvelopment of
o the stresse
es and straiins, and thus the relatio
onships a , g and  de
epend on
the struccture and material
m
of th
he investigatted specime
en. Differentt structures can be enco
ountered
in nature
e, exampless of which arre shown in Figure 7-2 (see also, e.g.,
e
Riley annd Byrne, 19
961, who
present a classificattion of structtures in anh
hydrite rock)..
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Figure 7-2
2:

Example
es for differen
nt structures o
of anhydrite fo
ound in nature
e. (a) Belchenn specimen used in the
present work with gra
ains of anhydrrite and veins of anhydrite embedded
e
in a rock (clay) matrix
m
with
he Naica cav
ves, Chihuahu
ua, Mexico (im
image from mindat.org,
m
fissuress; (b) anhydritte found in th
2019); (c) layers of anhydrite (be
etween clay layers
l
in rock
k containing ffissures; mod
dified after
a
Berner, 1 991).
Berner, 1991); (d) veiins of anhydritte in rock matrrix (modified after

For the conceptual models pre
esented herre, the follow
wing specim
men structurres were considered
ed in the skketches in Figure
F
7-3, from left to
o right): (a) a homogenneous, fine granular
(indicate
materiall consisting of anhydrite
e and other componentts; (b) a ske
eletal, porouus block of anhydrite
a
d to as a “sp
ponge-like” perforated ssystem); (c) anhydritic layers withinn a fine, inert matrix;
(referred
(d.1) anhydritic vein
ns or (d.2) fis
ssures (in th
he absence of
o anhydrite) within a roock matrix.
The diffferent structtures are ex
xpected to influence th
he mechanical behavioor of the sp
pecimens
during a
anhydrite dissolution an
nd/or gypsu
um precipita
ation and arre discussedd individually in the
following
g subchapte
ers. Note th
hat swelling
g of clay is not taken into accounnt in the co
onceptual
models described herein
h
(the volume
v
of the
erial is assum
med to remaain constantt and the
e inert mate
ace changess solely due
e to anhydrite
e dissolution
n, gypsum precipitation
p
or a combination of
void spa
both) an
nd dissolutio
on of gypsum
m is not conssidered in th
his work.
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Figure 7-3
3:

Concep
ptual model of a cross-sectio
on through a matrix
m
of (a) a fine granular homogeneous
s material,
(b) a po
orous block of anhydrite, (c) an inert mate
erial with anhy
ydritic layers (dd) a rock spec
cimen with
anhydritte veins (d.1) or fissures (d
(d.2). (White: anhydrite; bla
ack: pore spacce; grey: inerrt material,
e.g., non
n-swelling clay
y, quartz flourr or rock)

Generallly, the total volume ( Vtoot ) of each cconceptual specimen
s
is made up off inert material (rock
ular, powderred material; VS ), anhyd
drite ( V A ) an
nd the pore volume
v
( VP )). Gypsum ( VG ) may
or granu
be prese
ent as well after precipitation, depe
ending on th
he considere
ed situation.. Exceptions
s are the
porous block of anhydrite (Figure 7-3b; no
o inert mate
erial, VS  0 ) and a roock with fiss
sures (no
mage d.2 in Figure 7-3)).
anhydritte, V A  0 , im

Vtot  VS  VA  VP  VG

(7 - 17)

The pore
e volume ca
an be expres
ssed as a fu
unction of the
e void ratio ( e ) or porossity ( n ):

VP  e  VS  VA  VG  
Vtot 

leading to

n
VS  VA  VG 
1 n

VS  VA  VG
1 n

(7 - 18)

(7 - 19)

The influence of anhydrite
a
dis
ssolution an
nd gypsum precipitation on stressses and strrains are
ed by formu
ulating conce
eptual mode
els and, late
er in Chapter 7.3, with thhought expe
eriments.
discusse
For eacch case (an
nhydrite diss
solution, gyypsum precipitation and simultaneeous reactio
ons), the
influence
e of the che
emical reaction on stre
esses (while the strains are held coonstant) and strains
(while th
he stresses are held constant)
c
is described for
f each structure introoduced in Figure 7-3
(see also the overview in Figure
e 6-1).

7.2.1.

Overview
w of regarde
ed structurres/materia
als

a. F
Fine, homo
ogeneous material
m
A system
m is conside
ered, consistting of a ma
atrix of fine, granular
g
inert material, ee.g., kaolin or
o quartz
flour, an
nd which co
ontains anhy
ydrite powde
er and/or gy
ypsum, depending on tthe regarded
d model.
Thus, th
he total volu
ume of the system
s
is m
made up of the
t volumes
s of the inerrt powder, anhydrite
a
powder, gypsum (if present) and the pore vvolume (see
e Equation (7
7 - 17)).
If any o
one of the components
c
change in volume (e.g
g., due to anhydrite
a
disssolution or gypsum
precipita
ation), a cha
ange in the total
t
volume
e is most like
ely to occur and will thuus lead to vo
olumetric
strains. In the generral case:

 vol 

Vtot
t 0  Vtot
Vtot0

1

V A  VG  VS  VP
V  VG  VS 1  n0

1 A
V A0  VG0  VS 1  n
V A0  VG0  V S  VP0

(7 - 20)

dual volume
es can also
o be expressed via th
he respectivve masses M i and
whereass the individ
densitiess i :
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Vi 

Mi

i

 Vtot 

mi

i

(7 - 21)

b. “Sponge-liike”, perforated syste
em
A skelettal, “perfora
ated” block of
o anhydrite
e is conside
ered (see Figure 7-3b), which repre
esents a
porous system, altthough mad
de out of o ne block of anhydrite as opposeed to the previously
ed granular material. As
s an idealiza
ation for the
e conceptua
al discussionns later, a cylindrical
describe
anhydrittic block is assumed,
a
wh
hich contain s pipe-like pores
p
in axia
al direction (ssee Figure 7-4).
7

Figure 7-4
4:

Idealization of a porou
us block of an
nhydrite.

c. L
Layered an
nhydrite
Entire la
ayers of pure
e anhydrite are conside
ered within a matrix of in
nert materiall. In order to
o idealize
the situa
ation sketched in Figure
e 7-3c, artificcial layers of
o anhydrite are regardeed within a matrix
m
of,
e.g., qua
artz flour (se
ee Figure 7--5). Such an
n idealized system
s
is mo
ore clearly ddefined compared to,
e.g., layyers of anhyd
drite in natural rock, whe
ere the laye
ers are not easily quantiffiable.

Figure 7-5
5:

Idealization of a layerr of anhydrite p
powder within quartz sand.

d. R
Rock with anhydritic
a
veins or fis
ssures
Similar to the previious model, veins of an
nhydrite are
e considered
d. As oppossed to the model
m
of
w
granu
ular or powd
dered material is taken into accountt, here the anhydritic
a
layered anhydrite, where
ated in a roc
ck matrix. If the anhydrite is absent (e.g., disssolved and leached),
veins arre incorpora
the rockk matrix is asssumed to contain
c
fissu
ures or cracks where the anhydrite used to be. In order
to have axisymmetrric condition
ns, the veinss or fissures
s need to lie parallel or perpendicullar to the
ection (i.e., transversal isotropic be
ehavior).
axial dire

7.2.2.

Influence
e of anhydrite dissolu tion on the
e stresses and strainss

This cha
apter discussses the inffluence of m
mass chang
ge of anhydrite (due too dissolution
n) on the
stressess and/or stra
ains with the
e aim gainin
ng an unders
standing forr the couplinng paramete
er a . For
the dete
ermination of a (isola
ated from g ) with con
nceptual mo
odels, the pprocess of gypsum
precipita
ation needs to be (at le
east hypothe
etically) elim
minated (i.e.,, m G  0 ). S
Situations where this
may be enabled in practice arre, for instan
nce if the water
w
in whic
ch the anhyydrite is diss
solved is
he system immediatelyy (before gypsum prec
cipitation m
may occur; so-called
s
transporrted from th
“leaching” of the syystem) or iff anhydrite dissolves at
a a tempera
ature higherr than the transition
t
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ature, where
e the equilibrrium concen
ntration of gypsum is hig
gher than thhat of anhyd
drite (and
tempera
therefore
e gypsum precipitation is prevented
d, see Chap
pter 2.3.1).
Dissoluttion of anhyydrite leads to a reductiion of the volume of an
nhydrite andd to a chang
ge in the
pends on th
volume of the poress, whereas the latter dep
he structure of the speci men. The presented
s
s) are based
d on the ide
ealized speccimens as described
d
concepttual models (following subchapters
above, w
whereas the
e specimens
s are assum
med not to co
ontain any gypsum
g
initiaally. In all ca
ases, the
total vo
olume (and thus the swelling
s
stra
ains) will eiither remain
n constant or decreas
se, since
anhydritte dissolution is the only
y chemical p
process.

a. F
Fine granu
ular homoge
eneous ma
aterial
a.i. Influence of
o anhydrite
e dissolutio
on on the strains
v
E
(7 - 20), this may
m lead
When anhydrite disssolves, its volume
VA rreduces. As seen from Equation
metric strainss, depending on the ch
hange in porrosity (in the
e most extreeme case, th
he entire
to volum
matrix m
may not ch
hange as anhydrite
a
d
dissolves an
nd thus the
e porosity iincreases strongly).
s
Depending on the circumstanc
c
ces (grain siize, external stresses, degree
d
of co
compaction etc.),
e
the
ase or decrea
ase during tthe process of anhydrite
e dissolutionn. When imm
mersed in
porosityy may increa
he anhydritic grains should reduce
e evenly on all sides, le
eading to eqqual strains in radial
water, th
and axia
al direction. In theory this merely ap
pplies, if the
e porosity of the specimeen remains constant
and the
e grains do not shift or
o rotate wiithin the sp
pecimen. Prractically, thhe pore spa
aces are
expected to increasse at first (ris
sing porosityy), whereas the continuously shrinkking grains may
m shift
s again. The
e porosity will
w fluctuate during the pprocess of anhydrite
a
and thuss fill up the pore spaces
dissolutiion, as illusttrated in Fig
gure 7-6, wh
here the blu
ue areas ind
dicate poress that increa
ased with
anhydritte dissolutio
on, while the
e red pores shrunk due
e to shifting of the grainns (in this illustration
solely grrains of anhydrite are sk
ketched).

Figure 7-6:

Change
e in porosity off granular anhyydrite during anhydrite
a
dissolution.

Therefore, it is posssible that th
he strains wiill not evolve
e evenly, bu
ut rather graadually as th
he pores
nd get filled up
u alternately.
grow an
7-7 shows po
ossible outc
comes of varrious scenarrios for the developmen
d
nt of the pore
e volume
Figure 7
(and thu
us of the porosity),
p
whereas in a
all cases th
he total mas
ss (or volum
me) of anh
hydrite is
assumed to reduce equally ove
er time, as ccan be seen
n in the top row
r
of Figurre 7-7. Base
ed on the
ow), differen
nt behaviors for the sswelling strains are
development of the porosity (second ro
en strains an
nd mass chaange of anhydrite, a
expected (third row), and thus the relationsship betwee
6)), may vary
y (fourth and
d fifth rows)..
(cf. Equa
ation (7 - 16
The follo
owing conce
eptual scena
arios are con
nsidered (fro
om left to right in Figure 7-7):
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C
Constant po
orosity: The grains rema
ain under tig
ght packing throughout the observe
ed period
o
of time and
d the volume
e of anhydrrite changes
s, leading to
o a continuoous reductio
on of the
ttotal volume
e and thus of the strainss (first colum
mn in Figure 7-7);
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Increasing porosity: The grains dissolve, decrease in size, and the packing density
decreases (see second column in Figure 7-7); in the most extreme case, the entire
volume of dissolved anhydrite remains as void space, and thus the total volume and the
strains would remain constant;



Slowly varying porosity: The grains dissolve (porosity n increases) and shift their position
due to newly available pore space ( n decreases again), see third column in Figure 7-7;



Abruptly varying porosity: As the grains dissolve they shift suddenly as a slight collapse of
the system which repeats itself over and over during further anhydrite dissolution (fourth
column in Figure 7-7).

Assuming that the stresses and pore water pressures are constant, it is possible to determine the
development of the relationship a over time according to Equation (7 - 16) (see bottom row in
Figure 7-7).
As described in Equation (2 - 11), mA is dependent on the total volume. Therefore, abrupt
changes in volume (as for example in the right column of Figure 7-7) also cause abrupt changes
in the mass of anhydrite per unit volume.
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Figure 7-7:

Various scenarios forr the developm
ment of the porrosity n for the
e influence of aanhydrite diss
solution on
p to bottom: volumes,
v
poro
osity, and sw
welling strains
s vs. time;
strains for granular material. Top
swelling
g strains vs. ch
hange in masss of anhydrite and resulting relationship a vs. time.

a.ii.. Influence of
o anhydrite
e dissolutio
on on the stresses
The sysstem of granular materrial is now considered to be unde
er initial com
mpression, with the
strains h
held constant. Dissolution of the a nhydrite pow
wder under constant sttrains will le
ead to an
increase
e in porosityy. Due to the
e decrease in grain size, the conta
act stressess between th
he grains
will wea
aken, thus re
educing the initial total sstresses actting on the system
s
whenn assuming the total
volume (i.e., the inittially set stra
ains) to rema
ain constantt.
A possib
ble (qualitattive) behavio
or of the strress could be
b as shown
n in Figure 77-8. In this case the
reductio
on of the con
ntact pressu
ure (and thu s of the stre
ess) is linearly dependeent on the change in
mass off anhydrite (ii.e., a  consst . , cf. Equa
ation (7 - 15)).
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Figure 7-8:

Influencce of anhydrite
e dissolution o
on the stress fo
or granular ma
aterial.

b. ““Sponge-lik
ke”, perforrated syste
em
In a “sp
ponge-like”, perforated system, the
e dissolution
n of anhydrrite leads too a reductio
on in the
volume (or mass) of
o the block,, i.e., the m aterial around the pipe-like pores (see Figure
e 7-4) will
e. The surfacce area, which is expossed to the water,
w
will increase lineaarly over tim
me. Thus,
dissolve
the pore
e radii grow linearly ove
er time, as tthey are dire
ectly proporttional to thee surface are
ea of the
pipes, le
eading to a linear reduc
ction of the tthickness off the materia
al between tthe pores (“materialbridges””). The heig
ght of the block is assu
umed to be much large
er than the total radius, so that
anhydritte dissolution on the top
p and bottom
m surfaces can be negle
ected for the model.
b.i. Influence of
o anhydrite
e dissolutio
on on the strains
Assumin
ng that the block unde
erlies no strresses (  axx  0 ), and the anhydriite dissolves evenly
within th
he pipes as described above,
a
no e
external stra
ains will occu
ur until the m
dges are
material brid
complettely dissolve
ed.
Howeve
er, a change
e in axial strains is con
nceivable wh
hen assuming a constaant total axial stress
plied on the
e total top ssurface are
ea of the
 ax actting on the block (i.e., an axial s tress is app
cylindriccal specimen, Atot , and
d then held constant), whereas the following stress σ ax , A is then
acting a
axially on th
he anhydrite
e itself (i.e.., on the material-bridg
m
ges, denoteed as the anhydrite
a
surface area A A ):

 ax, A   ax

 Atot 




Atot
Atott
Atot
 1 
  ax 
  ax 
   ax 
   ax 

2 
AA
1 n 
 Atot  nP  rP 
 Atot  AP 
 Atot  nAtot 

(7 - 22)

with n being the porosity,
p
er of pores and rP the pore-radiuss. Therefore
e, during
nP the numbe
on, the intternal axial stresses on the ma
aterial-bridgees ( σ ax , A ) increase
anhydritte dissolutio
asympto
otically with growing po
ore-radii ressp. with increasing porrosity n . Thhis increase
e in local
stress o
on the mate
erial-bridges
s is shown in the seco
ond image of Figure 7--9 (for two different
externall axial stressses), and th
hus anhydritte dissolution causes an
n elastic chaange of stra
ains. The
s
as the stress actin
ng on the material-bridg
m
ges exceedss the streng
gth of the
anhydritte fails, as soon
materiall and thus th
he system collapses,
c
w
which leads to
t an abruptt increase inn axial strain
n (thus a
9). The relationship bettween the sttrains and the mass
decreasse in swelling strain, see Figure 7-9
change of anhydrite
e then descrribes the cou
upling param
meter a (Figure 7-9 righht).
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Figure 7-9
9:

Influencce of anhydrite
e dissolution on axial strain
ns of a porou
us rock. From
m left to right: change in
mass of
o anhydrite over
o
time; devvelopment off axial stress in the materrial-bridges (a
after initial
externall loading for two
t
axial stre
esses); chang
ge in swelling strain over titime; swelling strain vs.
mass off anhydrite; de
evelopment off the paramete
er a over time
e.

b.ii.. Influence of
o anhydrite
e dissolutio
on on the stresses
Now a cconstant axia
al strain (i.e
e.,  0   ax  const. in this
s case) is fo
orced upon tthe specime
en, which
(under a
assumption of Hooke’s linear elasttic law) is co
ombined witth a changee in stress acting
a
on

the anhyydrite, ax , A (i.e., the stress
s
on th
he material bridges
b
with
h a surface area AA ). The
T
total
axial strress  ax , tot acting
a
from the outside on the spe
ecimen area
a (i.e., on thhe entire top
p surface
area of the cylindrical specime
en including
g the pores, Atot ) can thus be calcculated acco
ording to
n (7 - 23):
Equation

 ax, tott   ax, A

AA
A
 f ( E, )   0  A
Atot
Atot

(7 - 23)

Therefore, as anhyydrite dissolv
ves and the
e surface are
ea AA (and thus the voolume/ mass) of the
t total (ex
xternal) stresss ax,tot will decrease while the straain remains constant.
c
anhydritte reduces, the
This is illustrated in
n the followin
ng graphs, w
where it was assumed that the porre radii grow
w linearly
me, from which the change in volum
m
of anhy
ydrite over ttime is deriv
ved. The
over tim
me resp. mass
qualitativve relationsships are sh
hown for two
o different initial axial strains.
s
It caan be seen that the
relationsship betwee
en the total stress
s
acting
g on the blo
ock and the change in m
mass of anh
hydrite is
linear, th
hus a  constt.

Figure 7-10:

Influencce of anhydrite
e dissolution o
on the stresses
s for a porous block

c. L
Layered an
nhydrite
c.i. Influence of
o anhydrite
e dissolutio
on on the strains
he anhydrite
e will lead to
o chemically induced strains mainly perpendicular to the
The disssolution of th
layers (iin the axisyymmetric cas
se assumed
d here, the strains will occur mainlly in axial direction).
This is d
due to the fa
act that all surfaces
s
will reduce by the
t same am
mount, and ttherefore the strains
will be th
he largest pe
erpendicular to the shorrtest dimens
sion.
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Figure 7-11:

Dissoluttion of a thin la
ayer of anhydrrite.

For a la
ayer (or platelet) of anhydrite with
h measurem
ments r  10h , assumingg that the anhydrite
a
dissolve
es evenly on all sides ( h  2r , see
e Figure 7-1
11), the resu
ulting strainss amount to:

h
h

(7 - 24)

r h

 5%
5  ax
r 20h

(7 - 25)

 ax   axx, swell 
 rad   rad , swell 

and

x larger than the radial strains.
s
i.e., the axial strainss will be 20x
Thus, fo
or this mode
el, the dissolution of anh
hydrite is ex
xpected to le
ead to strainns mainly in the axial
direction
n of the speccimen (up to
o the point w
where all anh
hydrite is dis
ssolved). Figgure 7-12 sh
hows the
change in mass off anhydrite and the ressponse in axial
a
strains (assuming radial strains to be
c
ng relations hip a .
negligible) and the correspondi

Figure 7-12:

Influencce of anhydrite
e dissolution o
on the strains for
f layered anh
hydrite.

c.ii.. Influence of
o anhydrite
e dissolutio
on on the stresses
A system
m consisting
g of layered anhydrite w
within inert material
m
unde
er an initiallyy applied strrain (and
thus: initially applied
d stress) is considered to react as shown in Figure 7-13: Assuming the strain
otal volume to
t remain co
onstant, anh
hydrite disso
olution will leead to an inc
crease in
and therrefore the to
pore vollume and a “loosening”” of the mate
erial, i.e., th
he contact stresses will diminish, le
eading to
smaller total stresse
es. When considering tthe volume of anhydrite
e to decreasse linearly over
o
time
e total volum
me is assum
med to remaiin constant, mA will also
o change linnearly over time. The
while the
stressess will also re
educe linearly over time,, and thus th
he paramete
er a will be cconstant.

Figure 7-13:

Influencce of anhydrite
e dissolution o
on the stress fo
or layered anh
hydrite.
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d. R
Rock with anhydritic
a
veins
The influ
uence of the
e dissolution
n of anhydrit ic veins with
hin a rock on
n the stressees and strains at the
outer bo
oundaries of
o the entire
e rock mattrix is strongly dependent on the size, amount, and
distributtion of the veins,
v
the sttrength of th
he surrounding matrix, as well as oon the stres
sses and
strains a
acting initiallly on the roc
ck.
d.i. Influence of
o anhydrite
e dissolutio
on on the strains
The influ
uence of anhydrite dissolution on th
he strains fo
or the case of
o rock with anhydritic veins
v
can
be concceived simila
arly to that off the perfora
ated system:
Assumin
ng a consta
ant external stress to be
e acting on the rock ma
atrix, it is poossible that the rock
matrix (ccomparable to the “mate
erial-bridgess” in the perrforated systtem) becomees overstres
ssed and
fails afte
er the anhyd
dritic veins dissolve and cracks in th
he matrix rem
main. Thus aanhydrite dis
ssolution
may lea
ad to a colla
apse of the
e matrix whe
en the stres
ss on the material
m
briddges overco
omes the
strength
h of the rock matrix (ana
alogue to the
e behavior shown in Figure 7-9).
Howeve
er, if the stre
ength of the rock matrix is sufficienttly high com
mpared to thee stress acting upon
the rockk matrix, or if
i the veins are
a few and
d/or small, no strains ma
ay occur at all or if, then merely
small ela
astic strainss (due to an increase in the local strress of the material-bridg
m
ges).
d.ii.. Influence of
o anhydrite
e dissolutio
on on the stresses
Here to
oo, the disttribution of the veins within the rock matrix
x is a govverning factor when
investiga
ating the in
nfluence of anhydrite d
dissolution on
o the stres
sses. Assum
ming the rock to be
subjecte
ed to an initiial strain, an
nd the veinss to be spars
sely distributed within thhe matrix, th
he stress
acting o
on the rock matrix will change
c
onlyy marginally with anhydrite dissoluttion. Howev
ver, if the
veins arre larger and
d more freq
quent, the re
eduction of the
t stress acting
a
on thee rock matrix will be
more prronounced as
a the anhy
ydrite dissolvves; comparable to the case of thee perforated
d system
(see Fig
gure 7-10, be
earing in mind that the stress will most
m
likely not
n reduce qquite as muc
ch due to
the rema
aining rock matrix
m
in this
s case).

7.2.3.

Influence
e of gypsum
m precipita
ation on the
e stresses and strainss

Now the
e influence of
o gypsum precipitation
p
on the strains and stres
sses is invesstigated qua
alitatively
for the d
different matterials and conceptual
c
m
models are introduced that
t
may alloow the evaluation of
the cou
upling para
ameter g (specificallyy g ax and grad for axisymmetrric conditio
ons, see
Equation
n (7 - 6)).
For this,, it is hypoth
hetically assumed here tthat the regarded syste
em contains no anhydrite initially
and gyp
psum precip
pitation occu
urs due to ions in the
e pore wate
er, which arre supplied from an
externall source. Therefore, the following m
models consiider an open
n system witth a sufficien
nt supply
v
of gyypsum and the molar
of superrsaturated solution and the differencce between the molar volume
volume of the consstituents can
n be negleccted. Dissolv
ved ions in a solution ccan lead to gypsum
ation, if the concentration in the so
olution is hiigher than the
t equilibriuum concenttration of
precipita
gypsum ( ceq ,G ), see
e Chapter 2..2.2. This ind
duces a cha
ange in the volume of ggypsum and possibly
ore volume.
in the po
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a. Fine granular homogeneous material
Regarding a granular specimen, gypsum will precipitate around the grains of inert material, filling
up the pore space and – depending on the stresses, the porosity and the amount of gypsum –
expand the specimen.
The total volume of the specimen consists of inert grains ( VS ), pores ( VP ) and gypsum ( VG ), see
Equation (7 - 17).
V V
n
Vtot  VS  VG  VP  VS  VG  e  VS  VG   VS  VG 
VS  VG   S G
(7 - 26)
1 n
1 n
a.i. Influence on the strains
Strains due to gypsum precipitation are thus dependent on the change in porosity and on the
volume (and therefore the mass) of the gypsum while the inert grains themselves will not change
in volume ( VS  VS0 ). The strains can only occur, if the constant stresses acting on the system are
low enough to enable crystallization and expansion of the system.

 swell 

Vtot  Vtot0
Vtot0



VS  VG 1  n0 
1
VS  VG  1  n

(7 - 27)

0

Depending on how the gypsum precipitates, e.g., if it develops within the pores (creating an
agglutination of the grains) and thus reducing the porosity or if it precipitates evenly around the
grains and pushes them apart continuously (keeping the porosity constant), different
developments of the strains are expected. The following scenarios were considered for the
development of the porosity (see Figure 7-14, from left to right) whereas the change in volume of
gypsum is considered the same in each case:



Constant porosity: The gypsum precipitates evenly around each grain, while they
maintain tight packing (left column in Figure 7-14);



Increasing porosity: The gypsum crystals may slowly push the grains apart and create
additional pore space (second column in Figure 7-14);



Decreasing porosity: The gypsum may fill up the pores completely (hypothetical case),
e.g., if a constant external stress is acting on the system through which the gypsum
needles will preferentially grow in the pore space (third column in Figure 7-14) whereas
as soon as the pores are sufficiently filled further gypsum precipitation will lead to external
strains;



Abruptly varying porosity: The gypsum may precipitate in the pores, fill them on the one
hand, on the other hand the gypsum needles push the grains apart and thus create
additional pore space (cracking) which can be filled again, thus simultaneously (or
alternately) decreasing and increasing the porosity (right column in Figure 7-14).
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Figure 7-14:

Various scenarios forr the developm
ment of the porosity
p
n for the
t influence of gypsum prrecipitation
ar material. T
Top to bottom:: volumes, po
orosity, and sw
welling strains
s vs. time;
on straiins for granula
swelling
g strains vs. ch
hange in masss of anhydrite and resulting relationship g vs. time.

a.ii.. Influence on
o the stres
sses
Assumin
ng the syste
em of granular material to be comp
pletely confined (i.e., alll strains pro
ohibited),
gypsum precipitatio
on within the system willl lead to stre
esses on the
e confining w
walls. It is, however,
h
able that the
e gypsum needles
n
will first begin to
t grow in th
he directionn of least res
sistance,
conceiva
i.e., with
hin the pore
es. It is, therefore, posssible that no
o change in stresses aare observed
d at first,
until the
e pore space
e is sufficien
ntly filled up and the gy
ypsum needlles begin too induce pressure on
the grains and thuss on the outter walls. H owever, dep
pending on the concenntration in th
he water,
on may ceas
se with incre
easing press
sure (since the equilibriium concenttration of
gypsum precipitatio
a may exc
ceed the con
ncentration in the water, cf. Chapte r 2.3.3).
gypsum increases and

b. ““Sponge-lik
ke”, perforrated syste
em
Conside
ering the hyypothetical case, wherre such a porous
p
systtem as ideaalized in Figure 7-4
(consisting of anhyd
drite or – in this case – of any inertt rock) is subjected to w
water which is highly
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supersaturated with respect to gypsum while the anhydrite does not dissolve (e.g., due to a
temperature above the transition temperature, see Chapter 2.3.1), gypsum would fill up the pipes
as it precipitates. As long as the water remains supersaturated with respect to gypsum, the
growing gypsum crystals may induce cracking of the block (i.e., develop strains) or, if expansion
is prohibited, exert stresses on the surrounding environment (depending on the pore space, the
strength of the inert rock and the stress surrounding the rock; similar to the case of rock with
fissures, as described more in depth below).

c. Layered anhydrite
In the case of solely gypsum precipitation, the system of layered anhydrite within a granular
material will behave like the fine granular homogeneous material (and is therefore not discussed
further here).

d. Rock with fissures
Now a rock is taken into account which contains some cracks or fissures (e.g., if it contained
anhydritic veins previously which have been completely dissolved and empty cavities remain, see
image d.2 in Figure 7-3). Assuming the pore water within the fissures to be supersaturated with
respect to gypsum, gypsum will begin to precipitate within the cavities. The possible influences of
gypsum precipitation on the stresses and strains the system undergoes are discussed in the
following sub-chapters.
d.i. Influence on the strains
As the gypsum precipitates within the fissures, the pore volume of the specimen decreases while
the volume of gypsum increases. Assuming that the pore water is always supersaturated with
respect to gypsum (in reality the equilibrium concentration of gypsum will increase due to
increasing local stress within the fissures and thus slow further gypsum precipitation down since
the concentration gradient between the equilibrium concentration and the concentration in the
pore water will become smaller) and that no stresses act on the rock, these changes in volume
may lead to strains, should the rock begin to crack due to precipitation of gypsum crystals. The
volume of the rock itself will not change, as it is assumed to be inert; i.e., VS  VS0 and therefore:

 vol   swell 

V VP 0  VG 0   VP  VG 

V0
VP 0  VG 0  VS

(7 - 28)

The change in the volume will happen step by step, as can be seen exemplarily in Figure 7-15,
where a rock with two fissures is taken into account: While gypsum precipitates in the fissures,
the total volume will not change; when the pores are sufficiently filled, further gypsum
precipitation generates a pressure on the rock, which - if the pressure is higher than the tensile
strength of the rock - can lead to cracking (cf. Scherer, 2002), i.e., the green crack of the material
bridge between the fissures in Figure 7-15. Thus, the pore volume of the rock increases abruptly.
Further gypsum precipitation will then occur within the first crack and cause the final two cracks
(red). In the case of multiple fissures, this continues until the rock fails completely. Therefore, the
rock exhibits no strain at first, then abrupt changes in strains (when the cracks occur) and
eventually an increase in swelling strains with increasing mass of gypsum, at which point the
relationship g will change continuously as well (see Figure 7-15).
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Figure 7-15:

Top leftt: example of a rock with tw
wo fissures (p
pores). Bottom
m row: changees in volumes
s (gypsum,
pores, and
a total volum
mes) vs. time
e, swelling stra
ain vs. time, swelling
s
strainn vs. change in
i mass of
gypsum
m and correspo
onding relation
nship g .

d.ii.. Influence on
o the stres
sses
The sam
me kind of structure
s
is now consid
dered under strictly confined condittions, i.e., all
a strains
are proh
hibited, and the influenc
ce of gypsum
m precipitation on the stresses
s
actiing from the
e rock on
the conffinement is discussed.
d
By indu
ucing gypsum precipitation through
h supersatu
urated pore water withhin the fissu
ures, the
fissures will begin to
o get filled up
u with gypssum, during which the external stresss of the roc
ck on the
g walls is most likely not to cha
ange. As so
oon as the fissures a re sufficiently filled,
confining
however, further gyypsum precip
pitation incre
eases the pressure
p
with
hin the fissuures and attempts to
or expand) the rock (a
as indicated
d by the re
ed line in Figure 7-16). Since the latter is
crack (o
confined
d, the rock matrix will exhibit an iincreasing stress
s
on th
he confinem
ments. The pressure
exerted from gypsum precipittation and ffrom the co
onfinements
s may leadd to a sligh
ht elastic
ation of the rock
r
matrix ( VS decreasses).
deforma
As oppo
osed to the previous
p
case, where th
he influence
e of the local stress on tthe growing gypsum
needles was negleccted, it is he
ere indispen
nsable to co
onsider said effect: In thhe confined system,
ntinuously in
ncreasing sttress due tto gypsum precipitation
n will most likely incre
ease the
the con
ypsum so fa
ar, that the process off gypsum prrecipitation will slow
equilibrium concenttration of gy
nd reach an asymptotical value (the
e equilibrium
m concentrattion will reacch the concentration
down an
of the w
water). There
efore it is pla
ausible that the internal and externa
al stresses w
will reach a maximal
value, a
at which no further
f
gypsum will preccipitate (the system will be in a statte of thermo
odynamic
equilibrium and th
he crystalliz
zation presssure of gyp
psum is re
eached). Foor the diag
grams in
7-16 it was assumed th
hat the stresss within the
e cracks (w
which the gyypsum exertts on the
Figure 7
inside w
walls of the fissures) is
s transmitted
d to the ou
uter walls co
onfining thee rock matrix and is
therefore
e equal to th
he total stres
ss acting on
n the rock.
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Figure 7-16:

7.2.4.

(From left
l
to right) changes
c
in vo
olumes, assum
med change of stress oveer time due to
t gypsum
precipita
ation in the fissures, stress vs. mass of gy
ypsum and co
orresponding rrelationship g .

Influence
e of simulta
aneous anh
hydrite dis
ssolution and
a
gypsum
m precipita
ation on
the stress
ses and strrains

As seen
n in the pre
evious chap
pters (7.2.2 and 7.2.3),, anhydrite dissolution and precipiitation of
gypsum both lead to changes in
i stresses a
and strains of the regarrded system
ms. Now, the
e general
esis is resu
umed, that both anhy
ydrite dissoolution and gypsum
supposittion made in this the
precipita
ation occur simultaneo
ously and without transport, whe
ereas anhyydrite disso
olution is
considered to be th
he governing
g process (ccf. Chapter 2.2.3). Simiilar to the p reviously introduced
wing mode ls discuss the influen
nce of simuultaneous anhydrite
a
concepttual modelss, the follow
dissolutiion and gyp
psum precip
pitation on sstresses and
d strains, an
nd thus delivver an indic
cation for
 rad orr the “combined” param
the coupling param
meters  ax and
a
meter  (seee Equations (7 - 7)
to (7 - 11)).

a. F
Fine granu
ular homoge
eneous ma
aterial
a.i. Influence on
o the straiins
Based o
on Equation
n (7 - 20), the strains o
occurring in a granular material duuring both anhydrite
a
dissolutiion and gypsum precipitation are
e dependen
nt on the change in pporosity and
d on the
volumess of anhydritte and gypsu
um (the inerrt material will
w not chang
ge in volumee).
It is posssible for the
e porosity to
o decrease, i.e., if the gy
ypsum fills up
u the poress, or for the
e porosity
to increa
ase due to gypsum
g
growth (see alsso Chapter 7.2.3). In a closed systtem, where no water
flows intto or out off the system
m, not only tthe volume of the solids but also tthe change in water
volume due to gyp
psum precip
pitation nee
eds to be considered. The specim
men will shrrink (see
n (2 - 17)) unless gypsu
um precipitattion increase
es the pore space and ccreates a va
acuum.
Equation
In a clossed system,, Equations (2 - 13) and
d (2 - 14) ca
an be used to simplify E
Equation (7 - 20) for
the calculation of vo
olumetric strrains:

 vol 

Vtot0  Vtot
Vtot0



VA  VG  VW

V

A0

 VG0  VS0  VW0





VA  0.171 VG   0.106 VW  0.218


Vtot0
Vtot0
Vtot0

(7 - 29)

I.e., in tthis case th
he change in strains iss linearly de
ependent on
n the changges in volum
mes (and
therefore
e: of the ma
asses) of eitther anhydri te, gypsum or water. Therefore,  is a consta
ant in the
case of a closed sysstem.
In an op
pen system the change in volumetrric strains ca
an be establlished with E
Equation (7 - 20) via
the volumes of anhyydrite and gypsum
g
as w
well as the porosity
p
of th
he specimenn for any giv
ven time.
n to be equal to zero (no
o gypsum in the initial sp
pecimen).
Here, VG0 is chosen
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If the pore volume changes, independently from the water content or type of system (e.g., if the
porosity increases due to cracking and air-filled pores exist), the strain needs to be calculated
again via Equation (7 - 20). In Figure 7-7 and Figure 7-14, various scenarios are conceived for
the development of the pore volume during anhydrite dissolution or gypsum precipitation. In the
case of simultaneous anhydrite dissolution and gypsum precipitation, any combination of those
scenarios is possible. The following exemplary cases are regarded in Figure 7-17, whereas the
specimens are considered fully saturated at all times ( VP  VW ) and the volumes of anhydrite and
gypsum change simultaneously in each case (from left to right in Figure 7-17):



a closed system, where gypsum precipitates in the pore space and no water is added or
escapes (thus the porosity decreases);



an open system where the porosity remains constant;



an open system where the pore volume remains constant and (due to increasing total
volume) the porosity decreases slightly;



an open system where the gypsum precipitates within the pores until the pore volume
equals zero, from which point on the specimen expands. (Note that this too represents a
hypothetical case; in reality, especially when small pores are present, the precipitating
gypsum would cause an expansion of the specimen before the pores are completely
filled. Furthermore, small gypsum crystals in the proximity of larger crystals can dissolve
and the solute will diffuse toward the larger crystal, leaving behind newly created small
pores, see Scherer, 2002).

For each case the swelling strains, change in mass of anhydrite per unit volume and thus the
unknown relationship  were determined according to Equation (7 - 16) and are shown in
Figure 7-17. As can be seen,  is strongly dependent on the type of system and the change in
porosity (i.e., whether the gypsum precipitates within the pores or around the grains and therefore
expands the specimen).
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Figure 7-17:

Various scenarios forr the developm
ment of the porosity
p
n for the
t influence of anhydrite dissolution
d
psum precipita
ation on strain
ns for granula
ar material. To
op to bottom: volumes, porrosity, and
and gyp
swelling
g strains vs. tim
me; swelling sstrains vs. cha
ange in mass of
o anhydrite annd resulting re
elationship
 vs. tiime.

a.ii.. Influence on
o the stres
sses
If a cha
ange in stra
ains (and thus in volum
me) in an op
pen system is prohibiteed, AGT will induce
stressess. Anhydrite dissolution will reduce the contact stresses be
etween the ggrains, as th
he grains
decreasse and the pore spac
ce increasess. Similar to
t the scen
narios in F
Figure 7-17, gypsum
precipita
ation may occur
o
within the pore sp
pace, which
h – dependiing on the ppore space and the
porosityy – may eith
her not affec
ct the extern
nal stresses
s at all, or gypsum preccipitation ma
ay cause
ns to be pushed apart, thus leadin
ng to an incrrease in stre
esses. How
wever, an inc
crease in
the grain
stress w
will increase
e the equilib
brium conce
entration of gypsum which may sslow further gypsum
precipita
ation down strongly
s
or even
e
lead to
o a state off thermodynamic equilibbrium, in wh
hich case
no furth
her anhydritte dissolves
s and no gypsum precipitates (see Figuree 2-5; note that the
necessa
ary pressure
e for an equilibrium, i.e., the crystallization press
sure, may eexceed 50 MPa).
M
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b. “Sponge-like”, perforated system
The perforated block from Chapter 7.2.1.b is regarded while assuming gypsum to precipitate in
the pipes when anhydrite dissolves (cf. also Chapters 7.2.2.b and 7.2.3.b.).
On the one hand, it is possible that the anhydritic material bridges will simply decrease until the
system fails (depending, of course, on the layout of the boreholes). On the other hand, gypsum
may precipitate evenly on the anhydritic surface, thus cause sealing (cf., Chapter 5) and slow the
process of anhydrite dissolution down and even “heal” the material and therefore keep the
system from collapsing. However, due to the fact that the uniaxial strength of gypsum is lower
than that of anhydrite (cf., e.g., Bell, 1994), the structure may fail after a certain amount of AGT
has occurred (depending, of course, on the acting stresses and thicknesses of the material
bridges). This strength reduction is even more pronounced when the precipitated gypsum is
porous.
The gypsum could also fill up the pipes, and if the crystallization pressure eventually overcomes
the strength of the material, lead to cracking. Depending on the pressure, the equilibrium
concentration of gypsum may, however, increase to a value where no further gypsum
precipitation occurs.
b.i. Influence on the strains
A situation is assumed, where a perforated system is subjected to an initial axial stress. While it is
in contact with water, anhydrite dissolves and gypsum precipitates. Depending on the initial stress
and the effect of sealing and crystal-growth in the pipes on anhydrite dissolution, the block may
maintain enough strength to withstand a collapse (as opposed to the situation described in
Chapter 7.2.2.b.i, where gypsum precipitation is undermined).
However, it is also imaginable that as certain material bridges may fail, gypsum precipitates in the
growing cracks and may even lead to an expansion of the entire system.
For a combination of both processes, anhydrite dissolution and gypsum precipitation, various
outcomes and influences on the strains are therefore possible.
b.ii. Influence on the stresses
It can also not be predicted, what the influence of simultaneous anhydrite dissolution and gypsum
precipitation will be on the stresses while the strains are held constant. Depending on many
factors, the system can either weaken, leading to a decrease in applied stress, or the
crystallization pressure may lead to an increase in stress. Another possibility is, that gypsum
“seals” the anhydrite, thus keeping the material intact and prohibiting further dissolution.

c. Layered anhydrite
The expected behavior of a specimen as described in Chapter 7.2.1.c will be rather anisotropic, if
simultaneous anhydrite dissolution and gypsum precipitation are considered. Since the anhydrite
is distributed in layers, it is expected to cause strains and stresses mainly in the axial direction,
perpendicular to the layers (cf. Chapter 7.2.2.c). However, if gypsum precipitates additionally in
the same specimen (assuming that the specimen consists of granular material, apart from the
anhydritic layers), it is expected to produce stresses resp. strains in all directions but mainly in the
axial direction, perpendicular to the layers. Therefore a heterogeneous, anisotropic specimen is
being dealt with, as the resulting strains and stresses will vary in the two directions.
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c.i. Influence on strains
A combination of the following two cases will occur when regarding the influence of simultaneous
anhydrite dissolution and gypsum precipitation on strains: Anhydrite dissolution will cause axial
strains (i.e., a reduction in specimen height, see also Chapter 7.2.2.c.i) while gypsum
precipitation will cause axial and radial strains (i.e., an increase in height and diameter) if the
specimen is granular; however, if the anhydritic layers were embedded in a rock matrix (i.e.,
anhydritic veins, cf. Chapter 7.2.4.d), gypsum precipitation will cause mainly axial strains.
c.ii. Influence on stresses
Should the strains be prohibited, the chemical processes (i.e., the changes in solid and pore
volumes) will naturally induce stresses. The dissolution of anhydrite leads to a higher relaxation of
the axial stress compared to the radial stress, while gypsum precipitation may occur in all
directions in the case of granular material and thus cause an increase in stresses. It may be that
gypsum precipitates in the same planes as anhydrite dissolved, therefore attempting an
expansion mainly in axial direction and thus causing higher axial swelling stresses. On the other
hand, gypsum may also grow evenly in all directions, thus increasing the radial swelling stress as
well.

d. Rock with anhydritic veins
Now a situation is regarded, where anhydritic veins dissolve (as described in Chapter 7.2.2.d),
and gypsum precipitates in existing and newly created fissures due to anhydrite dissolution
(creating a situation comparable to the one in Chapter 7.2.3.d).
d.i. Influence on strains
Depending on the thickness and distribution of the veins, as well as the presence of further pore
space (or fissures in the rock), the following scenarios are conceivable and are illustrated in
Figure 7-18:
On the one hand it is possible for the anhydrite dissolution and gypsum precipitation not to
influence the total volume of the specimen at first, until all previously existing and (through
anhydrite dissolution) newly created fissures are filled with gypsum. In order for further gypsum to
precipitate, the pressure caused by the crystallizing gypsum needles would need to crack the
surrounding matrix, thus creating new pore space. This was assumed in Figure 7-18a. The new
pore space gets filled up again with gypsum and eventually keeps on expanding the entire
cracked specimen.
On the other hand, assuming a high initial stress acting on the specimen, dissolution of anhydrite
may weaken the material bridges so far that they collapse and the entire pore space is closed
(see Figure 7-18b). Further gypsum precipitation will then cause the total volume to expand.
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Figure 7-18:

Influencce of simultane
eous anhydrite
e dissolution and
a gypsum precipitation
p
on strains for a rock with
anhydrittic veins: Pos
ssible develop
pments of volu
umes, strains,, mass of anhhydrite per un
nit volume
and thu
us of the rela
ationship  . (a) Gypsum precipitation causes rock to crack; (b) anhydrite
dissoluttion causes rock to collapse
e.

d.ii.. Influence on
o stresses
s
Analogu
ue considera
ations can be made w
when prohib
biting any strains:
s
On the one ha
and (see
Figure 7
7-19a), a sp
pecimen und
der initial strresses may not react at
a all at firstt while the anhydrite
a
dissolve
es and gypsum precipita
ates, and on
nly when the
e fissures arre filled withh gypsum, th
he stress
begins tto increase as gypsum precipitatio
on exerts a stress on th
he rock. Witth increasing stress,
however, the equilibrium conc
centrations both increa
ase to a diffferent exte nt (see Fig
gure 2-5),
centration off gypsum may
m
even exceed
e
thatt of anhydrrite, thus
whereass the equilibrium conc
stopping
g the AGT process.
On the other hand,, similar as in the prev ious sub-ch
hapters where the influeence of AGT
T on the
strains w
was discusssed, the ma
aterial-bridge
es may fail during anhy
ydrite dissollution (depe
ending of
course o
on the applie
ed stress an
nd the stren gth of the ro
ock), causing an abruptt (elastic) inc
crease in
solid vo
olume and a drop in external
e
stre
esses, while
e the total volume is aassumed to
o remain
constant (cf. Figure 7-19b). Furrther gypsum
m precipitatio
on will then increase thee stress aga
ain.
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Figure 7-19:

Influencce of simultan
neous anhydriite dissolution and gypsum precipitation on stresses for a rock
with anh
hydritic veins: Possible deve
velopment of volumes
v
(a and b, whereas the total volum
me is held
constan
nt), stresses, mass
m
of anhyd
drite per unit vo
olume and thu
us of the relatiionship  .

7.3. T
Thought experime
e
nts
In orderr to plan an experimenttal campaig
gn to determ
mine the cou
upling param
meters introduced in
the prevvious Chapte
ers ( a , g an
nd  ), thoug
ght experim
ments are now devised fo
for selected cases of
the concceptual mod
dels. Condittions are di scussed, un
nder which experimentss would need to be
executed in order to
o determine the coupling
g parameterrs.
These th
hought expe
eriments con
nsider an axxisymmetric
c system, as
s introduced in Chapter 7.1, i.e.,
isotropicc or transve
ersal isotrop
pic material behavior of
o cylindrical specimenss is assumed (e.g.,
granularr, homogene
eous materia
al or layers/ccracks perpendicular to the axial di rection).
First, a sschematic te
esting apparatus is intro
oduced and the general testing proocedure des
scribed in
Chapterr 7.3.1. De
epending on
n which ch
hemical rea
actions are consideredd (solely anhydrite
a
dissolutiion or gypsu
um precipita
ation or both reactions simultaneous
s
sly), differennt conditions
s need to
be met, an overvie
ew of which is given in
n Chapter 7.3.2.
7
In ord
der to differeentiate betw
ween the
g parameterss in axial an
nd radial dire
ection, four systems
s
of mechanical
m
boundary co
onditions
coupling
and mea
asured varia
ables are considered an
nd described
d in Chapter 7.3.3.
Specificc remarks on
o the exec
cution and e
evaluation of
o thought experiments
e
s are then made in
Chapterr 7.3.4 for th
he case of simultaneouss anhydrite dissolution
d
and
a gypsum precipitation, due to
the factt that anhyydrite dissolution or gyypsum prec
cipitation alo
one are unnlikely to occur (cf.
Chapterr 2.2.3) and will not be
b considere
ed further in the plan
nning of exxperiments. Thought
experim
ments conce
erning the hypothetica
al cases off solely anh
hydrite disssolution or gypsum
ation are furtther discuss
sed in Appen
ndix E.
precipita
In practiice, howeve
er, it will be very
v
difficult , unfeasible or even imp
possible to eexecute som
me of the
experim
ments (see Chapter
C
7.3.4
4 and Appen
ndix E).
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7.3.1.

Apparatus and gene
eral proced
dure

If not iindicated otherwise, th
he “genera l” testing apparatus
a
shown
s
in F
Figure 7-20 can be
considered for the thought
t
exp
periments an
nd it corresp
ponds to a triaxial test iin soil mech
hanics, in
s
is assembled
d in the cell. The dimens
sions of the specimen (height h
which a cylindrical specimen
a well as the
t
fractionss of all com
mpounds (inert, anhydriite and pore
es), their
and diameter 2r ) as
omogeneous
sly distribute
ed or layere
ed) and particle sizes arre known priior to the
distributtion (e.g., ho
test and
d the specim
men is initially free of gyypsum. Durring the test, the specim
men is saturrated (no
air) and sealed radiially (e.g., by
y a rubber m
membrane) while the top and bottoom ends are covered
orated filter plates
p
and are
a connecte
ed to the water supply and
a water ouutlet. As des
scribed in
by perfo
the follo
owing, in add
dition to the
e typical me asurements
s it is necess
sary to alsoo measure or
o control
the ion cconcentratio
on of the watter as well a
as the tempe
erature within and outsidde of the celll.
The axia
al (  ax ) and radial loads
s (  rad ) are
e applied witth a piston and
a liquid prressure resp
pectively.
Both loa
ads can be controlled to
o a prescrib
bed value orr measured if the deform
mation is prrohibited,
and, vicce versa, the
e axial (  h ) and radial (  r ) displa
acements ca
an be controolled or mea
asured if
the load
ds are consttant. Therefo
ore, any me
echanical bo
oundary conditions rangging from co
ompletely
constrained to oedo
ometric, isottropic or tria
axial conditio
ons (as will be describeed in Chaptter 7.3.3)
T
water flux
f
(denote
ed by Qin and Qout ) is measured aat both end
ds of the
can be executed. The
en and dep
pends on th
he applied hydraulic gradient, which can alsso be contrrolled by
specime
prescrib
bed constant values forr the water pressures before
b
( pin ) and after tthe specime
en ( pout ).
The ion
nic concentrration of the
e inflowing water ( cin ) is pre-defin
ned (see T
Table 7-1), while
w
the
concenttration of th
he exiting water
w
( cout ) needs to be
b measure
ed in most cases, in order to
determin
ne the amo
ount of con
nsumed or dissolved io
ons within the specim en. If poss
sible, the
specime
en should be saturated with an ine
ert fluid (e.g
g., ethanol) in certain ttime intervalls, which
pauses the test, and the to
otal mass o
of the satu
urated spec
cimen weig hed; howev
ver, this
he specime
en which mo
ost likely cau
uses the strructure to ch
hange. If
necessittates an unloading of th
the inertt fluid can be
b separated
d from wate r and quanttified, the po
ore volume oof the specimen can
be estab
blished, thuss allowing a back-calcu lation of the
e masses of gypsum annd/or anhydrrite in the
specime
en (see Appe
endix E.3).
Finally, it may be necessary to
t perform tthe experim
ment at a te
emperature within the cell
c ( Tint )
differentt to that prevvailing outsid
de the cell ( Text ) in order to control the
t chemicaal reactions.
Post test, the spe
ecimen is measured,
m
weighed and dried and the speecimen com
mposition
determin
ned (e.g., with
w
XRD or
o TGA). In order to in
nvestigate the
t
change in structurre of the
materiall, the spe
ecimen ca
an be invvestigated, e.g., by microscopyy, porosim
metry or
ange in gra
ainsize distriibution in thhe case of granular
laserdifffractometry (to investigate the cha
materiall).
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Figure 7-2
20:

Schema
atic sketch off an apparatu
us for the C-M
M experimentts with all coontrolled and measured
variable
es.

The con
nditions und
der which th
he experime
ents are run
n and the measuremen
m
nts that nee
ed to be
taken can be grou
uped into bo
oundary co
onditions concerning the chemical reactions (Chapter
echanical co
onditions and
d variables (Chapter
(
7.3
3.3).
7.3.2) ass well as me

7.3.2.

Initial and
d boundary
y condition
ns concerning the che
emical reacctions

Depending on whe
ether solely
y anhydrite dissolution,, gypsum precipitation
p
or both prrocesses
a
conside
ered, some initial and
d boundary
y conditionns differ. Table
T
7-1
(simultaneously) are
p
here an open system is assumed; i n Chapter 7.3.4
7
and
Note that h
summarrizes these parameters.
in Appe
endix E som
me selected
d exampless for experriments in closed
c
systtems are discussed
separate
ely.
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Table 7-1
1:

Initial an
nd boundary conditions
c
con
ncerning the ch
hemical reactions
Anhydrite d
dissolution

Gypsum prec
cipitation

S
Simultaneous re
eactions

M A,0  0

M A,0  0

M A,0  0

Initial con
nditions
Mass of an
nhydrite [g]
Boundary
y conditions

MG  0

3

Mass of gyypsum [g/cm ]
Concentration of inflowing
g water [mol/m ]

cin  0

cin  ceq ,G

c in  ceq ,G

Concentration of water in specimen

c  cout  ceeq , A
c  ceq ,G

c  ceq ,G  coutt

c eq ,G  c  ceq , A

Concentration of exiting water
w
[mol/m ]

cout  ceq ,G

cout  ceq ,G

c out  ceq ,G

Temperatu
ure in cell [°C]

Tint  Teq

Tint  Text  Teqq

0°C)
Tint  Teq (e.g. 20

Temperatu
ure outside cell [°C]

0C  Text  Tint

Text

Text  Tint

3

3

[mol/m ]
3

7.3.3.

Mechanic
cal boundary conditio
ons and variables

Four diffferent systems are take
en into cons ideration forr the experim
ments. The boundary co
onditions
are skettched schem
matically in Figure
F
7-21 ((black) together with the
e measured variables (g
green):
(a) Isotropic compression: Investigatio
on of the influence of ch
hemical reacctions on the
e strains,
w
while keepin
ng the stress
ses constan
nt;
(b) C
Complete co
onstraint: In
nvestigation of the influe
ence of chem
mical reactioons on the stresses,
s
w
while keepin
ng the strain
ns constant;
(c) O
Oedometric conditions: Investigatio
on of the in
nfluence of chemical
c
reeactions on the axial
sstrains and (possibly) radial
r
stressses, while ke
eeping the radial
r
strainss and axial stresses
cconstant;
(d) ““Flexible” oedometer: Investigation
I
n of the influence of chemical
c
reaactions on the
t
axial
sstrains, radial strains an
nd radial stre
esses, while
e keeping the
e axial stressses constan
nt.
Regarding the app
paratus skettched in Fig
gure 7-20, the
t
Table 7--2 summarizzes the me
echanical
onditions, bo
oundary cond
ditions and tthe measure
ed variables
s for each syystem.
initial co
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Figure 7-2
21:

Mechan
nical boundarry conditions (black) and
d measured variables (grreen) for the
e thought
experim
ments. (a) Iso
otropic comprression, (b) complete
c
con
nstraint, (c) ooedometer, (d
d) flexible
oedome
eter.

Table 7-2
2:

Mechan
nical boundary
y conditions an
nd measureme
ents for the thought experim
ments
Isotropic

Compllete

co
ompression

constra
aint

Oedometer

xible
Flex
oedom
meter

Boundary
y conditions
Axial stresss [kPa]

 ax  const.

Radial stre
ess [kPa]

 rad  const .

 ax  const.

Axial deforrmation [mm]

h  0

Radial defo
ormation [mm]

r  0

 ax  const
c
.

r  0

Measurem
ments during te
est
Axial stresss [kPa]

 ax

Radial stre
ess [kPa]

 radd

Axial deforrmation [mm]

h

Radial defo
ormation [mm]

r

 rad

 rad
r

h

h
r
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he changes in radius and
a
height o
of the spec
cimen, the radial
r
and aaxial strains
s can be
From th
determin
ned, as well as the chan
nges in totall volume of the
t specime
en:

 ax   axx,swell 

h
h

(7 - 30)

r
r

(7 - 31)

 rad   radad ,swell 

Vtoot   h0  h    r0  r   
2

(7 - 32)

eriments as
ssume that tthe conditio
ons listed in Table 7-2 ccan be met and the
These thought expe
es can be measured (i.e., with
h a concep
ptual apparratus as shown in
respective variable
7-20). In pra
actice this may,
m
howevver, not be possible to realize. Foor example, it is not
Figure 7
possible
e to measurre radial strresses with convention
nal oedometers (for thiis reason, so-called
s
“flexible oedometerss” are introd
duced in thiss thesis, cf. Chapter
C
8.8,, where the rradial deform
mation is
ed and the radial press
sure is calcculated base
ed on the sttiffness of thhe oedometter), with
measure
isotropicc compression tests th
he stresses may fluctua
ate slightly (e.g., due to slightly changing
c
tempera
atures) and with
w comple
etely constra
ained tests itt may not be
e possible too completely
y prohibit
axial stra
ains (e.g., due
d to the stiiffness of the
e apparatus
s as well as slightly
s
channging tempe
eratures).
This willl be seen in Chapter 8, where
w
the e
executed exp
periments arre describedd.

7.3.4.

Evaluatio
on of thoug
ght experim
ments for simultaneou
us anhydritte dissoluttion and
gypsum precipitatio
p
on

The evvaluation of possible thought
t
exp
periments with
w
respec
ct to the ((unknown) coupling
w discussed
d more in de
epth for the case of sim
multaneous aanhydrite dis
ssolution
parametters are now
and gyp
psum precip
pitation. Ana
alog conside
erations for the hypothe
etical casess of solely anhydrite
a
dissolutiion or gypsu
um precipitation are feattured in App
pendix E.
Depending on the mechanica
al boundary conditions,,  ax ,  rad and  (cff. Equations
s (7 - 7)
to (7 - 11)) can thuss be determined as follo
ows (the pore
e water pres
ssure is assuumed to be constant
in all casses):
‐

Isotropic compression (constant strresses, cf. Equation
E
(7 - 9)):

ax 

 ax
m
A A

(7 - 33)

rad 

 rad
m
A A

(7 - 34)

 ax 

  ax
 A
mA

(7 - 35)

rad 

 rad
 A
mA

(7 - 36)

A
And  ax ,  rrad and  am
mount to:
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   ax 
‐

 
2
2  rad
 rad   ax 
1   
 mA 1    m A


   A


(7 - 37)

Complete constraint (constant strains):

 ax 

 1    E



 1    E 1
2
m A   ax 
m 
 rad  
1     1   1  2   A A
1   1  2   A 
1

 rad 

E
1
m A  ax   rad 
(1   )(1  2 )  A

(7 - 38)

(7 - 39)

and Equations (7 - 10) and (7 - 11) are reduced to:

 ax 

 rad 


 rad


 2 
E  m A
m A


 A   ax


 rad

 
 1    
E  m A
m A




‐

 A   ax

 ax 1   1  2 

 A
m A
 E  1   

(7 - 40)

(7 - 41)

(7 - 42)

Oedometric conditions (constant axial stress, constant radial strain):

 1
2

ax    ax 
  rad    m A 
 m A
A
1   

 A

 rad 

 E  rad

 m
1     A A

(7 - 43)

(7 - 44)

If it is possible to measure the radial stresses:
  ax 2  rad 

  A
E m A 
 m A

 ax  

 rad  

1     rad
E

mA

 A

(7 - 45)

(7 - 46)

However, as mentioned above, in conventional oedometer cells merely the axial strains
are measured while the radial stresses cannot be measured and therefore only the
combined parameter  can be determined:


‐

 ax
 A
m A

(7 - 47)

Flexible oedometer (constant axial stress):
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ax 

1   1  2 
E

rad 

 rad 

m 

1

1



 rad  rad  A   ax   rad 

A 



1   1  2 
E

 rad  ax 

m A

A

 ax   rad 



m
E
 rad  rad  A  ax   rad  
A
1   1  2  


(7 - 48)

(7 - 49)

(7 - 50)

And from Equations (7 - 10) and (7 - 11),  ax ,  rad and  amount to:
  ax 2  rad 

  A
E m A 
 m A

 ax  

  rad

 rad  

 mA

  ax

  

 mA





1     rad 
E

  A
mA 

2  rad
1    mA


   A


(7 - 51)

(7 - 52)

(7 - 53)

For the evaluation of each test, it will be of importance to determine the masses of gypsum and
anhydrite, during and/or after the test. If the conditions for strictly simultaneous anhydrite
dissolution and gypsum precipitation are given (the ion transport into and out of the specimen in
the open system are equal) and either the pore volume, specimen mass or amount of
“consumed” water is known in addition to the total volume, this can be obtained indirectly through
the mass balance of the AGT process (Equation (2 - 9)). Further specifications for the
(theoretical) possibilities of determining the masses of anhydrite and gypsum during an
experiment are given in Appendix E.3. In practice, these possibilities are not considered
realizable. For one, the hydraulic boundary conditions, such as the exact mass of water inflow
and outflow, would need to be held or measured with highest precision to determine the
consumed ions and the change in pore space. It is deemed that this is not attainable under
practicable laboratory conditions over such a long duration as required for swelling tests (e.g.,
due to evaporation or other loss of water over time). Secondly, while interrupting a running
experiment to weigh the specimen could give information on the amount of transformed anhydrite
and gypsum (assuming that it is at all possible to replace the pore water completely with an inert
fluid), an interruption may not be advisable, since the condition (such as the structure) of the
specimens changes, e.g., due to unloading or drying. It is, therefore, concluded that the mass
changes of anhydrite and gypsum can only be determined through destructive analyses (where a
part of the specimen needs to be sacrificed, e.g., for TGA or XRD, cf. Chapter 3).
As mentioned in the conceptual models (e.g., Chapter 7.2.4), the behavior of a specimen during a
swelling experiment is strongly dependent on the geometry of the pore space and its change (i.e.,
the change in porosity).
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7.4. Summary and conclusions
A constitutive model is shown which establishes the unknown relationships between the mass
changes due to chemical reactions and the developing stresses and strains, i.e., the introduced
coupling parameters. Possible theoretical developments of stresses and strains are then
discussed with the help of conceptual models for various material structures due to solely
anhydrite dissolution, gypsum precipitation or both processes combined. In order to determine the
unknown coupling parameters used in the constitutive model, thought experiments are then
featured with which the unknown relationships can be evaluated. In all cases it is, however, not
clear, whether the porosity decreases or increases due to the chemical reactions, whereas both
behaviors are possible in theory.
In order to determine the unknown coupling parameters with experimental investigations in
practice, the following considerations need to be made:
For one, the elimination of one chemical process during an experimental series is most likely not
possible (at least not to such an extent which would be necessary for the respective specimens to
produce reliable, quantifiable stresses and strains). Therefore, it is not possible to determine the
individual coupling parameters aax , arad and g ax , g rad . It is, furthermore, more likely to encounter
both anhydrite dissolution and gypsum precipitation combined in nature, since gypsum often
precipitates in the spaces where anhydrite dissolves according to Serafeimidis (2014), and as
already discussed in Chapter 2.2.3, leaching of the rock is not considered here. For this reason,
the simultaneous processes and thus the “combined” coupling parameters  ax ,  rad and  are of
interest to determine and will be the focus of the experimental investigations in the following
chapter. In order to avoid ions from dissolved anhydrite to be transported out of the specimen
(and thus all dissolved ions are used for gypsum precipitation within the specimen), the
experiments are planned to be performed under an approximately constant water pressure, i.e.,
without a hydraulic gradient and thus no flow-through. This does, however, not prohibit ions from
diffusing out of the specimen but due to the fact that the concentration gradient between the
water surrounding and entering the specimen ( cin  ceq ,G ) and the water in the specimen is
considered small, diffusion is neglected here.
Of the discussed specimen structures (see Figure 7-3), a granular homogenous material is
chosen for the experimental investigations in the laboratory, in order to create clearly defined,
homogeneous mixtures (while considering the specimen size) and obtain results faster than with
rock. Furthermore, the specimen preparation is deemed simplest (compared to other structures),
with the chances of creating reproducible specimens being the highest. However, it is necessary
to use a high degree of compaction and thus obtain specimen properties as close to rock as
possible.
As discussed in Chapter 7.3.4, the determination of mass changes of anhydrite and gypsum
during a test is not deemed possible with the necessary accuracy and without disrupting the
specimens. It was, therefore, decided to determine the development of stresses and strains as a
function of the mass change of anhydrite in the specimens by performing a large number of tests
and terminating them after various stages of swelling.
The experiments are executed for the mechanical boundary conditions described in Chapter
7.3.3, and are discussed in detail in the following chapter.
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8. Exe
ecuted C-M-expe
C
eriments
8.1. O
Overview
With the
e aim of quantifying
q
the
t
coupling
g paramete
ers  ax ,  raad and  for the constitutive
relationsship betwee
en AGT (i.e
e., the simu
ultaneous processes) and
a
the ressulting stres
sses and
strains (as introdu
uced in the
e constitutivve model in Chapterr 7.1), a firrst ever sy
ystematic
mental campa
aign was ex
xecuted (refe
erred to herre as “C-M-e
experimentss”). The exp
periments
experim
erformed on
n specimen
ns created from homo
ogeneous powdered
p
m
materials (based on
were pe
Chapterr 7.2), where
eas the mechanical bou ndary conditions listed in Table 7-22 were applie
ed.
This cha
apter beginss with the ch
haracterizat ion of the specimen ma
aterials and a descriptio
on of the
specime
en preparation procedure, general testing proc
cedure and an overview
w of how the strains
are evaluated (Cha
apters 8.2 and 8.3). Ch apter 8.4 de
escribes the
e results of different pre
eliminary
hich were ne
ecessary to perform ass a basis forr a proper understandin
u
ng and evaluation of
tests wh
the resu
ults of the acctual C-M-ex
xperiments.
Chapterrs 8.5 to 8.8
8 describe fo
our differentt series of C-M-experim
C
ments and thheir results in detail,
whereass they are grouped by
y the respe
ective mech
hanical boundary condditions of Table 7-2:
Oedome
eter tests (C
Chapter 8.5),, completelyy constrained
d tests (Cha
apter 8.6), issotropic com
mpression
tests (C
Chapter 8.7) and so-called “flexible
e oedomete
er” tests whe
ere triaxial conditions could
c
be
investiga
ated (Chaptter 8.8).
Finally, the structurres of some
e selected sspecimens before and after the sw
swelling experiments
were sttudied, whicch is descrribed in Ch
hapter 8.9, and the co
onclusions to the exp
periments
presente
ed in this ch
hapter are drrawn in Cha pter 8.10.

8.2. C
Characterrization of specime
en materrials
Artificially created specimens co
onsisting of anhydrite and aggregattes were useed for the major
m
part
experiments concerning the investi gation of th
he chemo-m
mechanical pprocesses. This
T
was
of the e
decided in order to
t reduce uncertainties
u
s caused by
b the inho
omogeneouss compositions and
es of natural rock spe
ecimens, to guarantee reproducibility (by adhhering to th
he same
structure
specime
en preparation and testting procedu
ures) and to
o isolate the
e swelling pprocess due
e to AGT
from tha
at due to clay
c
(which is often prresent in su
ulfatic rock as well) byy using idea
ally inert
aggrega
ates.
Unless sstated otherrwise, the specimens cconsisted of 40% anhyd
drite powderr and 60% of
o one of
the agg
gregates. This compos
sition was determined based on a series oof prelimina
ary tests
describe
ed in Chaptter 8.4.1 (so
o-called free
e swelling te
ests) where the influencce of the ty
ypes and
amountss of materials was inves
stigated.

8.2.1.

Anhydrite
e

Unless indicated ottherwise, the anhydrite used in the
e tests was purchased from Sigma
a-Aldrich
SA”) with a certified
c
puriity of 99% a nd a particle
e size below
w 44  m (-3225mesh).
(abbr. “S
As will b
be discussed in Chapte
er 8.4.3, diffe
erent batche
es of anhydrite were suupplied from
m SA and
then use
ed in the exxperiments, whereas th
he swelling behaviors differed
d
stronngly in some cases.
For thiss reason, additional
a
preliminary
p
s
tests with anhydrite powders froom other suppliers
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em, abbr. “P
PC”, and Alfa
a Aesar, ab
bbr. “AA”) we
ere performed and com
mpared to the results
(ProChe
with SA..
Further preliminary tests (see Chapter 8.4
4.2) were performed
p
with
w powder milled from
m natural
blocks o
of nearly purre anhydrite (95-99%, cff. Chapter 5)
5 and also compared
c
too the results with SA.
The nattural anhydrrite stems from
f
the sto
one-quarries
s in Bex (c
canton of V
Vaud) and Leissigen
L
(canton of Bern) and
a
from bore-cores o
originating from
f
the ne
ew Bözbergg-Tunnel (canton of
t
blocks were
w
crushe
ed, milled and
a
sieved to create a powder to
o use in
Aargau)) whereas the
artificiallly created specimens.
s
The minera
alogical com
mpositions of
o some of the used ro
ocks are
listed in Table 5-1 (results from
m XRD analyysis). Figure 8-1 shows the
t particle size distribu
utions for
mmercial anh
hydrite (blac
ck dotted lin
e milled natural anhydrrite (green and
a
blue
the com
ne) and the
dashed lines), whicch were me
easured with
h laserdiffractometry, where
w
isoproopanol was used as
er 3.5). As can
c be seen
n, the comm
mercial anhydrite has a ssteeper particle size
solvent (see Chapte
g
size of
o d90  16 m , while the
e natural roc
ck was milleed to grain sizes of
distributtion with a grain
d90  46.....84 m .

8.2.2.

Aggregattes

For the artificial spe
ecimens anhydrite pow
wder was mixed with eitther kaolin ((PolwhiteTM E China
p
size
e kaolin produced from deposits inn the south west of
Clay, a high qualityy medium particle
d, with data
asheets av
vailable from
m Richard Baker Harrrison LTD, 2011 and
d Imerys
England
Perform
mance & Filtration Mine
erals, 2008 ; abbr. “PW
W”), ground limestone (Nekafill® 15 from
A 2015; ab
bbr. “KM” fo r the Germa
an term “Kalkmehl”) or qquartz flour (Sikron®
Kalkfabrrik Netstal AG,
from Sib
belco Benellux, 2009; abbr.
a
“QM” for the Gerrman term “Quarzmehl”
“
”). The partticle size
distributtions of thesse aggregate
es are show
wn in Figure
e 8-1 (solid lines): Whilee PW has nearly the
same pa
article size distribution
d
as
a SA ( d90  18 m for PW
P resp. 16 m for SA),, QM has far smaller
particless ( d90  4 m ) and KM has larger pa
articles and is
i more poorly graded ( d90  140 m ).
Kaolin h
has a veryy low swelling potentia
al compared
d to other so-called sswelling clays (e.g.,
montmo
orillonite, verrmiculite etc
c.). On the o
one hand, its
s main comp
ponent kaol inite (see Ta
able 8-1)
has no ssignificant negative
n
stru
uctural charrge, so that little or no water
w
is adssorbed in the lattice.
The cattion exchan
nge capacity
y of PW w as measure
ed in the Clay
C
Lab off ETH Zuric
ch to be
3 - 5 me
eq/100 g, which
w
corresponds we
ell to the literature values
v
of W
Weiss (195
58), i.e.,
1 - 10 m
meq/100 g fo
or kaolinite (as opposed
d to, e.g., montmorillonite, a swellinng clay, which has a
cation e
exchange ca
apacity of 70 - 120 meq
q/100 g acco
ording to Ja
asmund andd Lagaly, 19
993). On
the othe
er hand, ka
aolinite has a small sp
pecific surfa
ace comparred to swellling clays, i.e., the
adsorptiion of water molecules due
d to surfa
ace charge is
s negligible (the specificc surface of kaolinite
2
30 m /g whille that of mo
ontmorillonitte amounts to 750 - 820
0 m2/g, cf., ee.g. van Olp
phen and
is 10 – 3
Fripiat, 1979, and Meunier, 2005).
2
It sh
hould be noted, howe
ever, that kkaolin, like any fine
ed and com
mpacted dry material, ccan swell up
pon saturation due to rreduction of suction
powdere
pressure
e (cf., e.g. Thom
T
et al., 2007, Pimen
ntel, 2015). However, th
his swelling mechanism
m is much
faster than the sw
welling caus
sed by AG
GT and thus the two swelling m
mechanisms can be
o another, as will be d
discussed in
n Chapter 8.3.3.
distinguished from one
erage mineralogical co
omposition o
of the kaoliin (Table 8-1) was obttained with Rietveld
The ave
D, 2011 and
analysiss. The density of the ka
aolin is 2.6 g
g/cm3 (Richard Baker Harrison
H
LTD
d Imerys
Perform
mance & Filtrration Minera
als, 2008).
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Table 8-1
1:

XRD results of the ka
aolin, Polwhite
e E Chinaclay (weight%)

Specimen
n name

Ill// Ms

Kfs

Kln

Pl

Qtz

Kaolin

10
0

16

69

2

3

Key: Ill=Illiite, Ms=Muscovvite, Kfs=K-Feld
dspar, Kln=Kaoliinite, Pl=Plagioc
clase, Qtz=Quartz

Figure 8-1:

Particle size distribu
ution of the used (granu
ular) specime
en materials; results obta
ained with
laserdifffractometry.

8.3. G
General procedure
p
e of the ex
xperimen
nts
8.3.1.

Specimen
n preparation

During sspecimen prreparation, the
t anhydritte and the aggregate
a
are weighed and mixed together
while ad
dding about 10% - 15%
% of inert liqu
uid (pure etthanol) in orrder to improove the com
mpaction,
reduce formation of
o dust during compacttion and to bind the powder,
p
thu s ensuring that the
ens did not crumble
c
afte
er compactio
on. The mixe
ed material was then inserted in
compaccted specime
d
of either
e
56 or 70 mm in 3-5
3 layers wh
hich were coompacted slightly by
a steel rring with a diameter
hand in between and when alll material w
was inserted in the ring,, the specim
men was co
ompacted
nically by cyclic loading with increa
asing axial pressure
p
(0-2
2-0-20-2-800-0-100 MPa
a). It was
mechan
ed to achie
eve high densities, com
mparable to the one off swelling roocks. With the high
attempte
compacction load off up to 100 MPa used, it was poss
sible to crea
ate cylinderss or cylindric
cal disks
3
average den
nsity of abou
ut 1.9 g/cm .
with an a
Table 8--2 summarizzes the specimen dime
ensions depending on the test typee. In the cas
se of the
preliminary free swe
elling tests (Chapter 8.4
4.1), the disk
ks had a height of 20 mm
m and were pressed
c
For the te
ests in oedo
ometers (C
Chapters 8.4.2, 8.4.3
out of tthe steel rings after compaction.
and 8.5)) and comp
plete constra
aint tests (C
Chapter 8.6)) the disks (with
(
a heigght of 20 orr 25 mm)
remaine
ed in the oedometer
o
rings they were com
mpacted in. In the casse of the isotropic
compresssion tests (Chapter 8.7), the spe
ecimens (sp
pecimen height of 40 m
mm and diameter of
57 mm) were comp
pacted in a steel
s
cylinde
er, pressed out of the cylinder and inserted in a rubber
ane. In the case
c
of the so-called
s
“fle
exible oedom
meter tests” (Figure 7-221d and Cha
apter 8.8)
membra
it was ne
ecessary to have cylind
drical specim
mens (specim
men height of 40 mm a nd diameterr 57 mm)
fitted reasonably tig
ght in PVC cylinders. F
For this rea
ason, the firrst specimenns were compacted
nders (which were placced within stteel cylinderrs during coompaction), whereas
directly in PVC cylin
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mens were fiirst compac
cted in sepa
arate steel ccylinders fro
om which
for the llater series the specim
they were pressed out
o and inse
erted tightly iinto the PVC
C cylinders.
Table 8-2
2:

Overvie
ew of specimen dimensions according to the type of tes
st (unless indic
icated otherwis
se in the
respecttive chapters).

Test type

height [mm]

diameter [m
mm]

radia
al confinementt

chapter(s)

during the experimen
nts
Preliminarry free swelling tests

20

70

rubb
ber membrane

8.4
4.1

Oedomete
er tests

20

56.3

steel cylinder

8.4.2, 8.4.3 and 8.5

20 / 25

56 / 70

steel cylinder

8.6

Isotropic ccompression tessts

40

56.7

rubb
ber membrane

8.7

Flexible oe
edometer tests

40

56.7

PVC
P
cylinder

8.8

Complete constraint testss

After co
ompaction, the specime
ens were airr-dried for at least 24 hours in ordeer for the etthanol to
evapora
ate. Based on
o the measu
ured masse
es, the specimens may still
s have conntained up to ca. 5%
of ethan
nol after air--drying. In order
o
to ach
hieve a morre uniform and
a acceleraated waterin
ng of the
specime
ens during th
he following
g tests, a sm
mall hole with a diamete
er of 1.1 mm
m was bored
d through
the centter of the specimens (w
which corre sponds to 0.04%
0
of the total speccimen area and has
thus no influence on the macro
oscopic swe
elling behavior). Howeve
er, this was not possible
e with all
ens, especia
ally when the specimen
ns were dee
emed too brittle to withsstand boring
g (e.g., in
specime
the case
es where quartz
q
flour or where fi nely milled SA was us
sed for speecimens with
h 40 mm
height w
which were pressed outt of the stee
el rings). Fig
gure 8-2 illustrates the ddescribed specimen
s
preparattion procedu
ure and shows example
es for two co
ompacted sp
pecimens (oone in an oe
edometer
ring and
d one for a frree swelling test).
The maiin propertiess of the specimens (heiight, porosity
y, dry mass, density annd anhydrite content)
are sum
mmarized in the tables in Appendiix J, wherea
as the poro
osity, densityy and the anhydrite
a
content were calcullated from the measure
ed values, i..e., from the
e specimen dimensions
s and the
c
.
dry massses of the components.

Figure 8-2
2:

8.3.2.

Specime
en preparation
n procedure. F
From left to riight: mixture of
o powders; poowders in steel cylinder
under axial
a
load (com
mpaction); inta
act disk in ste
eel ring after compaction (ooedometer tes
sts); intact
disk afte
er removing fro
rom 70 mm ste
eel ring (free swelling
s
tests).

Testing procedure
p

After airr-drying upo
on compactiion, all speccimens werre measured
d, weighed and installe
ed in the
respective apparatu
uses. The specimens w
were then loaded in a dry
d state witth a constan
nt stress,
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e deformation settled. Th
he specimen
ns were then watered (if not indicatted otherwis
se, water
until the
3
saturate
ed with resp
pect to gyps
sum i.e., 15
5 mol/m Ca
a and SO4, was used), thus begin
nning the
actual sw
welling test, and the dev
veloping defformation an
nd/or stress was measuured.
The exp
periments were
w
termina
ated by discconnecting the water su
upply, unloaading the sp
pecimens
and extrracting them
m from the re
espective ap
pparatus. Th
he specimen
ns were meaasured and weighed
directly after extracction, then dried
d
in an oven at 40°°C for at lea
ast 24 hours
rs (i.e., until all pore
al to keep th
he temperatture at maximum 40°C,, in order to
o prevent
water diissipated). It was crucia
the preccipitated gyp
psum from dehydrating
g and formin
ng bassanite
e (this probblem is discussed in
more de
etail in Appendix I).
Upon drrying, the specimens were
w
weighe
ed again, in order to de
etermine thee dry mass of each
specime
en as well as its water content
c
postt test, and a representa
ative part of each specim
men was
broken o
or sawed offf and ground to powderr with a pes
stle and morrtar. With thee exception of some
preliminary tests, a powdered sample
s
of e
each specim
men was inve
estigated wi th thermogrravimetry
1) in order to
o indirectly d
determine the amount off precipitatedd gypsum (c
cf. Huber
(“TGA”, Chapter 3.1
2015, and Appendix
A
I). In selected
d cases, microscopy, porosimetry
p
or X-ray diffraction
d
et al., 2
analysiss (“XRD”, Ch
hapter 3.3) was perform
med addition
nally. It was
s seen that the results obtained
via TGA
A agree well with the XR
RD results (H
Huber et al., 2015, and Appendix
A
I).

8.3.3.

Evaluatio
on of the strains

As will be seen in the followin
ng chapterss, the measured deform
mations cann be subdiviided and
d to the diffe
erent occurrring processses. The sch
hematic grap
ph in Figure 8-3 depicts the total
assigned
measure
ed deformattion htotal (here a heavve is positiv
ve, a settlem
ment is negaative, see Equations
E
(7 - 13) and (7 - 14))) over time t and givess an examplle for how th
he measuredd deformatio
ons were
ed.
evaluate
The tota
al deformatio
on htotal is measured sstarting from
m the specim
men height hprior after specimen
s
preparattion. Before
e starting the
e actual swe
elling experiment (i.e., at a time t  0 ), the sp
pecimens
were loa
aded in a dry
d state un
ntil the settle
ement hdryy subsided. At the endd of dry load
ding, the
specime
ens have a height h0 (w
which is the
e new startin
ng height for the swellinng strains). At t  0 ,
the speccimens are then waterred, thus be
eginning the
e swelling te
est. All defoormations measured
m
from thiss point on arre denoted as
a “swelling”” deformatio
ons, hswell .
As menttioned abovve, these sw
welling deforrmations can
n be further subdivided:: In nearly all
a cases,
a first ra
apid respon
nse to the wetting
w
of th
he specimen
ns was reco
orded due tto physical swelling,
indicated
d here as th
he “initial” de
eformation  hI (i.e., wh
hen the spec
cimens channge their height from
e 8-3).
h0 to hI , see Figure
In nearlly all tests, the point indicating tthe height hI could be
b well distiinguished due
d
to a
promine
ent change in the rate of the defo
ormation. De
epending on
n the applieed axial loa
ad, some
specime
ens experien
nced a rapid
d heave (as shown figurratively in Fiigure 8-3), w
while some exhibited
e
an abrup
pt settlemen
nt. The reasons for thesse different responses
r
depend
d
on thhe testing co
onditions
and are thus discusssed later for the respecctive experim
ments. It was seen (cf. aalso Pimentel, 2015)
explained on the one ha
and with meechanical pro
ocesses,
that thesse initial defformations hI can be e
duction of negative pore
e water pressures durin
ng water upptake or ove
ercoming
hmech (ssuch as red
friction b
between the
e specimen and its conffining walls upon wettin
ng, as will bbe described
d, e.g., in
Chapterr 8.5), on the
e other hand
d due osmottic swelling of
o clay ( hclaay ). Thereforre,
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(8 - 1)

hI  hmmech  hclay

whereass hmech and
d hclay are indicated q ualitatively in Figure 8-3, but their amounts ca
annot be
distinguished from one another in the exp
periments. Due
D to the fact
f
that thiss phase (i.e
e., before
g the specim
men height hI ) occurs fast in comparison to th
he remaindeer of the tes
st (at the
reaching
most within half a day),
d
and th
hat no gyps um was dettected in sp
pecimens thaat swelled for
f a few
AGT is neglig
gible during the initial d eformation hI . Since the
t primary aim is to inv
vestigate
hours, A
the swelling behavio
or due to AG
GT, the stra ins of intere
est were therrefore calcu lated by con
nsidering
sible due
the heavve from thiss point on (i.e., hAGT sttarting from the height hI ). This waas only poss
to the sequential na
ature of the
e different prrocesses, as will be se
een in later cchapters, where
w
the
g processes were distinguished fro m one anotther (e.g., Chapter
C
8.5.22, where sw
welling of
swelling
ens without anhydrite was
w investig
gated and Chapter
C
11, where AGT
T was prohibited by
specime
performing the swe
elling tests at
a higher tem
mperatures)). Furthermo
ore, this givves a more accurate
mation due to
o AGT, since
e the initial deformation
d
re not the sa
ame in all
sense of the deform
s, hI , were
as will be seen
s
and dis
scussed in further deta
ail later). The swelling ddeformations due to
cases (a
AGT are
e caused on
o the one hand by th
he change in solid volume of anhhydrite and gypsum
( hVA ,G ), which can be calculated based o
on the stoic
chiometry off the reactioon and the different
sum (see E
Equation (2 - 12)), on th
he other hannd by the ch
hange of
densitiess of anhydrite and gyps
the pore
e volume ( hP ). Therefo
ore,
(8 - 2)

hAGT  hVA ,G  hP

In summ
mary, the tota
al deformation of the sp
pecimen amo
ounts to:
 htotal   hdry   hswelll   hdry    hI   h AGT    hdry 

Figure 8-3
3:

  h

mech



  hclay    hV A ,G   hP



(8 - 3)

Subdivission of the measured
m
defo
ormation  h to taa l based on the
t
occurring processes: dry
d loading
(  hdry ), mechanical swelling
s
(  h m ecch ), swelling due
d to clay ( hclay ), due to change in sollid volume
( hV A ,G ) and in pore volume
v
(  h P ).. h prior , h0 , hI and h end den
note the respeective specime
en heights
at the marked
m
points of the deforma
ation curve.
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ains are then
n defined as
s follows:
The stra
Total strrains

 ax ,total 

htotal
hprior

(8 - 4)

Swelling
g strains

 ax , swell 

hswell
h0

(8 - 5)

Strains d
due to AGT

 ax , AGT 

hAGT
hI

(8 - 6)

Note tha
at at very sm
mall loads (e
e.g., 3 kPa) the deformations due to
t dry loadinng of the sp
pecimens
were no
ot measured (the dial ga
auge is mou
unted after th
he piston is placed on tthe specimen as can
be seen
n later in Figure 8-8, i..e., the dry settlement occurred before
b
the aaxial measu
urements
begin), and therefo
ore it is not possible to
o distinguish
h between the total deeformations and the
g deformations, thus hprior  h0 resp. hswell  htotal ,  ax , swell   ax ,total .
swelling
me considera
ations as de
escribed herre for the ax
xial deformattions and strrains can also made
The sam
for the d
deformationss and strains
s in radial diirection.

8.4. P
Preliminary tests
8.4.1.

Prelimina
ary tests I: Free axial swelling te
ests

a. A
Aim and prrocedure
Multiple free swellin
ng tests (with
h no axial lo
oad) were pe
erformed witth the aim off gaining ex
xperience
e specimen preparation
n procedure
e, trying outt various mixtures
m
for the specim
mens and
with the
compariing their swe
elling behavior.
If not in
ndicated oth
herwise, the
e specimen
ns were pre
epared as described i n Chapter 8.3 with
anhydritte from Sig
gma Aldrich and eitherr kaolin, lim
mestone or quartz flouur (see Tab
ble J-1 in
Appendix J).
The kao
olin specime
ens could easily be exttracted from
m the cylinder after com
mpaction. Th
he same
accountts for the lim
mestone spe
ecimens, altthough they
y had the te
endency to bbreak slighttly at the
edges o
or perpendiccular to the direction
d
in w
which they were
w
compa
acted. Howeever, the qua
artz flour
proved tto generate problems when
w
attemp
pting to extra
act the spec
cimens from
m the appara
atus after
compaccting. It was not possible
e to create iintact, unconfined specimens with tthe same procedure
e. Therefore
e mixtures ccontaining quartz
q
flour could only be used fo
or testing
as desccribed above
when th
he compacte
ed specimen
ns were left within the steel
s
ring an
nd were not tested furth
her in the
preliminary free sw
welling tests presented h
here, but were
w
used fo
or some of tthe oedome
eter tests
ed later (see
e Chapter 8.5).
describe
During these prelim
minary tests
s, most spe
ecimens we
ere radially surroundedd by a Teflon band
(allowing
g an axial deformation
d
without fricction) and slightly
s
confined by a nneoprene me
embrane
(thickness of ca. 2 mm and diameter o
of 70 mm), as indicatted in Figuure 8-4. The
e rubber
anes provide
ed sufficientt radial supp
port in order to preventt the specim
mens from crumbling
c
membra
during the test, but did not pro
ohibit radial expansion. Some spec
cimens weree radially co
ompletely
d by stiff ste
eel cylinders (i.e., in oed
dometers with diameters
s of 56 mm or 70 mm), and had
confined
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ch specimen
n was insertted in a separate contaiiner (cylinde
ers made
a slight axial load of 3 kPa. Eac
h a stainless steel base
e) and cove
ered with de
emineralizedd or saturate
ed water
of acryliic glass with
(with a
an ionic co
oncentration
n equal to
o the equ
uilibrium co
oncentration of gypsu
um, i.e.,
ceq ,G  155mol m3 ), while
w
the occ
curring axial deformation
n was measu
ured with a ddial gauge.

Figure 8-4
4:

Cross-ssection through
h an apparatu
us for free swe
elling tests.

b. R
Results
Eight sp
pecimens were
w
produce
ed with varyying mixture
es of kaolin and anhyddrite, five sp
pecimens
with only kaolin, four specimen
ns with mixxtures of lim
mestone and anhydrite, and two sp
pecimens
with onlyy limestone..
Table 8--3 summarizes all spe
ecimens con
ntaining kao
olin, their te
esting condditions and reached
strains. The swelling strain currves over tim
me are show
wn in Figure
e 8-5. Analoggue, the infformation
c
lim
mestone is g
given in Tab
ble 8-4 and the results frrom the free swelling
on the sspecimens containing
tests are
e presented in Figure 8--6. Further i nformation on
o the specimen properrties can be found in
Appendix J (Table J-1),
J
wherea
as the comp osition of the specimens post test w
was only determined
within the sc
cope of thes
se preliminaary tests (in order to
for two specimens containing limestone w
ate whetherr AGT occurred at all).
investiga
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Table 8-3:

Overview of the preliminary tests with mixtures containing anhydrite (SA) and kaolin (PW)

Specimen

Composition

Specimen preparation

Radial confinement

Fluid

Max. swelling
strain εax,swell [%]

PT01

SA 60% PW 40%

mixed with ethanol,

rubber membrane

PT02

SA 60% PW 40%

PT03

SA 40% PW 60%

80

PT04

SA 40% PW 60%

77

PT05

SA 20% PW 80%

66

PT06

SA 20% PW 80%

66

PT07

PW 100%

23

PT08

PW 100%

air-dried

saturated water
(Ca, SO4)

mixed with ethanol,

85
75

28

test started immediately
PT09

PW 100%

mixed with 50% ethanol

22

and 50% demineralized
water, air-dried
PT10

PW 100%

PT11

PW 100%

PT12

SA 20% PW 80%

PT13

mixed with ethanol,
air-dried

SA 20% PW 80%

demineralized water

33

ethanol

8
73

steel cylinder

saturated water

( D  70 mm ,  ax  3kPa )

(Ca, SO4)

steel cylinder

saturated water

( D  53 mm ,  ax  3kPa )

60

(Ca, SO4), water
supply via pipette

Table 8-4:

Overview of the preliminary tests with mixtures containing anhydrite (SA) and limestone (KM)

Specimen

Composition

Specimen preparation

Radial confinement

Fluid

Max. swelling
strain εax,swell [%]

PT14

SA 60% KM 40%

mixed with ethanol,

rubber membrane

PT15

SA 40% KM 60%

PT16

SA 20% KM 80%

18

PT17

KM 100%

17

PT18

KM 100%

PT19

SA 20% KM 80%

air-dried

saturated water
(Ca, SO4)

9
14

demineralized water

18

steel cylinder

saturated water

1

( D  70 mm ,  ax  3kPa )

(Ca, SO4)
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Figure 8-5
5:

Swelling
g strain curves
s of preliminarry tests (speciimens containiing kaolin); seee also Table 8-3.
8

Figure 8-6:

Swelling
g strain curves
s of preliminarry tests (speciimens containiing limestone)); see also Tab
ble 8-4.

c. D
Discussion
n
In generral, a first ra
apid heave directly
d
afterr watering th
he specimen
ns can be obbserved. The strains
then eith
her increase
ed almost lin
nearly until rreaching a maximal
m
value or remaiined nearly constant
after the
e initial heavve (see Figure 8-5 and F
Figure 8-6).
The spe
ecimens con
ntaining both
h kaolin (PW
W) and anhyd
drite (SA) all behaved ssimilarly (Fig
gure 8-5):
At first, they exhibitted a rapid increase in strain follow
wed by a more or less linear increase over
wing down a
and reaching
g a maxima
al value. Thhe linear inc
crease in
the first ca. 7 dayss, then slow
o AGT. This
s becomes evident whe
en comparin
ng the strainns of the sp
pecimens
strain occcurs due to
with anh
hydrite (spe
ecimens PT0
01-PT06 an
nd PT12, PT
T13 in Table 8-3 and F
Figure 8-5) to those
without any anhydrite (PT07-PT
T11, which d
did not exhib
bit any further swelling sstrain after the
t initial
heave).
ease in straiin also occu
urred in the case of the
e limestone specimens, with the
The firstt rapid incre
exceptio
on of PT19. It is assum
med that thiss first increase occurs on the onee hand due to water
uptake and reduction of negattive pore w
water pressu
ure which allso leads too a reductio
on of the
e stress and
d thus to immediate stra
ains (referre
ed to here as
a “mechaniical strains”), on the
effective
other ha
and possiblyy also due to
o some sligh
ht swelling of
o clay (in th
he case of thhe specimen
ns mixed
with kao
olin), cf. Cha
apter 8.3.3. These firstt deformatio
ons immedia
ately after w
watering (denoted as
pecimens containing
c
no
n anhydritee and are therefore
t
hI in Figure 8-3) also occurrred with sp
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independent of the AGT processes. The only specimen which did not exhibit any swelling due to
hydration effects was the specimen PT19 with 20% anhydrite and 80% pulverized limestone in a
steel cylinder, where a slight axial load (ca. 3 kPa) may have been sufficient to restrict said strain.
However, such a slight axial load did not suppress the hydration strain in the case of the kaolin
specimens in a steel cylinder.
It was also investigated whether the rapid initial strain changes by varying the testing conditions
with specimens containing 100% kaolin: one specimen (PT10) was tested with demineralized
water instead of saturated water, another (PT08) was inserted directly after compaction (no
drying), a third (PT11) was tested with ethanol instead of water, and a fourth (PT09) was mixed
with some water in addition to the ethanol before compaction (so the clay platelets may already
bind some water before the test starts). The last (PT09) did not show different results compared
to PT07, which followed the original procedure (i.e., mixing the material with ethanol, air-drying
the specimen after compaction and using saturated water for the test). However, performing the
test immediately after compaction (PT08) or using demineralized water (PT10) lead to even
higher initial rapid strains, while performing the test with ethanol instead of water (PT11) reduced
the initial rapid strains significantly.
When comparing the results in Figure 8-5 to those in Figure 8-6 it becomes apparent that a
specimen consisting of a matrix of crushed limestone does not produce the same strains due to
AGT as a specimen with kaolin does. With limestone, no swelling strain occurred after the first
rapid strains, even though most of the anhydrite had transformed to gypsum (as was investigated
for two specimens, PT14 and PT15, AGT progressed to ca.   75% , see Table J-1 in
Appendix J). In order to find a possible explanation for this behavior, the pore space of the
specimens was investigated more closely. The limestone specimens were expected to have
bigger pores compared to the kaolin specimens, since the particle size of the crushed limestone
is larger than that of the kaolin (cf. Figure 8-1). The larger pores could allow for gypsum to
precipitate only within the pore space, thus leading to no additional swelling strain after the initial
heave due to water uptake and reduction of negative pore water pressure. For this reason
porosimetry and microscopic investigations (see Chapters 8.9.1 and 8.9.2) were performed on a
limestone specimen prior to any wetting (i.e., initial state prior to swelling test) as well as on one
of the specimens presented in the results of this chapter (PT15). As will be shown later in Chapter
8.9.1, the limestone specimens have only slightly larger pores in their initial state compared to the
kaolin specimens, while the total pore volume and the porosity are smaller. After the swelling test,
the smaller pores of the limestone specimens seem to disappear, while at the same time the total
pore volume increases and the porosity decreases (see Figure 8-51 and Figure 8-52 in
Chapter 8.9.1). This leads to the conclusion that many small pores have been filled with gypsum
while larger pores were created where anhydrite dissolved. However, optical analysis of the
structure of a specimen (see microscopic investigations, Chapter 8.9.2) also showed some clearly
defined clusters of gypsum needles.
It is assumed that gypsum also precipitated within the pores in the case of the limestone
specimen in the steel ring (PT19), which did not exhibit any initial heave. In the case of the
specimens containing 100% limestone (PT17 and PT18), the strains even begin to reduce again
after the initial heave.
Figure 8-7 shows the reached swelling strain versus the initial anhydrite content of the specimen.
It becomes apparent that with only 20% anhydrite in the specimen, already significant strains
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n the case of the specim
mens contain
ning kaolin. Under these conditionss, an increase in the
occur in
e in the spec
cimen to 60%
% only produces an add
ditional strainn of about 10%.
amount of anhydrite
ng these pre
eliminary tes
sts it was de
ecided to use specimens of a mixtuure of 40% anhydrite
a
Followin
(SA) an
nd 60% kao
olin (PW) fo
or the main
n part of th
he following
g tests. Kaoolin was ch
hosen as
aggrega
ate because the specim
men preparattion had a higher
h
succe
ess rate com
mpared to th
he quartz
flour spe
ecimens, wh
hich were more
m
brittle. Limestone was discard
ded becausee of lack of swelling
strains d
due to AGT
T. Since all variations o
of compositio
ons (SA / PW)
P
showedd similar res
sults, the
ratio (40
0% SA, 60%
% PW) was chosen co nsidering th
hat natural specimens
s
ccontaining anhydrite
a
(e.g., co
ores from the
e Belchen Tunnel)
T
show
wed typical values of 40
0%-60% an hydrite. Add
ditionally,
the choice of 40% anhydrite
a
ins
stead of 60%
% helps to sp
pare resourc
ces.

Figure 8-7:

8.4.2.

Max. sw
welling strain vs.
v anhydrite ccontent.

Prelimina
ary tests II: Compa
arison milled natura
al anhydriite – com
mmercial
anhydrite
e

a. A
Aim and prrocedure
In orderr to establish
h how well the
t commerrcial anhydriite represents natural aanhydrite, a series of
oedome
eter tests witth an axial lo
oad of 3 kPa
a was perforrmed with mixtures
m
of 440% anhydritte (either
from Sig
gma Aldrich “SA 1”, with a max. grrain size of 40 m, or frrom Bex, Böözberg or Le
eissigen,
see Cha
apter 8.2.1, which were
e milled to p
powders with
h max. grain
n sizes 50  m resp. 80 m) and
60% kao
olin.
The spe
ecimen pre
eparation oc
ccurred as described in Chapter 8.3, whereeas the sp
pecimens
remaine
ed in the oe
edometer rin
ngs after co
ompaction, were
w
inserte
ed into an ooedometer cell (see
sketch in Figure 8-8
8), loaded only with a p iston (ca. 0..7 kg, i.e., 3 kPa) and cconnected to
o a water
ng the swelling processs. The deve
eloping heav
ve ( h ) of the specim
mens was
supply, thus initiatin
ed with a dia
al gauge.
measure
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Figure 8-8:

Basic se
etup of an oed
dometer cell (ccross section).

b. R
Results
The results of the swelling
s
stra
ain tests are
e shown in the graph in Figure 8-99. The blac
ck curves
e results forr the specimens contain
ning commerrcial anhydrite (SA).
show the
TGA posst test revea
aled that nea
arly all of the
e commercial anhydrite
e was transfoormed to gy
ypsum. In
the case of the milled
m
natura
al anhydrite,, however, only about 40-60% off the anhyd
drite had
0%  60%
med at the
e point of extraction
e
(ii.e., the AG
GT process
s progresseed to   40
transform
accordin
ng to Equatiion (7 - 12),, see Figure
e 8-10), even though the specimenns were subjjected to
water fo
or nearly the same durattion and rea ched similarr values for the swellingg strains.
The spe
ecimen prope
erties and re
esults from tthese tests can
c be found in Table J -2 in Appendix J.

Figure 8-9
9:

Time de
evelopment off total swelling
g strains for  axa  3 kP a : com
mparison betweeen mixtures containing
natural and commerc
cial anhydrite (note: the da
ashed segme
ent indicates a longer perio
od of time
where th
he axial deform
rmation was no
ot measured and
a the curve ending with a triangle repre
esents the
SA-speccimen 15_0 th
hat had a sligh
htly higher den
nsity than the others, i.e., 22.3 g/cm3 as opposed
o
to
3
ca. 1.9 g/cm
g
).
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Figure 8-10:

Total sw
welling strain
ns vs. degree
e of completiion of anhydrrite to gypsuum transforma
ation (see
Equation (7 - 12)) for  ax  3 kP a (p
preliminary tests in oedometers).

c. D
Discussion
n
The spe
ecimens containing commercial a
anhydrite “SA 1” (repres
sented by tthe black curves
c
in
Figure 8
8-9) produce
ed in generral similar sswelling stra
ains as the
e specimenss containing
g natural
anhydritte. Howeverr, the latter seem
s
to not have reache
ed the maximum swellinng strain at the point
of extracction (i.e., after
a
ca. 30 resp. 60 da
ays, when th
he experime
ents were teerminated), since
s
the
0%  60%
swelling
g strains still appear to be
b increasing
g and AGT was
w only completed to aabout   40
gure 8-10). Furthermorre, the sha
apes of the
e curves arre slightly ddifferent: While
W
the
(see Fig
specime
ens containing commercial anhyd rite SA 1 show
s
a rath
her constantt rate and reach a
plateau fairly abrup
ptly, the sp
pecimens co
ontaining na
atural anhyd
drite show a more co
ontinuous
elling rate and do not se
eem to have
e reached a steady state
te within the duration
decreasse of the swe
of the exxperiments. With the on
ne exception
n of the spe
ecimen 15_0
0 (curve endding with a triangle),
the end values of the commerc
cial anhydritte-curves lie
e generally lower than tthose expec
cted with
anhydrite, ha
ad the tests gone on lon
nger.
natural a
The diffference betw
ween the sw
welling beha
avior of natural anhydrrite and SA 1 can be explained
e
with the different ma
aximum grain size of th e anhydrite in the speciimens: A larrger grain size of the
ore a smalle
er specific surface)
s
slow
ws the AGT
T process down and
anhydritte particles (and therefo
thus ca
auses retard
dation in the
t
swelling
g behavior, cf. Chaptter 2.4 andd Serafeimidis and
Anagnosstou (2012b
b). This als
so become
es evident, when rega
arding the ccurves with
h natural
anhydritte milled <5
50 m as op
pposed to th
he specimen
ns with anhy
ydrite <80  m: The rate
es of the
specime
ens containing larger pa
articles are ssmaller during the obse
erved periodd of time (Fig
gure 8-9)
and eve
en though they were tested with
(
days longer), AGT
A
had
h a longerr duration (20-30
progresssed less (Fig
gure 8-10).
The inffluence of the grain sizes was also discussed by Rauh and Thuro (20
007) (cf.
Chapterr 1.4.7), whe
ere they crus
shed natura
al anhydritic rock to vario
ous grain sizzes as well, mixed it
with quartz flour and
a
perform
med powderr swelling tests similarr to the onnes describe
ed here,
ensity than those prese
ented here, i.e., 1.5 g//cm3 and
whereass their speccimens had a lower de
generallly larger gra
ain sizes (from 10 m tto 6 mm). They
T
observ
ved higher sswelling stra
ains after
ere finer an
nhydrite wa
as used. Ho
owever, theey do not show
s
the
1.5 yearrs with specimens whe
development of the swelling strrain over tim
me and it is not clear, to which
w
extennt AGT progrressed.
The sca
atter concern
ning the valu
ue of maxim
mal swelling strain reach
hed by the sspecimens was
w seen
to be de
ependent on
n their densitty (see Figu
ure 8-11). Ev
ven though the same sppecimen pre
eparation
procedu
ure was stricctly followed
d, the denssity of the specimens still
s varied too some exttent. The
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ens containiing natural anhydrite h
had densitie
es between 1.99 and 22.13 g/cm3, and the
specime
specime
ens containing commerrcial anhydrrite SA 1 ha
ad densities between 1 .86 and 1.9
94 g/cm3,
3
with the
e one exception of spec
cimen 15_0 with 2.29 g//cm , which showed thee highest am
mount of
swelling
g strain (corrresponding to
t the black curve endin
ng with a tria
angle in Figuure 8-9).

Figure 8-11:

8.4.3.

Maxima
al swelling stra
ain vs. dry den
nsity prior to th
he experiments
s.

Prelimina
ary tests III: Comparis
son different commerrcial anhyd
drite powde
ers

a. P
Problem, aim and pro
ocedure
Roughlyy two years after begin
nning with tthe swelling experiments describedd here (Chapter 8),
anhydritte needed to
o be re-stoc
cked from S
Sigma Aldric
ch. At that point,
p
the saame batch (SA
(
1 as
also use
ed for the first
f
two serries of prelim
minary tests
s, Chapters 8.4.1 and 8.4.2) could
d not be
resupplied. Two (ap
pparently eq
qual) produccts were the
en ordered from Sigmaa Aldrich (referred to
“
2” and “SA 3”), w
with the same purity and very ssimilar particle size
here ass batches “SA
distributtions (as will be seen below in Fiigure 8-14, left). Howev
ver, the sw
welling behavior with
oedome
eter tests at 3 kPa differed from the
e first batch
h, as can be
e seen in Figgure 8-12 (n
note that
the blacck curves are
e the same as
a already sshown in Fig
gure 8-9).
Batchess SA 2 and SA
S 3 (repres
sented by th
he yellow an
nd blue curv
ves) showedd at first a slow, then
a rapid increase in strain whic
ch subsides fairly quickly (“S-shape
ed” curves) but reach generally
g
higher strain
ns than SA 1.
1 The only exceptions are the specimen 15_00 (SA 1 with a higher
slightly h
density, as described in the previous cha
apter) and one
o
specime
en with SA 3, which (fo
or so far
able reason
ns) did not swell
s
at all due to AGT
T. However, upon repeetition, SA 3 led to a
inexplica
similar sswelling behavior as SA
A 2.
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Figure 8-12:

Swelling
g tests with an
nhydrite batche
es “SA 1”, “SA
A 2” and “SA 3”
3 from Sigmaa Aldrich.

When it was seen that
t
the com
mmercial an hydrites did not lead to
o similar sweelling curves
s, further
onsidered: A
Alfa Aesar (“AA”) and ProChem ((“PC”). Furth
hermore,
supplierrs of anhydrrite were co
SA 2 an
nd SA 3 were
e milled, in order
o
to acccelerate the swelling pro
ocess. The sswelling beh
haviors of
these po
owders werre then com
mpared to on
ng tests in ooedometers
s with an
ne another with swellin
axial loa
ad of 3 kPa
a (as in Ch
hapter 8.4.2
2). With alll anhydrite powders, tthe same specimen
s
preparattion procedu
ure was follo
owed as desscribed in Ch
hapter 8.3.
In orderr to determine the cau
use for the different sw
welling behaviors, the properties of these
anhydritte powders were
w
analyz
zed and com
mpared morre in depth (see
(
Chapteer 3 for a de
escription
of the an
nalytical testting techniques):
‐

d
due to the known fact that smalle
er anhydrite particles dissolve fastter, the partticle size
d
distributionss were analy
yzed via lase
erdiffractome
etry;

‐

ssince the hyydration rate
e is depende
ent also on the
t density and
a on the sspecific surfface area
o
of the anhyd
drite grains,, the densiti es of the an
nhydrites we
ere determinned via pycnometry,
a
and their sp
pecific surfac
ce area were
e determined via BET;

‐

in order to verify
v
that the purity of th
he powders is as indica
ated by the ssuppliers, their purity
w
was verified
d via X-ray diffraction an
nalysis, wherre also the crystallite
c
sizze was determined.

Furtherm
more the ch
hange in conductivity w
was observe
ed when dis
ssolving 4 g//l of the powders in
deminerralized wate
er (similar procedure ass described in Chapter 4) and thuss the kinetic
cs of the
AGT pro
ocess could be qualitativ
vely comparred for the different
d
pow
wders in puree water.

b. R
Results
The usa
age of differrent anhydrite sources delivered th
he swelling strains depiicted in Figu
ure 8-13.
The blacck, yellow and
a
blue curves represe
ent specime
ens with anhydrite from
m Sigma Ald
drich and
are the same as in
n Figure 8-12. As mentiioned above
e, the batch
hes SA 2 annd SA 3 from
m Sigma
ng behaviorr compared to SA 1. However, by m
milling these
e batches
Aldrich sshowed a sllower swellin
in a ball mill for ca. 2 hours, the
e rate of the
e swelling strrain could be increasedd (dashed lin
nes). The
d from PC (g
green curve
es) showed an
a even slow
wer swellingg behavior th
han SA 2
anhydritte purchased
and SA 3, while the
e AA-anhydrrite did not produce any swelling strain
s
at all dduring the observed
o
of time (red curves). No
ote that AA and PC were not furthe
er milled. TG
GA results on these
period o
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ens after sw
welling show
wed nearly n
no gypsum in
i the cases
s of the AA
A specimens and the
specime
first SA3
3 specimen (max. 2 gr of gypsum, i.e., AGT was
w progressed to solelly   3% ), while all
other sp
s
in Figure
F
8-13 exhibited AGT
A
to at least   990% . All specimen
s
pecimens shown
propertie
es before an
nd after swe
elling can be
e found in Ta
able J-2 in Appendix
A
J.

Figure 8-13:

Swelling
g strain over tiime for differen
nt commercial anhydrite powders.

X-ray d
diffraction analysis, pycnometry a
and BET measuremen
m
nts on the anhydrite powders
delivered the resultts in Table 8-5.
8
It can b
be seen tha
at all anhydrrite powderss have a pu
urity of at
8.9% (note that only in
n the case of AA, also
o dolomite and
a
calcite were detec
cted; the
least 98
amountss are, however, considered negliigibly small to have any
a
influencce on the chemical
c
reaction
ns of AGT and
a
are thus
s not furthe r discussed
d here). The
e isotropic ccrystallite siz
ze of the
ween 92 (SA 1) and 15
54 nm (PC). The densities of the g rains all lie between
powderss varies betw
3
2.82 and
d 2.89 g/cm
m , which is slightly lowe
er than the otherwise
o
assumed dennsity for anh
hydrite in
this worrk (i.e., 2.96
6 g/cm3). He
ere too, SA 1 showed the lowest value
v
whereeas PC sho
owed the
highest. The specific surface area
a
was no
ot measured for all powders, but th e existing re
esults lie
2
e values of 3.66 and 5.67 m /g, whhereas SA 1 showed
within a relatively small range between the
gest specific surface area.
the bigg
ults from lasserdiffractom
metry (see F
Figure 8-14, left) have shown that thhe anhydrite
e powder
The resu
from Alffa Aesar hass slightly big
gger particle
es (red curve
es), the pow
wders from P
ProChem an
nd Sigma
Aldrich S
SA 2 and SA
A 3 show ve
ery similar p
particle size distributions
s while SA 1 (black currves) has
slightly ssmaller partticles. The additionally
a
m
milled SA 2 powder shiffted the partticle size dis
stribution
curve to
o the left in the
t lower area, indicatin
ng a strong increase in small particcles compare
ed to the
original curves (as was
w to be ex
xpected from
m the milling
g process).
Dissolving 4 g/l of the
t anhydrite
e powders iin demineralized water and measu ring the con
nductivity
of the so
olutions delivered the re
esults in Fig
gure 8-14, rig
ght. It can be seen that SA 1 (black
k curves)
reachess a higher peak
p
in shorrter time co
ompared to the other powders, whhich indicate
es faster,
immedia
ate anhydrite
e dissolution
n. Furthermo
ore, they de
ecrease fastter than the curves reprresenting
the othe
er powders, which sugg
gests that A
AGT is comp
pleted fasterr. This can aalso be seen for the
case of the dashed yellow curv
ve represen
nting the milled SA 2 po
owder, whenn comparing
g it to the
urve).
original powder (solid yellow cu
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Table 8-5
5:

XRD, pyycnometry and
d BET results of the anhydrrite powders ([[wt%]=weight ppercentage)

Specimen
n name

SA 1

SA 2

SA 2, millled

SA 3

P
PC

AA

Anhydrite [[wt%]

99.35 (±0.16))

99.37 (±0.16
6)

99.36 (±0.16)

99.22 (±
±0.19)

99.7 ((±0.08)

98.9
9 (±0.28)

Celestine [[wt%]

0.19 (±0.09)

0.21 (±0.09
9)

0.30 (±0.12)

0.25 (±0
0.14)

0.29 ((±0.08)

0.26
6 (±0.13)

Quartz [wt%]

0.46 (±0.13)

0.41 (±0.12
2)

0.34 (±0.11)

0.53 (±0
0.13)

XRD

wt%]
Dolomite [w

8 (±0.14)
0.48

Calcite [wtt%]

0.36
6 (±0.17)

Crystallite size (iso.) [nm]

92

99

93 (±5)

129
9

154 (±13)

12
28 (±9)

2.823

2.879

2.876

2.88
80

2.8889

2.884
2

5.668

4.591

Pycnomettry
3

Density [g//cm ]
BET
2

Spec. surf. area [m /g]

Figure 8-14:

3.66
66

3.997
3

Left: lasserdiffractome
etry results; rright: conducttivity measure
ements for thhe different co
ommercial
anhydritte powders.

c. D
Discussion
n
No invesstigated factor alone wa
as able to e
explain the retardation
r
or
o complete absence off swelling
strain th
hat some sp
pecimens ha
ave shown in Figure 8--13. All anh
hydrite powdders have proven
p
to
have a p
purity of at le
east 98.9%.
When comparing the swelliing strains (Figure 8--13) to the
e conductivvity measu
urements
een that in bo
oth cases th
he black currves (SA 1) sshow the most rapid
(Figure 8
8-14, right) it can be se
AGT rea
actions, while the yellow
w (SA 2), bl ue(SA 3) an
nd green (PC) curves inndicate slow
wer AGT.
Howeve
er, while in the
t
conducttivity resultss the yellow, blue, green and red ccurves deve
elop very
similarlyy (Figure 8-14, right), the
e swelling sttrains vary from
f
slightly slower (yelllow and blue
e curves,
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nd SA 3 in Figure
F
8-13)), to very slo
ow strains (green
(
curve
es, PC) to nno strains at all (red
SA 2 an
curves, AA). Thus the
t conductiivity measurrements cou
uld confirm faster
f
AGT in the case of SA 1,
orresponds to the swelling strains, but do howe
ever also indicate AGT to occur in the case
which co
of AA, w
which did nott show any swelling
s
stra
ain at all (cf. Figure 8-13
3).
While tthe particle
e size dis
stributions a
all lie with
hin a similar range, the results from
laserdifffractometry (Figure 8-14, left) ind icate that of the unaltered powdders SA 1 has the
narrowe
est particle size distribution, (with d95 < 20 µm
m) while AA
A has the widest partticle size
distributtion (d95 < 55
5 µm). Natu
urally, the m
milled SA 2 powder
p
show
ws more fin e particles and
a thus
an even
n wider distrribution. Bas
sed on these
e results the
e following general
g
stateement can be made
concern
ning the swe
elling behavior: the sma ller the max
ximum grain size, the faaster swelling seems
S 3 with PC,
P the partticle size dis
stribution
to occurr. However, when comparing only SA 2 and SA
gives no
o indication as
a to why PC swells mu
uch slower.
When lo
ooking at th
he crystallite
e size, grain
n density an
nd specific surface areea of the gra
ains and
compariing them to the swelling
g strains it ca
an be generrally said tha
at the rates oof the strains tend to
er with smaller crystallitte size, sma
aller density and larger specific surfface area. However,
H
be highe
here too
o, none of th
he properties suffice to explain why
y, e.g., AA did
d not swel l at all (for example,
e
these va
alues are similar for SA
A 3 and AA
A, while PC has an eve
en bigger ccrystallite siz
ze and a
higher d
density). Concerning the
e grain denssity it appea
ars that all values
v
lie beetween thos
se of two
differentt phases off anhydrite, as describe
ed in Chaptter 2.1 (cf. Wirsching, 2000): Anh
hydrite III
(“soluble
e” anhydrite
e, which is metastable
m
in
n dry air; grrain density of 2.58 g/cm
m3) and Anhydrite II
(which ccan be – dep
pending on the formatio
on temperatu
ure – AII-s / slowly solu ble anhydritte, AII-u /
insoluble
e anhydrite or AII-E / “E
Estrichgips” with a grain
n density off 2.93-2.97gg/cm3). It is therefore
t
conceiva
able that th
he anhydrite
e powders cconsist of a mixture off these phaases, where
eas SA 1
containss the most amount
a
of An
nhydrite III.
In orderr to accelera
ate the swe
elling behaviior and thus
s shorten the duration oof the swelling tests
describe
ed in the following chaptters, it was d
decided to continue
c
usin
ng anhydritee from Sigma Aldrich
(i.e., battches SA 2 and
a SA 3), however
h
millling the pow
wders prior to
o specimen preparation.

8.4.4.

Prelimina
ary tests IV
V: Determin
nation of Yo
oung’s mod
dulus and Poisson ra
atio

a. A
Aim and prrocedure
As seen in the constitutive
c
model (Ch
hapter 7.1) as well as
s in the thhought exp
periments
er 7.3.4), it is necessa
ary to know
w the Young
g’s modulus
s and the P
Poisson ratiio of the
(Chapte
specime
ens in orderr to evaluate
e most expe
eriments (de
epending on
n the bounddary conditio
ons). For
this reasson a triaxial test was performed with a pow
wdered and compresseed specimen
n (with a
diamete
er of 70 mm and a heigh
ht of 140 mm
m). Since it was not po
ossible to coompress a specimen
s
with succh a height as a who
ole (a minim
mum relatio
onship of height:diameeter equal to
t 2:1 is
recomm
mended for trriaxial tests according to
o the ASTM
M standards; e.g., ASTM
M Internation
nal, 2004
and 200
07b), four sp
pecimens with
w a heightt of 35 mm each
e
were compressed
c
d and stacke
ed within
the triaxxial cell in ord
der to obtain
n a represen
ntative specimen with a height of 1440 mm.
The triaxxial test is performed
p
un
nder dry con
nditions, in order
o
to avo
oid swelling dduring the te
est. Four
loading steps are exxecuted, wh
here the spe
ecimen is firs
st loaded iso
otropically u p to each off the four
ned stress levels (1 MP
Pa – 2 MPa
a – 4 MPa – 8 MPa). At
A each streess level, th
he radial
pre-defin
stress iss held consttant while th
he axial load
d is increase
ed until the measured ddeformation reached
an axial strain of ca
a. 0.2%, then reduced a
again to the last isotropiic stress staate. The spe
ecimen is
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then reloaded deviatorically, until the shear strength is mobilized, at which point the specimen is
unloaded to the last isotropic stress. Then the specimen is reloaded again isotropically to the next
stress level and the same procedure repeated.
The deformations were measured on the one hand within the cell, close to the specimen (“internal
measurements” with a magnetostrictive position sensor for the axial displacements and an
extensometer which measures the displacements as a digital encoder moves along a magnetic
strip for the change in circumference; referred to here as “chain extensometer”), on the other
hand, “external measurements” were taken, where the position of the piston (which indicates the
axial deformation of the specimen), as well as the change in oil volume being pressed in and out
of the cell (from which the changes in volume of the specimen can be calculated) was measured.
Additionally, a dry specimen (specimen preparation as described in Chapter 8.3) was stepwise
loaded and unloaded in a conventional oedometer up to 3.2 MPa, then wetted with ethanol and
unloaded to 0.8 MPa and reloaded to 3.2 MPa, in order to observe the difference between a dry
and a saturated specimen. The stress-strain relationships during loading, unloading and
reloading were used for a further estimate for the Young’s modulus of such specimens, in
addition to the triaxial test results.

b. Results
The stress-strain path of the specimen during the triaxial test is shown in Figure 8-15, left. Each
load step began by increasing the axial stress while measuring the deformations. After 0.1-0.2%
axial strain, the axial stress was reduced and increased again (i.e., unloading and reloading the
specimen), as indicated by the red arrows in Figure 8-15, left. As can be seen, the unloading and
reloading paths occur at a steeper slope than the “first” loading (whereas it needs to be noted that
during specimen preparation the specimens were already compressed with a far higher axial
stress of 100 MPa). Therefore, the deformation of the specimens is not completely elastic.
The Young’s modulus is determined from the slope of the elastic deformation, i.e., the unloading
and reloading paths indicated by the red arrows in Figure 8-15. In order to model the entire
deformation of the specimens, however, the Young’s modulus is most likely too high. It may be
conceivable to use the deformation modulus, determined by the slopes of the green secants of
the first loading paths at each stress level. For both cases, the respective moduli are shown as a
function of the radial stress in Figure 8-15, right.
In both diagrams, the results are shown based on the internal measurements (dotted lines) as
well as the external measurements (solid lines). Since the experiments in this research generally
did not undergo cyclic loading, the values obtained via the secants are taken further into account
for the estimation of the Young’s modulus.
The maximally reached axial stress (before shearing occurred), i.e., the peak stress, is shown in
dependence of the radial stress in Figure 8-16, left. From this, the Mohr-Coulomb failure criterion
can be concluded (see dashed linearization in Figure 8-16), since axial loading at each radial
stress level occurred until shearing began. Therefore, an angle of friction of 25° and a cohesion of
2 MPa can be determined for the powdered compressed specimens in their dry state (i.e., prior to
any swelling experiments).
In order to obtain a value for the Poisson ratio as well as the angle of dilatancy, the volumetric
strain vs. the axial strain is regarded (see right diagram in Figure 8-16). Both parameters can then
be determined as a function of the slope of the axial-volumetric strain curve (Vermeer and de
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1984). Here, merely on
ne set of m
measuremen
nts was use
ed (the exteernal measu
urements
Borst, 1
taken during load step
s
4), since all otherr sets of measurementts were eithher faulty (th
he chain
nsufficiently pre-stresse
ed and did not measurre properly at lower
extensometer was probably in
H
the m
maximal determined
stressess) or indicatted a Poisson ratio ne ar or even below 0. Hence,
Poisson
n ratio  based on thes
se measure
ements was ca. 0.26 wh
hile the anggle of dilatan
ncy  is
estimate
ed to 2.3°.

Figure 8-15:

Results from a triaxia
al test on a ccompacted powdered specimen. Left: deeviatoric stress
s vs. axial
or all four rad
dial stress levvels. Right: po
ossible ranges
s for the E-M
Modulus (determined as
strain fo
deforma
ation modulus
s from the slopes of th
he secants and
a
as elasstic modulus from the
unloadin
ng/reloading paths
p
in the lefft diagram).

Figure 8-16:

Results from a triaxia
al test on a com
mpacted powd
dered specime
en. Left: peakk axial stress vs.
v applied
Coulomb failurre criterion). Right: volume
etric strain vss. axial strain for stress
radial stress (Mohr-C
ons for the de
etermination of
o the Poissonn ratio  and
d angle of
level 4 (8 MPa) and approximatio
dilatanccy  .
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nally, a powd
dered specim
men in an oe
edometer ce
ell was stepw
wise loadedd and unload
ded, thus
Addition
leading to the (axial) stress-stra
ain relationsh
hip in Figure
e 8-17, left.
Here too, the moduli are estim
mated base
ed on the “first” loading path (notte that this too is a
reloadin
ng path, sincce the specimens were compacted previously with an axiaal load of 10
00 MPa),
as well as the unloading and reloading
r
pa
aths, indicatted by the red dashed lines in Figu
ure 8-17,
left:
E

 1     1  2 


1   

(8 - 7)

(cf., e.g.. Lang et al., 2007).
In this case it is not possible to determine tthe Poisson ratio from the experimeents. Thereffore,  is
varied frrom its extre
eme cases, i.e., 0 (no d
deformation perpendicular to the im
mposed defo
ormation)
to 0.5 (ccompletely in
ncompressib
ble resp. co
onstant volum
me) in Figurre 8-17, righht, and we obtain the
range off 0-220 MPa
a for the You
ung’s modul us.

Figure 8-17:

Results from an oed
dometer test o
on a compac
cted powdered
d specimen. LLeft: stress-sttrain path;
eformation an d elastic mod
duli (based on the results fro
rom the left dia
agram) for
right: esstimation of de
various Poisson ratios
s.

c. D
Discussion
n
The tria
axial tests deliver
d
a ra
ather high e
estimation for
f the You
ung’s modullus of a po
owdered,
compaccted and dryy specimen. However, ssince the hiighest stresses used inn the experiments in
er 8.6), the values obtained with the triaxial test are
this worrk were ca. 3.5 MPa (see Chapte
assumed to indicate
e an upper threshold.
t
F urthermore, it needs to be considerred that the Young’s
ge severely (i.e., up to a factor of 10 lower) when
w
a speecimen is we
etted, as
moduluss can chang
Pimente
el (1996) ha
as investigatted experim entally. It was
w seen during the expperiments described
d
here tha
at the specim
mens becom
me very sofft after swelling (especially with low
w stresses acting
a
on
the speccimens), and
d thus the Young’s
Y
mod
dulus is assumed to dec
crease (the Young’s mo
odulus of
very so
oft clay can
n be below 5 MPa). H
However, in cases with
h high stressses acting
g on the
specime
ens (and wh
here very little or no inccrease in to
otal volume was observved), the sp
pecimens
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ed very intacct and dense
e, thus likelyy maintaining
g a high You
ung’s modullus after con
ntact with
remaine
water.
Through
h simple unloading and reloading o f a specime
en in an oedometer cell,, far lower values for
the Young’s modulu
us were estim
mated, whicch correspon
nd better with literature vvalues for clays.
Based o
on these asp
pects, a gen
neral range o
of 1-200 MP
Pa is conside
ered for the Young’s mo
odulus of
the pow
wdered and compressed
c
specimens in a saturatted state.
From th
he triaxial te
est a maximal Poisson ratio of 0.26 was estim
mated. This lies within literature
values o
of unsaturate
ed clays (0.1 to 0.3, cf., e.g., Bowle
es, 1996). Fo
or saturatedd clays, however, the
Poisson
n ratio can in
ncrease to 0.4
0 to 0.5. It is therefore strongly as
ssumed that the estimatted value
of 0.26 iindicates a lower thresh
hold value fo
or the Poisso
on ratio of th
hese specim
mens.

8.5. O
Oedomete
er tests
8.5.1.

Aim and procedure
p

A total o
of nearly 70
0 oedometerr tests were
e performed with variou
us axial loadds and with different
test dura
ations in ord
der to investigate the sw
welling stress
s / swelling strain
s
behavvior during AGT.
A
The
experim
ments can be
e grouped into two serie s, based on the aim of the
t experimeents:
In the first series of oedometer tests (Cha
apter 8.5.2) the aim wa
as to determ
mine the influence of
axial strress on the maximal strain by meassuring the deformation
d
(and thus thhe swelling strain)
s
of
specime
ens under various
v
cons
stant axial sstresses unttil the strain
ns reach a ssteady state
e. These
experim
ments were performed with specim
mens consisting of anhydrite andd kaolin as well as
anhydritte and quarttz flour.
With the
e second se
eries of oedometer testts the relatio
onship between the sweelling strain and the
change in mass of anhydrite
a
in the specim
mens over tim
me was to be establisheed (i.e., to determine
meter  , c.ff. Equation (7 - 11) resp. (7 - 47))). For this purpose oe
edometer
the coupling param
ments were performed, where spe cimens of anhydrite
a
and kaolin w
were subjec
cted to a
experim
nd then exttracted afterr different teest durations
s, before
specific axial stresss (3 kPa or 800 kPa) an
eached a steady state ((see Chapte
er 8.5.3).
the swelling strain re
hydrite used
d for all tes
sts stem fro
om Sigma Aldrich
A
(i.e., SA 1, SA 2, SA 3 an
nd milled
The anh
versionss of the latte
er two powd
ders). The b
basic set up
p of the oed
dometer testts is the sam
me as in
Chapterr 8.4.2, resp. Figure 8-8, whereas n ow higher lo
oads are app
plied (up to 33200 kPa).

8.5.2.

Results of
o the first series (va
arious axial loads – swelling
s
un
ntil strain reaches
steady state)

In the firrst series off oedometerr tests with a
anhydrite an
nd kaolin ax
xial stresses between 3 kPa and
3200 kP
Pa were app
plied. For the series witth anhydrite and quartz flour the axxial stresses
s ranged
from 3 kkPa to 800 kPa.
k
Two ad
dditional oed
dometer testts were perfo
ormed at 3 kkPa and 400
0 kPa on
specime
ens containiing 100% kaolin,
k
in ord
der to compare the sw
welling strainns with and
d without
AGT. Fo
or each axial load at le
east one oe
edometer te
est was con
nducted untiil the swellin
ng strain
reached
d a steady sttate and thus the final sttrain was me
easured.
The results from the
e oedomete
er tests are presented in
n Figure 8-18 and Figurre 8-19, which show
the me
easured sw
welling stra
ain over ti me for th
he anhydritte/kaolin sppecimens and
a
the
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ns, respectivvely, until the swelling strain
s
reacheed a steady state for
anhydritte/quartz flour specimen
all the a
axial stresse
es investigated. The swe
elling strains
s obtained with
w an axia l load of 3 kPa
k
were
taken fro
om the expe
eriments des
scribed in C
Chapters 8.4.2 and 8.4.3
3, i.e., the blaack and gre
ey curves
shown in Figure 8--18 are the
e same as the SA 1, SA 2 and SA
S 3 curvess already shown
s
in
8-9 and Figu
ure 8-13.
Figure 8
At an axxial stress off 3200 kPa no
n swelling strain could be observe
ed over the eentire duration of the
test with
h a specime
en containing SA 1 and kaolin; for the specime
ens containiing SA 1 an
nd quartz
flour thiss was the ca
ase at an ax
xial stress o
of 800 kPa (tthe durations of both off these tests
s was ca.
80 days).
At 3 kPa
a and at 80
00 kPa multiple tests we
ere repeate
ed with the anhydrite/ka
a
aolin specim
mens and
some sscatter in th
he results was
w
observved (e.g., th
he final swelling strainn of the sp
pecimens
containing kaolin wh
hich were loaded with 8
800 kPa varie
ed from 6% to 10%).
The red
d dot-dashe
ed curves in
n Figure 8- 18 indicate the swellin
ng behaviorr of the sp
pecimens
containing only kaolin, which also exhibited
d a rapid initial strain (se
ee Chapter 88.3.3) during
g the first
of hours du
ue to wetting of the sp
pecimen and
d reduction of the neggative pore pressure
couple o
(similar to the otherr curves). It can be seen
n that this ra
apid initial strain
s
is signnificant espe
ecially for
al stresses.
low axia

Figure 8-18:
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Results of oedometerr tests up to a steady state for mixtures with
w anhydrite aand kaolin. No
ote that all
nd grey curves
s were loaded
d axially with 3 kPa.
black an
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Figure 8-19:

Results of oedometerr tests up to a steady state for
f mixtures with
w anhydrite aand quartz flour.

Figure 8
8-20 shows the final strrain that wass reached at
a each test versus the correspond
ding axial
stress in
n a semiloga
arithmic diag
gram. These
e results ind
dicate a linea
ar relationshhip between the final
swelling
g strains and
d the logarith
hm of the axxial stress fo
or both types
s of specimeens at axial stresses
above 3 kPa.
Based o
on the TGA results postt test, all spe
ecimens con
ntained a high content oof gypsum except
e
in
the case
e of the anh
hydrite/kaolin
n specimen that was loa
aded with 3200 kPa andd did not sw
well at all
(but eve
en settled sliightly). This is shown in
n Figure 8-21, where the
e masses off anhydrite prior
p
and
post tesst as well as the mass
s of gypsum
m post test (per
(
unit vo
olume) are m
mapped aga
ainst the
applied axial stresses for each specimen. The values mA, prior are obtained dirrectly from the
t initial
mA,end and mG ,ennd were determined
ed geometrry and mas
ss of the sspecimen, while
w
measure
indirectlyy via TGA.
Note tha
at mG ,end is lower than mA, prior and
d tends to be smaller with
w lower axxial loads, while
w
the
amount of transform
med anhydritte (  ) is ne arly the sam
me for all tes
sts (see Tabble J-2 and Table
T
J-3
at mi is deffined as the ratio betweeen the mas
ss of the
in Appendix J). This is due to the fact tha
a
or gypsum) an
nd the total volume
v
of th
he specimenn (Equation (2 - 11)).
ent i (i.e., anhydrite
constitue
Prior to the tests, th
he specimen
ns have nea rly the same
e volume, an
nd thus the values for mA, prior all
3
een 0.7 and
d 0.8 g/cm in the case of the kaolin specimens, and at abbout 0.6 g/cm
m3 in the
lie betwe
case of the quartz flour specim
mens. Howe
ever, since the specime
ens loaded with a sma
aller axial
exhibited hig
gher strains, the total vo
olume of the
e specimens
s increased far more tha
an in the
stress e
cases w
were the spe
ecimens werre loaded wiith higher ax
xial stresses
s. Thereforee, mG ,end is smaller at
lower stresses, even though the
e same amo
ount of anhy
ydrite has tra
ansformed too gypsum.
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Figure 8-2
20:

Final sw
welling strain vs.
v correspond
ding axially applied stress.

Figure 8-2
21:

Massess per unit volu
ume of anhyd
drite (prior and
d post test) as well as gyppsum (post te
est) versus
applied axial stress for
fo the first se
eries of oedom
meter tests. Le
eft: anhydrite/k
/kaolin specim
mens, right:
anhydritte/quartz flourr specimens.

Based o
on the volu
umes of tra
ansformed a
anhydrite an
nd gypsum (which is calculated from
f
the
respective masses)) as well as the measurred specime
en volume prior
p
to swel ling, it is po
ossible to
ne compone
ent  V A ,G off the strainss which is caused by a change in solid volume (cf.
determin
Chapterr 8.3.3):

V

A ,G



 hV A ,G
h0



 VS
V0

(8 - 8)

ange in sollid volume,  VS , is ca
alculated by
y considerin
ng the masss balance and the
The cha
densitiess of anhydrite and gypsum (see Eq
quation (2 - 17)).
1
pective amo
The resp
ounts of stra
ains due to cchange in so
olid volume are shown iin Figure 8-2
22 in red
for the ssame strainss previously shown in F
Figure 8-20. As can be seen,
s
and aas was expected due
to the nearly full co
onversion of anhydrite to
o gypsum in
n most case
es, the calcuulated strain
ns due to
ease in solid
d volume is
s independe
ent of the ap
pplied stress. Above a certain stre
ess, they
an incre
exceed the measurred swelling strains (in the case off anhydrite/k
kaolin specim
mens above
e roughly
a; in the casse of anhyd
drite/quartz fflour specim
mens above roughly 80 kPa). This leads to
480 kPa
conclude
e that the pore
p
volume
e of the speccimens increases at low
wer stressess, and decrreases at
higher sstresses. Furthermore,
F
, more gyp
psum precip
pitates in the pores iin the case
e of the
anhydritte/quartz flour specimen
ns, as oppo
osed to the anhydrite/ka
a
aolin specim
mens, due to
o the fact
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s
volume
e causes sim
milar strains, but the me
easured sweelling strain differs in
that the change in solid
the two cases.

Figure 8-2
22:

8.5.3.

Final measured swellling strains an
nd calculated
d strains due to
t change in ssolid volume vs. axially
a
in specimens, right: anhydriite/quartz flourr specimens.
applied stress. Left: anhydrite/kaoli

Results of
o the seco
ond series (axial load
ds of 3kPa and 800kP
Pa – swelling until
various degrees
d
of AGT)
A

Figure 8
8-23 shows the swelling
g strain ove
er time for additional
a
oedometer
o
teests perform
med with
anhydritte and kaolin specimen
ns at  ax = 3 kPa and 800 kPa, but
b where tthe specime
ens were
extracte
ed before the
e strains rea
ached a stea
ady state. The
T points off extraction are indicate
ed by the
crosses (“x”).

Figure 8-2
23:

Results of oedomete
er tests up to various swellling strains. Left:
L
results fr
from tests with
h an axial
o 3 kPa; right: 800 kPa.
stress of

The ma
ain goal of these
t
tests performed up to variou
us strains was
w to deterrmine a rela
ationship
between
n the swellin
ng strain an
nd the chang
ge in mass of anhydrite
e. Thereforee, the strain
ns due to
dry load
ding and mechanical
m
resp.
r
clay sswelling tha
at occurs in the first hhours of we
etting the
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ens were subtracted from the total sstrains acco
ording to Cha
apter 8.3.3, and thus th
he strains
specime
shown F
Figure 8-24 consider
c
solely strains d
due to AGT (  ax, AGT ).
In nearlyy all cases, a clear cha
ange in the rate of the swelling strains can bee seen in the curves
about half a day after
a
wetting and those values were therefore
e taken as tthe initial sttrains as
ed in Chapte
er 8.3.3 (i.e
e., due to ph
hysical swelling). In the
e case of thee specimens loaded
describe
axially w
with 3 kPa, the
t initial strrains were t herefore estimated to be
b 8-18%. H
However, in the case
of 800kP
Pa axial load
d, some spe
ecimens also
o exhibited small
s
initial strains (up tto 0.4%), wh
hile other
specime
ens settled slightly
s
upon
n wetting (do
own to -0.6%
%, see Figure 8-23, rightt). It is assumed that
in the ca
ases where settlements
s occurred, ssome residu
ual stress fro
om compacttion (friction) existed
between
n the specim
mens and the
t
oedome
eter rings. It may be that these sspecimens were
w
not
complettely pressed
d to the bottom steel plate of the
e oedomete
er due to d ry loading from the
beginnin
ng on and th
he friction be
etween speccimen and steel
s
ring su
ufficed to witthstand the axial dry
load. Up
pon wetting, however, th
he friction b etween the specimens and the steeel rings is overcome
o
(at leasst partially) and thus the specim
mens settle further. Th
his could ex
explain, why
y certain
specime
ens settle (e
especially at loads of 8
800 kPa and
d higher), while
w
other sspecimens exhibit a
rapid he
eave within the first few
w hours afte
er wetting. Therefore, the
t
settlemeents are considered
analogu
ue to the me
echanical strains indica
ated in Figu
ure 8-3, sinc
ce they occcur independ
dently of
AGT.

Figure 8-2
24:

Strains due to AGT (i.e.,
(
occurring
g after the firs
st ca. 10 hourrs of wetting). Left: results from tests
with an axial stress off 3 kPa; right: 800 kPa.

The amount of anh
hydrite in ea
ach specime
en post test ( mA,end ) versus the reaached swelling strain
AGT at the point
p
of extra
action is sho
own in Figurre 8-25. The
e values for mA,end in Fig
gure 8-25
due to A
are backk-calculated based on th
he results frrom TGA (se
ee Chapter 3.1
3 and Apppendix I).
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Figure 8-2
25:

Swelling
g strains due to
t AGT vs. ressidual anhydri
rite mass of the kaolin speci
cimens. Left: 3 kPa axial
stress; right:
r
800 kPa axial stress.

In orderr to investiga
ate whetherr the mass o
of anhydrite
e changes similarly withh increasing swelling
strain fo
or different axial
a
stresse
es, three ad
dditional oedometer tes
sts were peerformed witth 7 kPa,
20 kPa and 65 kPa
a axial load, until roughlly 50-60% of
o the previo
ously reacheed maximal swelling
at steady sttate was measured
m
(ssee red swe
elling strain curves in Figure 8-26
6a). The
strain a
correspo
onding curve
es that reac
ched steady state (black
k swelling sttrain curves in Figure 8--26a) are
taken fro
om Figure 8-18.
8
In Figurre 8-26b an
nd c, the results
r
are then comp
pared with the resultss already shown
s
in
Figure 8
8-20 and Figure 8-21. It can be sseen that correspondin
c
ng experimeents perform
med with
3 kPa a
and 800 kPa
a which rea
ached 50-6 0% of the respective steady statte strains (light
(
red
symbolss in Figure 8-26b and c), contain
ned less an
nhydrite pos
st test, com
mpared to the three
additionally perform
med tests (indicated by tthe dark red
d circles). Th
hus it is not possible to
o assume
hydrite chan
nges proporttionally to th
he relative sttrain for all sstresses.
that the mass of anh
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Figure 8-2
26:

8.5.4.

(a) Swe
elling strains vs.
v time for an
n axial stress of 7, 20 and 65
6 kPa. (b) Sw
welling strains
s at steady
state (re
ed and black diamonds) an
nd at 50-60% of the steady
y state strains (red circles) vs. stress.
(c) Massses per unit volume (priorr and post sw
welling) for all kaolin speccimens, includ
ding those
where steady
s
state was
w not reache
ed. The light red and dark red symbols in all diagram
ms indicate
the sam
me specimens.

Discussio
on

Concern
ning the influ
uence of axial stress on
n the swellin
ng strain, it becomes
b
cleear from Fig
gure 8-18
to Figurre 8-20 that a limiting stress existss, above which no swelling strain ooccurs . It was
w seen
that no swelling occcurred when
n an axial sstress of 320
00 kPa was
s applied to the anhydrite/kaolin
ens and whe
en 800 kPa was
w applied
d to the anhy
ydrite/quartz
z flour speci mens. In bo
oth cases
specime
the speccimens even
n settled. Ho
owever, one
e major difference betwe
een the two specimens was that
AGT wa
as progresssed to   87%
in the
e quartz specimen but only to   6% in th
he kaolin
8
specime
en (cf. Table J-3 in Ap
ppendix J a
and Figure 8-21,
8
where
e the mass of anhydritte in the
specime
en prior and post testt at 3200 kkPa was ne
early identic
cal). It is uunsure, whe
ether the
specime
en was in a state of equilibrium
e
o
or whether AGT may have occurrred further had the
experim
ment gone lon
nger.
The mo
odel presen
nted by Serrafeimidis e
et al. (2015
5) results in
n a higher confining pressure;
p
specifica
ally, as show
wn in Appen
ndix G, the m
macroscopic
c swelling pressure afteer Serafeimidis et al.
(2015) a
amounts to
o 5.4 - 13 MPa, wherea
as the crysttallization pressure aloone amounts to 1641 MPa. Possible reasons
r
for this discrep
pancy are: the
t
soft mattrix of the ssamples use
ed in the
ments (therm
modynamic equilibrium may not be reached before aall the anhydrite is
experim
med to gypsum); the differencess between model and
d experimeents concerning the
transform
geometrric and loadiing condition
ns (see App
pendix G).
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It can be seen from the first series of tests (Chapter 8.5.2) that the rate at which the specimens
swell decreases with increasing axial load, which corresponds to the observations made by
Kirschke et al. (1991), cf. Chapter 1.4.4. Furthermore, a semilogarithmic relationship seems to
exist between the axial strains and the axial stresses for both types of specimens, starting from a
minimal axial stress of  0  3kPa :
(8 - 9)

  a  b  log 

The parameters a and b are dependent on the maximal swelling strain (at minimal stress,
denoted as  0 in Figure 1-3), and the maximal stress when strains are completely prohibited
(denoted as  max in Figure 1-3):
(8 - 10)

a   0  b  log  0
b

0

(8 - 11)

log  max  log  0

The semilogarithmic approximations shown in Figure 8-20 deliver the following parameters listed
in Table 8-6 for the specimens containing anhydrite and kaolin resp. quartz flour:
Table 8-6:

Parameters for the semilogarithmic relationships (see Equation (8 - 9)) for the approximations of
the data shown in Figure 8-20.

parameter

anhydrite and kaolin

anhydrite and quartz flour

0 [-]

0.56

0.31

0 [kPa]

3

3

max [kPa]

2543

445

a

0.65

0.38

b

0.19

0.14

The extent of the swelling strains and the maximal stress needed to suppress the strains differ
from one mixture to the other. A reason for this is that the quartz specimens had higher initial
porosities compared to the kaolin specimens (ca. 0.45 vs. ca. 0.30, see Appendix J) while the
anhydrite volume fractions are lower (i.e., 0.2 vs. 0.25) and therefore most likely a proportionally
larger amount of gypsum precipitated in the pores of the quartz specimens (see also
Figure 8-22). The differences in specimen properties are due to the material properties; the
harder grains of the quartz flour (Mohs hardness of 7 and grain strength of several GPa) allow for
less compaction during specimen preparation whereas the platelets of the kaolin (Mohs hardness
of 2-3) and anhydrite (Mohs hardness of 3-4) are expected to have a far lower grain strength
(specific values not found in literature) and can be crushed during compaction.
The results of the tests conducted up to various stages of completion (Figure 8-25) reveal that a
correlation exists between the change in the mass of anhydrite and the swelling strain. It seems
that the relationship (denoted by  in Equation (7 - 43)) is linear especially during the first stages
of swelling, i.e., until about half the anhydrite is dissolved (cf. Figure 8-25). In the case of 800 kPa
axial load the swelling strain then appears to stagnate while further anhydrite dissolves and
gypsum precipitates. One possible explanation is that after a first swelling of the specimen the
gypsum precipitates mainly in its pores, which may have expanded or been newly created.
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neral functio
ons are considered to rrepresent the relationsh
hip between the swelling strains
Two gen
and masss change of
o anhydrite:
Linear a
approximatio
on (a):

  a1  a2  mA

(8 - 12)

Polynom
mial approxim
mation (b):

  b1  b2  m A  b3  m A 2

(8 - 13)

The app
proximationss are shown in Figure 8--27, where the
t parametters from Eqquations (8 - 12) and
(8 - 13) were chosen with the le
east square method and
d are listed in Table 8-7..
Table 8--7 also indiicates the coefficients
c
of determin
nation R2 between
b
thee data and the two
assumed approxima
ations. In the case of 80
00 kPa axia
al load, a polynomial funnction (b) re
epresents
a better than
n a linear fu
unction (a), whereas in the case of
o 3 kPa botth approximations fit
the data
similarlyy well.
Table 8-7
7:

Linear
ation
approxima

Parame
eters used for the approxima
ation of the da
ata.

ax, AGT

ax, AGT

(3 kPa)

((800kPa)

0.43

0.115

a2 [ccm /g]

-0.62

-0.147

R2 [--]

0.96

0.91

b1 [--]

0.40

0.093

-0.23

0

b3 [((cm /g) ]

-0.52

-0.160

R2 [--]

0.96

0.95

a1 [--]
3

(a)

al
Polynomia
approxima
ation

3

b2 [ccm /g]

(b)
3

Figure 8-2
27:

2

Approxiimations for th
he relationship
p between the
e axial swelling
g strains due tto AGT and th
he change
in masss of anhydrite. Left: 3 kPa axxial stress, righ
ht: 800 kPa ax
xial stress.

With the
ese relationsships, it is now
n
possiblle to determ
mine  as a function oof mA from Equation
(7 - 43) while consid
dering the sign convent ions from Equations (7 - 13) and (77 - 14). Note
e that  ax
dial stress is
s unknown.
and  radd cannot be determined since the cchange in rad
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Approxim
mation a:




 ax
  A   ax , AGT   A  a2   A
 mA
mA

(8 - 14)

Approxim
mation b:




 ax
a
  A   aax , AGT   A    b2  b3    mA    A
 mA
mA

(8 - 15)

 is thhus shown as a funcction of thee mass of anhydrite in Figure 8--28. For th
he linear
approxim
mation,  is constant and can rroughly be expressed as a functioon of mA, I and the
maximally reached strains  ax,AGT,max with the corres
sponding am
mount of reemaining anhydrite,
mA,end  ax,AAGT  ax,AGT,max  .
Approxim
mation a:

   a2   A 

 ax,AGT,max
m A, I  mA,end  ax,AGT  ax,AGT,max 

 A

(8 - 16)

It becom
mes obviouss that  is dependent
d
o
on the axial stress applied, since it is dependen
nt on the
inclinatio
on of the ap
pproximation
ns in Figure 8-27 and th
he value for  at 800 kP
Pa axial stre
ess is far
lower than that at 3 kPa.

Figure 8-2
28:

o approximatio
ons shown in Figure 8-27. LLeft: 3 kPa ax
xial stress,
  as a function of m A for the two
right: 80
00 kPa axial sttress.

Further investigatio
ons concerning the stru
uctures of th
he specimen
ns were perrformed on selected
ecimens. Microscopic a
analysis and
d porosimettry was donne on the specimen
s
anhydritte/kaolin spe
that did not swell (a
at 3200 kPa)), one that d
did swell unttil steady sta
ate (at 800 kkPa) and on
ne where
elling strain did not rea
ach a stead
dy state (at 800 kPa). The
T
results are presen
nted and
the swe
discusse
ed in Chapte
er 8.9.

8.6. C
Complete constraint tests
8.6.1.

Aim and procedure
p

With the
e aim of ga
aining additional inform
mation on th
he stress de
ependency of χ, it is further of
interest to obtain a relationship between th
he axial stres
ss and chan
nge in masss of anhydrite. These
ations are performed
p
with specimen
ns as described in Chap
pter 8.3 (i.e.., with a ratio
o of 40%
investiga
anhydritte to 60% kaolin)
k
unde
er nearly co
ompletely co
onstrained boundary
b
coonditions, as shown
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schematically in Figure 7-21b. Similar to the oedometer tests, different batches of anhydrite from
Sigma Aldrich were used. Four specimens were prepared in oedometer rings with an inner
diameter of 70 mm and a height of about 25.5 mm (specimen mass 200 g), while eight specimens
were prepared in the same oedometer cells described in Chapter 8.4.2., i.e., with a diameter of
56 mm and a height of about 20.5 mm (specimen mass 100 g). The specimen properties can be
found in Table J-4 in Appendix J.
For these experiments, four apparatuses as described in Pimentel and Anagnostou (2010) were
designed and built (see Figure 8-29), in which the specimens in steel rings (e.g., oedometer cells
as shown in Figure 8-8) are inserted and watered. In axial direction the deformation is restricted
and the developing axial pressure is measured.
The apparatuses consist of a stiff reaction frame with four columns, as shown in Figure 8-29. In
this case, the specimen ((1) in Figure 8-29, here with a diameter of 70 mm) in a steel cylinder (2)
is inserted in a vessel consisting of a metallic plate (3) and an acrylic cylinder (4). It is sealed
hermetically with a lid containing O-rings and a small opening with a removable plug (5), which
enables water to be added at the beginning of a test and withdrawn during a test for analysis of
the water chemism. The specimen is embedded between two sintered metal filter plates (6),
followed by perforated steel plates (7) for a more uniform watering of the specimen as well as
spherical steel plates (8) in order to compensate for potentially eccentric swelling deformations.
The deformation of the specimen is measured with two digital dial gauges (9), which are attached
as close to the specimen as possible. In axial direction the deformation is constrained with a
piston cylinder (10) and the axial stress is obtained via measuring the oil pressure in the piston
cylinder with a high precision digital manometer (LEO 5 by Keller AG, Switzerland, with an
accuracy of 0.05%) which is also able to measure the temperature (11). The accuracy of the
measurement obtained with a manometer in relation to the actual stress acting on a specimen
was verified with an electrical load cell which was installed in the frame. All metallic components
in contact with water were manufactured with corrosion-resistant steel.
In the case of the specimens with a diameter of 56 mm, the components (2)-(7) are replaced with
an oedometer as shown in Figure 8-8.
The specimen is inserted in a dry state and a small axial stress is applied (  ax  0.1 MPa ) via oil
pressure. The valve (12) is then closed and the axial deformation as well as the oil pressure is
measured and digitally recorded. When the stresses and strains cease to change, the vessel is
filled with water (saturated with respect to gypsum), thus completely immersing the specimen and
beginning the actual test.
For the evaluation of the tests, the boundary conditions are considered to be complete constraint,
since the apparatus is very stiff and oil can be considered to be incompressible for the expected
pressure ranges (based on the oedometer tests from Chapter 8.5, the maximal stress was
expected to be ca. 3.2 MPa). Nevertheless, a slight deformation was still unavoidable. However,
this apparatus offers the possibility of increasing the oil pressure externally (and thus
compensating the deformation) and of running not only deformation controlled tests but also load
controlled tests by connecting an electronically controlled actuator or an external dead load to the
piston cylinder, as described by Pimentel and Anagnostou (2013) (which was not done in the
scope of the experiments presented here).
In order to determine the relationship between the change in mass of anhydrite and the resulting
axial swelling stress, the experiments were terminated (i.e., the specimens were extracted) at
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er reaching d
different values of axial swelling strress. The amount of
differentt points in time and afte
precipita
ated gypsum
m was determ
mined via TG
GA, as desc
cribed in Cha
apter 8.3.2.

Figure 8-2
29:

8.6.2.

Apparattus for comple
ete constraint tests (after Pimentel
P
and Anagnostou,
A
22013). Left: Ph
hotograph,
right: co
onceptual skettch (not to sca
ale).

Results

The obttained stressses and miinor swelling
g strains (<
< 3% resp. 2%
2 when reegarding the
e strains
solely d
due to AGT
T) of the ex
xperiments a
are shown on the left hand side in Figure 8-30
8
and
Figure 8
8-31. With th
hese tests, the axial defo
formation du
ue to dry loading was noot always po
ossible to
be meassured accurrately (during the first a
application of
o the load up
u to ca. 0. 1 MPa the spherical
s
plates ttended to shift
s
until th
he pressure was high enough to firmly lockk all elemen
nts), and
therefore
e the heigh
hts of the specimens a
at the time of wetting are
a taken eequal to the
e original
specime
en heights. This is nott deemed p
problematic, since in th
his case (a)) the strains are of
seconda
ary interest and (b) with
h the oedom
meter tests iti was already seen thaat the dry se
ettlement
measure
ed at such
h comparab
bly small l oads was often muc
ch smaller than the following
deforma
ations due to
o wetting.
The results show th
hat the stres
ss which thiis type of arrtificial samp
ples producee under con
nstrained
an reach 3.5
5 MPa and thus exceed
ds the 3.2 MPa
M
that weere assumed
d to be a
axial deformation ca
ed on the re
esults from tthe oedome
eter tests (Chapter 8.5).. Furthermore, since
limiting stress base
minor strainss could not be prohibitted in these
e experimen
nts and werre not comp
pensated
some m
during the experime
ents, it is ve
ery likely th at the actua
al maximal stress (at sttrictly zero strain) is
gher than 3.5 MPa, whic
ch was mea sured here.
even hig
Similar tto the strain
ns in the oed
dometer tessts of Chaptter 8.5, in th
he case of S
SA1 (black curves
c
in
Figure 8
8-30) the stre
ess increase
es rapidly att first, then linearly for about
a
50 dayys at which point the
stress rrate begins to decreas
se. In their tests on ro
ock samples
s from the Freudenste
eintunnel,
Kirschke
e et al. (19
991) (cf. Ch
hapter 1.4.4
4) have also
o often seen a rapid iincrease in swelling
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ease in stress due to AGT
A
and thherefore statte that a
stressess at first, followed by a later incre
distinctio
on between the physica
al and chemiical swelling
g processes is possible.
The spe
ecimen conttaining SA2 showed a sslower deve
elopment of the stress ((see yellow curve in
Figure 8
8-30) than in
n the case of
o SA1 speccimens. By milling the SA2
S
and SA
A3 powders
s (orange
and blue
e curves), it was possib
ble to accele
erate the development of
o the stressses in most cases. It
needs to
o be noted that it is un
ncertain for one of the specimens (CC_4_01, grey) whetther SA2
alone w
was used or whether it was
w mixed w
with some anhydrite
a
of the first battch, SA1. As
s can be
seen fro
om the speccimens that were subm
mitted to the
e experiment the longesst, CC_2_01 (black)
and CC_
_4_01 (greyy), the swelling stress co
ontinues to increase eve
en after morre than one year and
slowly a
appears to reduce
r
again after ca. 500 days, whereas
w
the
e same valuue of swellin
ng stress
was rea
ached in botth cases. In the case o
of the specim
men with the
e slowest sttress rate, CC_4_02
C
(blue) th
he stress is still
s increasin
ng nearly lin
nearly at 500
0 days.

Figure 8-3
30:

Results from complette constraint te
ests: stress vs
s. time (left) an
nd mass of annhydrite per un
nit volume
T sizes of th
he symbols ind
dicate the two
o specimen dia
ameters used.
(right). The

Figure 8-3
31:

Results from complette constraint te
ests: strains due
d to AGT vs. time (left) annd mass of anh
hydrite per
ume (right).
unit volu
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urements we
ere seen to
o correlate exactly withh even the slightest
The flucctuations in the measu
changess in tempera
ature. In spitte of perform
ming the tests in a clima
ate room whhere the tem
mperature
is contro
olled, accide
ental temperature chan ges occurre
ed. This can
n be seen inn Figure 8-32, where
the stresss developm
ments and th
he average temperature
e measured by the mannometers arre shown
contemp
poraneouslyy for each ap
pparatus: Att first the ap
pparatuses CC_1
C
(blackk) and CC_2
2 (yellow)
were in use, and affter one yea
ar two addittional appara
atuses CC_
_3 (blue) andd CC_4 (grey) were
ncrease the
e productiviity. The co
orrelation be
etween the fluctuations in the
built in order to in
ements and the tempera
ature is espe
ecially notic
ceable, when
n the temperrature dropp
ped by 1measure
1.5°C att roughly 35
50 days and
d 700 days, as well as at 1370 day
ys, where thhe temperatu
ure even
increase
ed to 23°C before
b
dropp
ping to 13°C
C (red boxes
s in Figure 8-32,
8
which occurred most likely
due to a malfunctio
on of the air conditioning
g system in the building
g). The last fluctuation was
w also
noticeab
ble in the de
eformations (blue curvess in Figure 8-31).
8
Otherr than thosee three incidents, the
average
e measured temperature
e fluctuated between 20.4°C and 21.8°C
2
for thhe entire du
uration of
the testss (4.1 years)).
Upon exxtraction of the
t specime
ens, the masss of residua
al anhydrite mA,end was ddetermined via
v backcalculatiion from TG
GA. The re
esults are p
presented in
n Figure 8-3
30, right, w
where the maximally
m
reached
d swelling sttresses (gre
ey circles) a
as well as the last mea
asured swellling stresse
es at the
points of extraction (white circle
es) are plotte
ed as a func
ction of mA,ennd . An overvview of the specimen
s
es and test results is giv
ven in Table
e J-4 in Appe
endix J.
propertie

Figure 8-3
32:

Comple
ete constraintt tests: deve
elopment of stresses (top
p) and conte
temporaneous
s average
tempera
ature measure
ed (bottom).
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8.6.3.

Discussio
on

The com
mplete consttraint tests revealed
r
tha
at a slightly higher swellling stress thhan 3.2 MPa can be
reached
d, as was previously
p
assumed ba
ased on the results of Chapter 8.55. Even tho
ough the
longest test duratio
on was nearrly two years
rs and the swelling
s
stre
esses ceaseed to increas
se (even
0% , see
e slightly ag
gain), AGT was still not
n completted (at mosst to   80
began tto decrease
Table J--4 in Append
dix J). Furthermore, the
e swelling strress increas
sed far sloweer when the
e batches
SA2 and
d SA3 were used and it is not certaiin, whether the same maximal stresss would be reached
as when
n SA1 was used.
u
It was o
observed tha
at (for a so far unknow n reason) th
he slight sw
welling strainns that occurred and
could no
ot be avoide
ed (see Figu
ure 8-31) we
ere tendentia
ally higher in
n the case oof milled spe
ecimens.
This ma
ay be the rea
ason for their apparent sstagnation of
o swelling sttress at smaaller values.
With the
e exception of three sp
pecimens, i t was seen
n that – inde
ependent off the used batch of
anhydritte – the reacched swellin
ng stress co
orrelates nea
arly linearly with mA,end ((Figure 8-30
0 right). It
needs to
o be noted, however, th
hat it is unce
ertain how the remainin
ng anhydrite would influence the
swelling
g stress, considering th
hat the stre
esses began
n to decrea
ase slightly after a duration of
2_01 and C
CC_4_01, ev
ven though at
a least 0.155 g/cm3 of anhydrite
a
500 dayys in the casses of CC_2
remaine
ed in the spe
ecimens (se
ee Table J-4
4 in Append
dix J). Based on the sloope of the curves
c
in
Figure 8
8-30, left, the
e residual an
nhydrite is n
not expected
d to cause fu
urther swellinng stresses..
Nevertheless, the axial
a
stresse
es in Figure
e 8-30 are best approx
ximated by the genera
al (linear)
function given in Eq
quation (8 - 17):
1
Linear a
approximatio
on:

(8 - 17)

 ax  a1  a2  m A

Howeve
er, the (mino
or) axial straiins due to A
AGT appeare
ed to develo
op unsystem
matically and seem to
be indep
pendent of the
t amount of transform
med anhydriite (no depe
endence on the change in mass
of anhyd
drite can be
e seen, see Figure 8-33
3, right). Therefore, the
e strains aree approxima
ated by a
constant in this ca
ase (i.e.,  ax , AGT  a1 ), specifically
y by the mean
m
value of the last strains
ed.
measure
The app
proximationss are shown
n in Figure 8
8-33, wherea
as the parameters in T
Table 8-8 we
ere used.
(The sp
pecimen wh
here the mo
ost strains were meas
sured, i.e., 1.8%, was excluded from
f
the
determin
nation of the
e approximation with line
ear regression.)
Table 8-8
8:

Linear
approxima
ation

Parame
eters used for the approxima
ation of the ex
xperimental da
ata.

 ax ,total

 ax , AGT

a1

4.5 [MPa]

0.0072 [-]

a2

-5.7 [MPa·cm
[
/g]

0

R2

0.92 [-]

0

3

For the boundary co
onditions off the comple
ete constrain
nt tests, the equations fo
for  , resp.  ax and
 rad , are given in Equations
E
(7
7 - 40) to (7
7 - 42). How
wever, since
e the radial stress could not be
ed in steel rings or standard
s
oe
edometer ce
ells as use
ed here, meerely the combined
c
measure
parametter  can be
b determin
ned (Equatio
on (7 - 42)), whereas the small chhange in ax
xial strain
measure
ed is consid
dered negligible (i.e., the
e derivative of axial stra
ains with resspect to the mass of
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ero). Equatio
ons (7 - 42) a
and (8 - 17) lead thus to
o the followinng expression for 
anhydritte equals ze
(illustratted in the gra
aph on the left in Figure
e 8-33):



 ax
1   1  2   'ax
1   1  2 
 A  
 a2, ax   A
 A 
E 1   
E 1   
m A
m A

(8 - 18)

Similar tto the linearr approximation in the ccase of the oedometer tests
t
(cf. Eqquation (8 - 16)), the
parametter a2, ax (an
nd thus  ) can be exp ressed as a function off mA,end and,, e.g., the maximally
m
measure
ed swelling stress
s
and the correspo
onding rema
aining amoun
nt of anhydrrite.
a2, axx  

 ax,total,max
mA,0  m A,end  ax,total  ax,tootal,max 

(8 - 19)

It is evid
dent that if a linear func
ction is assu
umed for  axx  f  mA  in
n Equation ((8 - 18),  will be a
constant for any givven Young’s modulus an
nd Poisson ratio.
r
The influ
uence of E and  on  is shown
n in Figure 8-34.
8
It beco
omes obviouus that  de
ecreases
with increasing Poissson ratio and
a with incrreasing You
ung’s Modulus (  is linnearly depen
ndent on

1 E ). Th
his may also explain, why
w
was lower with the 800 kPa
a oedometeer tests com
mpared to
the 3 kP
Pa tests (cff. Figure 8-2
28): the mo
ore the spe
ecimen expa
ands (especcially at low
wer axial
stressess) the softer it becomes,, thus its Yo ung’s modulus reduces.

Figure 8-3
33:

Comple
ete constraint tests:
t
approxim
mation of the data.
d
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Figure 8-3
34:

Comple
ete constraint tests:
t
influence
e of E and  on  (   0 for   0.5 ).

8.7. Is
sotropic compres
c
sion tests
s
8.7.1.

Aim and procedure
p

Isotropicc compression tests were
w
perform
med with the boundary
y conditions in Figure 7-21a,
7
in
order to
o obtain a re
elationship between
b
sollely the axia
al/radial stra
ains and thee change in mass of
anhydritte/gypsum, while
w
keepin
ng the surro unding stres
sses constant. The advaantage of th
his test is
that  ax and  rad ca
an be determ
mined individ
dually (cf. Equations (7 - 35) and (77 - 36)).
For thiss, three tria
axial cells were
w
built, in which th
he specimen is loadedd isotropica
ally by a
surround
ding oil presssure, supp
plied with wa
ater (satura
ated with res
spect to gyppsum) and the axial
and radial deformattions measu
ured. The ap
pparatus is sketched
s
in Figure 8-355. The specimen ((1)
e 8-35) is po
ositioned be
etween two m
metallic sinttered filter plates (2) andd centered on
o top of
in Figure
a socke
et with the same diameter (which
h is a comp
ponent of th
he steel baase (3)). In order to
measure
e the axial deformation
n as close to the spec
cimen as possible,
p
a ssteel cylinder (4) is
positione
ate to which
h extensometers ((5), which measure the
ed on top of the upper filter pla
displace
ements as a digital enc
coder move
es along a magnetic
m
strip in verticcal direction) can be
attached
d on two sides of the sp
pecimen. The
e setup consisting of the
e specimen,, filter plates
s, bottom
steel socket and up
pper steel cy
ylinder are co
overed by a rubber mem
mbrane whicch is tightly attached
water infiltra
ated the spe
ecimen from
m the bottom
m (7) and
with O-rrings (6). In the presentt tests, the w
was held
d at a statio
onary level once
o
it reach
hed the outle
et (8) on top
p. In order too measure the radial
deforma
ation of the specimen,
s
a chain exten
nsometer ((9
9), cf. Chaptter 8.4.4) is attached around the
rubber m
membrane at
a mid-heigh
ht of the spe
ecimen. The
e oil within the
t cell (10)) is connectted to an
externall piston cylin
nder (11) an
nd the oil prressure is defined by th
he dead weiights (12) placed on
on and can be measure
ed with a ma
anometer (13) attached to the oil suupply pipe (1
14). As a
the pisto
redunda
ant measurrement to determine the volum
me change of the sppecimen, th
he axial
displace
ement of the
e piston is measured w
with a dial gauge (15), from whicch the change of oil
volume in the cell ca
an be calcullated.
The spe
ecimens (witth the standa
ard mixture of 40%SA and
a 60%PW
W) were prepaared as des
scribed in
Chapterr 8.3.1, with a diameter of 56.7 mm and a height of ca. 40 mm, i.e., a larger heigh
ht than in
the case
e of the oedometer tests
s. This heig ht was chos
sen in order to avoid thee influence of
o friction
between
n the specim
men and th
he filter plattes and gua
arantee hom
mogeneous deformation
ns in the
region o
of the chain extensometer at mid-h
height of the
e specimen and
a thus inccrease the accuracy
a
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ormation. T
The specime
en properties are listted in Table J-5 in
of the measured radial defo
Appendix J.
ure is as de
escribed in C
Chapter 8.3..2, whereas each test w
was to be pe
erformed
The testting procedu
under co
onstant stresss (i.e., the weights werre not chang
ged during th
he experimeents; as will be seen,
however, the oil pre
essure and thus the strress acting on the spec
cimens fluctuuates slighttly during
eriments). The
T experiments were te
erminated at
a different points
p
in timee and after reaching
the expe
differentt values of swelling
s
strains, in orderr to determin
ne the development of thhe strains due to the
mass ch
hange of anh
hydrite. As described
d
in Chapter 8.3
3.2, the amo
ount of preciipitated gyps
sum was
obtained
d via TGA frrom which th
he remaining
g mass of an
nhydrite can
n be determi ned.

Figure 8-3
35:

Isotropicc compression
n tests: concep
ptual sketch of
o apparatus (s
sketch not to sscale).

Figure 8-3
36:

Isotropicc compression
n tests: Photog
graphs of the apparatus (lefft: isotropic coompression ce
ell from the
outside, right: inside of
o the cell).

8.7.2.

Results

The swe
elling strains in axial and radial diirections as well as the
e volumetricc swelling strain
s
are
shown in the left diagrams
d
in
n Figure 8-3
37. On the right hand side, the rreached strrains are
ed as a function of th
he amount of anhydritte remaining in the s pecimens post
p
test
illustrate
(determined indirecctly via TGA
A). Most sp
pecimens were
w
tested with an isootropic stres
ss of ca.
a, whereas four
f
specime
ens (indicatted by the green diamonds in Figurre 8-37) were tested
250 kPa
with ca. 110, 140, 360
3 and 450 kPa.
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Since the strains developing solely due to AGT are of interest (  ax , AGT ,  rad , AGT ), the strains due to
dry loading and within the first ca. 10 h after wetting were subtracted (see Chapter 8.3.3; the
deformations due to dry loading and wetting can be found in Table J-5 in Appendix J).
In addition to the axial and radial strains, the volumetric strains were calculated via Equation
(8 - 20) and are depicted as well in Figure 8-37 (bottom row). The volumetric strains can in
principle also be determined via the piston heave (see Figure 8-39c), from which the volume of
the displaced oil can be calculated; however, for reasons described below, the measurements
were seen to be too inaccurate for the evaluation of the volumetric strains.
2
V  V h0  r0   h0  h    r0  r 
h
r  r 2
h r  h r 2
 0








2
2
V0
h0  r02
h0
r0
r02
h0 r0
h0 r02
2

 Vol

2
2
  ax  2 rad   rad
 2 ax  rad   ax  rad
 1  1   ax   1   rad 

(8 - 20)

2

Considering that  ax , swell   ax and  rad , swell   rad , according to Equations (7 - 13) and (7 - 14):
2
2
 Vol   ax , swell  2 rad , swell   rad
, swell  2 ax , swell  rad , swell   ax , swell  rad , swell

 1  1   ax , swell   1   rad , swell    Vol , swell

(8 - 21)

2

Note that since the strains in radial direction may not have occurred evenly but more in the shape
of a barrel (at the top and bottom boundaries the specimen was more confined due to friction with
the filter plates and the O-rings on the rubber membranes), the volumetric strains (depicted in the
bottom diagrams in Figure 8-37) may be slightly over-estimated.
The influence of the applied stress on the maximally reached swelling strains is shown in
Figure 8-38. However, as seen in Figure 8-37, most axial strains and nearly all radial strains did
not reach a steady state.
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Figure 8-3
37:

Results from isotropic
c compression
n tests. Left: axial, radial and volumetric sswelling strains vs. time;
ss of anhydrite
e per unit volum
ume in the spe
ecimens.
right: reached swelling strains vs. rremaining mas
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Figure 8-3
38:

Reache
ed strains vs. average
a
oil pre
essure measu
ured (i.e., axiall. and radial sttresses).

The ma
ain specime
en propertie
es prior an
nd post tes
st, as well as the tessting conditions are
summarrized in Tablle J-5 in App
pendix J.
It needss to be noted
d that the stresses actin
ng on the sp
pecimens did
d not alwayss remain constant. It
was see
en that the oil
o pressure varied on th
he one hand
d due to slig
ghtly changi ng temperatures, as
well as d
due to the frriction of the
e piston (sticck slip). The
e temperaturres, measureed oil pressures and
the pisto
on heave during the te
ests are sho
own in Figurre 8-39 for each
e
isotroppic compres
ssion cell
(labelled
d as yellow, blue and white)
w
over tthe entire duration of th
he experimeents. It is no
oticeable
that the different manometers
m
registered sslightly different temperratures (eveen though th
hey were
e another). Some mano
ometers nee
eded to be updated afteer a while and
a were
situated next to one
d during th
he experime
ental seriess, which ca
aused abrup
pt differencees in the recorded
replaced
tempera
atures, deno
oted by the red arrowss in Figure 8-39a (e.g., after ca. 1150 days, when
w
the
second “blue” test was completed and tthe third on
ne was starrted, the bluue manome
eter was
d, which exxplains the increase in temperature
e marked “1
1” in the Figgure). Howe
ever, the
replaced
“usual” individual flluctuations during the tests lie wiithin 1°C an
nd suffice tto explain the slight
ons of the stresses.
s
In two cases (denoted by
y “2” in Figu
ure 8-39a) thhe blue resp
p. yellow
fluctuatio
manome
eters recorrded some outliers, w
which were
e, however, not recorrded by th
he other
manome
eters and did
d not lead
d to any sig
gnificant ch
hanges of the stressess and are therefore
t
negligible. Only in one
o case (“3
3” in Figure 8-39a) all manometers
m
s recorded sstrong fluctuations of
perature wh
hich were als
so visible in the stress and piston heave
h
of all specimens (cf. also
the temp
the temp
perature flucctuation durring the com
mplete consttraint tests, see Chapteer 8.6.2). In the case
of the w
white appara
atus, where the stress w
was intende
ed to be ca. 80 kPa durring the second test,
the stresss increased
d within a month
m
to ca. 260 kPa (se
ee “4” in Figure 8-39b aand c). This occurred
due to th
he fact that the piston heave
h
reach
hed its limit unnoticed
u
affter its rate hhad increased in the
weeks b
before, thus allowing the
e oil pressu re to build up.
u After rele
easing somee oil and rea
adjusting
the pisto
on, the expe
eriment was resumed wiith the origin
nal stress.
Due to the fluctuations in the
e oil pressu
ure, the ave
erage meas
sured stressses (as dep
picted in
Figure 8
8-38) differe
ed slightly from the targ
get values (which are indicated in Figure 8-39
9b). Both
values a
are listed forr each experriment in Ta ble J-5 in Ap
ppendix J.
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Figure 8-3
39:

8.7.3.

(a) Tem
mperature, (b) oil
o pressure an
nd (c) piston heave
h
during isotropic
i
comppression tests.

Discussio
on

The swe
elling strainss differed sttrongly from one anothe
er in the rates at whichh they developed, as
well as iin the value of the maximal swelling
g strains observed, as can
c be seenn in the left diagrams
d
in Figure 8-37. One
e factor for the differen t behaviors is – as in the
t previouss experimen
nts – the
p
used
d. For exam
mple, the on
nly specime
en where SA
A 2 was us
sed in its
type of anhydrite powder
n milled, see
s yellow ccurves in Fig
gure 8-37) showed nearrly no swelling strain
original state (i.e., not
nd very sligh
ht radial swe
elling strain after 61 day
ys, at whichh point the specimen
s
in axial direction an
wever, the different batc hes of anhy
ydrite do not account forr most of the
e varying
was extrracted. How
behaviors. It was se
een that som
me specimen
ns swelled more
m
pronou
unced in axi al direction and only
cimen (B 04 in Figure 88-37) even began
b
to
slightly in radial dirrection, and vice versa . One spec
again, while the axial sw
welling strainn increased abruptly.
reduce iits diameter after roughly 70 days a
No expllanation was found for the irregula
mens. (Note
e that all
ar swelling behavior off the specim
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ens were compact and well
w intact po
ost test and showed a slight
s
barrel--like shape, whereas
specime
small ind
dentations were
w
noticea
able where tthe measurin
ng chain was positionedd.)
Nonethe
eless, as ca
an be seen in Figure 8
8-40, left, th
he axial swe
elling strainns of the sp
pecimens
loaded w
with 250 kP
Pa still show
wed a nearlyy linear rela
ationship to the mass oof anhydrite per unit
volume remaining in
n the specim
mens.
As was seen in Cha
apter 7.3.4 (Equations
(
((7 - 35) and (7 - 36)), th
he parameteers  ax and  rad can
be determined sole
ely based on
n the deriva tive of the swelling
s
stra
ains over thee mass of anhydrite
a
and are independent of the Yo
oung’s modu
ulus and Po
oisson ratio.. Although tthe oil press
sure was
o be constan
nts for the evvaluation off  ax and
seen to fluctuate sliightly, the sttresses are assumed to
 rad . Fu
urthermore, the pore wa
ater pressurre is taken constant
c
and
d the specim
men is wate
ered after
the isotrropic pressure is applied
d, thus no ellastic strains
s occur durin
ng swelling.
All speccimens testted at 250 kPa were u
used to obtain an app
proximation of the rela
ationship
between
n swelling sttrains and th
he mass of anhydrite post test in Figure
F
8-40. The following linear
function is considerred to repres
sent the rela
ationships between
b
both swelling sstrains and the
t mass
e:
change of anhydrite
approximatio
on:
Linear a

(8 - 22)

  a1  a2  mA

For the approximations shown in Figure 8--40, the equ
uation above
e was used in combina
ation with
ameters liste
ed in Table 8-9.
8
the para

Figure 8-4
40:

Relationship betwee
en axial (left) resp. radial (right) strain due to AGT and the fina
al mass of
on the experim
mental results with 250 kPa isotropic stres
ss.
anhydritte in the speciimens based o

Table 8-9
9:

Parame
eters used for the approxima
ation of data.

Linear
ation
approxima

 ax , AGT

 rad , AGT

0.117

0.022

a2 [ccm /g]

-0.16

-0.028

R2 [--]

0.97

0.59

a1 [--]
3

From th
he approxim
mations, it is
s now posssible to dete
ermine  ax and  rad bbased on Equations
E
(7 - 35) and (7 - 36
6), while bea
aring in min
nd that  ax   ax , AGT and
d  rad   radd , AGT (see Equations
E
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ween  ax and mA respp.  rad and mA are
(7 - 13)) and (7 - 14)). Since the relatio nships betw
approxim
mated to be
e linear,  ax and  rad arre constants
s (see Equations (8 - 233) and (8 - 24)).
2
The
combine
ed parameter  is, however,
h
de
ependent on the Poiss
son ratio, aas can be seen in
Figure 8
8-41.

   ax 

Figure 8-4
41:

 ax 

 ax
  A   a2,  ax   A  0.46
m A

(8
8 - 23)

 rad 

 rad
  A   a2,  rad   A  0.08
mA

(8
8 - 24)

 
2
2   rad
 rad    ax 
1   
 mA 1     mA



2
a
   A    a2,  ax 
1    2,  rad




   A


8 - 25)
(8

Parame
eter  as a fun
nction of  .

A linear approximattion appears
s to be a go
ood fit in the
e case of the
e axial strainns and there
efore the
med to be plausible.
p
He
ere too, as was the case for the ooedometer tests
t
(cf.
value  ax is assum
Equation
n (8 - 16)), a2,  ax and thus  ax can be written as
a a function
n of mA, I , thee maximally reached
strains a
and the corrresponding amount of rremaining an
nhydrite. Th
he radial straains, howev
ver, show
stronglyy varying re
esults where the best linear fit delivers
d
a coefficient of determin
nation of
2
59. Thereforre, this also leads to a ssomewhat unreliable
u
ev
valuation off  rad and   f ( ) .
R = 0.5
Nevertheless, all va
alues for the coupling pa
arameters  ax ,  rad and
d  lie withiin the range
e of 0.08needs to be born in min
nd, however,, that these results apply solely for a constant axial
a
and
0.63. It n
radial sttress of roug
ghly 250 kPa
a.
As can be seen in
n Figure 8-3
38, the maxximal value
es of the ax
xial strain sseem to be
e linearly
depende
ent on the lo
ogarithm of the applied stress (similar to the ca
ase of the ooedometer te
ests, see
Chapterr 8.5.2). How
wever, for th
he radial stra
ain this does not seem to be the caase. It can therefore
t
be assumed that  aax and  inc
crease with decreasing stress.
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8.8. F
Flexible oedomete
o
r tests
8.8.1.

Aim and procedure
p

As state
ed in Chapte
er 7.3, addittional experiiments were
e necessary
y where the radial stress can be
measure
ed during sw
welling. Such
h boundary conditions could
c
be met with an exxperiment in a triaxial
apparatu
us as show
wn schema
atically in F
Figure 7-20.. However, due to thhe high number of
experim
ments require
ed and the long duratio
on of the tests, it was not
n possiblee to occupy a rather
d triaxial app
paratus ove r such a lon
ng period off time or to build severa
al triaxial
expensivve standard
cells. Ass a comparrably inexpe
ensive soluttion, so-called “flexible oedometerr” experimen
nts were
designed which fulfiill the bound
dary conditio
ons of Figure
e 7-21d, whe
ere the radiaal deformation of the
ng the specimen is m
measured and
a
the dev
veloping raadial stress can be
cylinder surroundin
ned via the
e stiffness of
o the cylind
der (i.e., the “flexible” cylinder caan be mode
eled with
determin
springs)). In order fo
or the cylinders to be reasonably stiff, but still allowing a small measurable
radial de
eformation, PVC was ch
hosen as ma
aterial (see Figure 8-42), with a thicckness of 3.3 mm so
that the
e expected deformation
n of the cyylinder rema
ains elastic. Prior to tthe actual tests
t
the
cylinderss were calib
brated, i.e., the characcteristic curv
ve between radial deforrmation and
d internal
liquid prressure on th
he cylinders was determ
mined experimentally (se
ee Chapter 88.8.2).
For the swelling exxperiments, a constant axial stress
s is applied via a standdard reactio
on frame
used forr consolidation tests (se
ee Figure 8--42, right), while
w
the axial strain is measured via
v a dial
gauge d
during swelling (similar to the stan
ndard oedom
meter tests). The radia l deformatio
on of the
PVC cylinder is me
easured durring swelling
g with a dig
gital high-pre
ecision chaiin extensom
meter (cf.
ened to the ccylinder eith
her with O-rin
ngs or with ssprings.
Chapterr 8.4.4), whicch was faste
The spe
ecimens werre prepared as in the ccase of the isotropic compression ttests, with the same
dimensio
ons (diame
eter of 56..7 mm and height off 40 mm), again in oorder to guarantee
homoge
eneous defo
ormations off the specim
mens and the PVC cylin
nders in thee region of the chain
extensometers and
d thus incrrease the a
accuracy off the meas
sured radiaal deformatiion. The
ens were co
ompacted analogue
a
to the specim
men prepara
ation describbed in Chapter 8.3.
specime
Hereby, eight specimens were
e compacted
d directly within the PV
VC cylinderss (in order to
o ensure
w
the cyylinders), wh
hereas the latter were iinserted into
o a steel
that the specimenss are tight within
o prohibit d
deformation
ns of the PVC
P
cylindders already
y during
cylinder for radial support to
owever, led to a certain (unknown) initial radial stress actinng on the sp
pecimens
compacction. This ho
ess). For thiss reason, all other speccimens were
e compacted
d outside thee PVC cylind
ders, i.e.,
(pre-stre
they we
ere compactted within stteel cylinderrs of nearly the same diameter,
d
thhen pressed out and
inserted
d tightly in the PVC cylinders after co
ompaction.
During tthe experime
ents, the sp
pecimens we
ere first load
ded with 0.8 MPa or 1.66 MPa in a dry
d state,
then watered with water
w
saturatted with resp
pect to gyps
sum, thus be
eginning thee swelling tes
st.
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Figure 8-4
42:

Apparattus for the flex
xible oedomete
er tests.

The rela
ation between the chan
nge in mas s of anhydrrite and the changes inn axial strain, radial
strain an
nd radial strress (  ax ,  rad and  ) is given in
n Equations (7 - 51) to (7 - 53). The radial
stressess and strains of the spe
ecimen are connected to the measured chan ge in circum
mference
Ccyl (on
n the outside of the cylinder) via th
he stiffness Ecyl , Poisso
on ratio  cyl and inner and
a outer
radii ra , ri of the cylinder (the derivations
d
ccan be found
d in Appendix H). Thereffore:
 

 ax  

ax

 mA


 rad 



2
2
2 Ecyll   ra  ri  Ccyl 
  A

E
4  ri 2  ra mA 


(8 - 26)

ra 2  ri 2    
r2
1   
1 
 1   cyl   a2  1   cyl  
Ecyl 
 AA
ri
mA 4  ra 
ri 2
E



Ccyl

 
2
1
   ax 

1
m


4
 ra




 A


 Ccyl
r2
  1   cyl   a2  1   cyl   
ri
 mA



   A


(8 - 27)

(8 - 28)

he previous experiments
s, and acco
ording to Ch
hapter 8.3.2, the couplinng paramete
ers were
As in th
determin
ned by extra
acting the sp
pecimens affter different swelling durations and the remainiing mass
of anhyd
drite was de
etermined via
a TGA.

8.8.2.

Calibratio
on of the PV
VC cylinde
ers

The cha
aracteristic curve
c
of the
e PVC cylind
ders was ob
btained by applying
a
waater pressurre on the
inside of the cylinde
ers and mea
asuring theirr outer radia
al deformatio
on. The dim
mensions of the PVC
ness) were chosen so that the ooedometer behaves
cylinder (inner diameter and wall thickn
t
a sufficient radial deeformation occurs
o
to
elasticallly for the exxpected radial pressure range and that
enable a
an accurate measureme
ent.
Since th
he specimen
ns consist of
o uniformly distributed grains,
g
an is
sotropic behhavior was expected
e
prior to the swelling
g experiments, i.e., the sswelling stra
ains were an
nticipated too occur main
nly in the
n of the low
west stress
s. Two hyp
potheses forr crystal grrowth exist which support this
direction
assumption: (i) crysstal growth only in the direction of the smalles
st stress (Duurney, 1976
6) or, (ii),
a direction
ns, the exte
ent of which is inverse
e proportionnal to the stresses
crystal growth in all
pion, 2010). Therefore, and due to the stiffness
s of the PVC
C cylinder, tthe radial strress was
(Lecamp
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eaches the vvalue of the
e axial stres
ss. From thaat point on, swelling
expected to increasse until it re
hen be more
e pronounce
ed in axial th
han in radia
al direction. For this reaason, a first series of
would th
eight ca
alibration tessts were performed up tto 1 MPa. It was later se
een that thee radial deformations
and thuss the radial stresses ca
an reach hig her values (as
( will be seen
s
in Chappter 8.8.3), and thus
a furthe
er series off three calib
bration testss were perfformed. Furrthermore, ddifferent atttachment
methodss of the cha
ain extensom
meter were cconsidered during the second
s
seriees (two O-rings, four
O-rings or two sprin
ngs). As will be explain
ned later (C
Chapter 8.8.4
4), the attacchment metthod was
d during the
e course of the
t experime
ents from ru
ubber O-ring
gs to steel ssprings, sinc
ce the Ochanged
rings exxperienced a loss of plas
sticizers afte
er a while.
The resu
ults from the
e first series (calibration
n tests on eig
ght cylinders
s) are shownn in Figure 8-43,
8
left.
All cylinders deform
med nearly identically u
under the inner radial (w
water-)presssure, and while
w
they
ormation occ
curred. From
m these testts it was see
en that a
showed a slight hyssteresis, no plastic defo
elationship exists
e
betwe
een the radia
al stress and the deform
mation of thhe cylinders up to an
linear re
inner pre
essure of 1 MPa (appro
oximated by the yellow line in Figure
e 8-43).
The late
er tests up to
o 2.5 resp. 3 MPa show
w on the one
e hand that a slightly h igher inner pressure
was nee
eded before any change
e in circumfe
erence was recorded (especially in the cases where
w
the
chain exxtensometer was attached with 4 O-rings or 2 springs), on
o the otheer hand thatt a slight
softening of the cylinders occurs with incre
easing radia
al stress above ca. 1.6 MPa. These results
wn in the right diagram
m in Figure 8
8-43, where
eas the original 8 calibrrations from
m the first
are show
series and their line
ear approxim
mation are th
he same as in
i the left dia
agram.
Note tha
at PVC1 witth 4 O-rings (after havin
ng used it previously wiith 2 O-ringss, solid gree
en line in
Figure 8
8-43, right) kept
k
on defo
orming whe
en the load was increas
sed from 2.55 to 3 MPa (dashed
green lin
ne). The po
oint marked with a diam
mond does not
n correspo
ond to a steeady state value
v
(as
was the
e case for ea
ach point off the other ccurves), bec
cause the pressure
p
waas reduced while
w
the
cylinder was still expanding
e
(y
yielding). U pon unload
ding, plastic deformatioons of 0.4 mm
m were
ed.
observe

Figure 8-4
43:

Calibrattion of PVC cylinders.
c
Left:
t: original calib
bration up to 1 MPa with 8 PVC cylinde
ers. Right:
addition
nal three later calibrations up
p to 2.5 resp. 3 MPa.

For the analysis of
o the “flexib
ble oedome
eter” tests, a linear approximation based on the first
ations was used (yello
ow line in F
Figure 8-43)), while bea
aring in minnd that low
wer inner
8 calibra
pressure
es (resp. wh
hen measuriing changess in circumfe
erence up to
o about 0.8 m
mm) may be slightly
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hile higher in
nner pressu
ures slightly overestimated, since tthe inclinatio
on of the
underesstimated, wh
approxim
mation runs steeper tha
an the laterr three calibration tests with PVC1 (green curv
ves) and
PVC2 (d
dark red curvve). During the swelling
g tests descrribed in Chapter 8.8.3, tthe average maximal
change in circumfe
erence was 0.7 mm; att most 1.4 mm (including the defoormation du
uring dry
loading)).
The radial stress ca
an be formulated as a ffunction of the change in circumfere
rence by con
nsidering
the PVC
C cylinders as
a thick-wallled cylinderss and using the approxiimation to thhe calibratio
on curves
in Figure
e 8-43. The PVC cylinde
ers have the
e following properties:
p
Average
e inner radiu
us (measured):

ri  28.3mm
m

Average
e outer radiu
us (measured):

ra  31.6mm
m

Young’ss modulus (m
manufacture
er’s data):

Ecyl  300
00MPa

From A
Appendix H, where the
e deformatio
on of a thic
ck-walled cylinder duee to an inner radial
pressure
e is derived
d, we have the
t following
g equation for
f the relattionship betw
ween the change in
circumfe
erence of the
e cylinder an
nd the innerr radial stres
ss:

 rad 

Ccyl  Ecyl   ra 2  ri 2 

(8 - 29)

4  ri  ra
2

uation with th
he calibratio
on curves, tw
wo adjustme
ents need to be made in
n order to
Comparring this equ
obtain a good fit (i.e
e., the yellow
w line in Figu
ure 8-43):
Young’ss modulus (e
estimated fro
om calibratio
on tests):
“Fitting” pressure, after
a
which th
he change in
n circumfere
ence increas
ses linearly:

Ecyl ,cal .  3350MPa
3

 0, fit  0.09MPa

The radial stress ca
an therefore be determin
ned as follow
ws:

 rad   0, fit 

Ccyll  Ecyl ,cal .   ra 2  ri 2 

(8 - 30)

4  ri  ra
2

dial strains of
o the specimen can b
be calculated
d from the radial presssure and the
e (outer)
The rad
deforma
ation of the cylinder
c
(see
e Appendix H
H), assumin
ng that rspecimeen  ri :

 rad 

8.8.3.

r
rsp
specimen



 0, fifit  ri 2 Ccyl  

ra 2
r  1


1



 1   cyyl  

 2




cyl
2 
2
ri
4  ra  
ri  Ecyl ,cal ra  ri


(8 - 31)

Results of
o the swellling tests

Figure 8
8-44 and Fig
gure 8-45 sh
how the axia
al and radia
al swelling strains due to AGT overr time on
the left hand side. These stra
ains begin o
on average 10 h after wetting, annd were determined
ng to Chaptter 8.3.3, fro
om the poin t hI on (cf. Figure 8-3), whereas hI was asse
essed for
accordin
each specimen indivvidually. The
e deformatio
ons up to thiis point are listed in Tabble J-6 in Ap
ppendix J
h specimen. The total ax
xial strains d
due to dry lo
oading and physical sw
welling at the
e point hI
for each
were -1..27% on ave
erage (-2.43 to -0.09%, i.e., an axia
al settlement occurred) aand the radia
al strains
were 0.1
16% (0.03 to
o 0.26%, i.e., the specim
mens expanded radially).
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8
depictss the radial stresses
For the radial stresses, however, both casses are shown: Figure 8-46
d from wate
including
g the stressses from dry
y loading and
ering (physic
cal swelling)); in Figure 8-47,
8
the
initial stresses from
m dry loading
g and physi cal swelling
g are subtrac
cted, and thhus solely th
he stress
e due to AGT is shown (i.e., from p
point hI in Fiigure 8-3 on; analogue tto the strain
ns shown
increase
in Figure
e 8-44 and Figure 8-45). Note that the radial stress
s
and ra
adial strain aare both determined
via the cchange in circumference
e of the PVC
C cylinder and
a are thus linearly couupled to one
e another
due to tthe elastic behavior
b
of the
t cylinderr. Therefore, the curves
s  rad , AGT annd  rad , AGT show
s
the
same co
ourse.
On the rright-hand side of Figure
e 8-44 to Fig
gure 8-47, the reached swelling strrains and strresses at
the end
d of each te
est are sho
own in depe
endence off the mass of anhydritte in the re
espective
specime
ens post testt (which was
s determined
d via TGA).
An overvview of the main specim
men propert ies prior and
d post test, as
a well as thhe testing co
onditions
and resu
ults is given in Table J-6
6 in Append ix J.

Figure 8-4
44:
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Left: axiial strains due
e to AGT vs. tim
me; right: axia
al strains due to
t AGT vs. maass of anhydriite per unit
volume.

8. Exeecuted C-M-ex
xperiments

Figure 8-4
45:

Left: rad
dial strains du
ue to AGT vs. time; right: ra
adial strains due to AGT vss. mass of anh
hydrite per
unit volu
ume.

Figure 8-4
46:

Left: rad
dial stresses vs.
v time; right: radial stresse
es vs. mass off anhydrite perr unit volume.
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Figure 8-4
47:

8.8.4.

Left: rad
dial stresses due
d to AGT vs
vs. time; right: radial stresse
es due to AGT
T vs. mass off anhydrite
per unit volume.

Discussio
on

It becom
mes appare
ent that – although tthe first ca
alibrations of
o the PVC
C cylinders showed
reproduccible resultss (see Figu
ure 8-43) – the actuall “flexible oedometer”-e
o
s deliver
experiments
varying results, both
h in radial and axial dire
ection. One significant factor
f
was thhe usage of different
anhydritte powders, as already described iin Chapter 8.4.3., which is why soome specimens took
longer to swell. Sim
milar to the experimentts in the pre
evious chap
pters, the sppecimens co
ontaining
welled far fa
aster than the
t
specim en containing SA2 (ye
ellow curvees in Figure
e 8-44 to
SA1 sw
Figure 8
8-47). By using milled SA2
S
and SA3
g process coould be accelerated,
3 powders, the swelling
in the ca
ase of milled
d SA2 to nea
arly the swe lling rate of SA1.
The app
plied axial stress influen
nced mainlyy the axial strains, i.e., at
a an applieed stress of 1.6 MPa
smaller strains were measure
ed compare
ed to the specimens loaded with 0.8 MPa. In radial
n, however, no dependency was sseen to exist between the applied axial stress and the
direction
radial re
esponse (i.e
e., stresses and strainss). Due to the
t
imposed
d boundary conditions (i.e., the
stiffnesss of the PVC
C cylinders and
a constantt axial load), the radial strains
s
weree lower than the axial
strains, and the rad
dial stresses
s even exce
eeded the value
v
of the
e axial stressses, contrary to the
C
8.8.2). This obsservation supports the hypothesis
h
oof Lecampio
on (2010)
expectations (see Chapter
han the hypo
othesis of Durney (1976
6; cf. Chapte
er 8.8.2).
rather th
It was sseen that so
ome specim
mens deliverred higher axial strains
s while otheers swelled more in
radial d
direction (co
ompare, for example, the specimens 1_5 and 2_4 in Figure 8-44
8
and
Figure 8
8-45: Both were
w
tested for
f a similarr duration an
nd contained
d the same amount of anhydrite
a
post tesst, i.e., the degree
d
of AG
GT was   68% in both cases as can be seenn in Table J-6
J in the
appendiix. Howeverr, 2_4 exhib
bited a high
her axial sw
welling strain
n, 1_5 a hi gher radial swelling
strain).
more, especcially the sp
pecimen 4_2
2 (which wa
as loaded att 1600 kPa and was te
ested the
Furtherm
longest up to 600 d)
d shows a fairly irregu lar behavior when look
king at the rresults for the radial
g strains and
d stresses, while
w
the axxial strains exhibited
e
a stronger setttlement com
mpared to
swelling
her specime
ens. The rea
ason for the irregularitie
es in radial direction
d
lie in the attachment of
most oth
the chaiin extensom
meter: The chain
c
extenssometer was
s held to the
e PVC cylinnders with ru
ubber O-
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rings, which developed fine fissures after a while (due to loss of plasticizers), thus causing a slight
loosening of the chain extensometer. When this was discovered, the O-rings for the subsequent
experiments were replaced by steel springs (cf. Chapter 8.8.2).
Nevertheless, a general tendency for the mechanical responses in axial and radial direction due
to change in mass of anhydrite can be seen. This is shown by the linear approximations in
Figure 8-48, where only the specimens tested with  ax  0.8MPa are considered, as more data
was gathered compared to  ax  1.6 MPa . Based on the observations made with the few
experiments performed with 1.6 MPa axial load (see Figure 8-44 to Figure 8-47), the radial strains
(and thus the stresses) appear to develop similarly as for 0.8 MPa, whereas the axial strains
reach lower values.
The following general linear function is used again to represent both the relationship between the
swelling strains or the swelling stress and the mass change of anhydrite:
Linear approximation:

(8 - 32)

 resp.   a1  a2  mA

The approximations are shown in Figure 8-48 and the parameters in Equation (8 - 32) were
chosen as listed in Table 8-10. Note that in the diagram on the right in Figure 8-48 solely the
stresses due to AGT are considered (cf. Chapter 8.3.3). These values were deemed more
plausible than the total stresses for the establishment of the relationship between mA,end and  rad ,
due to the fact that this way the average mass of anhydrite prior to AGT (i.e., average m A , I )
corresponds to the origin of the approximation (which makes sense physically). If the total
stresses were used instead, the mass of anhydrite per unit volume at the origin of the
approximation (i.e., at a radial stress of 0 MPa) would be higher than the mass of anhydrite prior
to the experiment, which is not realistic.
Table 8-10:

Linear
approximation

Parameters used for the approximation of data.

 ax , AGT

 rad , AGT

 rad , AGT

a1

0.053 [-]

0.0057 [-]

1.97 [MPa]

a2

-0.069 [cm /g]

-0.0073 [cm /g]

-2.56 [MPa·cm /g]

0.79

0.92

0.91

R2 [-]

3

3

3
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Figure 8-4
48:

Possible
e relationships
s between axiial/radial swellling strain res
sp. radial swellling stress an
nd the final
mass of
o anhydrite per
p unit volum
me in the spe
ecimens base
ed on the exp
xperimental re
esults with
0.8 MPa
a axial stress.

The outllier 2_1 in Figure
F
8-48, left (  ax, AGT vvs. mA ) was
s a specimen which wass compacted
d directly
in the P
PVC cylinderr. Possibly, a high radia
al stress wa
as already produced
p
duuring compa
action so
that the specimen then swelled more in a
axial directio
on than in radial
r
directtion. The ou
utlier 4_4
ed of milled SA3. As ca
an be seen in Figure 8--44, the sam
mples contaaining SA3 produced
p
consiste
generallly lower axia
al strains; the
e reason forr this is so fa
ar not known
n.
By determining the volumetric swelling stra
ains according to Equation (8 - 21)) it can be seen
s
that
although
h the radial swelling sttrains are fa
ar smaller than
t
the ax
xial strains ((cf. Figure 8-44
8
and
Figure 8
8-45), the volumetric sw
welling stra
ains lie on a slightly more distinctt line (i.e., deliver
d
a
slightly b
better coefficient of dete
ermination) tthan the axial or radial strains
s
alonee, as can be
e seen in
Figure 8
8-49.

Figure 8-4
49:

Left: vo
olumetric strain
ns due to AG
GT vs. time; right:
r
volumettric strains duue to AGT vs
s. mass of
anhydritte per unit volu
ume.

From th
he relationships betwee
en the swe
elling strains
s resp. the radial swellling stress and the
change in mass of anhydrite (a
as shown in Figure 8-48
8), the param
meters  ax ,  rad and  can be
ed by using Equations (7 - 51) to ((7 - 53) in combination
c
estimate
with Equattion (8 - 32)) and the
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 rad   rad , AGT acco
ble 8-10, be
earing in miind that  ax   ax , AGT and
a
ording to
constants from Tab
ns (7 - 13) and
a (7 - 14):
Equation
  ax 2  rad 
2


 a2,  rad
   A    a2,  ax 
E

m
E
m


A 

A

 ax  

  rad

 rad  

 m A

   ax 




  A


(8 - 33)

1    rad 
E





1   
 a2, rad    A
   A    a2,  rad 
m A 
E



 
2
2   rad
 rad   ax 
1   
 m A 1     m A



2
a
   A    a2,  ax 
1   2,  rad



(8 - 34)


   A


(8 - 35)

Note tha
at  ax and  rad are dep
pendent on b
both the Young’s modulus and the Poisson rattio, while
 is deependent on the Poisson ratio and independen
nt of the You
ung’s modullus (as alrea
ady seen
in Equa
ations (7 - 51)
5 to (7 - 53)).
5
This iss considered
d in Figure 8-50, wheree the results
s for the
coupling
g parameterss obtained with
w the flexiible oedome
eter tests are
e shown. It ccan be seen
n that the
values ffor  ax and  rad vary strongly depen
nding on the
e Poisson ra
atio and Youung’s modulus of the
specime
en (which can
c
also change
c
durring swelling
g, as the specimen ssoftens slig
ghtly, cf.
Chapterr 8.4.4). How
wever,  ob
btained with
h these expe
eriments wa
as seen to liie in a similar range
as with the oedome
eter tests at 0.8 MPa ((see Figure 8-28), wherre a value oof 0.4 resp. 0 to 0.8
ding on the approximatio
a
on chosen) w
was obtaine
ed.
(depend

Figure 8-5
50:

Parame
eters ax (left)),  rad (middle
e) and  (rig
ght) as a functtion of the Youung’s modulus
s for three
differentt values of the
e Poisson ratio
o.

It needss to be considered that these resultts are based
d on a consttant axial strress of 0.8 MPa
M
and
are likely to vary de
epending on the applied
d axial stress, as was already seenn with the oe
edometer
ding evaluattion of the few experim
ments perfo
ormed at
tests in Chapter 8.5.3. For a correspond
a, the assum
mptions are made for tthe axial strrain that, (i),, the approxximation of the data
1.6 MPa
(grey syymbols in Figure 8-44 to
t Figure 8-4
47) is linear as well an
nd, (ii), a1,  axx ,1.6 MPa  0.5  a1,  ax ,0.8 MPa
and a2,  aax ,1.6 MPa  0.5  a2,  ax ,0.8 MPa (tthe higher a
axial stress led to smalle
er axial straiins, and the origin of
the apprroximation at
a the average mA, I is m
maintained), while the developmentt of the radia
al strains
and stre
esses remain
n the same as
a for 0.8 M
MPa. Therefo
ore, we get:

 ax ,1.6 MPa   axa ,0.8 MPa  0.5  a2,    A   ax ,0.8 MPa  0.1

(8 - 36)

ax
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 rad ,1.6 MPa   rad ,0.8 MPa

(8 - 37)

1.6 MPa   0.8 MPa  0.5  a 2,    A   0.8
0 MPa  0.1

(8 - 38)

ax

y remain the
e same,  ax
and  become
b
smaaller with in
ncreasing
Consequently, while  rad may
a
stress.

8.9. In
nvestigattions of specimen
s
structure
es
8.9.1.

Porosime
etry

The cha
ange in the structures of
o the speciimens during swelling is accompannied by a change in
porosityy and pore size
s
distributtion. In orde
er to gain in
nformation on these chaanges (i.e., compare
e size distrib
bution of a sp
pecimen posst swelling test to its inittial state) annd verify whe
ether the
the pore
porositie
es determine
ed indirectly
y via the gra
ain densities, geometries
s and massees of the sp
pecimens
are accu
urate, some
e selected sp
pecimens w
were analyze
ed with Merc
cury Intrusioon Porosime
etry (MIP,
cf. Chap
pter 3.4).
MIP wass performed
d on three specimens frrom oedome
eter tests aftter swelling (specimen Oe_6_2,
loaded w
with 3200 kPa, where no
n swelling was observ
ved; two loa
aded with 8000 kPa after various
stages of swelling,, i.e., Oe_5
5_3 where AGT progressed to 27% and Oee_5_2, whe
ere AGT
%, see Cha
apter 8.5 a
and Table J-3),
J
and on the speccimen PT15
5 of the
progresssed to 85%
preliminary free swe
elling tests performed w
with limeston
ne (which showed no sswelling due to AGT,
drite and ka
kaolin (40% SA and
cf. Chapter 8.4.1).. Additionally, a speci men containing anhyd
W) as well ass a specime
en containing
g anhydrite and
a limestone (40% SA
A and 60% KM)
K were
60% PW
prepared
d according
g to the sttandard spe
ecimen pre
eparation prrocedure (C
Chapter 8.3
3.1), and
represen
nt therefore
e reference
e specimen s for the state prior to swellinng. Upon specimen
s
preparattion, the sp
pecimens we
ere broken in order to obtain sma
aller samplees for MIP. Of each
specime
en, at least two
t
samples
s were taken
n and investigated with MIP.
M
Figure 8
8-51 shows the pore size distributiions obtaine
ed with MIP
P, while the porosities and
a
total
pore volumes (also
o obtained with
w MIP) arre presented
d in Figure 8-52. The re
respective degree of
men is given
n by the  -vvalues as defined in Eq
quation (7 - 12) and wh
hich were
AGT of each specim
d via TGA (ssee Appendix I).
obtained
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Figure 8-5
51:

Pore sizze distributions for anhydrite
e / kaolin specimens from oedometer
o
tessts (left) and anhydrite
a
/
limeston
ne specimens from prelimin
nary free swelliing tests (right).

Figure 8-5
52:

Porosityy (left axis / white
w
circles) a
and total pore
e volume (right axis / black squares) of anhydrite
a
/
kaolin specimens
sp
from
m oedometer tests and anh
hydrite / limesttone specimenns from prelim
minary free
swelling
g tests.

From Figure 8-51, right, it bec
comes appa
arent that the pore siz
ze distributioon of the limestone
en changed significantly
y after the s pecimen wa
as subjected
d to water foor 46 days, while
w
the
specime
oedome
eter specime
ens containing kaolin d
did not cha
ange as much (Figure 88-51, left). With the
latter, th
he specimen
n loaded wiith 3200 kPa
a (   6% ) appeared not
n to have changed at all (the
green cu
urves nearlyy overlap wiith those of a specimen
n prior to sw
welling, show
wn in black)), while a
specime
en loaded with
w
800 kP
Pa tends to gain more larger pores during A
AGT (the pore
p
size
distributtion shifts to the right with increa
asing value
es of  , se
ee yellow aand red currves: d50
-7
-7
increase
es from 1.1·10 to 2.5·1
10 m). In th
he case of th
he limestone
e specimen, the initial sttate prior
to swelliing (grey curves in Figu
ure 8-51, righ
ht) is very siimilar to that of a kaolinn specimen, however
subjectin
ng the speccimen to watter seems to
o create a la
arge amoun
nt of bigger ppores (the pore
p
size
distributtion changess its shape entirely and
d shifts to the
t
right; for example, d50 changes
s by two
-7
-5
orders o
of magnitude
e from 1.5·10 to 10 m
m).
When lo
ooking at the
e porosities and total p
pore volume
es (Figure 8--52), while kkeeping the swelling
strain cu
urves from Figure
F
8-18 and
a Figure 8
8-23 in mind
d, the following interprettations can be made
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ning the anh
hydrite / kao
olin specime
ens: At the beginning
b
off swelling, ggypsum prec
cipitation
concern
e the total pore volume
e and poros
sity of the specimens.
s
Eventually, gypsum
appearss to increase
precipita
ates within the pores and
a
does no
ot cause an
ny further sw
welling stra in, i.e., the swelling
strain re
eaches a steady
s
state
e and the pore volum
me and the porosity deecrease again (see
Figure 8
8-52, for the specimens tested at 80
00 kPa: At   27% the values are higher than those of
the speccimen prior to
t swelling, whereas at   85% the values are
e lower). Witth the specimen that
was loa
aded with 32
200 kPa a decrease
d
in the total pore volume and porosiity can be observed
o
compare
ed to the sta
ate prior to swelling, wh
hich can be accounted to the settleement the specimen
s
experien
nced, since nearly no gy
ypsum was ffound in the
e specimen post
p
test.
Although
h the total pore
p
volume of the limesstone specimens increa
ases from p rior test to post
p
test,
d above – the pore size
the poro
osity decreases and – as
a mentioned
e distributionn shifts dras
stically to
the rightt. It is assumed that the initial hea
ave created large pores
s, even craccks, howeve
er due to
gypsum precipitatio
on within the
e specimen, the ratio off total pore volume
v
to tootal volume (i.e., the
porosityy) decreasess.
maller circle
es in Figure
e 8-52 dep ict furtherm
more the po
orosities deetermined from
f
the
The sm
measure
ed dimensio
ons of the sp
pecimens an
nd their mas
sses (also listed in Tabble J-1 and Table
T
J-3
in Appendix J). It can be seen that these values lie close
c
to the measuremeents perform
med with
c
and are thus considered
c
to
t satisfactoorily accura
ate. It is,
MIP (larger circles) in most cases
e, assumed
d that the po
orosities of a
all other spe
ecimens calc
culated from
m the measu
urements
therefore
prior and
d post test (see Append
dix J) are rea
asonable.

8.9.2.

Microsco
opy

Addition
nally, the cha
ange in stru
ucture of the
e specimens
s due to AG
GT (e.g., chaange of pore
e volume
or apertture of crackks as well as
a the distrib
bution and shape
s
of the
e growing gyypsum crysttals) was
investiga
ated via miccroscopy on
n selected sspecimens. (Note that due to the arduousnes
ss of the
microsco
opic techniq
ques, it was not possibl e to investig
gate all teste
ed specimenns on a mic
croscopic
scale w
within the fra
amework of this researrch project.)) In the follo
owing, thes e investigattions are
grouped
d by the typ
pes of tests
s the specim
mens stem from. Table
e 8-11 givess an overvie
ew of all
specime
ens investiga
ated and the
e respective techniques used (cf. Chapter 3.2).
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Table 8-11:

Overview of performed microscopic investigations

Original experiment

Specimen name

Specimen description Sample type

Microscopic
investigations

Free swelling tests

PT15 (SA40 KM60)

(Chapter 8.4.1)

40% Anhydrite

Fragment

60% Limestone
  75 %

Optical microscope,
SEM & EDX

Embedded (Epoxy)

SEM & EDX

and polished
SA40 KM60 prior

40% Anhydrite

Embedded (Epoxy)

60% Limestone

and polished

SEM & EDX

Prior,   0%
Oedometer tests

Oe_5_2 (800kPa)

(Chapter 8.5)

40% Anhydrite
60% Kaolin

Fragment

SEM

Polished

Optical microscope, thin

800 kPa,   85 %
Oe_6_2 (3200kPa)

40% Anhydrite
60% Kaolin

sections, SEM & EDX
Fragment

SEM

Polished

Optical microscope, thin

3200 kPa,   6%
Oe_5_4 (800kPa)

40% Anhydrite

sections, SEM & EDX
Polished

SEM & EDX

Fragment

SEM

60% Kaolin
800 kPa,   3 7%
Oe_7_2 (1600kPa)

40% Anhydrite
60% Kaolin
1600 kPa,   84 %

a. Free swelling tests
Since the specimens containing limestone did not swell during the preliminary tests
(Chapter 8.4.1), even though TGA revealed that AGT progressed to   75% , it was of interest to
see where the gypsum precipitated. In an additional step, it was investigated how the specimen
structure changed compared to the state prior to the swelling test.
Figure 8-53 shows close up images of two fragments broken off of the SA40 KM60 specimen
post test, one plane perpendicular to the direction the specimen was compacted, one parallel. In
the plane perpendicular to compaction, clear clusters of crystals are visible (such as the one
marked with an arrow in the right image), while in the plane parallel to compaction small cracks
are visible (such as the one marked with an arrow in the left image). Figure 8-54 shows BSE
images of the plane perpendicular to compaction. The nodular crystals visible in these images are
strongly assumed to be gypsum. The gypsum appears to have precipitated in clear “clusters” of
needles, however the needles are also found evenly spread over the entire specimen. A further
section of this specimen (Figure 8-55) was investigated with EDX by point analyses, to identify
the elements occurring in the specimen at different locations (see Table 8-12). Since the particle
size of the used anhydrite is smaller than 44 m (cf. Chapter 8.2.1), it is strongly assumed that
the longer monoclinic nodules (i.e., >100 m) which indicated a sulfur content with EDX analyses
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psum crysta
als (point B), while the
ere are still some rem
maining orthhorhombic anhydrite
a
are gyp
crystals (e.g., pointt A) in the specimen a
as well. Furrthermore, spots
s
were identified th
hat were
e assumed tto be mainly
y limestone (point C). T
These finding
gs are in
nearly frree of sulfurr, which are
good acccordance with
w the findings from TG
GA analysis
s that about 75% of the anhydrite had
h been
transform
med to gypssum. Based
d solely on tthe crystal size,
s
limesto
one cannot bbe clearly id
dentified,
since th
he particle size distributtion of limesstone is welll graded in its original state (partic
cle sizes
from 1 tto 200 m see
s
Figure 8-1)
8
and it may at leas
st partially have
h
dissolvved and pre
ecipitated
again du
uring the sw
welling test.

Figure 8-5
53:
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Images of the fragme
ent sample of the specimen
n PT15 (SA40 KM60) post ffree swelling test,
t
taken
o microscope.. Left: plane parallel
p
to the direction of ccompaction, riight: plane
with an optical stereo
perpend
dicular to the direction
d
of com
mpaction.

8. Exeecuted C-M-ex
xperiments

Figure 8-5
54:

BSE images of the frragment (indiccated on the to
op right) of the
e specimen P
PT15 (SA40 KM60)
K
post
free swe
elling test.

Figure 8-5
55:

Point an
nalyses of PT1
15 (SA40 KM6
60) fragment post
p
free swellling test (cf. Ta
Table 8-12).
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Table 8-1
12:

Point an
nalyses of PT
T15 (SA40 KM6
60) fragment post
p
free swellling (cf. Figuree 8-55).

Point

S

Ca

C

O

Interpre
etation

[wt%]

[A
At%]

[w
wt%]

[At%]

[wt%]

[At%]

[wt%]

[At%
%]

A

23.41

19.24

48
8.14

31.65

4.11

9.02

24.34

40.099

CaSO4

B

19.42

13.74

35
5.31

19.99

4.43

8.38

40.84

57.900

CaSO4·2
2H2O

C

2.75

2
2.29

67
7.64

45.04

5.94

13.19

23.67

39.488

CaCO3

[wt%] = we
eight percentag
ge, [At%] = atom
mic percentage

In orderr to investiga
ate the distribution of ca
alcium sulfate in the spe
ecimen morre closely, a piece of
me specimen
n was embe
edded in ep
poxy and its
s surface po
olished (seee Figure 8-5
56, right).
the sam
The sam
mple was in
nvestigated with
w SEM (B
BSE images
s in Figure 8-56)
8
in com
mbination with
w EDX,
where the main occcurring elem
ments on th
he surface of
o the samp
ple are mappped in Figu
ure 8-57.
8-58 shows another
a
section of that ssame samplle at a close
er scale.
Figure 8
The sam
me was don
ne for a sam
mple of the specimen SA40 KM60
0 prior to sw
welling (i.e., prior to
contact with water). The SEM images are sshown in Fig
gure 8-59 and the EDX
X mapping is
s given in
8-60 (same scale
s
as Figure 8-58).
Figure 8

Figure 8-5
56:
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BSE images of the polished
p
samp
ple (shown rig
ght) of the spe
ecimen PT15 (SA40 KM60)) post free
g test.
swelling
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xperiments

Figure 8-5
57:

EDX ma
apping of the different
d
eleme
ents of the po
olished sample
e of the specim
men PT15 (SA
A40 KM60)
post free swelling tes
st. Note: the w
width of an im
mage correspo
onds to ca. 8000 m; S = su
ulfur, Ca =
calcium,, C = carbon, O = oxygen,, Si = silicon and the black
k areas in thee mappings in
ndicate the
areas where
w
the respective elemen
nt was not dete
ected.

Figure 8-5
58:

EDX ma
apping of the polished sam
mple of the spe
ecimen PT15 (SA40 KM60)) post free sw
welling test.
Note: th
he width of an image corresp
ponds to ca. 400
4 m.
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Figure 8-5
59:

BSE ima
ages of the po
olished sample
e (shown rightt) of the specim
men SA40 KM
M60 prior to sw
welling.

Figure 8-60:

EDX ma
apping of the
e polished sam
mple of the specimen
s
SA4
40 KM60 priorr to swelling. Note: the
width off an image corrresponds to cca. 400 m.

The com
mparison off the specim
men post sw
welling to th
hat prior to swelling leaads to the following
observa
ations: Prior to wetting, the sulfate seems to be
b finely dis
stributed in tthe specime
en, while
larger in
nclusions of limestone particles e
exist, as ex
xemplarily in
ndicated byy the red outline
o
in
Figure 8
8-60. This co
onclusion is
s drawn bas ed on the fa
act that the same areass showing “holes” in
the sulffur mapping
g, show higher calcium
m contents in the calcium mappinng, thus mo
ost likely
represen
nting limesto
one particles
s. However,, in the spec
cimen post test the appeearance is reversed:
r
Here it sseems that the
t sulfate (now mainly in the form of gypsum) is clusteredd and surrou
unded by
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the limestone (see the clearly defined main occurrence of sulfur in Figure 8-57 and Figure 8-58,
an example of which is given by the red outline in Figure 8-57).
These observations correspond well to the expectations of an originally homogeneous specimen
(with the anhydrite finely distributed within the specimen) after specimen preparation and the
tendency to the formation of “clusters” of needles during gypsum precipitation due to the
preferential precipitation on bigger gypsum crystals (Ostwald ripening phenomenon, cf.
Brezesinski and Mögel, 1993, or Scherer, 2002, according to which small crystals dissolve and
redeposit onto larger crystals). The spaces where the anhydrite dissolved remain as pore spaces
post test (black patches in the top left images of Figure 8-57 and Figure 8-58 and corresponding
higher amount of carbon, an example of which is given by the green outline in Figure 8-57).

b. Oedometer tests
As listed in Table 8-11, four specimens from the oedometer tests described in Chapter 8.5 were
investigated microscopically post test. First, three specimens which were loaded with different
axial stresses and seemed to have reached steady state were investigated and compared to one
another, in order to observe the influence of the axial stress on the structure and pore space of
the specimens:
‐

Oe_5_2 which was loaded with 800 kPa and reached  ax , AGT  10% and   85%

‐

Oe_7_2 which was loaded with 1600 kPa and reached  ax, AGT  6% and   84%

‐

Oe_6_2 which was loaded with 3200 kPa and did not swell (  ax, AGT  0% and   6% )

Additionally, a specimen which swelled but did not reach steady state, and thus has a
composition between those of Oe_5_2/Oe_7_2 and Oe_6_2 with respect to anhydrite and
gypsum was investigated:
‐

Oe_5_4 which was loaded with 800 kPa and reached  ax, AGT  7% and   37%

Further specimen properties and the testing conditions for these specimens can be found in
Table J-3 in Appendix J.
In a first step, the surfaces of fragments of the three specimens that reached steady state under
the above mentioned different loads (Oe_5_2, Oe_6_2 and Oe_7_2) were investigated with SEM
(see Chapter 3.2). The images (SE and BSE) are shown in Figure 8-61, Figure 8-62 and
Figure 8-63. In the latter two cases no clear image was obtained under low vacuum (which was
the usual procedure), and, therefore, the samples needed to be coated with gold in order to
investigate them under high vacuum. This does, however, not affect the sample structure and
thus the signal from the BSE, while the signal from the SE is enhanced by the gold coating.
In Oe_5_2 (800 kPa, Figure 8-61) one can clearly see clusters of precipitated gypsum (probably
in a crack of the specimen). In Oe_7_2 (1600 kPa, Figure 8-62) a single crystal was found (which
is assumed to be anhydrite, based on the orthorhombic shape of the crystal and its size being
smaller than 40 m; the crystal is marked with an arrow in Figure 8-62). In Oe_6_2 (3200 kPa,
Figure 8-63) neither anhydrite nor gypsum was distinguishable from the rest (i.e., no crystals
could be identified).
When comparing the images of these three specimens, one can observe that there is a difference
in the structure of the specimens: A lower axial load during the test leads to more, larger pores
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d by the cryystal growth of gypsum
m needles), while the specimens eexhibiting less or no
(caused
g at all have a more hom
mogeneous, compact ma
atrix with les
ss cracks.
swelling

Figure 8-61:
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SE and BSE images of
o Oe_5_2 (80
00kPa).
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Figure 8-62:

SE and BSE images of
o Oe_7_2 (16
600kPa), coatted with gold.

Figure 8-63:

SE and BSE images of
o Oe_6_2 (32
200kPa), coatted with gold.
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nd compositional differrences betw
ween the specimen
s
In order to investiigate the structural an
Oe_5_2
2, containing
g far more gy
ypsum than anhydrite (8
800 kPa axial stress annd   85% ), and the
specime
en Oe_6_2 containing nearly no g
gypsum (32
200 kPa axia
al stress annd   6% ) optically
more in
n depth, fra
agments of these speccimens were
e embedded in epoxyy and polish
hed (see
Figure 8
8-64). These
e polished surfaces
s
werre then inve
estigated witth an opticaal stereo mic
croscope
(Figure 8
8-65) and with
w SEM and EDX, an
nd ultimately
y thin sectio
ons were m
made from th
hem and
investiga
ated with a transmitted
t
light microsccope in pola
arized light mode.
m
A close
e up investig
gation of th
he polished surfaces with
w
an optical microsccope shows
s a clear
differencce in structu
ure as well. As already anticipated from the prrevious SEM
M investigattions, the
specime
en Oe_6_2 (Figure 8-65
5, right), wh
hich was su
ubjected to higher
h
presssure during the test
and sho
owed no sig
gns of swelling, seems more homo
ogeneous th
han Oe_5_22 (Figure 8--65, left),
which e
experienced swelling an
nd appears far more “weathered”.. The formeer also show
ws more
rounded
d pores whicch are more
e easily ide
entifiable (ex
xamples of which are i ndicated with “P” in
Figure 8
8-65) as well as some very
v
distinct white spots of (probably) clusters oof anhydrite (“A”; the
sizes off the clusterrs are up to
o roughly 50
00 m, whereas the an
nhydrite pow
wder had a maximal
grainsize
e of 44 m, see Figurre 8-1). The
e latter (Oe_
_5_2) show
ws unevenlyy shaped po
ores and
cracks, w
which in som
me cases arre also assu
umed to conttain gypsum
m crystals (“G
G”).
SEM an
nd EDX investigations off the polishe
ed surfaces lead to the images in F
Figure 8-66. It can be
at the speccimen Oe_6_2 shows m
seen tha
more lighterr componen
nts compareed to Oe_5_
_2 which
indicate a higher co
ontent of ele
ements of hiigher atomic
c number (a
anhydrite, C aSO4, is the
erefore a
ey in BSE im
mages comp
pared to gyp
psum, CaSO
O4·2H2O), i.ee., Oe_6_2 appears
lighter sshade of gre
to have a higher co
ontent of an
nhydrite com
mpared to gypsum,
g
as was to be expected. However,
H
guished morre precisely
y (i.e., quanntitatively) from one
anhydritte and gypssum cannott be disting
another with SEM and
a
EDX, since
s
they b
both contain the same elements (ccf. sulfur ma
apping in
8-66).
Figure 8

Figure 8-64:
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Embedd
ded and polish
hed specimenss Oe_5_2 (80
00 kPa, left) an
nd Oe_6_2 (32200 kPa, rightt).
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Figure 8-65:

Embedd
ded and polish
hed samples f rom specimen
ns Oe_5_2 (8
800 kPa, left) aand Oe_6_2 (3200
(
kPa,
right).
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Figure 8-66:

BSE im
mages of emb
bedded and p
polished samp
ples from spe
ecimens Oe_55_2 (800 kPa,, left) and
Oe_6_2
2 (3200 kPa, riight) and EDX
X mapping of sulfur.
s

In orderr to compare the two cases show
wn in Figurre 8-66 with
h a specimeen where AGT
A
was
partially progressed
d (as mentio
oned above, i.e., an “inte
ermediary” specimen
s
beetween Oe_
_5_2 and
2), a fragment from the oedometer specimen Oe_5_4
O
(800
0kPa,   377% ) was em
mbedded
Oe_6_2
and polished as well and obserrved with SE
EM and EDX
X (Figure 8-6
67). Howeveer, on a similar scale
n the specim
men appearss very homogeneous
as used in Figure 8-66, the disttribution of ssulfur within
gure 8-67 bo
ottom row), and no con
nclusions ca
an be draw
wn regardingg the distinc
ction and
(see Fig
distributtion of anhyd
drite and gyp
psum within
n the specimen.
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Figure 8-67:

BSE im
mages of embe
edded and po
olished samplle of specimen
n Oe_5_4 (8000 kPa, AGT 37%) and
EDX ma
apping of sulfu
ur.

Furtherm
more, the thin sections obtained fro
om the spec
cimens Oe_5
5_2 and Oe__6_2 were analyzed
a
with a ttransmitted light micros
scope in pollarized lightt mode. The
e comparisoon of two im
mages in
Figure 8
8-68 shows that
t
the righ
ht image (Oe
e_6_2) is co
omposed of anhydrite crrystals which can be
distinguished by the
e higher bire
efringence. I n the left im
mage, gypsum
m crystals aare observed
d as they
wer birefring
gence compa
ared to anhyydrite (Ness
se, 1986).
have low

Figure 8-68:

Images obtained fro
om light micro
oscopy in po
olarized light mode on thiin sections of
o Oe_5_2
Pa, left) and Oe
e_6_2 (3200 kkPa, right).
(800 kP

c. D
Discussion
n
The app
plied microsccopic techniiques allow an insight in
nto the struc
ctures of thee specimens
s and the
distributtion of anhyd
drite and gyp
psum within
n them.
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In the case of the tests with limestone, a clear change in the structure and distribution of the
elements within the specimens was observed prior and post free swelling test, even though no
swelling strain occurred due to AGT. At first, larger clusters of limestone can be found within a
homogenous, sulfatic (i.e., anhydritic) matrix, whereas post wetting clusters of sulfates (now
gypsum) are found. Based on the results from porosimetry, the wetted specimen contains more
large pores than prior to wetting. It appears that during anhydrite dissolution and gypsum
precipitation a re-distribution of the components and of the pore space occurred, while the total
volume of the specimen remained the same. The limestone may have created a “cementation” of
the specimen when it was wetted (post test the specimen was very hard and intact in comparison
to the specimens containing kaolin), which sufficed in strength for gypsum to precipitate
preferentially in the pore space and first cracks which were created upon wetting (i.e., during the
initial heave) rather than further expanding the specimen.
Also in the case of the tests with kaolin, it could be seen that gypsum tends to form within pore
spaces and creates clusters of needles. At lower axial stress (800 kPa) the structure of the
specimen contains more, larger pores and appears more weathered compared to a specimen
that was loaded with a higher stress (e.g., at 3200 kPa), though the change in pore size
distribution prior to post test was less pronounced than in the case of the limestone specimens.
Concerning the composition of the specimens, the microscopic investigations were seen to give
reliable qualitative information on the distribution of the sulfates in the specimens. With SEM the
anhydrite may be qualitatively distinguished from gypsum in some cases by comparing the
shades of grey. In a thin section image investigated with a transmitted light microscope, anhydrite
and gypsum can be distinguished from one another by higher birefringence. With these methods
it was seen that the anhydrite / kaolin specimen tested at 800 kPa contained far more gypsum as
opposed to the specimen tested at 3200 kPa (which is consistent with the TGA results).
As mentioned above, only the described selection of specimens was investigated with
microscopy. A more extensive and systematic series of microscopic investigations, where a large
number of specimens are observed and compared with one another, was not performed within
the scope of this thesis.

8.10. Summary and conclusions
The series of experiments described in this chapter are the first systematic investigations
performed in a laboratory with the aim of obtaining a connection between the chemical reactions,
specifically the change in mass of anhydrite, and the mechanical response due to the reactions,
specifically the stresses and strains. For this, swelling tests under a variety of boundary
conditions were performed.
Based on several preliminary swelling tests, it was decided to work with artificially created
specimens containing 40% anhydrite and 60% kaolin. However, the results were seen to differ
strongly from one another based on the source of the anhydrite: With usage of certain types, the
swelling process took longer or did not even begin (see Chapter 8.4.3). By performing different
analyses of the powders, it was generally seen, that the crystallite size, grain density and specific
surface area of the grains appeared to influence the velocity of the swelling processes. However,
the decisive reason for the different behaviors could so far not be determined.
Through simple oedometer tests with varying axial stresses, a clear semilogarithmic relationship
could be established between the applied stresses and the developed axial strain – similar to the
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g law known to exist for clays (“Grob
b’s law”; Gro
ob, 1972, cf.. Chapter 1. 2). A depen
ndency of
swelling
al stresses on swelling strains wa
as also seen
n for sulfatic specimenns, e.g., by Sahores
the axia
(1962), Kirschke (19
996) or Pime
entel and An
nagnostou (2013).
The exp
periments with
w
varying axial stressses also revealed
r
tha
at the durattion of the swelling
process is stress-de
ependent (i.e., at highe r axial stres
sses the spe
ecimens tookk longer to reach an
w already
y seen by a n
number of authors
a
(see Chapter 1.44).
equilibrium), which was
upling param
meters  , re
esp.  ax an d  rad as defined in Ch
hapter 7.1, w
were determ
mined for
The cou
four diffferent typess of mecha
anical boun
ndary condittions. In all cases it was seen that the
developing strains or stresses and the simultaneously reducin
ng mass oof anhydrite can be
mated by a linear
l
relatio
onship. Therrefore,  ca
an be assum
med to be coonstant for any
a given
approxim
set of bo
oundary con
nditions. How
wever, in so
ome cases  ,  ax and  rad are strrongly dependent on
the elassticity param
meters (Pois
sson ratio, Young’s mo
odulus). The
ese values can change during
swelling
g, especially in the case
e of high sw
welling strains at low stre
esses (cf. P
Pimentel, 199
96). This
o be seen in the overview given in
n Figure 8-6
69, where all parameterrs obtained with the
can also
experim
ments describ
bed in this chapter are sshown: Of th
he experiments with connstant axial stresses,
s
 is biggger for sma
aller axial sttresses (e.g ., the oedom
meter tests with
w 3 kPa aaxial stress revealed
the high
hest value fo
or  , while
e the oedom
meter tests and flexible oedometerr tests with 800 kPa
axial strress reveale
ed the lowes
st values). In
n the case of
o the comp
plete constraaint tests, where
w
the
axial strress was no
ot constant,  is smalle
er when the
e specimen is stiffer (w
which is also
o likely to
change during the test
t
and the
e increase in
n axial stres
ss). It is only possible tto further dis
stinguish
n  ,  ax and  rad if the
e radial stressses are con
nstant or can
n be measurred, as was the case
between
for the issotropic com
mpression te
ests and the flexible oed
dometer tests.

Figure 8-69:

Overvie
ew of all resullts for  , ax and  rad as
s a function of
o the Young’ss modulus and Poisson
ratio (wh
hen not indepe
endent of them
m, based on th
he individual mechanical
m
booundary condiitions).

It needss to be noted
d that in the
e cases whe
ere  appea
ars to be ind
dependent oof E and / or
o  , this
is only d
due to the fact that ce
ertain bound
dary conditio
ons are con
nstant in thoose individual cases
(e.g., the
e axial stresss or radial strain)
s
and tthus the respective equations to soolve  ,  ax and  rad
lose the
e terms con
ntaining E and / or  . As mentio
oned before
e, a lower sstress acting
g on the
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en simultane
eously decre
eases the sttiffness of th
he swelling specimen
s
(i..e., E ) and – due to
specime
higher sswelling strains – increas
ses  .
In orderr to visualizze a compa
arison of al l experimen
ntal results from Chaptters 8.5 to 8.8, the
volumettric strains and
a mean sttresses are calculated for
f each experiment. H
Hereby it is assumed
a
e oedometerr tests and ccomplete co
onstraint tests that the rradial stress is equal
for the ccases of the
to the a
axial stresss (and thus
s also the mean stres
ss), since the radial sstress could
d not be
determin
ned during those
t
experiments. The
e volumetric strains of th
he over 100 experimentts in total
are show
wn in depen
ndence of th
he correspo
onding mean
n stresses in
n Figure 8-770. Furtherm
more, the
shade o
of the symbo
ols indicates
s the residu
ual mass of anhydrite in
n each speccimen at the
e point of
extractio
on.
Two ch
haracteristiccs are noticeable in Figure 8-70
0, which would
w
requuire further, longer
experim
ments:
For one
e, the specim
mens loade
ed with mea
an stresses of 7 and 20
2 kPa show
w lower stra
ains than
expected when lookking at the maximal
m
strrains reache
ed at other stresses.
s
A repetition off tests at
k
with th
he same mix
xtures is nec
cessary in oorder to con
nfirm that
lower sttresses (i.e.,, below 65 kPa)
the sem
milogarithmicc relationship
p between th
he maximal strains and the applied stresses is accurate
(as appe
ears to be the
t
case wh
hen looking at the spec
cimens load
ded with 3 kkPa and 65 kPa and
above).
Furtherm
more, it beccomes appa
arent that m ore residual anhydrite per unit vollume remain
ns within
the speccimens postt test in the case
c
of high
her stresses (as opposed
d to lower sttresses). On
n the one
hand, th
he definition
n of mA,end itself can ca
ause a sligh
ht difference
e, since it iss dependen
nt on the
specime
en volume (E
Equation (2 - 11)) which
h is naturally
y higher whe
en larger straains occur (and thus
mA,end iss smaller, evven if the same net masss of anhydrrite is in the specimen). On the othe
er hand it
was see
en that the AGT
A
process
s was in factt slightly les
ss progresse
ed at higher stresses. This leads
to the question, whether the sp
pecimens w
were extracte
ed too soon, for examplle in the cas
se of the
eter test with
h 3.2 MPa ax
xial stress (w
which was extracted
e
after 80 days)) AGT may still
s have
oedome
occurred
d, or whether an equilibrium was reached, e..g., in the case
c
of the complete constraint
c
tests, w
whereupon AGT
A
does not
n take placce any furth
her. Furtherr tests shouuld be considered at
higher sstresses and
d with longe
er durations,, in order to
o investigate
e whether thhe AGT proc
cess can
be comp
pleted in tho
ose cases.

Figure 8-70:
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Volumetric swelling strains
s
vs. mea
an stress and mass of anhy
ydrite per unitt volume post test for all
ens investigate
ed in Chapters
rs 8.5 to 8.8.
specime

8. Executed C-M-experiments

One must keep in mind that all of these experiments were solely performed on artificially created
specimens with powdered anhydrite and kaolin. As was seen, even then the swelling behavior
can differ strongly depending on the anhydrite used. These experiments give a first indication of
the connection between the AGT process and the developing strains and stresses for different
boundary conditions. It was generally seen that a semilogarithmic relationship exists between the
maximal strains and the stresses acting on the specimens, and that the stresses and / or strains
develop nearly linearly with decreasing mass of anhydrite. It is, however, so far unsure, whether
this behavior applies solely to artificially created specimens, or can also be applied to natural
rock. Due to the far higher cohesion and tensile strength of natural rock, it is expected that
cracking and creation of macropores (and thus the swelling behavior) has a different stressdependency in the case of natural rock (cf. Pimentel, 2007a) as opposed to compacted
specimens. For future experimental investigations with artificially created powdered samples it
may be of interest to use dispersants known from cement grinding for the compaction of the
samples. The dispersants change the interparticle forces and enable a better compaction,
increase the density of the samples and possibly increase the tensile strength of the compacted
samples (Flatt and Wangler, 2019, personal communication).
Nevertheless, the experiments performed within this research project help to give an
understanding of the connection between the strains and stresses occurring due to anhydrite
dissolution and gypsum precipitation and enable a first quantification of the introduced chemomechanical model for certain boundary conditions.
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LUENCE
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Abstra
act
When natural anhyd
dritic claysto
ones come iinto contact with water, the rock sw
wells due to physical
emical proccesses: reduction of n
negative pore water pressure (meechanical swelling),
s
and che
osmotic swelling of
o clay (due
e to electricc forces) and swelling
g due to annhydrite to gypsum
mation (AGT
T). So far it is unknown to which ex
xtent each off these proccesses contrributes to
transform
the obse
erved swellin
ng of the roc
ck and how they influence one anotther.
In an exxperimental campaign performed
p
w
within this th
hesis, multip
ple free sweelling tests with
w rock
from the
e Gypsum Keuper forrmation werre conducte
ed to study
y the simulttaneously occurring
o
swelling
g processes. AGT can be suppresssed when the rock is wetted at ttemperature
es above
eratures, it was
w thus posssible to obs
serve the
50°C. Byy letting the specimens swell at diffferent tempe
physicall swelling (o
osmotic and mechanicall swelling) alone,
a
as well as the com
mbined swe
elling due
to both p
physical and
d chemical processes.
p
Itt was seen that
t
the clay
y and mechaanical swelling occur
nearly in
nstantaneou
usly upon wetting, wherreas swelling due to AG
GT can takee years to complete,
c
even wh
hen the rockk is not con
nfined. Furth
hermore, AG
GT swelling was stronglly decelerated when
the rockk was wetted
d at warmerr temperaturres at first (ii.e., above 50°C).
5
Final ly, the struc
cture and
water ch
hemism of some selecte
ed specimen
ns was inves
stigated morre closely.
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ntroduction

9. Intrroductio
on
When in
nvestigating swelling an
nhydritic clayystones, two
o swelling processes
p
caan be identified that
can occcur simultan
neously: Phy
ysical swellling, which comprises of mechaniical swelling
g due to
water in
ntake and re
eduction of negative
n
po re water pre
essure as well
w as osmootic swelling
g of clay,
and che
emical swellling due to anhydrite to
o gypsum transformatio
on (AGT). W
When rapid swelling
occurs in tunnels (e.g., durin
ng constructtion of the Chienberg Tunnel, inn Switzerlan
nd), it is
ed that this is mainly ca
aused by the
e clay, whereas long-te
erm swellingg is more likely to be
presume
caused by the anh
hydrite, sinc
ce AGT is a far slower process (Anagnostouu et al., 2010). The
m in Figure 9-1 shows the respec
ctive swelling strains  mech ,  clay and
a
concepttual diagram
 AGT
(which w
were also de
escribed in Chapter
C
8.3. 3), for the case of free swelling
s
(noo stress actin
ng on the
rock, the
erefore, no dry settlem
ment occurs)). Here, the clay matrix
x and the reeduction of negative
pore wa
ater pressure
e (which can
nnot be disti nguished fro
om one another) contribbute to a com
mparably
rapid sw
welling strain ( I ) while
e the hydrattion of anhy
ydrite in the
e rock (whicch causes th
he strain
er process. The strainss due to AGT are cause
ed by a chaange in solid
d volume
 AGT ) iss a far slowe
( VA,G ) a
and a chang
ge in pore vo
olume (  P , w
which includ
des new cra
acks that maay occur, cf. Chapter
1.4.5).

Figure 9-1:

Concep
ptual graph of total swelling strain and pos
ssible corresp
ponding amounnt of swelling strain due
to physiical and chemical swelling.

It is so ffar not know
wn to which extent the cclays and th
he anhydrite swell individdually and how
h
they
influence
e one anoth
her. The qua
antification a
and distinction of the physical sweelling of the clay and
the chem
mical swelling due to th
he anhydrite
e in natural rock is of interest (ind icated figura
atively in
Figure 9
9-1), in order to obtain a better understand
ding of the underlyingg processes
s for the
modellin
ng of anhyydritic swelling claysttones. The
e investigations descrribed here aim at
distinguishing these
e individual swelling
s
proccesses from
m one anothe
er.
First (in Chapter 10
0), the prope
erties of clayy and the prrocesses lea
ading to phyysical swellin
ng of the
(
clay an
nd mechanical swelling
g) are descrribed, follow
wed by a
matrix ssurrounding anhydrite (i.e.,
discussiion about tw
wo factors go
overning AG
GT in natura
al rock: the temperature
t
e and the po
ore water
o determine
e the soil-w
water potential of the ro
ock, the suuction of so
ome rock
activity. In order to
ens was mea
asured with a psychrom
meter.
specime
In Chap
pter 11 the results of swelling exxperiments which aim at distinguuishing the swelling
processes from one
e another are presented
ussed. Free swelling tessts (i.e., without any
d and discu
g stress) on
n natural rock specimenss from the Gypsum
G
Keu
uper of the B
Belchen Tun
nnel were
confining
performe
ed, as well as oedometter tests (witth an axial load of 3 kP
Pa) on artificcial specimens which
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were compacted with milled material from the same rock. The swelling tests were conducted at
room temperature and in an oven at 50°- 52°C. At this (higher) temperature, the equilibrium
concentration of gypsum is marginally higher than that of anhydrite (see Figure 2-1) and it is thus
theoretically possible to prohibit AGT. Therefore, the swelling deformation measured in the oven
is attributed solely to (physical) swelling of the clay matrix and the amount of swelling due to AGT
and due to clay can be distinguished from one another in the described experimental results.
Following the swelling tests, selected specimens were investigated microscopically and the
chemism of the used water was analyzed.
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10.

S
Swelling
g process
ses

10.1. P
Physical swelling
s
10.1.1. Swelling of clay
In mineralogy, clayy minerals are
a phyllosillicates with a crystal structure connsisting of layers
l
of
i bound
bonded tetrahedral and octahedral sheetts, either 1:1, or 2:1 if an octaheddral sheet is
n two tetrah
hedral sheetts (cf., e.g., Meunier, 2005,
2
Jasmu
und and Laggaly, 1993, Mitchell,
between
1993, Sposito et al., 1999 etc.).. The 1:1 layyers (e.g., ka
aolinite) are electrically neutral and are held
en bonds an
nd van-der-W
Waals intera
action (Jasm
mund and Laagaly, 1993
3). Of the
togetherr by hydroge
2:1 laye
ers, some are electrically neutral (e
e.g., talc), most,
m
howev
ver, possesss a negative
e charge
due to isomorphic substitution
s
on the octa
ahedral and//or tetrahedral sheets, w
which increases the
onite). Isom
morphic sub
bstitution is widely co
onsidered
thicknesss of the layer (e.g., montmorillo
insignificcant in the case of kao
olinite, since
e merely the ions on the outer suurface of the
e silicate
2
sheets ccan be subsstituted and the specificc surface are
ea of kaolinite with ca. 10 m /g is far
f lower
2
than tha
at of, e.g., montmorillon
m
nite which iss ca. 800 m /g (cf., e.g., van Olpheen and Fripia
at, 1979,
Meunierr, 2005 etc.). This lead
ds to a lowe
er cation ex
xchange cap
pacity (CEC
C) of the 1:1 layered
mineralss compared to the 2:1 layered min
nerals; e.g., the CEC off kaolin is 1--10 meq / 10
00 g (cf.,
e.g., W
Weiss, 1958, van Olph
hen and Frripiat, 1979
9, Meunier, 2005) whhereas the CEC of
montmo
orillonite is 70-120 meq / 100 g (Jassmund and Lagaly,
L
1993
3, van Olpheen and Fripiat, 1979,
Meunierr, 2005).
In the ca
ase of 2:1 la
ayers with po
ositive charg
ge deficienc
cy due to iso
omorphic suubstitution, water
w
can
be adso
orbed betwe
een the shee
ets due to h
hydration of the interlay
yer cations ((creating the
e “Sternlayer”). Up to four layers of wa
ater molecule
orbed stepw
wise within thhe sheets, where
w
(in
es are adso
e of montmorillonite) th
he clay plate
elets can do
ouble their volume
v
(thee sheet dista
ance can
the case
increase
e up to 20 Å).
Å This cau
uses “microsscopic” swelling wherea
as the swellling pressurre (under
confined
d volume) can
c
exceed
d 100MPa ((Jasmund and
a
Lagaly, 1993). Thhis swelling process
usually already occcurred in na
atural claysto
ones, which
h is why eng
gineers are not confron
nted with
gh swelling pressures
p
(J
Jasmund an d Lagaly, 19
993).
such hig
When th
he distance between the
e silica shee
ets exceeds 20 Å, the cations
c
betw
ween the she
eets form
a diffuse
e double layer. Two op
pposing forcces are the
en acting on
n the silica ssheets: elec
ctrostatic
repulsion (by the diiffuse double
e layer) and
d Van der Waals
W
attracttion. This innterplay betw
ween the
b the DLVO
O theory (named after the researcchers Derjag
guin and
opposing forces is described by
d Overbeek, 1948; see also,
a
e.g., Atkins
A
and D
De Paula, 2006). Due
Landau,, 1941, and Verwey and
to a con
ncentration gradient be
etween the ionic conce
entration in the diffuse ionic layer and the
surround
ding pore water, furtherr water mole
ecules are atttracted (in the
t case of hhydrated 2:1
1 layered
mineralss) causing osmotic sw
welling which
h is the ma
ain swelling process off clays obs
served in
tunneling (cf., e.g.,, Madsen, 1976
1
and M
Madsen and
d Nüesch, 1991). Thiss attraction of water
es, an osmo
otic process
s, leads to a
an increase in the distances betweeen the silica
a sheets,
molecule
or to a re
epulsive forcce between them, i.e., tthe swelling pressure.
The tem
mperature att which clay is wetted h
has a slight influence on
n the occurrring swelling
g strains.
This wa
as investigatted, e.g., by
y Villar and Lloret (200
04) and Villa
ar et al. (20010), who va
aried the
tempera
ature of wa
ater with which
w
compa
acted bento
onite (density of 1.6 gg/cm3) was wetted.
Especia
ally at low ve
ertical loads (i.e., 0.5 M
MPa) they ob
bserved drop
p in vertical swelling strrain from
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c

% to 6% wh
hen increasing the tem
mperature frrom 30°C to
o 80°C. At 50°C (whic
ch is the
ca. 23%
tempera
ature used in
n the experiiments desccribed later in this chapter), the corrresponding swelling
strain m
measured wa
as 18%. The
ese and furth
her results of
o tests perfo
ormed on coompacted Bo
oom clay
(main co
omponents: illite, kaolin
nite, smectite
e and quartz) are also shown in R
Romero et all. (2005),
where the swelling strains occ
curring at 2
22°C were seen
s
to be lower than at 80°C. However,
H
et al. (1990
0) investiga
ated the sw
welling pressure of com
mpacted Naa-montmorillonite at
Pusch e
differentt densities and
a
saw tha
at the influe
ence of tem
mperature mainly
m
affects
ts specimen
ns with a
3
density below 1.8 g/cm
g
. It is th
herefore asssumed here
e that the difference in applied tem
mperature
er 11) doess not influen
nce the swe
elling behavviour of natu
ural rock
(i.e., 20° or 50°C, see Chapte
3
g
) signifficantly.
(densityy of 2.3-2.6 g/cm
more, mostt existing research
r
on
n the influe
ence of temperature on the cla
ay (at a
Furtherm
tempera
ature range below 100°C) focus o
on thermally
y induced strains
s
(usuaally below 1%), the
development of th
he pore pre
essures and
d variation of fluid viiscosity wh ich also afffect the
nical behavio
or (e.g., Hu
ueckel and Baldi, 1990
0, Tang et al., 2008, D
Delage et al.,
a 2010,
mechan
017). The th
hermally indu
uced strains
s are negligi ble in comparison to
Delage, 2015, Bosssart et al., 20
w
the sccope of the investigation
ns herein.
the swelling strains presented within

10.1.2. Mechanic
cal swelling
g
Rocks in
n an undistu
urbed state, such as priior to excav
vation or – in
n the case oof bore core
es – after
storage for a long period
p
of tim
me at consta
ant tempera
ature and relative humiddity are in a state of
dynamic equ
uilibrium. Wh
hen wetted, the degree
e of saturatio
on of the roock increase
es, which
thermod
leads to
o a reduction of negativ
ve pore watter pressure
e and thus (due to a ddecrease in effective
stressess) to a deco
ompression of the rockk specimen, causing a rapid sweelling strain which is
referred to here as “mechanica
“
l swelling” (ccf. Pimentel, 2015).

10.2. C
Chemical swelling due to A
AGT
In orderr for AGT to occur, the equilibrium
e
cconcentratio
on of anhydrrite needs too be higher than
t
that
d
in Chapterr 2.2.3, multiple facto
ors influencce the eq
quilibrium
of gypssum. As discussed
concenttrations, succh as the water activity, pore water pressure an
nd in situ streess, the amount and
type of salts in the
e pore waterr, the pore sizes, the temperature etc. (cf. alsso Serafeim
midis and
a and 2014b
b, Anagnosto
ou et al., 20
014). In this chapter, tw
wo factors arre further
Anagnosstou, 2014a
discusse
ed: the influ
uence of the
e temperatu
ure (with wh
hich the AGT
T process ccan be proh
hibited or
triggered
d, see Chap
pters 10.2.1 and 11.2.3 ) and influence of the water
w
activityy (which in the case
of partia
ally saturated rocks can
c
be the reason forr anhydrite to be the stable pha
ase, see
Chapterr 10.2.2).

10.2.1. Influence
e of the tem
mperature
The equ
uilibrium co
oncentrations (especiallly that of anhydrite)
a
are
a stronglyy dependentt on the
tempera
ature. This was
w previous
sly discusse
ed in Chapte
er 2.3.1, whe
ere the relattionship betw
ween the
tempera
ature and the
t
equilibriium concen
ntrations wa
as compute
ed for the case of la
aboratory
conditions. It can be
e seen that – at atmosp
pheric pore pressure
p
and water actiivity equal to
o 1 – the
ypsum exce
eeds that of
o anhydrite above ca. 49°C. This point is
equilibrium concenttration of gy
AGT does not
n occur
referred to as transsition temperature, and at temperattures above that point A
hapter 2.3.1
1). Howeve
er, mechaniical and clay swelling
g are hardlyy affected at such
(see Ch
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atures (as indicated abo
ove), and are
e therefore the
t only swe
elling processses which will
w occur
tempera
when a specimen containing
c
an
nhydrite and
d clay is wettted. Therefo
ore, higher ttemperature
es can be
he swelling processes, which was also applie
ed in the ressearch of Fllatt et al.
used to decouple th
er 1.4.9), wh
here they ussed the cha
ange in temperature to investigate whether
(2017) ((see Chapte
applied swelling in
nhibitors wo
orked. The influence of higher temperaturees on the swelling
ned with swelling tests iin the labora
atory in the next
n
Chapteer (11).
processes is examin

10.2.2. Influence
e of the watter activity
The therrmodynamicc equilibrium
m of rocks in their undistturbed state can hold AG
s
the
GT at bay, since
activity o
of the pore water
w
in the rock (which
h is defined as
a the ratio between
b
thee acting parttial vapor
pressure
e and the standard sttate partial vapor pres
ssure, see Chapter 2.33.2) is cons
siderably
smaller than 1 due to the low water poten
ntial of the partially
p
saturated or neearly completely dry
n situ, as wa
as described
d in Chapterr 2.3.2 (see Figure 2-3).. In order for AGT to
state of the rocks in
he activity of
o the pore water needss to increas
se towards 1,
1 i.e., the cclay matrix needs to
occur, th
absorb w
water (by mechanical
m
swelling
s
due
e to reductio
on of negative pore waater pressure
e and by
osmotic swelling) th
hus enabling
g so called frree water (w
water with an
n activity aW closer to 1) to come
e anhydrite particles
p
and
d dissolve th
hese.
into contact with the
ship betwee
en the waterr activity (i.e., relative huumidity the rock
r
was
As a verrification of the relations
subjecte
ed to) and th
he pore wate
er potential according to
o the Kelvin equation (ccf. Equation (2 - 20))
for rockss from anhyydritic claysttones, suctio
on measure
ements were
e performedd on rock sp
pecimens
from Gyypsum Keup
per (from th
he Belchen, Chienberg and Bözberg tunnels iin Switzerland). The
specime
ens were stored
s
at various
v
pre--defined re
elative humidities (RH = 40%, 65%, 80%
and 95%
%).
The sucction measurements hav
ve been ma
ade with a chilled-mirro
c
r psychromeeter (WP4 Dewpoint
D
Potentia
aMeter by Decagon
D
De
evices Inc., 2003). The
e psychrometer measuures the sum
m of the
osmotic and matric potentials of
o a specime
en (hereafterr referred to as water pootential) by means
m
of
w point techn
nique, i.e., by
b equilibratting the liqu
uid phase off the pore w
water with th
he vapor
the dew
pressure
e of the watter in the airr space abo
ove the spec
cimen. The mirror
m
in thee air space is
i cooled
and thuss the tempe
erature at which
w
dew iss formed on the mirror is detected. Both the dew point
and soill specimen temperature
e are then u
used to dete
ermine the relative hum
midity above
e the soil
en within th
he closed chamber
c
(se
ee, e.g., De
ecagon Dev
vices Inc., 2003, Bligh
ht, 2013,
specime
Tarantin
no et al., 20
009, Fredlun
nd and Raha
ardjo, 1993,, Bulut and Leong, 20009, Woodburn et al.,
1993).
The spe
ecimens werre cut into small
s
piecess (max. dime
ensions of 35
3 mm in diaameter and 5 mm in
height), in order to fit
f into the sp
pecimen hollder of the psychromete
er. Prior to sppecimen pre
eparation
ecimens we
ere stored in plastic b
bags (most under vac
cuumed connditions). Specimen
S
the spe
preparattion and the
e first meas
surements o
occurred at non-controlled conditioons prevailin
ng in the
laborato
ory, i.e., at te
emperatures
s ranging fro
om 18-25°C
C and the relative humiddity was ass
sumed to
be 40%
% (RH 30-50
0%). Each specimen w
was weighe
ed, tested in
n the psychhrometer tw
wice, and
weighed
d again. The
en seven sp
pecimens we
ere stored in
n a condition
ned room att 20°C and 65% RH
for ca. ssix months and
a then at 80%
8
RH for one month, while eight specimens were stored
d at 20°C
and 95%
% RH for ca.. eight months. After sto
orage, they were
w
weighe
ed and meassured again
n with the
psychrometer.
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10-1 shows the relation
nship betwe
een the acttivity of the pore waterr (resp. the
e relative
Figure 1
humidityy) and the water
w
potentiial, calculate
ed according
g to the Kelv
vin Equationn (2 - 20), as well as
the exp
perimental results from
m the psycchrometry measureme
ents (averagge value for
f
each
specime
en).

Figure 10
0-1:

RH resp
p. pore waterr activity vs. w
water potentia
al: calculated relationship aaccording to Kelvin
K
and
measure
ed values.

It becom
mes apparen
nt that the measured
m
va
alues after storage
s
of th
he specimenns at 40%, 65%
6
and
80% RH
H correspond
d to the calc
culated curvve. The first measureme
ents taken oon specimen
ns stored
at 95% RH (during
g ca. 6 mon
nths, see lig
ght grey squ
uares with crosses
c
in F
Figure 10-1) showed
higher suctio
on pressure
es than expe
ected. It was
s seen that this
t
was duee to the factt that the
slightly h
time bettween removving the spe
ecimens from
m the 95% RH
R storage room and pperforming th
he actual
psychrometry meassurement (w
which was performed under norm
mal room cconditions), i.e., 50nutes, suffice
ed for the specimens to
o dry out ag
gain and thu
us to increasse the suctio
on (even
200 min
k
in a closed plastic bag to minimize this efffect). In ordder to prevent this, a
though tthey were kept
special ssmall enviro
onmental chamber was constructed
d in which th
he specimenns could be stored at
a consta
ant relative humidity
h
and
d from which
h the specim
mens could be extractedd one after the
t other
and testted immedia
ately in the psychrome
eter. With us
sage of this chamber aat 95%RH, the
t
tests
were rep
peated roug
ghly two months later a nd the results from thes
se measureements deliv
vered the
expected values (se
ee black squ
uares in Figu
ure 10-1).
The datta from the
e first attem
mpt of mea
asuring the suction of the 95% R
RH specime
ens was
investiga
ated closer: Figure 10--2 shows th
he measure
ed potential and roughlly the time of each
measure
ement since
e extraction from the RH
H 95% room
m as well as
s an indicattion of the specimen
s
masses. Each symb
bol indicates
s a different specimen, whereas the
e suction of each specim
men was
ed twice; the weight of each speciimen, which
h is roughly shown by tthe color sc
cale, was
measure
measure
ed before an
nd after the suction me
easurements
s and was seen to remaain constantt. A clear
trend is visible: the
e later the measureme
m
nt occurred, the lower the water potential wa
as. Also,
e tendency to dry out ffaster, and thus
t
had
smaller specimens (less mass) appeared to have the
alues for th
he water po
otential (whicch can exp
plain, e.g., why
w the darrk blue specimen in
lower va
Figure 1
10-2 has a higher
h
value
e than the liight blue sp
pecimens, ev
ven though they were tested
t
at
similar times).
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Figure 10
0-2:

Tendency of decreasiing potential a fter extraction
n from RH95%
%-room, especcially for speciimens with
m
lower mass.
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111. Swelling ex
xperiments

11.

S
Swelling
g experim
ments

11.1. M
Material and
a specimen prep
paration
All speccimens used
d for these experimen
nts stem fro
om borings in the Gyppsum Keupe
er of the
Belchen
n Tunnel. Th
he first spec
cimen materrial consisted
d of bore co
ores remainiing from the
e ASTRA
research
h project 20
011.006 (Am
mann et al. , 2013), wh
hich was the only speccimen mate
erial from
Gypsum
m Keuper avvailable at th
he beginning
g of these experiments
e
(bore core BH3). Later, further
specime
ens were collected whic
ch were store
ed after an exploratory
e
09 for the
boring camppaign in 200
rd
construcction of the 3 Belchen
n tunnel (SB
B6) (Geotec
chnisches In
nstitut AG aand Pfirter Nyfeler
N
+
Partner AG, 2010) as well as newer
n
bore cores from borings for sliding micrrometers ins
stalled in
Belchen Tun
nnel in 2016 (Tm762). A
All natural ro
ock specime
ens were obttained by cu
utting the
the 3rd B
above m
mentioned cores
c
air-flushed with a
an electronic
cally controlled diamonnd band saw
w, which
allows a precise and smooth cu
ut without in
nducing AGT
T. Their mine
eralogical coompositions
s (prior to
testing) were determ
mined via X--ray diffractio
on (cf. Chap
pter 3.3) on XRD-specim
mens adjace
ent to the
n order to ensure
e
that the bore co
ores contain
ned anhydritte (the compositions
actual sspecimens in
are show
wn in Figure
e 11-5 to Fig
gure 11-8 an
nd are also liisted in Table J-7 in Apppendix J).
The bore
e cores BH3
3 with a diam
meter of 84 mm were pe
erforated in radial directtion within th
he scope
of the re
esearch perrformed by Amann et a
al. (2013) in
n order to gain orientedd bore cores
s (with a
diamete
er of 34 mm)). Figure 11--1 shows on
ne of the borre cores, where the smaaller radial boreholes
b
with ca. 40 mm in diameter
d
can
n be seen. IIn order to obtain
o
specimens for th e free swellling tests
ect from the remaining m
material, the
e cores were
e first cut evvery 20 mm in radial
in the prresent proje
direction
n, followed by
b individuall cuts in axia
al direction – tangentiallly to the smaaller boreho
oles. This
leads to segmental specimens, as shown in
n Figure 11--1 (hereafterr referred to as “segmen
nts”).

Figure 11
1-1:

Left: bo
ore core Belch
hen BH3 3.1 -3.4m and ex
xample for a segmental sp
specimen. Rig
ght: typical
dimensiions of segme
ental specimen
ns.

A total o
of 32 segme
ents were sa
awed for the free swellin
ng tests from
m two such bbore cores, indicated
i
by the w
white shaded
d boxes in Figure
F
11-2. The minera
alogical composition prioor to the testts (of the
specime
ens X01- X10
X
for the core BH3 4.4-4.5 an
nd X11-X20
0 for the coore BH3 3.1-3.4 in
Figure 1
11-2), revealed that the used bore cores conta
ained 40-80%
% of anhydrrite and werre free of
wn in Figure
e 11-5 (hatch
hed pillars) along with an indicatio
on of the
gypsum. The resultts are show
adjacent specimen numbers.
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Figure 11
1-2:

Bore co
ores BH3, 4.4-4.5m (top) a
and 3.1-3.4m (bottom): sele
ection of speccimens for free swelling
tests (in
ndicated by wh
hite shaded bo
oxes).

The bore
e cores from
m SB6 (1.25-1.56 m) ha d a diamete
er of 72 mm and could bbe cut into “d
disks”, as
opposed
d to the se
egments fro
om the pre
evious serie
es. The compositions of the corres were
establish
hed via XRD
D on specim
mens adjacen
nt to the dis
sks (specime
ens X21/ X222 and X25-X
X28, see
Figure 1
11-7, hatche
ed pillars, an
nd Table J-7
7). The disks
s were seen to contain 330-70% of anhydrite
a
0-40% of gypsum.
g
Ho
owever, in the case of SB6 1.4-1.56m, tthese mine
eralogical
and 10
compositions are not the exa
act results from the X-ray
X
analy
ysis but aree corrected
d due to
ance of basssanite in the
e results. It i s strongly assumed
a
tha
at the bassaanite (a hemihydrate,
appeara
see Cha
apter 2.1), was
w produced during XR
RD-specimen
n preparatio
on: The speccimens were
e dried in
an oven
n at temperatures above
e 60°C, whicch lead to de
e-hydration of
o gypsum (ssee Append
dix I).

Figure 11
1-3:

Belchen
n SB6, 1.25-1.38m and 1.4- 1.56m.

The borre cores fro
om borings for sliding m
micrometers
s (depicted in Figure 111-4 and he
enceforth
denoted
d as “Tm762
2”) had an original dia
ameter of 110 mm and were latheed (air-flush
hed) to a
diamete
er of 70 mm
m, then also cut to diskks with a he
eight of abo
out 20 mm. Their mine
eralogical
compositions prior to
t testing are
e shown in F
Figure 11-8 (hatched pillars) and reevealed an anhydrite
a
evoid of gyp
psum.
content of 50-63%, and were de
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Figure 11
1-4:

Belchen
n sliding micro
ometer boring a
at Tm762, 2.3
3-2.8m.

Figure 11
1-5:

XRD ressults from Bellchen BH3 3.1
1-3.4. Hatched
d pillars X11-X
X20 indicate X
XRD-specimens prior to
testing (i.e., adjacen
nt to the actu
ual specimen
ns, cf. Figure 11-2), while solid pillars show the
ogical compos
sitions of the specimens post
p
test (the specimens m
marked * were corrected
mineralo
accordin
ng to Appendix
ix I). [wt%] = w
weight percenttage

Figure 11
1-6:

XRD ressults from Bellchen BH3 4.4
4-4.5. Hatched
d pillars X01-X
X10 indicate X
XRD-specimens prior to
testing (i.e. adjacen
nt to the acttual specimen
ns), while so
olid pillars shhow the min
neralogical
pecimens posst test. [wt%] = weight perce
entage
compossitions of the sp
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Figure 11
1-7:

XRD re
esults from Be
elchen SB6 1 .25-1.56m pri
rior to testing (X21-X28; thhe specimens marked *
were co
orrected accord
rding to Appen
ndix I.) [wt%] = weight perce
entage

Figure 11
1-8:

XRD results from Be
elchen Tm762
2. Hatched pilllars X1 and X2
X indicate X
XRD specimen
ns prior to
ogical compos
sitions of thee specimens post test.
testing, while solid pillars show the mineralo
[wt%] = weight percen
ntage

Addition
nally, the leftt over material of Belch
hen BH3 4.4
4-4.5 and BH
H3 3.1-3.4 aas well as Tm762
T
at
about 2..5 m was miilled in order to create ccompacted specimens
s
for
f oedomete
ter tests. Fig
gure 11-9
shows tthe particle size distributions of the milled rock from Borehole B
BH3. The specimen
s
preparattion then occurred
o
the
e same as described in Chapterr 8.3 (withoout any addition of
aggrega
ates, i.e., so
olely the milled material was used). For the exp
periments, tthe compactted disks
remaine
ed in the stee
el rings they
y were comp
pacted in, wiith a diamete
er of 56.3 m
mm.

Figure 11
1-9:
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11.2. T
Testing prrocedure
11.2.1. Compacte
ed disks
As men
ntioned abovve, some of
o the rock w
was milled and comprressed into an oedome
eter ring,
inserted
d in an oed
dometer app
paratus (the
e basic settup of an oedometer
o
ccell is illustrated in
8-8), then lo
oaded axially
y with a pisston (ca. 0.7
7 kg, i.e., 3 kPa)
k
and coonnected to
o a water
Figure 8
supply at a tempe
erature of either
e
20°C
C or 50°C, thus initiatiing the sweelling proce
ess. The
o the specim
men was me
uge. Upon teermination of
o a test,
developing heave of
easured witth a dial gau
dometer ring
g, weighed before and after drying
g and its
the speccimen was extracted frrom the oed
gypsum content me
easured via TGA
T
(cf. Ch
hapter 3.1), from
f
which the
t change in mass of anhydrite
a
e calculated.
could be

11.2.2. Segments
s and disks
s (natural rrock)
First (prreliminary) tests have shown
s
that ssegmental rock
r
specimens lying unnsupported in water
begin to
o decay radially (see Figure 11-11b
b), which th
hus renders the measurrements of the axial
heave u
unusable. For
F this reas
son the fre
ee swelling tests were performed with a slig
ght radial
support of the spe
ecimens by a rigid foa
am (in the case of se
egments, cff. Figure 11
1-10 and
11-11) or PT
TFE bands and rubber membranes
s (in the cas
se of disks, Figure 11-12). This
Figure 1
ot, however, prohibit rad
dial strain co
ompletely. Itt needs to be
b noted thaat in some cases
c
the
does no
rigid foa
am was craccked by the specimens,
s
which leads
s to assume
e that the foaams which remained
r
intact an
nd the rubbe
er membran
nes (in the ccase of disks
s) probably caused a sm
mall radial stress
s
on
the speccimens.
The seg
gments are embedded
e
between
b
ap
perforated steel
s
filter pla
ate below thhe specimen
n and an
acrylic g
glass plate above
a
(see Figure 11-1 0) while the
e disks are embedded between tw
wo acrylic
glass plates and a perforated steel filter p
plate below
w the specim
men (see Figgure 11-12a
a and b),
ensure a un
niform wate
ering of the
e specimen. The swelling tests aare then started by
which e
immersing the spe
ecimens in water at 2
0°C (see Chapter
C
11..2.3) and the
t
axial
20°C or 50
ation is mea
asured with a dial gauge
e (digitally at
a room temperature, cff. Figure 11--11d and
deforma
Figure 1
11-12d, and analogously
y in the oven
n).
Most ro
ock specime
ens were extracted
e
aftter various test-duratio
ons, dried ((the first sp
pecimens
erroneously at 65°C
C, later alw
ways at 40° C, cf. rema
arks in Appe
endix I), annd the mine
eralogical
etermined via
a XRD, whe
ereas some specimens still
s remain iin ongoing te
ests.
composition was de
e the differen
nces in the sspecimen sttructures priior to swellinng and post swelling
In orderr to examine
in the oven and at room tempe
erature, thre
ee specimen
ns were investigated m
microscopica
ally. First,
ace of each specimen was
w captured
d with an op
ptical micros
scope, then the specime
ens were
the surfa
embedd
ded in epoxxy, sawed with
w
the dia
amond band
d saw mentioned in C
Chapter 11.1, which
delivered cross-secctions of the
e specimenss. These cro
oss-sections
s were then covered with epoxy
hus filling alll visible porres with epo
oxy), then po
olished in orrder to obtai n a smooth, uniform
again (th
specime
en surface fo
or further microscopic in
nvestigations
s with SEM (cf. Chapterr 3.2).
Addition
nally, the ch
hemism of the surroun
nding waterr was inves
stigated withh atomic ab
bsorption
spectrosscopy (AAS,, Chapter 3.8) and inducctively coup
pled plasma – optical em
mission spec
ctrometry
(ICP-OE
ES, Chapter 3.9) for a se
election of sspecimens.
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Figure 11
1-10: Testing apparatus. Le
eft: Cross secttion. Right: Vie
ew from top (w
without lid andd distance hold
der).

Figure 11
1-11: (a) Segm
mental specim
men, (b) decayy of a trial spe
ecimen, (c) us
se of rigid foam
m as radial su
upport, (d)
apparattus from the fro
ont.

Figure 11
1-12: (a) Diskk specimen be
etween acrylic glass plates and
a filter plate
e from the sidee and (b) view
w from top,
(c) then wrapped in a Teflon band a
and a rubber membrane
m
and (d) insertedd in the appara
atus.

11.2.3. Watering at differen
nt temperattures
The spe
ecimens we
ere immerse
ed in wate r saturated with respe
ect to gypssum (i.e., 15 mol/m3
CaSO4, see point D in Figure 11-13), eith
her at room temperature, in an oveen at 50°C, or on a
mperature, a
and the axial swelling heave of eeach specim
men was
heating plate with varying tem
ed regularly with a dial gauge. Dep
pending on the
t state the
e specimenss are in (dry
y, wetted;
measure
at 20°C or 50°C) th
he prevailing
g equilibrium
m concentrattions of anh
hydrite and ggypsum cha
ange and
e concentratiion in the po
ore water ma
ay change.
thus the
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The development of the concentration of the pore water during wetting at 20° resp. 50°C with
respect to the prevailing equilibrium concentrations is visualized with Figure 11-13, where the
equilibrium concentrations are shown in dependence of the potential (left) and the temperature
(right):



In their initial state, the concentration can be represented by points A in Figure 11-13. The
rock specimens were stored at room temperature, and were nearly dried out. The pore
water potential was measured with the psychrometer, see Chapter 10.2.2; here an
average value of -125MPa is assumed. The concentration corresponds to the equilibrium
concentration of anhydrite, since that of gypsum is far higher at such a low potential (thus,
anhydrite is the stable phase).



When the rock is wetted at room temperature (with water of a concentration equal to the
equilibrium concetration of gypsum at room temperature, i.e., at point D in Figure 11-13),
the potential increases rapidly to 0. The equilibrium concentration of anhydrite is slightly
higher than before (from point A to point E in Figure 11-13), while the equilibrium
concentration of gypsum decreases to a value lower than that of anhydrite (point D). This
change in equilibrium concentrations thus triggers AGT, and the concentration during
anhydrite dissolution and gypsum precipitation will lie between points D and E in
Figure 11-13 (red arrow).



Prior to wetting the rock in the oven at 50°C, the rock and entire aparatus is placed in the
oven, thus the concentration moves from point A to point B (Figure 11-13), during which it
is theoretically possible for anhydrite to precipitate (however, since the rocks are still in a
very dry state, the possibility of precipitation from the small amount of bound water is
negligible). Upon wetting at 50°C, the concentration remains between the equilibrium
concentration of anhydrite and that of gypsum, i.e., at (or slightly above) point C.



When moving the specimen from the oven to the climate room, the conditions change
from point C to point D (Figure 11-13). Since now the equilibrium concentration of
anhydrite (point E) exceeds that of gypsum (point D), AGT can occur and the
concentration will lie between points A and D until all anhydrite is dissolved and gypsum
precipitation is completed, thus ending at point D.
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Figure 11
1-13: Left: Eq
quilibrium con
ncentrations vvs. potential, right:
r
Equilibriium concentra
rations vs. tem
mperature.
Top row
w: large scale, bottom row: detail for c  10
1  30mol m3 . The points A
A-E and arrow
ws indicate
the deve
elopment of th
he concentratiion in the pore
e water.

11.3. R
Results: Compacte
C
ed disks (T=20°C and
a 50°C)
The com
mpacted disks were sub
bmerged in water either at room te
emperature (i.e., 20°C) or in the
oven at 50°C, and their resultting swelling
g strains arre shown in Figure 11- 14, left. Wh
hile most
ens were tested directly
y at room te
emperature, four specimens were first watere
ed in the
specime
oven (in
ndicated by the red line
es in Figure 11-14, left), whereas three were tthen moved to room
tempera
ature. The fo
ollowing observations ca
an be made::
The spe
ecimens thatt were teste
ed solely at room tempe
erature (continuously blaack, grey an
nd green
curves iin Figure 11
1-14, left) all swelled s imilarly, i.e., they exhib
bited a veryy rapid heav
ve which
began tto slow dow
wn after a fe
ew days. In the case of
o BH3 4.4-4
4.5m (blackk curves) the strains
nd appeared
d to have reached a steeady state, while
w
the
ceased to increase after about a month an
of the speccimens BH3
3 3.1-3.4m a
and Tm762 2.5m were still increaasing at the point of
strains o
extractio
on. The specimens thatt were first w
watered in th
he oven (red curves) allso exhibited
d a rapid
strain (p
presumably due
d to clay swelling); ho
owever, they stopped swelling abruuptly after th
he first 12 days at about 20%
2
swelling
g strain (ass opposed to the spec
cimens testted directly at room
ature, which reached far higher valu
cimens to
tempera
ues of swelling strain). Upon movinng the spec
room te
emperature, further sw
welling was immediatelly triggered and the ddevelopmen
nt of the
swelling
g strains app
peared the same as w
with the prev
vious specim
mens, and aalso reached similar
men of materrial from BH
H3 4.4-4.5m which was first
f
tested i n the oven, after ca.
values. One specim
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mperature (w
where it sw
welled rapidly), was swiitched back
k into the
one month moved to room tem
oughly one week laterr when the strain reached ca. 50%.
5
The te
temperature change
oven ro
complettely halted fu
urther swelling, and upo
on resuming
g the test in the climate room four days later
the swe
elling continu
ued. Based on these re
esults the firrst conclusio
on is drawn that it is po
ossible to
n swelling off clay and sswelling due
e to AGT: The swelling which occu
urs in the
distinguish between
nd mechaniical process
ses, while the swellingg which occurs after
oven is caused byy osmotic an
ng the specim
mens to room temperatu
ure is cause
ed by AGT.
switchin
After terrmination off the tests, TGA
T
was pe
erformed on
n each spec
cimen in ordder to determine the
amount of precipitated gypsum and the refore the amount of remaining anhydrite and
a
thus
e to which extent AGT
T progresse
ed (see Ap
ppendix I). Figure 11-144, right, sh
hows the
estimate
remainin
ng mass off anhydrite per
p unit vollume accord
ding to Equ
uation (2 - 111) for the reached
swelling
g strains of each
e
specimen. The ma in specimen
n properties prior and poost test are shown
s
in
dix J.
Table J--8 in Append

Figure 11
1-14: Left Sw
welling strain of compacted d
disks (BH3, 3.1-3.4m, 4.4-4
4.5m and at T
Tm762, 2.5m) over time,
incl. the
e tests in oven
n (red lines). T
The dashed lin
nes indicate sp
pecimens of B
BH3, 3.1-3.4, which had
a largerr particle size,, cf. Figure 11
1-9. Right: end values of sw
welling strainss vs. mass off anhydrite
per unit volume.

11.4. R
Results: Natural
N
ro
ock speciimens (T=
=20°C)
An overvview of the strains of all rock specim
mens tested
d at solely 20°C is depiccted in Figurre 11-15.
The individual serie
es (segments BH3 3.1--3.4m and BH3
B
4.4-4.5m, disks SB
B6 and Tm762) are
ed in the folllowing sub-c
chapters.
discusse
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Figure 11
1-15: Swelling
g strain of all free
f
swelling te
ests with natu
ural rock specim
mens at 20°C
C.

11.4.1. Segments
s BH3 3.1-3
3.4m (T=20
0°C)
The diag
gram in Figure 11-16 shows the sw
welling strain over time for all segm
mental spec
cimens of
the bore
e core BH3
3 3.1-3.4m tested
t
at 20
0°C only. Five
F
specime
ens were eextracted aftter 100 140 dayys, six specimens after ca. one yea
ar and two specimens after nearly 5500 days. Th
he points
of extracction are ind
dicated by th
he red cross es in the dia
agram.
Figure 1
11-16 showss that the specimens sswelled similarly, where
eas all expeerienced a fiirst rapid
heave (correspondss to I in Figure
These first swelling strrains are maainly caused due to
F
9-1). T
ptake (i.e., mechanical
m
swelling) an
nd it was se
een later tha
at most of thhe clay swellling also
water up
occurs rright at the beginning
b
as
s well. After the first hea
ave, the actu
ual swelling due to the anhydrite
a
in the sspecimens (and
(
possib
bly some sli ght residua
al clay swelling) begun along a slightly Sshaped curve, some beginning
g with a slow
wer rate, the
en acceleratting and sw
welling nearly
y linearly
hile until the
e swelling ra
ate begins sslowing dow
wn again an
nd even afteer five years
s (cf. the
for a wh
specime
ens 23 and 45
4 with the longest dura
ation in Figu
ure 11-16) sttill shows a very slight increase.
Howeve
er, the exten
nt of swellin
ng (i.e., the maximal measured
m
va
alue of sweelling strain) scatters
between
n ca. 22% an
nd 42% for the
t section 3
3.1m-3.4m of
o the bore core
c
BH3.
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Figure 11
1-16: Swelling
g strain of seg
gments from bo
ore core BH3 3.1-3.4m over time.

The com
mpositions of
o the extrac
cted specim
mens post te
est were esta
ablished viaa X-ray anallysis and
are show
wn in Figure
e 11-5 (solid
d pillars). Ass was alread
dy the case with
w some sspecimens from SB6
prior to tthe test (see
e Chapter 11.1), bassan
nite appeare
ed in some of
o the XRD--results here
e as well,
and the data shown
n in Figure 11-5 was corrrected acco
ording to App
pendix I.
In Figurre 11-17 the
e measured strains of each extracted segme
ent are deco
composed in
nto three
compon
nents (cf. Fig
gure 9-1):


T
The green pillars in Fiigure 11-17 represent the
t
rapid initial strains  I due to physical
processes (mechanical
and osmottic swelling)). Note that the last twoo specimens on the
(
right were included from the testss performed at a higher temperatuure, where solely
s
I
o
occurred (sp
pecimens 24
4 and 44, se
ee Chapter 11.5.1).
1



T
The black pillars represent the amo
ount of swellling strains solely
s
due too the change
e in solid
vvolume (  VA ,G ). These values werre estimated
d from the mineralogiccal composittion post
ttest: Based on the knowledge thatt VG  1.61  VA (cf. Eq
quation (2 - 12)), the change in
ssolid volum
me due to AGT
A
was ba
ack calcula
ated from th
he amount of gypsum in each
sspecimen, since
s
these specimens
s
d
did not conta
ain any gyps
sum prior too the tests.



T
The grey pillars
p
indica
ate the amo
ount of swe
elling which is supposeedly caused
d due to
cchange of th
he pore spac
ce (e.g., due
e to cracking
g) during AG
GT (  P ).

The colu
umns in Figu
ure 11-17 arre sorted byy duration off the tests. In
n general, thhe amount of
o strains
due to A
AGT (black portions
p
of the columns ) increases over time, however
h
theey vary stron
ngly. This
scatter ccan most likkely be attrib
buted to the
e heterogene
eous compo
ositions of thhe specimen
ns, since
the XRD
D results sho
owed initial values
v
of an
nhydrite in th
he specimen
ns between 440% and 80
0%.
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Figure 11
1-17: Swelling
g strains of se
egments divid
ded into first (rrapid) strains due to clay aand mechanica
al swelling
(  I ), chemically induc
ced volume ch
hange (  VA ,G ) and chemically induced chhange of the pore
p
space
(  P ).

Figure 1
11-18 showss the amoun
nt of transfo
ormed anhyd
drite (  acc
cording to E
Equation (7 - 12)) for
n the first 140 days ma
aximally 35%
% of the anh
hydrite in
each exxtracted specimen over time. Within
the speccimens appe
ears to have
e transforme
ed to gypsum
m. After a year, 60 – 700% and after roughly
500 dayys 70 – 85%
% of the anh
hydrite has rreacted. The
e rate with which the aanhydrite tra
ansforms
appearss nearly constant for the entire d
duration of the observ
vation periood (100 - 50
00 days).
Furtherm
more, the prrocess was not completted with any
y of the term
minated expeeriments, ev
ven after
500 dayys (as descrribed previo
ously, the sw
welling stra
ain of the sp
pecimens teested still in
ncreased
slightly a
after 500 da
ays, cf. Figurre 11-16).

Figure 11
1-18: Results from free swe
elling tests on
n segments fro
om borehole BH3
B
3.1-3.4m.. Left: degree of AGT at
nts of extracttion vs. durattion of each test. Right: maximally
m
reacched swelling
g strain at
the poin
extractio
on vs. degree of AGT.

11.4.2. Segments
s BH3 4.4-4
4.5m (T=20
0°C)
Three sp
pecimens off the bore co
ore BH3 4.4 -4.5m were tested solely at room teemperature and their
strains a
are shown in Figure 11-19. While tthe rate of the
t swelling strains of sspecimens 7 and 19
were sim
milar to thosse of the borre core BH3 3.1-3.4m (s
see Chapterr 11.4.1), thee strains rea
ached far
lower va
alues (max. 22%). This
s can also b
be seen in the comparrison of all m
measured strains
s
in
Figure 1
11-15. The specimen 2,
2 however, was seen to swell fa
ar slower annd the straiin is still
e tests show
wn in Figure 11-19 are still
s on-goingg.
increasing up to datte. The three
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Figure 11
1-19: Swelling
g strain of seg
gments from bo
ore core BH3 4.4-4.5m over time.

11.4.3. Disks SB6 (T=20°C)
Immersiing the diskss from the core
c
SB6 in water and measuring
m
the swelling heave deliv
vered the
g strain curvves shown in
n Figure 11--20. These experiments
s are currenntly still running and
swelling
e
were so far not yet extracted.
havior of thiis series is different fro
om that of most
m
segments (with exxception of segment
The beh
number 2, cf. Figurre 11-15 and Figure 11 -19): In gen
neral, a much smaller initial rapid swelling
a first, thenn steady to a linear
strain occurs, after which the specimens swell slighttly quicker at
e in swelling
g strain, which is still o
on-going up to date. Th
he constant rate of the swelling
increase
strain iss much slow
wer compare
ed to the seg
gments, the
e amount of swelling is much lowerr and the
g strain rate did not begin to reduce considerably after abou
ut one year, which was the case
swelling
with mosst segmentss.
As can be seen in
n Figure 11--7, this bore
e core conttained some
e gypsum pprior to the swelling
experim
ment, which was
w not the case for the
e other bore cores used here.

Figure 11
1-20: Swelling
g strain of disk
ks SB6 over tim
me.
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11.4.4. Disks Tm
m762 (T=20°°C)
Of the bore core Tm762 two
o disks werre tested so
olely at roo
om temperaature (Figure
e 11-21).
en BA5 wass extracted after
a
a duratiion of 74 da
ays at which point it conttained 3.5%
% gypsum
Specime
(see Fig
gure 11-8 an
nd Table J-7
7 in Append
dix J). Spec
cimen BA8 is still swelliing and the swelling
strain exxceeded the
e swelling strains reache
ed by all oth
her natural ro
ocks tested during this research
project ((cf. Figure 11-15).

Figure 11
1-21: Swelling
g strain of disk
ks Tm762 (tessted solely at 20°C)
2
over tim
me.

11.5. R
Results: Natural
N
ro
ock speciimens (T=
=20°C and
d 50°C)
Analogu
ue to the tessts with com
mpacted dis ks (Chapterr 11.3) the amount
a
of pphysical swe
elling (cf.
Figure 9
9-1) was to be
b determined with swe
elling tests at
a 50°C, and
d – after reacching a stea
ady state
in the ovven – by mo
oving the sp
pecimens to room tempe
erature, swe
elling due too AGT was expected
e
to begin
n. However, as will be seen in the
e following sub-chapters
s
s, this was nnot the case for the
natural rrock specim
mens.

11.5.1. Segments
s BH3 3.1-3
3.4m (T=20
0°C and 50°°C)
Of the b
bore core BH3 3.1-3.4m
m two additio
onal segme
ents were te
ested in an ooven (specimens 24
and 44; orange curvves in Figure
e 11-22 and
d Figure 11-2
25). Here to
oo, an initial rapid swelling strain
d, which am
mounted to a similar valu
ue as the specimens tes
sted directly in the clima
ate room.
occurred
Howeve
er, following the initial he
eave, the sttrains of the specimens tested at 500°C remaine
ed nearly
constant. After 180
0 days spec
cimen 24 w
was moved to room te
emperature (see Figurre 11-22)
erved for ca . 1 year afte
er moving th
he specimenn, and only then the
whereass no swelling was obse
specime
en began to swell.
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Figure 11
1-22: Swelling
g strain of segments (BH3
3, 3.1-3.4m) over
o
time (cf. Figure 11-16)), incl. 2 tests
s in oven,
whereass specimen 24 was movved to room temperature after 180 ddays. O=Ove
en (50°C),
CR=Clim
mate Room (2
20°C).

11.5.2. Segments
s BH3 4.4-4
4.5m (T=20
0°C and 50°°C)
More sp
pecimens off the bore core BH3 4
4.4-4.5m we
ere tested in the oven (see red curves
c
in
Figure 1
11-23 and Figure
F
11-25
5): Specimen
ns 3, 6, 14 and 17 we
ere tested ssolely at 50°°C, while
en 1 was mo
oved to 20°C
C after 80 da
pecimens 8, 13 and 18 w
were moved
d to 20°C
specime
ays, and sp
after rou
ughly 40 dayys.
The follo
owing obserrvations were made:


T
The initial ra
apid swellin
ng strain wa
as generally higher in th
he oven (500°C) than that of the
sspecimens which
w
were watered in tthe climate room
r
(20°C)).



Moving the specimens
s from the oven to the
e climate ro
oom did noot lead to additional
a
sswelling strrains for at least an additional 100 days; after that only in tw
wo cases
((specimens 8 and 18) a visible inccrease in strrain can be observed (w
which begin
ns after a
ttotal duratio
on of ca. 20
00 days, i.e.., ca. 150 days
d
after moving
m
the sspecimens from the
o
oven to the climate room
m, see Figurre 11-25).



T
The swelling process could
c
be su
uccessfully interrupted in the casee of specim
men 8 by
o the oven for nearly one month,, then back to the clim
mate room, where it
moving it to
ccontinued sw
welling as before.



S
Specimen 13
1 did not show any ssigns of sw
welling for 130
1 days aftfter the tem
mperature
cchange, wass then extracted and it w
was seen that no gypsum had preciipitated.



S
Specimen 1 did not sho
ow any signss of swelling
g up to date (1000 dayss after movin
ng it from
tthe oven to the climate room).
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Figure 11
1-23: Swelling
g strain of segments (BH3
3, 4.4-4.5m) over
o
time (cf. Figure 11-19)), incl. 8 tests
s in oven,
whereass specimens 1,
1 8, 13 and 1 8 were moved
d to room temperature afterr 40 days resp
p. 80 days.
O=Oven
n (50°C), CR=
=Climate Room
m (20°C).

With fou
ur more spe
ecimens (4, 11, 15 and 22) it was investigated whether tem
mporary dry
ying (i.e.,
extractio
on of waterr, drying at either 40° or 50°C, and re-waterring them inn the climatte room)
initiates swelling, since
s
merely moving them to th
he climate room did nnot trigger swelling
ately. The strains
s
of th
hese four a
additional sp
pecimens are added too the diagram from
immedia
Figure 1
11-23 in the
e following Figure
F
11-24
4. Furthermo
ore, the points of tempporary drying
g can be
ail in Figure 11-25 (yello
ow lines).
seen in greater deta
ecimens werre tested as follows (the
e testing con
nditions for each
e
specim
men are also
o listed in
The spe
Table J--7 in Append
dix J):
Specime
en 4:

40 days
d
after watering
w
the specimen in the oven
n, it was mooved to the
e climate
room
m, where no swelling was observ
ved for roughly 130 daays (compa
arable to
speccimen 13). The
T water ssurrounding the specimen was theen extracted and the
appa
aratus remained in the cclimate room
m for 2 days
s, moved to tthe oven forr another
day in order for the greate
er part of th
he water to evaporate, then move
ed to the
ate room an
nd re-watere
ed with the same waterr. The speciimen began
n to swell
clima
veryy slowly at first, then the rate in
ncreased drastically (thhis can be seen in
Figu
ure 11-25). So
S far, speccimen 4 has
s reached th
he highest sswelling stra
ain of all
speccimens from
m bore core B
BH3 4.4-4.5m (35%).

Specime
en 11: 80 days
d
after watering
w
the specimen in the oven
n, it was mooved to the
e climate
room
m, where no
o swelling w
was observed
d for 90 day
ys (comparaable to spec
cimen 1).
Anallogue to specimen 4, tthe water was
w extracte
ed in the clim
mate room and two
dayss later the apparatus wa
as placed in
n an oven att 40°C for a day. The specimen
s
was then re-watered with d
distilled water in the climate room.. As can be
e seen in
ure 11-25, sw
welling bega
an at a small rate. The specimen
s
waas extracted
d after an
Figu
additional 200 days.
Specime
en 15: 100 days after watering
w
the
e specimen in the oven
n, the waterr was extrac
cted and
the specimen was
w
comple tely dried in
n the oven for 6 days, upon whic
ch it was
brupt and
movved to the climate room and re-watered with distilled waterr. A very ab
stee
ep increase in strains was observ
ved (see Figure 11-25)). After swe
elling for
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120 days, the specimen wa
as then mov
ved back to the oven foor 12 days, where
w
no
ed. Upon mo
oving the sp
pecimen bac
ck to the clim
mate room, swelling
swellling occurre
resu
umed (see Figure 11-24 ).
en 22: 90 days
d
after wa
atering the sspecimen in
n the oven, the water waas extracted
d and the
Specime
speccimen was completely
c
d
dried in the oven for 3 days,
d
upon which it was moved
to th
he climate room and re
e-watered with
w the sam
me water. Ass was the case
c
with
speccimen 15, a very abru pt and stee
ep increase in strains was observ
ved (see
Figu
ure 11-25).

Figure 11
1-24: Swelling
g strain of seg
gments (BH3,, 4.4-4.5m) ov
ver time (cf. Figure
F
11-19), incl. 4 tests where the
specime
ens (4, 11, 15 and 22) were
e temporarily dried.
d
O=Oven
n (50°C), CR=C
m (20°C).
Climate Room

Figure 11
1-25: Swelling
g strain of alll segments (B
BH3, 3.1-3.4m
m and 4.4-4.5
5m) over timee (detailed): scaled for
compariison of initiall strains and change due to temperatu
ure switch annd temporary drying of
specime
ens).

The firstt conclusion
ns that can be drawn frrom the tes
sts with segm
ments (BH33, 3.1-3.4m and 4.44.5m) un
ndergoing th
he temperature switch a
are:
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Moving the specimens from the ov en to the cliimate room does not triggger swellin
ng due to
A
AGT immed
diately, whic
ch is contrarry to the exp
pectations and
a the obseervations made
m
with
tthe powderred specimens (Chaptter 11.3). At
A the earliest about 150 days after
a
the
ttemperature
e change a slow increa
ase in strains was registered (speccimens 8 and 18). In
o
one case (specimen 1) no swelling has been re
egistered up
p to date.



Removing the
t
water fro
om specime
ens after the
ey were switched to thhe climate ro
oom and
ttemporarily drying the specimens
s
(ffirst at room
m temperaturre, then shorrtly in an ove
en), then
s
increa
asing strainss.
re-watering them in the climate roo m leads to slowly



T
Temporary drying at 50°C before moving the
e specimens
s to the clim
mate room, then rew
watering the
em in the climate room lleads to a ra
apid increase in swellingg strain.



T
Temporarilyy dried and re-watered specimens reach highe
er swelling sstrains com
mpared to
tthe specime
ens tested so
olely at room
m temperatu
ure.



Moving spe
ecimens (du
uring swellin
ng) from the
e climate ro
oom to the oven interrrupts the
increase in swelling strrains; movin
ng them bac
ck to the climate room causes the swelling
c
process to continue.

11.5.3. Disks Tm
m762 (T=20°°C and 50°C
C)
The late
est bore core
es obtained from Belch
hen (Tm762 from the bo
orings for sliiding microm
meters in
rd
the 3 B
Belchen tun
nnel) were used
u
to inve
estigate the
e effect of th
he temperatture on the swelling
behavior further:
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For one, it was
w of interrest to see w
whether (als
so in the case of specim
mens from this
t
bore
ccore) the te
emperature change
c
from
m 50°C to 20°C
2
does not
n trigger A
AGT immediately, as
w
was the casse with the segments p
presented above. As ca
an be seen in Figure 11
1-26, the
ssame obserrvation was made here: The specim
mens BA1, BA3
B and BA
A7 did not sw
well after
tthey were moved
m
from the oven to
o the climatte room. XR
RD on speci men BA3 confirmed
tthe suspicio
on, that AG
GT had no
ot occurred, i.e., no gypsum
g
hadd precipitatted (see
Figure 11-8 and Table J-7
J in Appen
ndix J).



S
Since also here
h
swellin
ng was not ttriggered aftter moving the specimeens from the
e oven to
room tempe
erature, the duration at which the specimens are wetted at 50°C is va
aried in a
next step, in
n order to inv
vestigate wh
hether this has
h an influe
ence on the ssubsequentt swelling
behavior at 20°C. This was
w done w
with the spec
cimens BA9 (6 hours att 50°C), BA1
10 (1 day
a
at 50°C) and
d BA6 (2 da
ays at 50°C) . However, the
t specime
ens were nott wetted in the
t oven,
but placed on
o a heating
g plate in the
e climate roo
om. This allo
owed the tem
mperature within
w
the
a
apparatus to be reco
orded simu
ultaneously to the vertical displaacement. A further
a
advantage of
o the usage
e of the hea
ating plate was
w that the
e apparatuss did not need to be
moved (i.e., from the ov
ven to the cllimate room) and the strains could be measure
ed during
ccooling with
hout interruption. The re sults are shown in Figure 11-27: Thhe temperatture drop
((see black dashed
d
lines
s in Figure 11-27, corre
esponding to
o the axes oon the rightt) can be
sseen in detail for each specimen individually, i.e., after 6 hours, 1 dday and 2 da
ays. The
ccorresponding swelling strain curvves (left axe
es in Figure 11-27) are shown in red
r
up to
tthose pointss in time, wh
hen the heatting plate was turned offf, and conti nue then in blue. As
ccan be see
en from Fig
gure 11-27, right, specimen BA9, which was watered att 50° for
6 hours resu
umed swelliing after abo
out 2 days, while specimen BA10, which was watered
a
at 50°C forr 1 day resu
umed swell ing after 6 days, and in the casee of specim
men BA6
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((watered at 50°C for 2 days)
d
a slow
w increase in
n swelling sttrain can onnly be observ
ved after
a
about 100 days
d
(visible
e in Figure 1
11-28). How
wever, as ca
an be seen in Figure 11
1-28, the
rate of the swelling
s
stra
ains of BA9 and BA10 is far slowe
er on the lonng run, com
mpared to
BA6 and the
e specimens
s BA2, BA5 and BA8, which
w
were swelling in thhe climate ro
oom from
tthe beginnin
ng on.


S
Specimen BA2,
B
which was watere
ed at 20°C, was moved
d to the oveen after 35 days
d
and
back to the climate roo
om two wee
eks later, in order to co
onfirm that sswelling due
e to AGT
sstops at 50°°C and continues again at 20°C (se
ee Figure 11-26). It can clearly be seen
s
that
tthe switch to
o the oven paused
p
furth
her swelling, whereas th
he change bback to 20°C
C caused
sswelling to resume
r
with a slightly sllower rate.



A
As a possib
ble cause fo
or the delayyed (or even
n completely absent) sswelling due
e to AGT
a
after moving
g the specim
mens from 5
50°C to 20°C
C, it was hyp
pothesized tthat the wate
er in and
a
around the respective specimens
s
ccontained a sufficient am
mount of disssolved minerals, so
tthat the equ
uilibrium concentrationss of anhydrrite and gyp
psum were sso strongly affected
tthat AGT was
w
massive
ely slowed d
down. For this
t
reason, the water surrounding
g such a
sspecimen (B
BA7, which was moved
d from the oven
o
after 10
1 days) waas extracted 30 days
a
after having
g been move
ed to the cl imate room and replac
ced with disttilled water; this did,
however, no
ot trigger sw
welling.
Furthermore
e, the wate
er chemism
m of multip
ple specime
ens was innvestigated (this is
presented in
n Chapter 11
1.7).

Note tha
at the specimens BA5 and BA8 o
originating frrom this bore core werre watered at solely
20°C an
nd were already shown in
i Figure 11 -15 (blue cu
urves) and Figure
F
11-21 .

Figure 11
1-26: Swelling
g strain of disk
ks (Tm762) ovver time; detailil of first 80 day
ys on the righht.
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Figure 11
1-27: Investig
gation of the duration
d
at wh
hich the specim
mens were watered at a hiigher tempera
ature. Left:
detailed
d scale up to 4 days, right: fiirst 30 days.

Figure 11
1-28: Swelling
g strains of all specimens fro
rom bore core Tm762.

11.6. M
Microscop
pic investigations
As men
ntioned prevviously, thre
ee segmenta
al specimen
ns were inv
vestigated m
microscopica
ally (see
Figure 1
11-2): specim
men 41, wh
hich was nott wetted at all (represents the rockk in its state
e prior to
g); specimen
n 44, which
h was teste
ed in the ov
ven for ca. 450 days aand where no AGT
swelling
d; and specimen 45, wh
hich was tessted in the climate
c
room
m for ca. 17000 days. The
ese three
occurred
specime
ens were ch
hosen, in ord
der to distin guish betwe
een the change in speccimen structture after
solely cllay swelling,, and after both
b
anhydritte and clay swelling.
s
The top row of Figu
ure 11-29 sh
hows photo
ographs of th
he original specimens,
s
prior to any
y testing.
The seccond and third rows dep
pict images ttaken with an
a optical microscope att two differen
nt scales
of the un
ch specimen
n, in the case
e of specimen 41 in its original statte, in the
ntreated surrface of eac
case of specimenss 44 and 45
5 after swel ling (i.e., affter extractio
on from thee swelling te
ests and
of the specim
mens). Follo
owing the p
photographic
c documenta
ation of the untreated surfaces,
s
drying o
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the specimens were prepared for investigations with scanning electron microscopy (SEM): In the
cases of specimens 44 and 45, an entire side of each specimen was first embedded in epoxy in
order to maintain the stability of the structures for further handling. Pieces of the specimens were
then sawed off and coated again with epoxy. Specimen 41 could be sawed directly and
embedded in epoxy. After the epoxy hardened, the specimens were polished, thus uncovering a
clear cross-section of each specimen for SEM. After this preparation procedure, the crosssections of the specimens were once again investigated with an optical microscope (see bottom
two rows of Figure 11-29, again at different scales).
The orange marked sections in the bottom row of Figure 11-29 could be found again during the
investigation of the specimens with SEM (specifically the images from the backscattered
electrons BSE), see top row in Figure 11-30. The compositions of the green marked sections of
the BSE images were then quantified with energy-dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDX), as
shown in the bottom half of Figure 11-30. Note that carbon (C) indicates areas where the epoxy
remained after polishing the surfaces and represents therefore the pore spaces of the specimens.
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Figure 11
1-29: Images of the speciimens 41, 44
4 and 45 from
m Bore core BH3, 3.1-3.44 obtained with
w
optical
he length of th
he segments prior
p
to the tes
sts was roughly
ly 70mm).
microsccopy. (Note: Th
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Figure 11
1-30: Results from SEM an
nd EDX invesstigations. Collumns from left to right: speecimens 41, 44
4 and 45
ore core BH3, 3.1-3.4. Row
ws from top to
o bottom: BSE
E images of thhe same cros
ss-sections
from Bo
and map
pping of various elements w
with EDX analy
ysis2.

It can b
be seen tha
at the distrribution of ccalcium and
d sulfate is
s fairly simi lar in the cases
c
of
specime
ens 41 and 44:
4 They are
e present in the form off anhydrite, mainly distriibuted in the
e rock as
veins, but also finelyy distributed
d (see top le
eft image of Figure 11-30). Performiing a swellin
ng test at
herefore doe
es not seem
m to chang
ge the appe
earance and
d distributioon of the anhydrite.
50°C th
Howeve
er, the differrence in the
e carbon m
mapping clea
arly shows that some ffairly distinc
ct cracks
occur due to clay swelling
s
and
d the subse
equent dryin
ng of the sp
pecimen afteer the swelling test.
en 45 show
ws a differe
ent picture: Here the pore
p
space increased strongly, while now
Specime
“specks”” of calcium
m and sulfate can be se
een within the
t
pore space. It can be devised that the
gypsum precipitated
d in the pore
e space and within the created
c
cracks.
2

Addition
nally, Potassiu
um, Iron, Chloride and Oxxygen were de
etected but did not providee as clear an
nd specific
patterns a
as those show
wn in Figure 11
1-30 and were
e therefore om
mitted here.
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11.7. In
nvestigattions of th
he water chemism
m
As a posssible expla
anation why the specime
ens did not swell
s
after reducing thee testing tem
mperature
(i.e., afte
er moving th
hem from th
he oven to tthe climate room), it wa
as deemed tthat the che
emism of
the wate
er may havve changed in the ove n (due to other
o
dissolv
ving mineraals from the
e matrix),
enough,, to influence
e the equilib
brium concen
ntrations and slow down
n the AGT pprocess.
For thiss reason the
e chemism of the test ing water was
w
investig
gated for ceertain specim
mens by
means o
of ICP-OES
S and AAS (cf. Chapterrs 3.8 and 3.9). Figure
e 11-31 show
ws all swelling tests
from wh
hich water was used for the investig
gations of the
e water chemism, and tthe respectiv
ve points
where th
he water (10
0-50 ml) was
s extracted ((blue crosse
es).

Figure 11
1-31: Points of
o water extrac
ction for investtigation of watter chemism (A
AAS and ICP)).

Since it was attemp
pted to find a correlatio
on between the swelling
g behavior aand the che
emism of
er, a varietyy of specime
ens that we
ere in the ov
ven, switche
ed to the cli mate room and that
the wate
were on
nly in the cliimate room were investtigated. Spe
ecimens from the borinngs BH3 and
d Tm762
were considered. A description of the testin
ng procedure for each specimen
s
is given in Tab
ble J-9 in
Appendix J.
P results for the most significantly p
present elem
ments in the water (i.e., the elemen
nts which
The ICP
revealed
d the highesst concentra
ations: Ca, S
S, Na, Mg and
a K) are shown
s
in Fiigure 11-32 for each
specime
en. Further elements
e
(A
Al, Fe and S
Si) were also
o detected but
b are conssidered neg
gligible in
compariison (see alsso Table J-9
9 in Append ix J, where an overview
w of the inveestigated spe
ecimens,
ns during the
e freeswell-ttests and all measured concentratioons are give
en). Note
the testing condition
yzed with IC
CP-OES, suc
ch as C, N, O and H ((Manning an
nd Grow,
that not all elementts are analy
1997).
11-33 depictts the strains
s the specim
mens reache
ed at the po
oints where w
water was extracted
e
Figure 1
he respectivve element determined
d
with the ICP
P-measurem
ments for
versus tthe concentrations of th
each element (the origin of the
t
respect ive rock sp
pecimens and their sw
welling beha
avior are
d in a varietyy of colors and
a symbolss) as well as
s AAS-meas
surements (ddenoted as the grey
denoted
dots, w
whereas the grey da
ashed liness indicate the corres
sponding I CP-measurements).
Analogo
ously, the dia
agrams in Figure 11-34 indicate the
e duration off each test vversus the measured
m
concenttration of the
e above men
ntioned elem
ments in the water.
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Figure 11
1-32: Results from ICP for the
t most signiificant elemen
nts.

Figure 11
1-33: Results from ICP (as
s well as AAS
S measuremen
nts, denoted as
a grey dots): strain at poin
nt of water
on vs. concentration of resp
pective elemen
nt (Ca, S, Na, Mg, and K).
extractio
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Figure 11
1-34: Results from ICP (as well as AAS m
measurements
s, denoted as grey dots): teest time at poin
nt of water
on vs. concentration of resp
pective elemen
nt (Ca, S, Na, Mg, and K).
extractio

When co
omparing th
he results fro
om AAS to tthose from ICP,
I
it can be
b seen thatt most are the same
or at lea
ast lie within
n a similar range.
r
The only results
s that differ markedly aare those of Fe (see
Table J--9), where IC
CP shows higher
h
conte nts than AA
AS. Howeverr, these veryy low conce
entrations
3
(in the rrange of mm
mol/m ) are near
n
the botttom bounda
ary of the ra
ange that caan be measu
ured with
AAS (orr even below
w it) and are therefore m
most likely no
ot correct.
Assumin
ng anhydrite
e dissolution
n and gyps um precipitation to be the only soources and sinks of
sulfur an
nd calcium, one would expect the cconcentratio
ons of sulfurr and calcium
m in the solutions to
be simiilar. Howevver, from Figure
F
11-32
2 and the top two diagrams
d
inn Figure 11-33 and
Figure 1
11-34, it is clearly notice
eable that th e calcium and sulfur co
oncentrationss in the wate
er do not
whereas the
e concentrattion of sulfurr is up to 3.5
5 times high
her than thatt of calcium in some
match, w
cases. A possible explanation
e
for this is tthat other re
eactions or processes (apart from gypsum
precipita
ation) consu
ume the calcium in the solution. Two
T
calcium-sinks are ddeemed pla
ausible in
this case
e, based on the water chemism:
c
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T
The calcium
m is used for precipitatio n of calcite, CaCO3:
Magnesite (MgCO3), which
w
has b
been detectted in the rock
r
specim
mens via XRD (see
T
Table J-7), is assumed to have disssolved bas
sed on the amount
a
of M
Mg measure
ed in the
w
water specimens (see
e Figure 11--32 to Figu
ure 11-34). The corressponding am
mount of
ccarbon trioxxide (CO3) may
m have p
precipitated to
t CaCO3 with
w the calccium in the solution.
Based on th
his hypothes
sis, the conccentration of Mg in the water
w
correspponds to the
e amount
o
of Ca consu
umed for the
e precipitatio
on of CaCO3.



Exchange of
o Na+ with Ca
C 2+ in the c lay interlaye
ers:
T
The high co
oncentrations
s of Na+ in tthe water sttems most likely from thhe clay. It is possible
tthat the Na+ in the clay
y interlayers was exchanged with Ca
C 2+ (i.e., 1 Ca2+ for 2 Na
N +; note
tthat diffusion of water in
nto the rock and cation exchange
e
occur faster tthan the durrations of
tthe swelling
g tests, i.e., cation exch
hange can occur
o
within minutes too hours acco
ording to
ccorresponda
ance with M. Plötze, ET
TH Zurich). Therefore,
T
th
he clay is sim
multaneously a Na+ssource and a Ca2+-sink
k. In most ccases it was
s also seen that the am
mount of Na
a+ in the
ssolution was generally higher whe
en the smectite conten
nt of the speecimen was
s higher.
+
T
Therefore, it
i is assume
ed that the smectite co
ontained Na , although a major pa
art of the
2+
interlayer ca
ations was most
m
likely C
Ca to beg
gin with, sinc
ce the rock stems from
m a Ca2+rich formatio
on. It may, however,
h
be
e that some of the Na+ in the soluttion also ste
ems from
+
d
dissolution of
o NaCl and
d, therefore, the Na concentration gives an ovver-estimatio
on of the
2+
ccorresponding amount of Ca acccording to this
t
hypothe
esis. (This ccannot be confirmed
d
due to the fa
act that Cl could
c
not be
e detected with
w the ICP measureme
m
ents. Howeve
er, rough
sstrip-tests in
ndicated Cl- to be presen
nt in most so
olutions.)

These tw
wo hypotheses can be discussed b
by comparin
ng the conce
entration of S to the su
um of the
concenttrations of Ca,
C Mg and 0.5·Na.
0
Thiss is shown in
n Figure 11-35 for each specimen. It can be
seen th
hat the sum
m of Ca, Mg
M and 0.5··Na amounts to a slig
ghtly higherr value tha
an the S
concenttration (whicch may be due to disssolving NaC
Cl, as described above ), but lies generally
g
within a similar rang
ge, especiallly in the casse of BH3 4.4
4.-4.5.
As a refference, watter saturated
d in the labo
oratory with respect to gypsum (i.e.,, ca. 2 g/l Ca
aSO4, as
was use
ed for most swelling
s
exp
periments in this work) was
w investigated as welll. As can be seen on
the right in Figure 11-35, the concentratio
c
ons of S and Ca in sollution are n early the sa
ame and
ond to the equilibrium co
oncentration
n of gypsum
m.
correspo

Figure 11
1-35: Comparrison of the concentrations
c
s of sulfur to the sum of calcium, magnnesium and 50% of the
sodium in solution forr each specime
en.
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orrelation ca
an be obtain
ned as to which
w
elemeents in soluttion may
From Fiigure 11-33 no clear co
have inffluenced the
e swelling behavior. Ne
either was it possible to observe a correlation between
the test duration an
nd the disso
olved eleme
ents in the water
w
(Figure 11-34). Allso, no expllanations
e found so far regardin
ng the occu
urrence of K in the sollutions. Thoough orthocllase and
could be
muscovite contain K, dissolutio
on of these minerals is
s not considered the caause here, since
s
the
a also ele
ements of orthoclase re
esp. muscovvite) in the solutions
s
amountss of Si and Al (which are
were comparatively too low (see Appendix J, Table J-9
9).
Since th
he equilibrium
m concentra
ations influen
nce the kine
etics of AGT (cf. Chapteer 2.4), in a next
n
step
the mea
asured conccentrations were used to calculate the ionic strength I and ultima
ately the
equilibrium concenttrations of anhydrite
a
an
nd gypsum for each solution by uusing the Equations
E
d Figure 11--37). Here to
oo, howeverr, no correla
ation was
given in Appendix A (see Figurre 11-36 and
hy the specimens did n
not swell after being wa
atered at a higher temp
perature.
seen to explain wh
g
(i.e
e., ceq , A  ceq ,G , which wa
as calculateed to 4.9-5.6
6 mol/m3,
Neither did the concentration gradients
67-0.76 g/l, in all cases
s), where a smaller va
alue could have indicaated a slow
wer AGT
i.e., 0.6
process, cf. Chapter 2.4.

Figure 11
1-36: Strain at
a point of wa
ater extraction
n vs. ionic strrength and eq
quilibrium conccentrations which
w
were
calculatted based on the
t measured concentration
ns.
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Figure 11
1-37: Test tim
me at point of water extractio
ion vs. ionic strength and equilibrium conncentrations which
w
were
calculatted based on the
t measured concentration
ns.

The influ
uence of “other” ions in
n the solutio
on on the equilibrium concentrationns was described in
Chapterr 2.3.4. Notte that in Figure
F
11-36
6 and Figurre 11-37 the
e ionic strenngths and thus the
equilibrium concenttrations were
e calculated
d with the co
oncentrations
s of all ions measured (i.e.,
(
also
osed to Ch
hapter 2.3.4
4); when su
ubtracting thhe influence
e of the
calcium and sulfatte, as oppo
ed calcium and
a sulfate ions, the io nic strength
hs solely due
e to the “othher” ions, I other
measure
o
ions , lie
between
n 20 and 70 mol/m3 (cf. Figure 2-6)..
Based o
on the meassured ionic concentratio
c
ons one obta
ains the charge balancee of the wate
er shown
in Figurre 11-38, wh
here the negative charg
rge mainly stems
s
from the sulfate in the wate
er (black
+
2+
+
2+
columnss), while the
e positive ch
harge is ma
ade up by K , Mg , Na
a and Ca . A slight im
mbalance
become
es apparent, i.e., from th
he known co
oncentration
ns one obtain
ns total charrges of the solutions
s
3
3
equal to
o +19 eq/m on averag
ge (specificcally +9 to +33
+ eq/m ). This imballance is mo
ost likely
compen
nsated with carbonate
c
an
nd chloride iin the solutio
on, which was not meassured with IC
CP.
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Figure 11
1-38: Comparrison of negative (black) an
nd positive (wh
hite and greys
scale) chargess of the main ions
i
in the
water.

11.8. D
Discussio
on
The rap
pid ascent occcurring in the
t first hou
urs of the tests (see Fig
gure 11-14 tto Figure 11-28) is a
al swelling of
o the rock m
matrix surrou
unding the an
nhydrite: thee osmotic sw
welling of
result off the physica
clay, ass well as ra
apid mechan
nical swellin
ng due to th
he initially lo
ow degree of saturatio
on of the
specime
ens which leads to im
mmediate w
water absorrption. The value for these strains (i.e.,
 I   mecch   clay ) can
n easily be estimated ffrom the me
easurements
s, since eacch curve exhibited a
distinct change in the
t
rate of swelling wi thin the firs
st 24 hours, most evenn within one
e hour of
g the specim
mens. This corresponds
c
s well to the
e total swelling strains rreached in the oven.
watering
The initial heave of the SB6-dis
sks was sma
aller than tha
at of the seg
gments and Tm762-disk
ks, which
o the fact tha
at the initial degree of saturation
s
off the SB6-diisks was hig
gher than
is most likely due to
he other spe
ecimens (the other bore
e cores were
e not immed
diately preseerved after sampling
s
that of th
and thuss dried out more).
m
It app
pears that th
he physical swelling
s
is co
ompleted wiithin a few days,
d
i.e.,
much fa
aster than th
he swelling due to AGT
T, since no additional
a
sw
welling occuurs in the ov
ven after
the initia
al strain.
During tthis first stag
ge of swelling, the structture of the specimens
s
changes, wh ich was also
o seen in
the micrroscopic inve
estigations. During the subsequentt swelling du
ue to AGT, tthe gypsum expands
the craccks and preccipitates witthin them orr even creattes new cra
acks or maccropores loc
cally (see
Pimente
el, 2007a). This
T
explain
ns why the total swelliing strain re
emains neaarly constant after a
certain time, even though gypsum preci pitation con
ntinues, as was seen in the case of the
nts: Anhydritte dissolutio
on (and thu
us gypsum precipitation
n) appearedd to occur relatively
segmen
w
the
e total swellling strains (which dev
veloped in a curved “S” shape)
linearly over time, whereas
approach an asymptotic value, even
n though AG
GT is not yet completed.
slowly a
With the
e disks (SB6
6 and Tm76
62), the swe
elling strain develops fa
ar slower annd is still in
ncreasing
linearly e
even after about
a
five ye
ears (especia
ally in the ca
ase of SB6). A possiblee cause for th
his is the
gypsum present in the specimens of SB6
6 prior to the
e tests (i.e., due to thee effect of sealing of
anhydritte, cf. Chaptter 5).
Due to the fact tha
at the swelling strains of the segm
mental spec
cimens scattter strongly and the
analysiss is based on
o some unc
certain assu
umptions, mainly because of the seegmental sh
hape and
the appearance of bassanite in
n the specim
mens after drying them
m at too highh temperatu
ures post
nterpretation
n of the resu
ults is so farr not possible. The scattter in the res
sults can
test, a cconcluding in
furtherm
more be attrib
buted to the
e heterogene
eous compo
osition of the
e specimenss. It is noticeable that
the strains reached
d by the spe
ecimens of tthe section 3.1-3.4m off the bore ccore BH3 arre higher
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than those reached by the specimens from 4.4-4.5m. One explanation for this difference may be
in the amount of swelling clays within the specimen: The X-ray analysis on BH3 3.1-3.4m showed
an average content of about 9% (5-15%) of smectite whereas the section 4.4-4.5m revealed an
average of about 6.5% (3-12%). If also illite, muscovite and chlorite are considered, which are
generally not known to be strongly swelling clay minerals but could form mixed-layer clays with
smectite (as described, e.g., in Meunier, 2005 or Amstad and Kovári, 2001), BH3 3.1-3.4m
contained on average 28% (15-39%) and 4.4-4.5m 18% (8-31%). This may explain, why the initial
strains were slightly higher in the case of BH3 3.1-3.4m, but does not explain why the measured
total strains differ so strongly. The varying swelling strains can also not be conclusively explained
by the amount of anhydrite in the specimens prior to testing. It can generally be said that the
specimens of the section 3.1-3.4m, which exhibited higher swelling strains, contained less
anhydrite (50% on average) based on the XRD results than the specimens of the section 4.44.5m (64% of anhydrite on average).
Upon watering of the specimens at 50°C and observing an immediate heave, the swelling strain
did not increase any further in both rocks and powdered compressed specimens. Moving the
specimens from the oven to room temperature had a varying effect on the specimens: The
powdered material began to swell immediately, whereas the rock specimens (segments and
disks) did not swell any further for a significant amount of time. The latter only swelled more
rapidly, when the specimens were dried temporarily; otherwise the swelling strain only began to
increase slowly more than 100 days after moving the specimens from the oven to the climate
room.
It was possible to “pause” the swelling processes of two segments and one disk, as well as of a
powdered specimen by moving them from the climate room back to the oven. Upon returning
them to the climate room, the swelling resumed.
The results of the swelling tests with the powdered specimens (oedometer tests) are similar to the
ones obtained with the artificial mixtures presented in Part III (Chapter 8.5): Here too, a linear
relationship between the swelling strains and the (remaining) mass of anhydrite in the specimen
was identified (see Figure 11-14, right), therefore here too,  is constant (cf. Equations (7 - 43)
and (8 - 16)) and amounts to approximately 2.
For the case of the natural rock specimens  cannot be quantified, due to the varying amount of
anhydrite in the specimens prior to the tests (e.g., solely in the case of BH3 3.1-3.4m, the initial
mass of anhydrite per unit volume, mA, prior , varies from 0.6 to 1.6 g/cm3). However, since it was
seen that a major part of the swelling strains already occurred when only about 20%-40% of the
anhydrite within the specimens was transformed (cf. Figure 11-18) and additional AGT caused
comparably small additional swelling strains, it is strongly assumed that  would not be a
constant for natural rocks (i.e., the change in mass of anhydrite would not be proportional to the
measured strains). With increasing time,  would approach zero, since the rate of the strains
decreases while AGT still continues.
When comparing the microscopic images of the specimens prior to wetting (41), after watering
solely in the oven (44) and after watering and swelling in the climate room (45) it becomes
apparent that watering the specimens changed the specimen structure evidently. Upon watering
in the oven, all specimens already showed quite a loosening of the matrix, though some of the
cracks seen in specimen 44 in Figure 11-30 may have occurred due to drying of the specimen.
However, as can be seen clearly in Figure 11-30, somewhat bulky “blocks” of clay remain, with
some lighter (presumably) anhydritic veins in between. On the other hand, specimen 45, which
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swelled at room temperature, showed a more damaged clay matrix. Gypsum needles could be
observed in various pore spaces. Also, when looking at the polished cross-sections of the
specimens, specimen 45 shows a far more granular matrix compared to specimen 44. The
images from backscattered electrons, in combination with EDX, indicate that the pore space
increases for one due to clay swelling (elongated fissures), while anhydrite swelling further
increases the pore space, mainly by creating larger cracks between the clay particles.
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AGT does not occur at highly negative pore water pressures within the rock, because the
equilibrium concentration of anhydrite is lower than that of gypsum. Depending on the humidity
(and thus the degree of saturation), it is possible that the rock reaches low potentials, even below
-100 MPa, as was seen with psychrometer measurements performed on small dry rock samples.
Similarly, Alonso and Olivella (2008) have also measured suction in the range of -40 to -20 MPa
on specimens from bore cores recovered from the anhydritic claystone in the floor of the Lilla
Tunnel. This can explain why in situ anhydrite is present rather than gypsum (see Anagnostou et
al., 2014), although it needs to be considered that the measurements can be strongly influenced
by the drying during sampling and testing (see Chapter 10.2.2).
As discussed in Chapter 10.2.1, temperature influences AGT: At temperatures above 49°C, the
equilibrium concentration of anhydrite is below that of gypsum, at lower temperatures the
opposite is the case. Thus it is possible to suppress AGT at higher temperatures and the active
swelling processes can be attributed to the clay exclusively. This was seen in the experimental
investigations: The free swelling tests performed in the oven at 50°C showed merely an initial
swelling strain, which remained constant after the first couple of days. Analogous specimens
tested at room temperature showed far higher swelling strains, which developed over a long
period of time (at least over one year). It was also possible to stop the swelling process
momentarily by changing the temperature from 20°C to 50°C and to resume the swelling process
by returning back to 20°C. It is, therefore, safe to conclude that the swelling process occurring
after the initial heave can be attributed to AGT (including, of course, cracking of the specimen
due to the precipitation of gypsum).
It was observed that moving the segments from the oven to the climate room did not lead to
additional swelling for a long time, often more than 100 days. The duration was seen to be
dependent on the length of the watering at 50°C. However, drying the specimens temporarily and
re-submerging them in water at 20°C rapidly triggered swelling due to AGT. So far no explanation
could be found as to why this procedure led to rapid swelling (analogue to when the specimens
were watered directly at 20°C from the beginning on).
An investigation of the chemism of the pore water did not give any indication as to why the rocks
did not swell after switching them from the oven to the climate room. However, a further
interesting observation was made: It was seen that the calcium and the sulfate contents did not
match, which was expected based on the AGT process. This was also seen when studying the
data on ion concentrations from chemical water analyses which Serafeimidis and Anagnostou
(2014a) listed from various sources: Especially in the case of water specimens from Belchen, the
sulfate content was higher than that of calcium. It is strongly assumed that the calcium is
consumed by other means, specifically for precipitation of calcite and in the clay interlayers in
exchange with sodium, which would explain the higher Na content in the water.
Thanks to the microscopic images of the cross-sections of the specimens it could be seen that
the gypsum does not appear to grow solely where previously anhydritic veins have been, but also
within the more bulky clay clusters. It appears that some ion transport occurred within the
specimens due to diffusion and that crystal growth of gypsum created new cracks and
macropores, as already discussed above. The specimen 45 was very clearly and strongly
cracked due to AGT, while specimen 44, where solely clay swelling occurred, experienced fewer,
but larger and more clearly defined cracks.
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This thesis is part of a larger research project under the title “Modelling of Anhydritic Swelling
Claystones” which aims at resolving knowledge gaps concerning swelling due to anhydrite to
gypsum transformation (AGT). To this end, a large number of systematic experiments on multiple
topics relating to AGT were designed and, due to the required long observation time horizon,
carefully planned and executed. All results, including the experimental setup, are described,
analyzed and discussed in this thesis.
The results can be grouped into three parts: (1) investigations of anhydrite dissolution and
gypsum precipitation in water over time, (2) measurement of mechanical responses caused by
AGT in artificial specimens containing anhydrite and kaolin, and (3) separation of different
swelling processes that can occur simultaneously in anhydritic claystones.
The concentration of calcium and sulfate ions in water, while anhydrite is being dissolved and
gypsum precipitates, was quantified by measuring the conductivity of the water during the
process. This showed a direct correlation between the amount of dissolving anhydrite and the
conductivity. Based on this, the equilibrium concentration of gypsum, as calculated on the basis
of thermodynamic fundamentals (Serafeimidis and Anagnostou, 2013b and 2014b), could be
confirmed experimentally.
Given that the equilibrium concentration of anhydrite presents an upper limit for the concentration
in the solution during AGT, the theoretical value could not be confirmed exactly, but its plausibility
could be verified. Because the measured concentrations are always lower than the equilibrium
concentration of anhydrite due to simultaneously precipitating gypsum, it is incorrect to assume
that the maximal measured concentration in the solution equals the equilibrium concentration of
anhydrite, as is the case in some of the literature.
The development of the concentration over time was found to depend on the amount of
dissolving anhydrite: A higher amount leads to higher immediate concentrations and AGT is
completed faster, i.e., the concentration in the solution reaches the equilibrium concentration of
gypsum faster, which corresponds to the conclusions drawn by Serafeimidis and Anagnostou.
The rate of the AGT process was, however, seen to take longer than expected based on the
kinetic model. Therefore, the assumed reaction rate constants could not be verified
experimentally. The rate of the process was also found to vary depending on the amount and
type of “foreign” aggregates that were added to the solution (i.e., kaolin, limestone, or quartz
flour). However, based on the experiments with the different aggregates performed within the
scope of this thesis, no correlation could be seen between the rates of the concentrations in the
solutions to the rates of the swelling strains (e.g., conductivity tests with quartz flour took longer
than those with kaolin, whereas oedometer tests with quartz flour reached a steady state faster
than those with kaolin).
The effect of self-sealing of anhydrite was investigated by immersing specimens of massive
anhydrite in water and observing the precipitation of gypsum on the anhydrite surface. Although
the shape and spatial distribution of the precipitating gypsum varied depending on the testing
temperature and texture of the initial rock, the thicknesses of the gypsum layers were within the
predicted values according to the model by Serafeimidis and Anagnostou (2013a). Therefore, the
model of Serafeimidis and Anagnostou can be used for determining, e.g., whether massive
anhydrite will dissolve completely within the life-time of a tunnel (depending on the thickness of
the anhydrite layers in the formation), or how fast thin particles will dissolve completely if the
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boundary conditions are adequate (i.e., at a small stress level and with sufficient water available).
However, in many cases the gypsum also precipitated within fissures and cracked the rock, which
is not considered in the mathematical model, where a uniform gypsum layer is assumed on the
anhydrite surface. Future experimental investigations should consider an axial stress acting on
the anhydrite surface or an embedding of the anhydritic rock, thus generating a more defined and
denser layer of precipitating gypsum to relate more closely to the model situation.
The bulk of this thesis is about developing a chemo-mechanical relationship, which is necessary
for the formulation of a swelling law. A constitutive model is defined, which connects anhydrite
dissolution and gypsum precipitation to the developing stresses and strains they cause. A
quantitative understanding of this relationship is of high significance for the modelling of the
swelling processes of anhydritic claystones and has great practical relevance for the design of
underground constructions.
The model relates the occurring swelling strains and/or swelling stresses to the mass changes of
anhydrite by introducing a coupling parameter  which is a material-specific tensor. To
determine this parameter, an extensive systematic experimental study was conducted. These
fundamental experiments consider four different mechanical boundary conditions and allow not
only the determination of the coupling parameter  , but also a distinction between the cases for
radial and axial direction (regarding the axisymmetric case), as well as an investigation of the
stress-dependency of  .
The experiments were performed with artificially created specimens containing anhydrite and
kaolin (which is a so-called non-swelling clay mineral) with a high average density of 1.9 g/cm3. It
is presumed that the artificially created specimens differ from natural rocks not only in the
absence of swelling clay minerals (e.g., montmorillonite) but also in the cohesion and tensile
strength. They revealed that the maximal strains occurring due to AGT are linearly dependent on
the logarithm of the axial stress in the case of oedometric boundary conditions. With this finding,
a first step towards closing one of the fundamental knowledge gaps concerning swelling of
anhydritic rocks is achieved. Furthermore, the development of strains with decreasing mass of
anhydrite can be approximated in most cases by a linear function and thus  (and it’s axial and
radial components) can be considered constant for a specific stress, value of the Young’s
modulus, and Poisson ratio, whereas a higher constant stress acting on the specimen leads to
lower values for  .
Future research should address some of the remaining limitations of these investigations: For
one, watering and subsequent swelling of a specimen (whether artificially created or of natural
rock) causes the mechanical and hydraulical properties of the rock (i.e., structure, stiffness,
strength and permeability) to change. The coupling parameter between the mass changes and
the mechanical responses (the stresses and strains), therefore, needs to consider this change
which was not the case here, since the Young’s modulus and Poisson ratio were held constant in
the development of the constitutive model. Furthermore, since  was determined for the case of
artificially created specimens, the extension of the results to natural rock needs to be
investigated, especially when considering swelling clays to be present as well. In the case of
natural rock, the tensile strength of the rock matrix (due to cementation) may withstand the
pressure from the growing gypsum crystals in the pores at first, before the rock cracks and begins
to expand. Therefore,  may not be a constant anymore and thus further experimental
investigations need to be carried out with anhydritic rock, similar to the tests described here with
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artificial specimens. This would enable a more realistic modelling of the swelling of anhydritic
claystones.
While keeping these limitations in mind, these experiments nevertheless give a first indication of
the developing stress-strain relationship during anhydrite to gypsum transformation. This
constitutive relationship can be implemented and used as a basis for the modelling of swelling
due to AGT in future research and, for rock, needs to be expanded by considering cementation.
With the knowledge of the constitutive relationship, a swelling law for anhydritic rock can be
formulated and a fundamental knowledge gap impacting the design of underground constructions
in anhydritic swelling claystones can be closed.
The last set of experiments focuses on the simultaneous swelling processes that can occur in
anhydritic claystones: physical swelling due to osmotic swelling of clay and mechanical
processes, and chemical swelling due to AGT. The investigations were performed by conducting
free swelling tests with natural rock specimens from Belchen, Switzerland, as well as oedometer
tests with compacted powder obtained from the same rock.
In order to properly evaluate the contribution of each swelling process to the measured
deformations, the processes needed to be de-coupled. This was done by performing some of the
tests at different temperatures: At temperatures above 50°C, the AGT process could succesfully
be suppressed and the swelling strains could be attributed to physical swelling, while at 20°C
both processes occur. With these experiments it was seen that the swelling strains happen in a
sequential manner: Nearly all swelling strains due to clay and mechanical swelling occur within a
few hours after watering. Thereafter, a slower increase in strains which is caused by AGT can be
observed.
In some cases the major part of the strains due to AGT was reached after roughly 200 days,
where strains of about 30% were reached. Even though only 20-40% of the anhydrite within the
rock had transformed to gypsum up to then, the subsequent rate of the swelling strains due to
AGT was markedly reduced and the strains did not increase significantly anymore. It is postulated
that the rock is cracked during clay and mechanical swelling, the cracks are then further
expanded by growing gypsum crystals, and eventually the gypsum precipitates mainly within the
cracks and pores and does not expand the specimen further. The changes of the specimen
structure, more specifically the cracks due to the initial clay and mechanical swelling as well as
gypsum within cracks were investigated microscopically.
The swelling strains were, however, seen to develop differently depending on rock composition
and state of the rocks prior to the swelling tests. Rocks which were less dried out and contained
some gypsum already prior to the tests swelled less and far slower than the other specimens.
This leads to the conclusions that the initial water content of the specimens influences the
physical swelling processes, and that the gypsum within the specimen may be sealing the
anhydrite, thus slowing AGT down.
One important, so far inexplicable, observation was made, which should be investigated in future
research: AGT could be suppressed by performing the tests at a temperature of 50°C, where
anhydrite is the thermodynamically stable phase, rather than 20°C, where gypsum is stable. The
expectation was that swelling due to AGT should start when the temperature is lowered from
50°C to 20°C, based on the change in equilibrium concentrations. However, this only occurred
with specimens of artificial, compacted powder made of milled anhydritic claystones and with
natural rock specimens which had previously already exhibited some swelling at 20°C. With
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natural rock specimens that were watered directly at 50°C, swelling was not triggered
immediately after cooling; in some cases it did not resume for several hundred days after cooling
(in one case even after three years no swelling was observed). The underlying reasons for this
could not be identified. However, this could be very interesting for future research concerning the
prevention of swelling due to AGT and the damage it can cause to structures. Furthermore, the
known fact that crystallization pressure decreases with increasing temperature (cf., e.g., Flatt et
al., 2014, Serafeimidis and Anagnostou, 2014a), may enable a reduction of damage in stone if it
is possible to control the temperature.
Results from these experiments, in particular the findings concerning the coupling parameter  ,
are now being used in an ongoing thesis at ETH Zurich with the aim of developing a hydraulicchemical-mechanical coupled numerical model while also considering the thermodynamic
fundamentals originally developed by Serafeimidis and Anagnostou.
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Calculation of equilibrium concentrations

A.

Calculation of equilibrium concentrations

For the computation of the equilibrium concentrations, the following equations were used (from
Serafeimidis and Anagnostou, 2013b and 2014b):
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Whereas the activity coefficients  AC ,G and  AC , A can be calculated according to the Davies
equations, if the ionic strengths I G and I A are low (i.e., below 0.5 mol/l, which is the case in the
sulfatic claystones of the Gypsum Keuper, as discussed by Serafeimidis and Anagnostou, 2013b,
2014a, 2014b):
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The ionic strengths can be calculated by considering the concentration and the valence of all ions
in the water.

I  0.5   ci zi2

(A - 5)

When assuming that solely calcium and sulfate ions are in the solute, the ionic strengths of
gypsum and anhydrite can thus be calculated as:
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Equations (A - 1), (A - 3) and (A - 6) can then be used to calculate the equilibrium concentration
of gypsum, while Equations (A - 2), (A - 4) and (A - 7) can be used to calculate the equilibrium
concentrations of anhydrite for the following (variable) parameters:
aW

Water activity (1 for pure water at standard state), see also
 VW
Chapter 2.3.2: aW  e R T .

T

Temperature [K]

pG , pA

Stress acting on the grains [kJ/cm3]; see further remarks below.

pW

Pore water pressure [kJ/cm3]

rG

Radius of the gypsum crystals

rA

Radius of the anhydrite crystals
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and the following constant parameters (see Serafeimidis, 2014):

c0  1 mol / l

Concentration at standard state

T0  298K

Temperature at standard state

R  8.314  10 3 kJ

 K  mol 

Universal gas constant (also: R  8.314  MPa  cm 3   K  mol  )

 r ,G G 0  24.93 kJ mol

Standard Gibbs energy of gypsum dissolution

 r , AG 0  23.68 kJ mol

Standard Gibbs energy of anhydrite dissolution

VG0  74.30 cm3 mol

Molar volume of gypsum at standard state

VA0  45.94 cm3 mol

Molar volume of anhydrite at standard state

VW  M W0 W cm3 mol

Molar volume of water

M W  18.015 g mol

Molar mass of water

VW0  18.00 cm3 mol

Molar volume of water at standard state

 r ,GV 0  42.72 cm3 mol

Standard volume of gypsum dissolution

 r , AV 0  50.36 cm3 mol

Standard volume of anhydrite dissolution

 K  mol 

 r ,G S 0  0.08728 kJ
 r , A S 0  0.1397 kJ

 K  mol 

Standard entropy of gypsum dissolution
Standard entropy of anhydrite dissolution

 SE ,G  8  109 kJ cm2

Surface free energy of gypsum-water interface

zi  zCa  zSO4  2

Valence of the ions

The coefficient A depends on the temperature T [K]:

A

1.82483  106  W

  T 

(A - 8)

32

with the dielectric constant

  2727.586  0.6224107  T  466.9151  ln T 

52000.87
T

(A - 9)

and the density of water [g/cm3]

T  277.14   T  15.79 
374.3 T  273.15 
 0.011445  e
508929.2  T  205.02 
2

W  1 

(A - 10)

As stated by Serafeimidis and Anagnostou, the solid-liquid interfacial effects are practically
negligible for anhydrite, therefore 2 SE , A rA  0 in Equation (A - 2).
In order to determine the equilibrium concentration for the conditions in the laboratory, certain
assumptions had to be made for the stresses and pore water pressures acting in the system.
Furthermore, the stresses acting on the anhydrite and gypsum grains themselves are needed. It
is assumed that all grains experience the same pressure pS (i.e., pG  p A  pS ) which is the
average pressure experienced by a typical grain and can be calculated as a function of the stress
acting on the rock matrix  , the pore water pressure pW and the porosity n (after Dewers and
Ortoleva, 1989 and Serafeimidis and Anagnostou, 2013b:
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Calculation of equilibrium concentrations

pS 

  pW  n

(A - 11)

1 n

p 'S  pS  pW 

  pW
1 n



'

(A - 12)

1 n

For the equilibrium diagram in Figure 2-1, the pore water pressure was taken as zero, i.e.
atmospheric pressure is assumed, and no stresses are assumed to act on the system. Therefore
the stresses acting on the grains equal zero ( pG  p A  pS  0 ).
In Figure 2-3, however, the negative pore water potential  of the rock is taken into account and
is equal to the pore water pressure pW . It was assumed that here too, the total stress acting on
the rock equals zero, i.e.

pW  

pS   

n
1 n

(A - 13)
(A - 14)
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B.

N2 Diagram: an overview over aspects/ influence factors
relating to chemical swelling

In Chapter 2.4 the so-called N2-diagram (NASA, 2007) was introduced to show interactions
between simultaneous anhydrite dissolution and gypsum precipitation (thus representing the
kinetic model). Going one step further and considering all factors influencing anhydrite dissolution
and gypsum precipitation, an enlarged N2-diagram can be devised and is shown on the next
pages. This N2-diagram considers additionally the temperature, as well as rock properties,
hydraulic aspects (such as pore water pressure or seepage flow velocity and thus transport
processes) as well as mechanical aspects (particularly stresses and strains).
Each influence shown in the diagram is explained in the subsequent list. The unknown
relationships between anhydrite dissolution resp. gypsum precipitation and the stresses and
strains (and which are the topic of PART III) are indicated by question marks within the diagram.
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mA
Mass per
p unit volume
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Mass change
c
rate (A-Dissolution)
Reactio
on rate constant

Chemical aspects

Gypsum
Rcok properties

Hydraulic aspects

|dmA/dt|

5

ceq,A

9
10

Strains
Change rates of strains

Mechanical aspects

 AFA

mG

|dmG/dt| dmGL / dt

Mass change
c
rate (G-dissolution)

dmGL / dt

20

11
|dmG/dt|

23

Saturation concentration

ceq,G

24

Surface in contact with water

 GFG

25

VS

Volume
e of water

VW

Pore v olume

VP

v
Total volume

VTot

Void ra
atio

e

Porositty

n

Permeability

k

e of saturation (water)
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Sr

Water content

w

Negativve pore pressures



Water pressure

pw

Seepag
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v

"Closedness" of the system

C

30
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VS

VTott

5
59
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7
77
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E


Effectivve

'

Change in total stress

|d / dt|

Change in effective stress

|d' / dt|
pS

52

n

EL
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46

e

|d / dt|

|dEL / dt|

45

VP
51

50

AGT

dAGT / dt|

44
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4
40
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80
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37
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33
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32
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ulic gradient
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3

1
12
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1
18
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kG

T

T

 AFA

16
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c

ceq,A

mG

c

 GFG

6

|dmG/dt|

Concentration
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kA

Mass change
c
rate (G-precipitation)
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on rate constant

kG

2

mG

Total

Stresses

ceq,A

|dmA/dt|
8

kA

kA

1

 AFA

Evaporation
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|dmA/dt|

Surface in contact with water

Macrosscopic concentration gradient

Hydraulic Boundary Conditions

mA

Saturation concentration

p unit volume
Mass per

Transport

mA
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1

Depending on the structure of the material, a reduction in the mass / volume of
anhydrite can lead either to an increase or decrease of the surface area in contact with
water (i.e.: granular anhydrite, anhydritic layers/veins --> decrease; anhydritic block with
channels/preferential seepage ways --> increase).

2

A decrease in mass of anhydrite (i.e., anhydrite dissolution) leads to an increase in
dissolved ions. Therefore the in-situ concentration will increase.

3

As the mass (and thus the volume) of anhydrite decreases, the total volume of the
solids decreases.

4

A decrease in mass (and volume) of anhydrite leads to chemically induced strains
(shrinkage).

5

It does not matter whether the rate of anhydrite dissolution increases or decreases; the
mass of anhydrite will decrease due to dissolution.

6

It does not matter whether the rate of anhydrite dissolution increases or decreases; the
concentration will increase in any case, as long as anhydrite is being dissolved.

7

The faster anhydrite dissolves, the faster the rate of chemical strains will be.

8

The rate of anhydrite dissolution increases with higher kinetic reaction constant.

9

A higher saturation concentration of anhydrite will lead to an increase in the rate of
anhydrite dissolution (the concentration gradient increases)

10

A larger surface area in contact with water benefits the rate of anhydrite dissolution.

11

Depending on the structure of the material, an increase in the mass / volume of gypsum
can lead either to an increase or decrease of the surface area in contact with water (i.e.:
gypsum precipitates in fissures--> decrease; Gypsum precipitates around granular
material --> increase).

12

An increase in mass of gypsum (i.e., gypsum precipitation) implies that dissolved ions
are "used". Therefore the in-situ concentration will decrease.

13

As the mass (and thus the volume) of gypsum increases, the volume of total solids
increases.

14

During gypsum precipitation water is bound in the crystals (thus water consumption).

15

If the mass of gypsum on anhydrite increases (sealing) diffusion of the dissolved
minerals (from anhydrite) will be slowed down.

16

Both an increase and a decrease in the rate of gypsum precipitation lead to an increase
in the mass of gypsum.

17

An increase in mass (i.e., volume) of gypsum leads to swelling, i.e. negative chemically
induced strains.

18

It doesn't matter whether the rate of gypsum precipitation increases or decreases; the
concentration will be reduced in any case, as long as gypsum precipitates.

19

The faster gypsum precipitates, the faster the increase in (negative) chemical strains
will be.

20

It does not matter whether the rate of gypsum dissolution increases or decreases; the
mass of gypsum will decrease due to dissolution.

21

It does not matter whether the rate of gypsum leaching increases or decreases; the
concentration will increase in any case, as long as gypsum dissolves.

22

The faster gypsum leaches, the faster the increase in chemical strains will be.

23

The rate of gypsum precipitation increases with higher kinetic reaction constant.
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24

A higher saturation concentration of gypsum will lead to a decrease in the rate of
gypsum precipitation (the concentration gradient decreases)

25

A larger surface area in contact with water benefits the rate of gypsum precipitation.

26

A smaller concentration will lead to an increase in the rate of anhydrite dissolution (the
concentration gradient increases)

27

A larger concentration will lead to an increase in the rate of gypsum precipitation (the
concentration gradient increases)

28

An increase in the concentration leads to a higher gradient between the inside and
outside of the system, assuming that the concentration outside remains constant.

29

An increasing local concentration most likely causes a larger concentration gradient
toward the outside of the system, thus and therefore stronger diffusion of ions occurs.

30

The reaction rate constant is dependent on the present temperature (equation of
Arrhenius).

31

With increasing temperature the equilibrium concentration of anhydrite decreases.

32

The reaction rate constant is dependent on the present temperature (equation of
Arrhenius).

33

The solubility of gypsum increases slightly with a higher temperature (within the relevant
temperature range for this work, i.e., below 100°C)

34

A higher temperature increases evaporation of pore water.

35

A large concentration gradient between inside and outside a system benefits diffusion of
particles from the area with higher concentration to an area of lower concentration

36

An increase in solid volume will lead to a decrease in pore volume, if the total volume
remains constant. However, if cracking occurs, the pore volume will increase (as well as
the total volume).

37

An increase in the volume of solids will lead to an increase in total volume, if the pore
volume remains constant.

38

An increase in volume of solids will lead to a decrease of the void ratio (assuming the
pore volume remains constant).

39

An increase in Mass (and thus in volume) of solids causes a decrease in water content,
assuming the volume of water to remain constant ( w  M S / M W ).

40

By adding pure water to water containing ions, the ion concentration will decrease.

41

The degree of saturation increases when more water is in the system.

42

The water content increases when more water is in the system.

43

As the volume of water within a matrix increases, its negative pore water pressures
decrease.

44

An increase in pore volume will lead to an increase in total volume.

45

An increase in pore volume leads to a larger void ratio (assuming the volume of solids
to remain constant).

46

Bigger pore volume --> larger porosity (per definition).

47

When the pore volume gets smaller (e.g., due to gypsum precipitation in the pores), the
permeability is reduced.

48

Assuming the volume of water in the system to remain the same, an increase in pore
volume will lead to a more partially-saturated system, i.e. the degree of saturation will
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be reduced.
49

Suction (neg. pore pressure) is stronger when the pore volume is smaller.

50

An increase in total volume will decrease mA per definition ( m A  M A / Vtot ).

51

An increase in total volume will decrease mG per definition ( mG  M G / Vtot ).

52

If the total volume increases, but the pore volume remains constant, the porosity
decreases.

53

An increase in total volume causes strains of the system. (Expansion is negative,
 swell   ).

54

The permeability is higher with larger pore volume/void ratio/ porosity.

55

The permeability is higher with larger pore volume/void ratio/ porosity.

56

Regarding "sealing": the smaller the porosity of the gypsum layer (on anhydrite) is, the
slower diffusion will be.

57

The stresses acting on the grains increase with decreasing porosity.

58

Darcy, assuming i is constant: v  k  i .

59

Assuming the amount of ions in the water to remain the same, the concentration will
increase as the water content (i.e. the degree of saturation) decreases.

60

A lower degree of saturation benefits suction/ negative pore water pressures -->
partially saturated.

61

A lower degree of saturation leads to smaller water pressures.

62

The degree of saturation is by definition dependent on the water content.

63

A higher pore water pressure increases the equilibrium concentration.

64

A higher pore water pressure increases the equilibrium concentration.

65

Depending on the direction of the hydraulic gradient, it may either increase or reduce
with increasing water pressure.

66

Increasing water pressure leads to decreasing effective stresses.

67

An increase in pore water pressure leads to a decrease in the stresses acting on the
grains.

68

A higher value of suction within a matrix increases the hydraulic gradient between the
matrix and the surrounding water.

69

Increasing negative pore water pressures result in increasing effective stresses.

70

Darcy, assuming k is constant: v  k  i .

71

Higher seepage flow velocity benefits advection.

72

In a closed system, seepage flow is prohibited; seepage flow can occur in more open
systems.

73

The more closed the system is, the less ions are able to diffuse of the system.
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74

A closed system (with no water flowing in and out) disables advection.

75

An increase in diffusion leads to faster dissolution of anhydrite.

76

Diffusion in a small scale (sealing): if diffusion is slowed down (through an increasing
gypsum-layer), the rate of gypsum precipitation is slowed down.

77

Diffusion/ ion transport (away from a point in the system) reduces the concentration.

78

Diffusion of ions leads to an equalization of the concentration and thus reduces the
macroscopic concentration gradient.

79

Advection/ ion transport (away from a point in the system) reduces the concentration.

80

Since the amount of ions remain the same as evaporation occurs, but the water content
reduces, the concentration will increase

81

Evaporation decreases the amount of water in the system.

82

Evaporation leads to partially saturated zones, i.e. a decrease in the degree of
saturation.

83

Evaporation leads to partially saturated zones, i.e. a decrease in the water content.

84

Evaporation leads to a reduction of the water pressure.

85

An enforced deformation causes a change of elastic strains.

86

   AGT   el 

87

   AGT   el

88

Enforced elastic strains will cause an increase in effective stress.

89

A change in the rate of total strains implies an increase or a decrease of the total
strains.

90

Enforcing an increase of the rate of total strains causes an increase of the rate of elastic
strains.

91

A change in the rate of chemically induced strains implies an increase or a decrease of
the chemically induced strains.

92

   AGT   el

93

A change in the rate of elastic strains implies an increase or a decrease of the elastic
strains.

94

   AGT   el

95

Enforced increase in elastic strains will cause an increase in the rate of effective stress.

96

If the rock is stiffer (higher Young’s modulus), the elastic strains will be smaller.

97

 '    pW (definition of effective stresses, Terzaghi).

98

A higher total stress acting on the rock matrix leads to higher stresses between the
grains.

99

An increase in effective stresses causes an increase in elastic strains.
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100

The Young’s modulus increases with increasing in-situ stress.

101

An increase in effective stress causes an increase in total stress (Terzaghi, pW  const. )

102

A change in the rate of total stress implies an increase or a decrease of the total stress.

103

A change in the rate of total stress causes the same change in the rate of effective
stress, if the pore water pressure remains constant (Terzaghi).

104

A change in the rate of total stress implies an increase or a decrease of the total stress.

105

A change in the rate of effective stress causes the same change in the rate of total
stress, if the pore water pressure remains constant (Terzaghi).

106

A higher stress acting on the anhydrite grains increases the equilibrium concentration of
anhydrite.

107

A higher stress acting on the gypsum crystals increases the equilibrium concentration of
gypsum.
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C.

E
Estimatio
on of reac
ction rate
e consta
ants

The reacction rate co
onstants, wh
hich are neccessary to de
etermine the
e reaction raates of anhydrite and
gypsum (see Equattions (2 - 25
5) to (2 - 27
7)), are dep
pendent on the temperaature. The assumed
a
nd 20°C) are
e denoted as
s red crosse
es in Figure 13-1. Gene
erally, the
values ffor this workk (for 5°C an
reaction
n rate consttants for 20°C were ta ken from Serafeimidis
S
and Anagnnostou (2013a), see
ots in Figure
e 13-1. The values
v
for th
he reaction rate
r
constan
nts at 5°C w
were assume
ed based
black do
on an e
extrapolation
n via the Arrhenius
A
eq
quation (see
e indicated equation aand black curves
c
in
Figure 13-1; cf., e.g
g., Atkins an
nd De Paula
a, 2006) and on a com
mparison wit h experimental data
n the literatu
ure, as is ind
dicated in F
Figure 13-1 (Kontrec
(
et al., 2002, B
Bildstein et al.,
a 2001,
found in
Barton a
and Wilde, 1971,
1
James
s and Lupto
on, 1978, Liu
u and Nanco
ollas, 1970) . For their numerical
n
model, Oldecop an
nd Alonso (2012) have
e also considered the work
w
by Koontrec et al. (2002),
ues for the reaction ratte constants
s to be half as high, in order to
however they assume the valu
nsate for the fact that the
e water wass stirred in th
he case of th
he experimeents by Konttrec et al.
compen
(2002).
e
l data at the
ese tempera
ature rangess is scarce and vary
It needss to be noted that the experimenta
stronglyy in the litera
ature, as Se
erafeimidis h
has also see
en in his wo
ork. Therefoore, the reac
ction rate
s
also th
he parameteers for the Arrhenius
A
constants at 5°C arre to be seen as rough estimates, since
n need to be determiined based on experimental results and noo consisten
nt set of
equation
parametters was dettected that fits
f the vario
ous experime
ental data (c
cf. Figure 133-1). Neverth
heless, it
can be sseen that the
e assumed values
v
lie w
well within the
e ranges fou
und in literatture.

Figure 13
3-1:

Determiination of the reaction
r
rate cconstants k A and k G .
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D.

Derivation of equations for axisymmetric conditions

Relationships between stresses and elastic strains for the axisymmetric situation, i.e.,  'ax ,  axel ,
el
are of interest, in order to find the elasticity tensor Dijkl . This can be obtained by
 'rad and  rad
taking the general stress-strain relationship given by Hooke’s linear elastic law:

 σ'

ij

 σ'ij,0    kkel δij  2  εijel

(D - 1)

E
(1   )(1  2 )

(D - 2)

with Lamé’s elastic constants





E
2(1   )

(D - 3)

and the general descriptions of the stress and strain tensors:
 11el
 '11  '12  '13 
 el
σ'ij   '21  '22  '23  , εijel    21
  31el
 '31  '32  '33 


12el 13el 

 22el  23el  ,
 32el  33el 

(D - 4)

and then substituting the stresses and strains for axisymmetric conditions:

 '11   'ax ,
and

 '22   '33   'rad ,  '12   '13   '21   '23   '31   '32  0

el
11el   axel ,  22el   33el   rad

,

12el  13el   21el   23el   31el   32el  0 .

(D - 5)
(D - 6)

δij is the Kronecker delta and  kkel describes the first invariant of the strain tensor and
corresponds to the volumetric strain, i.e., for axisymmetric conditions:
el
 kkel   axel  2 rad

(D - 7)

Thus we can rewrite Hooke’s linear elastic law for axisymmetric conditions:
2    axel 
  'ax   'ax ,0     2  

  el 
 '   '
 
2        rad

rad ,0 
 rad



(D - 8)

whereas the 2x2-matrix on the right-hand side represents Dijkl for this particular case and can be
expressed by using the definitions for Lamé’s constant (Equations (D - 2) and (D - 3)):
2 
   2  
 (1   ) 2 
E
DTriax  

 
2




1 
(1
)(1
2
)









(D - 9)

  'ax   'ax ,0 
 (1   ) 2    axel 
E
 el 
 '   '

1   rad
(1   )(1  2 )  
rad ,0 
 rad


(D - 10)

Therefore:
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E.

Thought experiments

E.1. Anhydrite dissolution
The first thought experiments described here concern the influence of anhydrite dissolution on
stresses and strains, based on the conceptual models introduced in Chapter 7.2.2. The aim of
these experiments is to quantify the coupling parameters aax and arad . In order to achieve this,
the process of gypsum precipitation needs to be eliminated. This can be done e.g. by performing
the experiments at temperatures above 50°C, at which the equilibrium concentration of anhydrite
is lower than that of gypsum, or if the flow-through rate of the water is fast enough to transport the
dissolved ions out of the system before gypsum precipitates. If the permeability of the system
decreases during a test, and/or if the exiting concentration cout is close to or higher than the
equilibrium concentration of gypsum ( ceq, G ), gypsum precipitation may have occurred, in which
case the both reactions (anhydrite dissolution and gypsum precipitation) need to be considered
for the evaluation of the experiment (cf. Chapter 7.3.4).
Eliminating gypsum precipitation in the formulations in Chapter 7.1 leads to the following
expressions for aax and arad :

 
1  'ax 2  'rad 

aax   ax 
  A
E mA 
 mA E mA

(E - 1)

 
  'ax 1     'rad 
arad   rad 

  A
E
mA 
 mA E mA

(E - 2)

Unless stated otherwise, the pore water pressure is assumed to be constant in the thought
experiments, i.e. p  0 and  'ax   ax resp.  'rad   rad .
Depending on the mechanical boundary conditions, the changes in stresses and/or strains are
measured, and aax and arad can thus be determined as follows:
‐

Isotropic compression (constant stresses):

ax 

rad 

aax

A

m A

arad

(E - 3)

m A

(E - 4)

aax 

 ax
 A
mA

(E - 5)

arad 

 rad
 A
mA

(E - 6)

A

therefore,

‐

Complete constraint (constant strains):

 ax 

 1    E


 m
2
  aax 
 arad   A
1  
1  1  2  
 A

(E - 7)

m
E
  aax  arad   A
(1   )(1  2 )
A

(E - 8)

 rad 
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therefore,

 
1   ax
 2 rad    A

mA 
E  mA

(E - 9)

 
1   ax
 
 1   rad    A
mA 
E  mA

(E - 10)

aax 
arad 

If the stress conditions prove to be isotropic (  ax   rad   ) throughout the test, the
equations can be simplified further to:
(1  2 )

 A 
aax  arad 
(E - 11)
E
mA
Therefore aax and arad are proportional to  mA , assuming that the parameters E , 
and  A are constants.
‐

Oedometric conditions (constant axial stress, constant radial strain):



ax   aax 


 rad  

 m
2
 arad   A
1  
 A

(E - 12)

m
E
 A  arad
1     A

(E - 13)

 
2  rad 
aax   ax 
  A
 mA E mA 
arad  
‐

1     rad
E



mA

(E - 14)

 A

(E - 15)

Flexible oedometer (constant axial stress):

ax 

1   1  2 
E

rad 
 rad 

1

1   1  2 
E
E

1   1  2 

m 

1
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1     rad 
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  A
E mA 
 mA

(E - 20)

Note that for the evaluation of most experiments, the Young’s modulus E as well as the Poisson
ratio  need to be determined (e.g. in a separate triaxial test) or assumed.
Independent of the type of boundary conditions, it is necessary to determine the amount of
dissolved anhydrite during each experiment (i.e., to solve the Equations above). The following
possibilities exist to obtain the change in mass of anhydrite:
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1.

Via measuring the concentration and flow-rate of the exiting water (during certain time
intervals) and back-calculating how much anhydrite dissolved:
M A, t  M I , t   cin , t  cout , t   VW , t

2.

(E - 21)

By measuring the pore volume in time intervals (e.g. by switching from water to ethanol or
another inert fluid (or possibly gas), i.e. pressing ethanol in the specimen to fill all pores, then
switching back to water and collecting all exiting fluid, separate the fluids and thus measure
the volume of ethanol). However, VP ,0 needs to be known.

M A  VA  A   Vtot  VP   A
3.

(E - 22)

Dry specimen in between and measure mass:

M A  Mtot  Mtot ,0
4.

(E - 23)

By calculating the change in permeability and thus of the void ratio via measuring the flow
velocity (assuming Darcy for the calculation of the coefficient of permeability)

k

v Q


i Ai

Q

  r  r 

2

hP
h



Qh

  r  r  ( pin  pout  h)
2

(E - 24)

While for a perforated block of pure anhydrite (as described in Chapters 7.2.1.b and 7.2.2.b)
the change in the cross-section area can be directly linked to the amount of dissolved
anhydrite and the permeability of the specimen, in the case of granular material a
relationship between k and the pore volume (resp. e ) needs to be assumed. One possibility
is to use an empirical equation after Carrier and Beckman (1984):

e   



 0.389 
kf   


1 e
 PI 

4.29

 e  0.027   PL  0.242  PI  

1 e

4.29

(E - 25)

PL being the plastic limit and PI the plasticity index.
Another possibility (depending on the grain size) is to use the Kozeny Carman equation:


1 e3 1  w 1 e3  rGrain  A 

k w


w CK C 1  e S02 w CK C 1  e  3mA 

2

(E - 26)

For the latter, using the following relationships (assuming uniform grains of anhydrite only):
S0 

2
AA nGrains 4 rGrain
3m A


Vtot
Vtot
rGrain  A

M
mA  A 
Vtot

nGrains

4 3
 rGrain  A
3
Vtot

(E - 27)

(E - 28)

In order to determine the mass of anhydrite, the equations above need to be solved for the
void ratio e . This, in turn, can be used to determine the amount of anhydrite currently in the
specimen, whereas the volume of the inert solids ( VS ) and the total volume of the specimen
( Vtot ) needs to be known:
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e

i.e.

VP

VS  VA

Vtot  VS 
VS 

MA

A

MA

(E - 29)

A

V

M A   A  tot  VS 

1
e



(E - 30)

By measuring the changes in height and radius of the specimen (i.e. the total change in volume)
and the change in volume of anhydrite, it is possible to determine the change in porosity (e.g. via
Equation (7 - 19)). Possible outcomes for the porosity are shown, e.g. for granular material, in the
conceptual model in Chapter 7.2.2.a.i.
Depending on the type of material used, the experimental circumstances and outcomes of the
experiments may vary (as already indicated with the various conceptual models described in the
previous chapter), for example:
With fine granular homogenous material in an isotropic compression test, the grains are likely to
be “pushed” together while they dissolve (because of the applied radial and axial stresses) and it
is expected that the total volume will change evenly or gradually over time. Depending on the
circumstances (grain size, external stresses, degree of compaction etc.), the porosity may
increase or decrease during the process of anhydrite dissolution (see Chapter 7.2.2.a.i). This can
be monitored by calculating the resulting coefficient of permeability during the test, as described
above.
With a perforated block of anhydrite in an isotropic compression test, the anhydrite will also
dissolve by “rinsing” the block with water, leading to locally higher stresses in the material-bridges
between the pores (while the total “external” stress remains constant), since the latter diminish
while the pores become bigger (i.e. the area of anhydrite decreases). The consequence will be
very slowly increasing strains at first and eventually, the locally growing stress may reach the
strength of the material and lead to a total collapse in the system. (Ideally, a block made of pure
anhydrite is used, in which boreholes are made in axial direction. This is way the initial conditions
are clearly defined.)
Concerning layered anhydrite (where granular material is compacted to a cylindrical specimen in
alternating layers of inert material and anhydrite), the dissolution of the anhydrite layers will result
in a higher axial strain compared to the radial strain (cf. Chapter 7.2.2.c). In the extreme case, the
radial strains may not be affected at all (i.e. remain constant), which is why the relationship
between the axial strain and the change in mass of anhydrite can just as well be determined with
an oedometer cell, where the radial stress is assumed to remain constant. Under this assumption,
aax   ax mA   A and arad  0 . The same can be argued for the case where the influence of
anhydrite dissolution on the stresses is investigated: If no change in radial direction is measured
(i.e., the radial stresses in a completely constrained test), the parameters can be determined as
aax    A E   ax mA and arad    aax .
It may be difficult to keep all strains constant, when investigating the influence of anhydrite
dissolution on the stresses. Ideally, this is done in a steel cell, where the change in radial stress
can be determined along with the change in axial stress. However, especially in the case of a
specimen made entirely of anhydritic grains (or a specimen of granular inert material with evenly
distributed anhydritic grains), anhydrite dissolution leads to larger pores, reducing contact forces
between the grains, thus reducing the external stresses, and it is possible, that the grains shift
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due to gravity during anhydrite dissolution (as the pores grow), and eventually lose contact with
the lid. This leads automatically to zero axial stress. The same may occur with layered anhydrite,
where the contact between the specimen and the cell may eventually be lost in axial direction.

E.2. Gypsum precipitation
Based on the previously described conceptual models, experiments are discussed which may
allow a quantification of the relationships between the strains, stresses and gypsum precipitation
alone, i.e., g ax and grad , while no anhydrite dissolution takes place. The only possibility to induce
gypsum precipitation without any anhydrite dissolution (or precipitation), is to introduce water with
an ion concentration close to the equilibrium concentration of anhydrite (at temperatures below
the transition temperature of 50°C at atmospheric pressure) to a system which is devoid of
anhydrite. Due to the concentration gradient between the concentration in the solution and the
equilibrium concentration of gypsum, gypsum can precipitate. The following example shows the
amount of gypsum that can precipitate from 1 l water for 5°C and 20°C at atmospheric conditions:
Table E-1:

Gypsum precipitation from supersaturated solution (with respect to gypsum)

5°C

20°C

Concentration in the solution ≈ equilibrium concentration of anhydrite [mmol/l]

29.8

23.3

Equilibrium concentration gypsum [mmol/l]

15.0

15.1

Amount of ions for gypsum precipitation [mmol/l]

14.8

8.2

Mass of precipitated gypsum [g/l]

2.5

1.4

1.1

0.6

3

Volume of precipitated gypsum [cm /l]

The practical implementation of experiments where only gypsum precipitation occurs, offers the
following difficulties:
In order for a significant amount of gypsum to precipitate in a system (e.g. enough to initiate a
reasonable amount of swelling strain), a fair amount of saturated water needs to be introduced
into the specimen. In the case of an open system, subjected to flow through, it will most likely not
be possible to ensure that gypsum only precipitates within the specimen, and not at the borders,
or in the pipes or filter plates surrounding the specimen (which is why the boundary conditions in
Table 7-1 stipulate that the inflowing and outflowing water should not exceed the equilibrium
concentration of gypsum).
On the other hand, in a closed system (assuming it consists only of a specimen and its pore
water, i.e. to ensure that gypsum only precipitates within the specimen), the amount of pore water
will not be sufficient to produce measurable swelling strains or stresses which are representable
for the scale of the test (as seen in Table E-1, in 1 l of saturated water merely 1.1 cm3 of gypsum
can precipitate at 5°C; assuming now a standard oedometer specimen of 50 cm3 size in total, of
which 30% is pore space, merely 0.04 g resp. 0.02 cm3 of gypsum would precipitate from the
pore water).
As already indicated, it will be challenging to introduce a supersaturated solution to a specimen
while ensuring that gypsum only precipitates within the specimen itself. It will most likely not be
possible to generate a supersaturated solution without having the process of gypsum precipitation
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beginning in the water before it enters the specimen i.e. before the test begins. Theoretically, it is
possible to create a supersaturated solution by changing the conditions of a saturated solution
(e.g. reducing the pore water pressure or reducing the initial stresses) in order to reduce the
equilibrium concentration of gypsum can be reduced. However, this would imply that the
installation of the specimen occurs at high pressures compared to the conditions during the test
itself.
Nevertheless, equations for the evaluation of the thought experiments are still discussed here
which allow determining g ax and grad , should the above mentioned practical difficulties be
overcome.
Eliminating anhydrite dissolution from Equation (7 - 6) and solving it for g ax and grad , leads to:

 
1  'ax 2  'rad

g ax   ax 

mG
m
E
E mG
 G


  G


 
  'ax 1    'rad 

grad   rad 
  G
E mG 
 mG E mG

(E - 31)

(E - 32)

Depending on the mechanical boundary conditions, g ax and grad can thus be determined as
follows:
‐

Isotropic compression (constant stresses):

ax 

g ax

rad 

g rad

G

m G

(E - 33)

m G

(E - 34)

g ax 

 ax
 G
mG

(E - 35)

g rad 

 rad
 G
mG

(E - 36)

G

therefore,

‐

Complete constraint (constant strains):
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1    G
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If the stress conditions prove to be isotropic (  ax   rad   ) throughout the test, the
equations can be simplified further to:
( 1  2 )

 G 
g ax  g rad 
(E - 41)
mG
E
‐

Oedometric conditions (constant axial stress, constant radial strain):



ax   gax 


 rad  

 m
2
 grad   G
1  
 G

(E - 42)
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 G

(E - 45)

Flexible oedometer (constant axial stress):
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(E - 48)
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It will be necessary to determine the amount of precipitated gypsum during the experiments.
Similar to Chapter E.1 (for the case of anhydrite dissolution), the following possibilities exist:
1.

Via measuring the concentration and flow-rate of the exiting water (during certain time
intervals) and back-calculating how much gypsum precipitated:

M G,t  M I ,t 
2.

172
172
  c0  cout ,t   VW ,t 
136
136

(E - 51)

By measuring the pore volume in time intervals (e.g. by switching from water to ethanol or
another inert fluid (or possibly gas), i.e. pressing ethanol in the specimen to fill all pores, then
switching back to water and collecting all exiting fluid, separate the fluids and thus measure
the volume of ethanol). However, VP ,0 needs to be known.

MG  VG  G   Vtot  VP   G

(E - 52)
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3.

Dry specimen in between and measure mass:

MG  Mtot  Mtot ,0
4.

By calculating the change in permeability and thus of the void ratio via measuring the flow
velocity. The mass of gypsum can be calculated as follows, as a function of the void ratio:

e

VP

VS  VG

Vtot  VS 
VS 

MG

G

(E - 54)

MG

G

V

M G  G  tot  VS 
1 e


i.e.
5.

(E - 53)

(E - 55)

By measuring the total volume and mass M sat of the fully saturated specimen ( Sr  1 , i.e.
VP  VW ) in-between (e.g. at Tint  50 in order to interrupt AGT):

M sat  M G  M S  M W
Vtot  VG  VS  VW 

MG

G



MS

S

(E - 56)


MW

W

(E - 57)

From Equations (E - 71) and (E - 72) the mass of gypsum can then be calculated:
MG 

Vtot G  S W  M S  G  S  G W   M sat G  S

  S W  G  S 

(E - 58)

By determining the amount of precipitated gypsum and by measuring the change in height and
radius, the strains and the change in porosity can be obtained (e.g. via Equations (7 - 19), and
(7 - 30) - (7 - 32)). Possible outcomes for the porosity are shown, e.g. for granular material, in the
conceptual model in Chapter 7.2.3.a. It is also possible that the strains will develop in a step-like
manner, as seen in the conceptual model in Chapter 7.2.3.d.ii.
As discussed e.g. with the conceptual model in Chapter 7.2.3.a.i, the behavior of the specimen
will be strongly dependent on the change in porosity (i.e. filling of the pores with gypsum as
opposed to creation of new pores due to gypsum precipitation). Furthermore it is not certain
whether gypsum would precipitate evenly throughout the specimen. Should gypsum grow
unevenly, the permeability, pore pressures and void ratio would vary within the specimen, thus
possibly falsifying the results. With changing pore pressures, Equations (E - 33) to (E - 50) need
to be reformulated from Equations (E - 31) and (E - 32), by considering changing pore pressures.
For example, Equations (E - 35) and (E - 36) need to be replaced with the following equations:
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  G
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1  2  p 
grad   rad 
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(E - 60)

The apparatus in Figure 7-20 and the conditions listed in Table 7-1 account for the general case
of an open system, where the water can flow in and out of the specimen. Another theoretical
possibility (as already mentioned above) to determine e.g. the stresses caused by gypsum
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precipitation in a completely constrained test, is using a closed system where the specimen is
installed in a closed steel cylinder (where the axial and radial deformations are prohibited, and
without any flow through). The specimen is saturated with water at a high temperature and at a
low water pressure, with a concentration of c0  ceq ,G . By simultaneously lowering the temperature
and increasing the water pressure, the equilibrium concentration of gypsum decreases below the
initial concentration c0 . Now, gypsum precipitation begins, filling up the pores or fissures and
possibly inducing stresses in axial and/or radial direction (depending on the type of material and
structure of the specimen). However, such a concentration gradient (similar to the examples in
Table E-1) would not suffice to produce a significant amount of gypsum within such a specimen.
Practically, the amount of precipitating gypsum will not suffice to create a high enough swelling
pressure to crack a rock specimen or to and lead to a measurable change in confining stress also
with granular material. This can be shown with the following example:
Assuming the used water to be saturated with respect to gypsum at 50°C and atmospheric water
pressure ( c0  ceq ,G , I  15.7 mol m3 ), then cooling the pore water to 5°C and increasing the pore
water pressure to 20 MPa ( ceq,G , II  11.8 mol m3 ) without changing any other factors. Therefore, the
concentration gradient is roughly 3.9 mol/m3. Assuming a porosity of 0.1, a specimen of 70 mm
diameter and 20 mm height (total volume 25 cm3) would contain 2.5 cm3 of pore space (which, in
this case, is equal to the volume of the pore water). From the concentration gradient and the
volume of the pore water, 7·10-3 cm3 of gypsum can precipitate (which, on a side note, would take
a long time since the concentration gradient is very small and at 5°C the reaction rate constant for
gypsum precipitation is lower). The volume of used water for gypsum precipitation corresponds to
roughly half of the gypsum volume (3.5·10-3 cm3), i.e. the net volume increase of the closed
system would be 3.5·10-3 cm3 (which corresponds to a total strain on roughly 0.014%), which a
rock matrix can absorb elastically without exerting any pressure on the confinement. Note that
this rough example does not consider any other effects due to temperature changes or pressure
changes (e.g. shrinkage of the rock due to cooling) and it is assumed that gypsum only
precipitates within the fissures and/or pores and not along the outer surface of the specimen.
As can be deducted from this chapter, experiments with only gypsum precipitation are difficult to
realize and even if it is possible to avoid the mentioned problems, it is most likely not feasible to
perform such tests since only a small amount of gypsum can precipitate from a slightly
supersaturated solution.

E.3. Simultaneous anhydrite dissolution and gypsum precipitation:
possibilities to obtain the masses of anhydrite and gypsum
The following (theoretical) possibilities exist to obtain the change in masses of anhydrite and
gypsum during an experiment (whereas the technical applicability may not always be given):
1.

By measuring the pore volume in time intervals (for a specimen undergoing flow-through):
e.g. by switching from water to ethanol or another inert fluid (or possibly gas), i.e. pressing
ethanol in the specimen to fill all pores, then switching back to water and collecting all exiting
fluid, separate the fluids and thus measure the volume of ethanol). However, the initial pore
volume VP ,0 needs to be known exactly in order to determine the change in pore volume
 VP and the total change in volume of the specimen Vtot needs to be measured. By
considering Equation (2 - 16), the change in total volume is calculated as follows, assuming
that all dissolved anhydrite turns into gypsum (i.e. cin  cout  ceq ,G when a flow-through
system is considered):
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Vtot  VA  VG  VS  VP
 V A  V A 

 VG 

545.1
 0  VP
337.8

(E - 61)

337.8
 VG  0  VP
545.1

Therefore, the masses of anhydrite and gypsum in the system can be determined:

mA 

M A VA   A M A,0 Vtot ,0  Vtot   VP ,0  VP   A




Vtot
Vtot
Vtot
Vtot
 545.1 
1 

 337.8 

(E - 62)

M G VG  G Vtot ,0  Vtot   VP,0  VP  G



Vtot
Vtot
Vtot
 337.8 
 1

 545.1 

(E - 63)

mG 

This procedure may, however, be quite time-consuming due to the fairly low permeability of
the specimens and the accuracy of this method is questionable, since it may not be
guaranteed that all water really is pressed out of the specimen.
2.

Dry the specimen in between and measure the total dry mass. The change in total mass of
the specimen occurs solely due to change in mass of anhydrite and gypsum (assuming that
all dissolved anhydrite transforms to gypsum):

M tot  M A  M G

(E - 64)

Considering the molar masses of anhydrite and gypsum and the chemical reaction for the
transformation (cf. Equation (2 - 10)), the mass changes are connected as follows:
M G  M A 

0.172  kg mol 

0.136  kg mol 

 M A  1.265

(E - 65)

Using Equation (E - 65) in Equation (E - 64), the changes in masses of anhydrite and
gypsum amount to:

M A  M tot  3.778

(E - 66)

M G  M tot  4.778

(E - 67)

Therefore, the masses of anhydrite and gypsum per unit volume can be determined:

3.
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mA 

M A M A,0  M A M A,0  M tot  3.778 M A,0   Mtot ,0  M tot   3.778



Vtot
Vtot
Vtot
Vtot

(E - 68)

mG 

 Mtot,0  Mtot   4.778
MG MG,0  MG 0  Mtot  4.778



Vtot
Vtot
Vtot
Vtot

(E - 69)

By measuring the flow velocity and calculating the change in permeability and thus of the
void ratio (see Chapter E.1). From the void ratio, the pore volume can then be calculated:
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VP 

e
 Vtot
1 e

(E - 70)

and mA and mG can be determined with Equations (E - 62) and (E - 63).
4.

By measuring the total volume and mass M sat of the fully saturated specimen ( Sr  1 , i.e.
VP  VW ) in-between (e.g. at Tint  50 in order to interrupt AGT):

M sat  M A  M G  M S  MW
 M A  M A 

0.172  kg mol 
0.136  kg mol 

Vtot  VA  VG  VS  VW 

MA

A
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From Equations (E - 71) and (E - 72) the mass of anhydrite can then be calculated:
MA 

Vtot G  S W  M sat G  S  M A,0  1.265    S W  G  S   M S  G W  G  S 

G  S W  1.265  A  S W  0.265  A G  S

 A

(E - 73)

And due to the assumption that all dissolved anhydrite was used for gypsum precipitation,
the mass of gypsum can be calculated (using Equation (E - 73) for M A ):
M G  M A 

5.

0.172  kg mol 
0.136  kg mol 

  M A,0  M A   1.265

(E - 74)

In the case where the total volume of a specimen remains constant while water flows through
(completely constrained tests with cin  cout  ceq ,G ), if the mass of water entering and exiting
the specimen is measured with high accuracy during a certain time interval t , the amount
of “consumed” water can be used to calculate the amount of dissolved anhydrite and
precipitated gypsum with help from Equation (2 - 9).

MW ,t  MW ,in,t  MW ,out ,t
 M A ,  t   M W , t 

0.136  kg mol 
0.036  kg mol 

M G , t  M W , t 

0.172  kg mol 

0.036  kg mol 

(E - 75)
(E - 76)

(E - 77)

Ideally, the mass of water entering and exiting the specimen is measured continuously from
the beginning on (not only during a time span t ), in order to obtain an accurate value of the
mass of anhydrite and gypsum in the specimen, and no loss of water occurs at any point of
time (e.g. due to evaporation). This procedure is, however, most likely impossible to perform
accurately enough in practice.
It needs to be noted that – in the case of flow-through experiments – the methods described
above assume all dissolved anhydrite to be used for gypsum precipitation within the specimen.
Should this not be the case (i.e., if the exiting concentration proves to be higher than the
concentration of the inflowing water), the mass change of gypsum needs to be corrected by
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taking into account the mass of the ions from the dissolving anhydrite which were rinsed out of
the specimen and were thus not used for gypsum precipitation (here during a time span t ):
M I , t   cin , t  cout , t   VW , t
 M G , t    M A ,  t   M I , t  

0.172  kg mol 

0.136  kg mol 

(E - 78)
(E - 79)

VW , t being the volume of water used to measure the concentration during the time period of t .

E.4. Simultaneous anhydrite dissolution and gypsum precipitation:
complete constraint, closed system
As mentioned in Chapter 7.3.4, a complete constraint test cannot be performed for a closed
system, since shrinkage will occur. It may be possible to maintain completely constrained
conditions if the shrinkage is compensated by preloading the specimen. However, since the
compressibility is very low (e.g. for water   5  10 10 Pa 1 , for rock between   2  10 6 Pa 1
(plastic clay “best case”) to   3  10 10 Pa 1 (sound rock “worst case”)), enormous pressures may
be necessary to build up, in order to generate enough change in volume. Assuming, for example,
that volumetric strains of  Vol  1% need to be compensated, the necessary preloading pressure
of the grains alone amounts to
p 

 Vol
0.01
 6
 10 kPa...100 MPa
10 ...1010


(E - 80)

However, these values do not yet consider the water in the system, only the compressibility of the
solids. Considering, furthermore, that the equilibrium concentrations of anhydrite and gypsum
increase with increasing stress, whereas anhydrite becomes the stable phase rather than
gypsum, such an experiment in a closed system is most likely not feasible.
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Coupling parameters as a function of ϑ

F.

The mass of anhydrite per unit volume mA (t) is in itself dependent on the change in volume, i.e.
on the strains (see Equation (F - 1)). It may be necessary to express the relationships between
stresses, strains and change in anhydrite by a volume-independent parameter. Here the
formulations from Chapter 7.1 are therefore alternatively expressed as a function of the degree of
anhydrite to gypsum transformation in the system (“  ”-value):
m A (t) 

M A,0  1   (t ) 
M A (t )
1   (t )

 m A,0 
Vtot (t ) Vtot ,0  1   Vol (t ) 
1   Vol (t )

m A  mA,0 

1     Vol  1  Vol   
2
1  Vol 



whereas

(F - 1)

(F - 2)

M A,0  M A

(F - 3)

M A,0

with the volumetric strains for cylindrical specimens according to Equation (8 - 20), we obtain
thus:
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Equation (7 - 8) can thus be re-formulated in dependence of  for  ax ,  rad ,
respectively, by using Equation (F - 4).
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Depending on the mechanical boundary conditions,  ax ,  rad and  can thus be determined as
follows:
‐

Isotropic compression (constant stresses):
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Complete constraint (constant strains):
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Oedometric conditions (constant axial stress, constant radial strain):
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Coupling parameters as a function of ϑ
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Flexible oedometer (constant axial stress):
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G. Crystallization pressure and macroscopic swelling pressure
Serafeimidis et al. (2015) proposed a cavity expansion model (Figure 13-2) to estimate the
macroscopic pressure  S which develops at the outer border of a confined matrix containing
cavities of radius a within which crystals grow. This model will be used here to estimate the
maximum possible swelling pressure of a rock matrix.
The crystallization pressure of gypsum
Anagnostou, 2014a) is calculated as

pG 

T  T0   r ,GA S 0  r ,GAG0
VG0



2RT ln  aW 
VG0

pG (see, e.g., Scherer, 2002, Serafeimidis and

VA0  VG0  r ,GAV 0  2 SE ,G

VA0
 pA  0  pW 

VG
VG0
rG

(G - 1)

where T0 denotes the temperature at standard state (298K);  r ,GA S 0 the standard entropy of
anhydrite hydration (-52.42 J/K/mol);  r ,GAG 0 the standard Gibbs energy of the transformation of
anhydrite to gypsum (-1250 J/mol); VG0 and VA0 the molar volumes of gypsum and anhydrite at
standard state (74.30 cm3/mol and 45.94 cm3/mol);  r ,GAV 0 the standard volume of the
transformation of anhydrite to gypsum (-7.64 cm3/mol);  SE ,G the surface free energy of the
gypsum-water interface (8·10-9 kJ/cm2) (see, e.g., Serafeimidis and Anagnostou, 2014a; for the
other symbols see Notation at the end of the thesis). Equation (G - 1) assumes that the ion
concentration in the solute corresponds to the equilibrium concentration of anhydrite (i.e.,
c  ceq , A ) in a closed system (no ion transport in or out of the sample).
The crystallization pressure can only be exerted if a thin film develops between the two
approaching solid surfaces (i.e., the crystal and the pore wall) which causes a repulsive force
between the crystal and the wall (a disjoining pressure, see, e.g., Scherer, 2000, Flatt, 2002,
Espinosa-Marzal and Scherer, 2010).
The following assumptions are made for the calculation of the crystallization pressure: laboratory
room temperature ( T  20 C ), atmospheric pressure ( pW  0 ), water activity aW  1 , the radius of
the gypsum crystals equals the weighted average of the pore radii of the samples presented in
the experiments here (which were obtained with porosimetry, see Chapter 8.9.1), i.e.,
rG  rP  34nm . Considering these fairly small pores, solid-liquid interfacial effects between the
growing gypsum crystals, denoted by the last term in Equation (G - 1), cannot be neglected (cf.
Serafeimidis and Anagnostou, 2014b).
For the equilibrium concentration of anhydrite two borderline cases are discussed in Serafeimidis
and Anagnostou (2014a), see Figure 13-2b:
In the first borderline case, diffusion is considered to occur very slowly relative to dissolution and,
therefore, gypsum will grow only in the pores next to dissolving anhydrite. The pressure acting on
the anhydrite is then assumed equal to the crystallization pressure of gypsum ( p A  pG in
Equation (G - 1)). An increasing pressure on the anhydrite, pA , increases the equilibrium
concentration of anhydrite, which in turn will increase the crystallization pressure pG and so on
until an equilibrium is reached. Therefore, the crystallization pressure is calculated as

pG 

T  T0   r,GAS 0  r,GAG0
VG0  VA0



2 SE,G
rG



VG0
VG0  VA0

(G - 2)

and amounts to 41 MPa in the first borderline case.
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In the second borderline case, gypsum grows in all pores (rapid diffusion) and the pressure acting
on the anhydrite is not influenced by the crystallization of gypsum ( p A  0 in Equation (G - 1)).
Therefore, the equilibrium concentration of anhydrite remains constant and the crystallization
pressure can be calculated with the following equation:

pG 

T  T0   r,GAS 0  r,GAG0
0
G

V



2 SE,G

(G - 3)

rG

and amounts to 16 MPa for the second borderline case.
The simplified model for the calculation of the macroscopic swelling pressure according to
Serafeimidis et al. (2015) assumes the rock matrix to be a linear elastic material with zero tensile
strength and considers a static equilibrium between the gypsum and the matrix. Under these
conditions, the stress  S at a radius b can be expressed by the stress  a at radius a (at the
cavity wall) and a function of a and b :


a
S  a   
b

(G - 4)

while  a is a function of the crystallization pressure for the underlying assumption of
thermodynamic equilibrium.
The term  depends on the shape of the cavities. For the case of spherical cavities,   2 , while
for the case of cylindrical cavities,   1 . The ratio a b depends on the packing density of the
cavities and can be taken from Table G-1 (cf., e.g., Serafeimidis, 2014):
Table G-1:

Ratio a b for different packing arrangements.
Spheres

Hexagonal grid
(densest packing)

Quadratic grid

a  6   4   

b    2   
a  3   1  

b    2   

1

  1



1

Cylinders

a  3 2 

b 

a  6  


b   

1/3

  1



1/3





a  2  3 

b 


1/ 2





a  4  


b   

1/ 2

 is the volume fraction of expanding cavities.
We consider again the two borderline cases described above for the case of a closed system (no
ion transport in or out of the sample). However, in the first case (slow diffusion) it is now assumed
that the gypsum-filled pores are smeared over the anhydrite (see Serafeimidis et al., 2015). The
volume fraction of the expanding cavities is then equal to the volume fraction of anhydrite (    A )
and the average pressure acting on the anhydrite is p A   a , which is smaller than the
crystallization pressure pG . The ratio  a pG is taken according to Serafeimidis (2014) as the
percentage of the anhydrite surface area that is in contact with water, i.e., for densest packing of
spheres:


1/3

 r   3 2  

  P   

pG 2 3  bP  
4


a

where  denotes the porosity.
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s
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mptions as above (i.e., p  0 andd aW  1 ), Equation
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(G - 7)

With T  20C , rG  rP  34nm , a volume frraction of an
nhydrite  A  0.25 , a porrosity of   0.3 and

assumin
ng densest packing of spheres ( ( a b)  (3  2  A )2/3   2/3 ), the stre
ress  S am
mounts to
5.4 MPa
a for the firstt borderline case.
In the se
econd borde
erline case, gypsum is assumed to
o grow in all pores (rappid diffusion)), so that
the presssure acting
g on the an
nhydrite corrresponds to
o the macro
oscopic sweelling pressure, i.e.,
p A   S , whereas now
n
the volu
ume fraction
n of the exp
panding caviities equals the porosity
y (   )
and the stress at th
he cavity wa
alls corresp
ponds to the
e crystallizattion pressurre ( pG   a ).
) Setting
ain from Equ
uation (G - 1):
1
again p  0 and aW  1 we obta
0
0
VA0 T  T0   r ,GA S  r ,GAAG 2 SE,G
a  S  0 

VG0
rG
VG

(G - 8)

G - 4):
in combination with Equation (G

2 SE,G 0 
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0
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S  0
T
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 VG 



r
,
GA
0
r
GA
,

rG
VG  VA0   a b 



(G - 9)

With T  20C , rG  rP  34nm , a porosity of   0.3 and
a
assuming densest packing of spheres

2/
/3

2/3
(  a b   (3  2   )   ), the
e stress  S a
amounts to 13 MPa for the second borderline case.
c

Figure 13
3-2:

a) Sphe
erical cavity ex
xpansion mod
del (Serafeimiidis et al., 201
15); b) two caases for gypsu
um growth
(borderlline cases for the calculation
n of the macro
oscopic swellin
ng pressure, S
Serafeimidis, 2014).
2
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Serafeimidis (2014) determined the cavity expansion that must occur for the stresses to reach a
level above which anhydrite and gypsum are in thermodynamic equilibrium. For densest packing
of spheres:
1/3
1/3

ua  S 


 




 1





a
E  3  2      3  2   


(G - 10)

which amounts to 1.7% resp. 3.1% for the first and second borderline cases. Serafeimidis (2014)
furthermore indicates an upper limit of the amount of anhydrite  A that must be transformed to
gypsum, in order to reach thermodynamic equilibrium:
First borderline case

 A 

Second borderline case

 u a 3 

1    1  2%
VG0 VA0  1 
a


 A 

A



(G - 11)

3

 ua 
  1    53%
0
0
VG V A  1 
a 

(G - 12)

Considering the second borderline case, the process may well stop before reaching equilibrium,
since the amount of anhydrite is 25% (which is far less than 53%).
An overview of the assumptions and the calculated results for both borderline cases is given in
Table G-2.
Table G-2:

Overview of first and second borderline cases.
First borderline case:

Second borderline case:

slow diffusion

rapid diffusion

gypsum precipitation next to anhydrite

gypsum precipitation in pores

 pG

0

41 MPa

16 MPa

Crystallization pressure
Assumption for p A
Result for pG
Macroscopic swelling pressure
Assumption for p A

  a   S   a b



S

  A  0.25

   0.3

 ( 3   2    4)1/ 3

1

Result for  S

5.4 MPa

13 MPa

Corresponding value of  a

11 MPa

23 MPa

1.7 %

3.1 %

2%

53 %

Assumption for 
Assumptions for  a pG

Cavity expansion u a a
for E  200MPa
Amount of anhydrite that must
be transformed (upper limit)  A
for E  200MPa
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According to these results, the confining pressure should therefore be at least 70% higher than
the pressure of 3.2 MPa used in the oedometer tests (see Chapter 8.5) and also higher than the
axial stress measured in the complete constraint tests of Chapter 8.6, i.e., 3.5 MPa.
The causes for this discrepancy are most likely due to the fact that the above mentioned
(idealized) assumptions made for the development of the cavity expansion model do not
correspond to the real specimen properties and experimental conditions. For example:



A closed system is assumed, which may not have been the case in the experiments
(some ions may have diffused out of the sample).



The pores are not uniform, spherical and completely surrounded by the matrix, but of
irregular shape and sizes and may also be connected (creating a network of channels).



The geometric boundary conditions of the experimental samples and their loading history
are different than in the model: While the model obeys spherical symmetry and assumes
no initial stresses to act at the boundaries (the stress develops only as crystallization
occurs), the oedometers are initially loaded in axial direction prior to the swelling
experiments while the radial stresses are not known. Due to the initial loading, the
samples are stiffer than in the case without any initial stresses (and thus the macroscopic
stress may be lower).



The model assumes that the growth of gypsum and the development of the swelling
pressure occurs until thermodynamic equilibrium is reached, which is not the case if the
matrix around the growing crystals is very soft (cf. Serafeimidis, 2014). When the matrix
surrounding the cavities is very soft, AGT can take place without ever reaching the
crystallization pressure, i.e., the development of the swelling pressure of the powdered
samples is terminated prior to reaching the thermodynamic equilibrium and the above
calculated macroscopic swelling pressures will not occur.



Since the porosity is quite large (even greater than the volume fraction of anhydrite), it is
very well possible that the gypsum precipitates in the pores and the space where
anhydrite dissolved, without reaching thermodynamic equilibrium.
This can be shown with the following calculation: For cavity expansion to occur, the
fraction of gypsum would need to be larger than the sum of the fractions of anhydrite and
pores in the system (assuming for sake of simplicity that the total volume remains
constant and gypsum fills the pores entirely, which is most likely not the case). In the case
of the oedometers we have   0.3 ,  A  0.25 and G   A    , which is smaller
than the sum of the former two fractions. Therefore, it is theoretically possible for the
entire gypsum to fill the pores without causing cavity expansion and thus the calculated
macroscopic swelling stress may not be reached.

Nevertheless, the simple model presented by Serafeimidis and Anagnostou provides an upper
limit of the maximal macroscopic swelling stress.
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H.

S
Stresses and stra
ains in “flexible oedomete
o
ers”

As menttioned in Ch
hapter 8.8.1, the radial sstrains and stresses of the specimeen are conn
nected to
each oth
her via the surrounding
s
cylinder in tthe case of the
t flexible oedometers
o
. The radial stresses
acting o
on the inside
e of the cylin
nder (due to swelling of the specimen) cause a radial expa
ansion of
the cylin
nder, thus also
a
allowing
g the specim
men to expa
and radially
y to a certai n degree. The
T
PVC
cylinderss used for the experim
ments descrribed in Cha
apter 8.8 arre considereed as “thick
k walled”
cylinderss in the follo
owing (see Figure
F
13-3) for the dete
ermination of
o the stressees and strains of the
specime
en and are calculated
c
affter Obert an
nd Duvall (1967).

Figure 13
3-3:

System of specimen and
a cylinder.

Radial a
and tangential stresses within
w
the cyylinder wall:

 r r  

ri 2 rad
1 ri 2 ra 2 rad

ra 2  ri 2 r 2 ra 2  ri 2

(H - 1)

 t r  

ri 2 rad
1 r 2 r 2 r
 2 i 2a rad
2
2
ra  ri
r ra  ri 2

(H - 2)

whereass ra and ri are
a the outerr and inner rradii of the cylinder.
c
Radial a
and tangential strains off the cylinderr:
du
1
r  
  r  cyl   t 
dr Ecyl 

t 

u
1

  t   cyl   r 
r Ecyl 

(H - 3)

(H - 4)

d  cyl being the
t Young’s modulus an
nd Poisson ratio
r
of the cylinder.
c
Ecyl and
Thus the
e radial defo
ormation of the
t cylinder::

u (r ) 

1  rad  ri 2

Ecyl ra 2  ri 2

1 2


 r  1   cyl   r  ra  1   cyl  



(H - 5)

at the o
outer surface
e of the cylinder (where
e the change in circumfference is m
measured du
uring the
experim
ment):

u(ra ) 

1  rad  ri 2  ra  2

ra 2  ri 2
Ecyl

(H - 6)
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while at the inside of the cylinder (which corresponds to the deformation of the specimen):

u(ri ) 


r2
1  rad  ri 2 
 2 2 ri  1  cyl   a  1   cyl  
Ecyl ra  ri 
ri


(H - 7)

With Ccyl  Ccyl  C0,cyl  2  ra  u ra    2 ra  2 u ra  we get the radial stress acting from the
specimen on the inside of the cylinder (from Equation (H - 6)):

 rad 

Ccyl  Ecyl   ra 2  ri 2 

(H - 8)

4  ri 2  ra

And thus the radial deformation (from Equation (H - 7))

r  u (ri ) 

Ccyl 

ra 2



 1   cyl  
1

r


i
cyl
4  ra 
ri


(H - 9)

We assume that the stresses and strains acting in the specimen are constant throughout the
cross-section of the specimen (i.e., we assume an element test under axisymmetric conditions),
and therefore:
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i

Therefore, we get the following expressions for  ax ,  rad and  :
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 mA
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(H - 13)

By including the “fitting” pressure  0, fit from the calibration of the PVC cylinders (see Chapter
8.8.2), we get:

 rad   0, fit 

Ccyl  Ecyl ,cal .   ra 2  ri 2 
4  ri 2  ra

 1
 0, fit  ri 2 Ccyl  

ra 2
r  u (ri )  
 2

 1   cyl  
   ri  1   cyl  
2
4  ra  
ri

 Ecyl ,cal ra  ri
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(H - 15)
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 0, fit  ri 2 Ccyl  

ra 2
r  1


 2




 1   cyl  
1





cyl
2
2 
4  ra  
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r
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(H - 16)
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t

i

Since the “fitting” pressure is a constant value, the derivatives of  rad with respect to mA are
independent of it, and thus  ax ,  rad and  are the same as in Equations (H - 11) to (H - 13).
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I.

Analysis of specimen composition (TGA, XRD)

Figure I-1 and Figure I-2 show the results of TGA analyses performed on oedometer specimens
described in Chapters 8.4.2 and 8.5. As described in Chapter 3.1, the drop in mass between
90°C and 140°C can be attributed solely to the dehydration of gypsum in the samples. Note, that
the drop at a temperature higher than 450°C occurs due to dihydroxylation of kaolin (cf. Bontle
and Nadiye-Tabbiruka, 2007) and is not of further interest in this work.
From the TGA measurements, the gypsum and anhydrite contents of the specimens post
oedometer test can be calculated based on the mass balances according to Equation (2 - 9)
(since the specimens did not contain any gypsum initially).
M G ,end    M tot , end 

172  g mol 
36  g mol 

M A, end  M A, prior    M tot , end 

136  g mol 
36  g mol 

(I - 1)

(I - 2)

where MG,end, MA,end and Mtot,end denote the masses of gypsum and anhydrite in the specimen and
total dry mass of the specimen post test.   corresponds to the measured change in mass in
[wt%] according to the TGA analysis. From these total masses, the masses per unit volume can
be derived (as used, e.g., in Figure 8-21 and Figure 8-25):
M
mG ,end  G ,end
(I - 3)
Vtot , end

mA,end 

M A,end
Vtot ,end

(I - 4)

whereas Vtot,end corresponds to the total volume of the specimen post test (calculated from
measurements).
The progress of the AGT process within a specimen can be estimated by the following ratio:
M
  1  A,end
(I - 5)
M A, prior
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Figure I-1
1:

TGA ressults of oedom
meter tests with
th  ax  3 kPa .

Figure I-2
2:

TGA ressults of oedom
meter tests with
th  ax  3 kPa .

In orderr to verify th
he reliability of the TGA
A results, XR
RD analysis was perform
med on thre
ee of the
tested sspecimens from
f
Figure I-2 (i.e., 1_X
_XRD, 2_XR
RD, 3a_XRD
D and 3d_XR
RD in Figurre I-3) as
well as o
on a referen
nce sample containing
c
o
only the used kaolin (4_
_XRD). The results are shown
s
in
Figure I--3, where th
he mineralog
gical compossitions of the
e specimens
s according to the XRD analysis
are com
mpared to the
t
back-ca
alculated ressults from TGA
T
performed on saamples of th
he same
oedome
eter-specime
ens (e.g., co
omparison o
of “1_XRD” to
t “1_TGA”). Since the different minerals in
the kaolin were not distinguishe
ed via TGA ((as opposed
d to XRD, where each m
mineral is sh
hown in a
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differentt color in Fig
gure I-3), the
e kaolin is sshown as on
ne component in the ressults from TG
GA (dark
red pillars in Figure I-3).

Figure I-3
3:

Figure I-4
4:

Compossition of three
e specimens post oedome
eter test (com
mparison betw
ween results from
fr
X-ray
diffractio
on analysis and thermogra
avimetric analy
lysis) and min
neralogical coomposition of the kaolin
based on
o X-ray diffrac
ction analysis (pillar on the far right).

TGA repetition of a specimen.

One ob
bservation th
hat can be made from
m Figure I-3
3 is that th
he analysis via TGA delivered
d
generally higher anhydrite co
ontents com
mpared to the
t
XRD an
nalysis. Thiis discrepancy was
aulty sample
e preparatio
on (further gypsum
g
may have preecipitated du
uring airprobablyy due to fa
drying o
of samples 1_XRD, 2_
_XRD and 3
3a_XRD at room temperature andd humidity) because
almost tthe same re
esult was achieved as vvia TGA upo
on repetition of the X-rayy analysis on
o one of
the sam
mples (3d_XR
RD, which was
w dried in
n an oven at 40°C). Furrthermore, rrepetition off TGA on
that sam
me specime
en (3a_TGA to 3d_TGA
A in Figure I-4) showed
d that the T
TGA results are very
consiste
ent concerning reproduc
cibility. Therrefore, the TGA
T
results can be connsidered reliable and
sufficien
ntly accurate
e for the ana
alysis of the oedometer tests.
t
The dettermination of the spe
ecimen com
mposition witth XRD ana
alysis was not always
s straight
forward,, which can
n be attributed to faultty sample preparation,
p
se in the
as was allso the cas
example
e described above. Ano
other examp
ple for this is
s the occurrrence of a ssignificant amount of
bassanitte (up to 30
0%) in the XRD
X
resultss of some of
o the investtigated speccimens described in
Chapterrs 8.4.2 and
d 11. Bassa
anite is a he
emihydrate ( CaSO4  0.5H 2O ) and ccan be prod
duced by
heating the dihydra
ate (gypsum
m, CaSO4  2H 2O ), cf., e.g.,
e
van’t Hoff
H
et al. ( 1903). It is strongly
b
produc
ced only afte
er the tests during dryin
ng of the sppecimens at too high
assumed to have been
atures (>60°°C). The XRD results that showe
ed bassanite were theerefore corre
ected by
tempera
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assumin
ng that all bassanite
b
wa
as gypsum p
prior to drying the spec
cimens. Thiss was considered in
the resu
ults given in Figure 11-5 and Figure 11-7 (specimens marke
ed with an aasterisk).
This corrrection can be verified with
w the follo
owing example (specimen X26 from
m Belchen SB6
S 1.401.56): T
The first ressults from th
he XRD ana
alysis are shown in the
e pillar on tthe left in Figure
F
I-5
(X26_1)). Upon rep
petition of the X-ray analysis, where
w
the sample
s
wass air-dried at room
tempera
ature (as op
pposed to th
he oven at 6
65°) no bass
sanite was detected in the specim
men (right
pillar in Figure I-5, X26_2).
X
Whe
en using the
e results from
m X26_1 to calculate thee amount off gypsum
onding to th
he amount of
o bassanite,, thus correc
cting the res
sults (with E
Equations (I - 6) and
correspo
I - 7)), the pillar in
i the midd
dle in Figurre I-5 (X26_
_1*) is obta
ained. Thesse corrected
d results
ond very we
ell with the repeated X
XRD analysis
s (X26_2), thus the coorrection of the
t
XRD
correspo
results ccontaining bassanite
b
is acceptable . Therefore,, the followin
ng equationns were used for the
correctio
ons of the co
ontent of gypsum and o
other minerals of all resu
ults containinng bassanite
e:

G  B 
G* 

172  g moll 
145  g moll 

 1 72  g mol  
1   B  
 1
 1 45  g mol  

*
Compo
onent 

(I - 6)

Component

 172  g moll  
 1 
1   B  
 145  g moll  

(I - 7)

nd Component are the ccontents (in
n wt%) of gypsum, baassanite an
nd other
where G , B an
nents of the
e specimen according to the XRD
D results while
w
the assterisk indic
cates the
compon
ed values.
correcte

Figure I-5
5:

XRD results of X26_
_1 (dried at 6
65°C during sp
pecimen prep
paration) and correction of bassanite
(X26_1**) and XRD re
esults of X26_2
2 (air-dried at room tempera
ature during sppecimen prep
paration).

The sam
me procedure was used
d on some of the spec
cimens from
m Chapter 8..4.2, where different
kinds off anhydrite were
w
investigated in oe
edometer tes
sts with  ax  3 kPa . Onne specimen
n of each
type of a
anhydrite wa
as investiga
ated with XR
RD in additio
on to the TG
GA analysis ((of which the results
are disp
played in Fig
gure I-2). The analysis o
of the specim
men composition is shoown in Figurre I-6, for
the original and corrrected XRD
D results ass well as the
e results obtained via T
TGA. It can be seen
ery good corrrelation exis
sts between
n the correctted XRD res
sults and thee TGA resultts, thus it
that a ve
is again
n confirmed
d that the bassanite was produced during the prepaaration of the XRD
specime
ens.
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Analysis of
o specimen co
composition (T
TGA, XRD)

Figure I-6
6:

Resultss from XRD an
nd TGA analyssis with correc
ction of bassan
nite in the XRD
D results (marrked *).
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Specimen properties

J.

Specimen properties

The properties of specimens from all swelling experiments are listed in the following tables.
The chemo-mechanical experiments described in Chapters 8.4.1, 8.4.2 and 8.5-8.8 are
summarized in Table J-1 to Table J-6. The specimens are sorted by their components, axially
applied stress and duration of experiment. The specimens marked with an asterisk (*) indicate
reference specimens that were not subjected to water.
The XRD data and results from free swelling tests on rocks from Belchen (as well as
investigations of the water chemism, cf. Chapter 11) are summarized in Table J-7 to Table J-9.
In some cases the tests are still ongoing (indicated by the grey fields in the tables).
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Specimen identification

PT16
PT19
PT17
PT18

PT01
PT02
PT03
PT04
PT05
PT06
PT12
PT13
PT07
PT08
PT09
PT10
PT11
PT14
PT15

Components

Limestone

SA
*
&
Limestone

Kaolin

SA &
Kaolin

40
40
60
60
80
80
80
80
100
100
100
100
100
40
60
60
80
80
100
100

Anhydrite

60
60
40
40
20
20
20
20
0
0
0
0
0
60
40
40
20
20
0
0

Aggregate

[wt%]

hprior
22.4
22.3
22.9
23.5
22.6
24.2
16.6
13.6
22.1
22.7
22.3
22.5
26.8
20.3
21.0
20.6
25.4
23.0
21.9
22.2

169
169
167
175
163
160
160
65
166
179
173
169
197
161
169
171
199
160
168
173

[g]

Mdry

Height
[mm]

Dry mass

Porosity (back-calculated /
grey = results from porosimetry)
0.31
0.31
0.32
0.31
0.31
0.36
0.34
0.19
0.26
0.22
0.23
0.27
0.26
0.28
0.26
0.24 0.24
0.27
0.34
0.27
0.25

nprior
[-]

Mass of anhydrite per unit volume
mA,prior
[g/cm3]
1.16
1.16
0.74
0.76
0.37
0.34
0.35
0.43
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
1.23
0.83
0.85
0.40
0.36
0.00
0.00

Bulk density (back-calculated /
grey = results from porosimetry)
d,prior
[g/cm3]
1.9
1.9
1.9
1.9
1.8
1.7
1.8
2.2
1.9
2.0
2.0
1.9
1.9
2.0
2.1
2.1 2.2
2.0
1.8
2.0
2.0

Axial Stress
0

3

0

3

0

ax
[kPa]

Swelling strain
18
1
17
18

85
75
80
77
66
66
73
60
23
28
22
33
8
9
14

ax,swell
[%]
t

Duration
85
52
57
83

20
97
20
28
124
68
124
36
29
97
96
22
48
46
46

[d]

hend

Height (via back-calculation)
29.9
23.3
25.6
26.2

41.4
39.0
41.1
41.6
37.6
40.2
28.7
13.6
27.1
29.2
27.3
29.9
28.9
22.1
24.1

[mm]

0.24
0.25 0.22

nend
[-]

11
12

[%]

wend

d,end

1.9
1.9 2.0

[g/cm3]

mA,end

0.29
0.18

[g/cm3]

mG,end

Mass of gypsum per unit volume
(determined via TGA)
0.95
0.68

[g/cm3]

Degree of AGT
73
75

ϑ
[%]

Table J-1:

[wt%]

Porosity (back-calculated /
grey = results from porosimetry)

Specimen properties post experiment

Water content

Experiment
Bulk density (back-calculated /
grey = results from porosimetry)
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Mass of anhydrite per unit volume
(determined via TGA)

Specimen properties prior to experiment

Appendix J

Specimen properties free powder swelling tests (Chapter 8.4.1), sorted by composition.

Specimen properties

Specimen properties oedometer tests with an axial load of 3kPa (Chapters 8.4.2, 8.4.3 and 8.5),
sorted by composition and degree of AGT (  ).
Experiment

wend

[d]

[mm]

[-]

[%]

d,end

mA,end

mG,end

[g/cm3] [g/cm3] [g/cm3]

Degree of AGT

nend

[%]

Mass of gypsum per unit volume
(determined via TGA)

hend

[%]

ax,swell ax,AGT

Mass of anhydrite per unit volume
(determined via TGA)

t

[mm] [g/cm3]

Bulk density (back-calculated)

Water content

mA,I

Porosity (back-calculated)

hI

Height (back-calculated)

hI
[mm]

Duration

mA,prior

Specimen properties post experiment
Max. axial swelling strain due to AGT

d,prior

[g/cm3] [g/cm3]

Mass of anhydrite per unit volume at
height hI

[-]

Sample height after hI

nprior

[g]

Axial heave within ca. 6h after wetting

Porosity (back-calculated)

Mdry

Mass of anhydrite per unit volume

Dry mass

hprior
[mm]

Bulk density (back-calculated)

Height

Anhydrite origin / batch

Components

Specimen identification (Oe_..._...)

Specimen properties prior to experiment

Max. axial swelling strain

Table J-2:

ϑ
[%]

AA_1

AA

20.6

99

0.29

1.9

0.77

3

23.5

0.68

16

2

19

24.0

0.39

23

1.6

0.658

0.01

AA_2

AA

19.9

99

0.27

2.0

0.80

3

22.8

0.70

17

2

90

23.3

0.38

24

1.7

0.67

0.01

1
1

14_1

SA 1

20.8

97

0.31

1.9

0.75

2

22.8

0.69

12

2

0.2

23.2

0.38

20

1.7

0.665

0.01

1

AA

20.4

99

0.29

2.0

0.78

3

23.7

0.67

20

3

48

24.4

0.40

25

1.6

0.64

0.01

2

SA3_1

SA 3

20.4

98

0.29

1.9

0.77

3

23.0

0.69

15

2

26

23.5

0.38

23

1.7

0.65

0.03

3

11_2

SA 1

21.0

97

0.32

1.9

0.74

3

24.1

0.65

19

4

3

25.1

0.43

23

1.6

0.60

0.03

3

SA2_1

SA 2

20.5

99

0.29

1.9

0.78

3

23.2

0.69

25

10

30

25.6

0.42

26

1.6

0.58

0.05

7

12_3

SA 1

20.9

97

0.32

1.9

0.75

3

23.7

0.66

35

19

6

28.2

0.47

33

1.4

0.45

0.13

19

11_1

SA 1

20.6

98

0.30

1.9

0.76

3

23.3

0.68

39

23

6

28.6

0.47

32

1.4

0.43

0.15

21

13_3

SA 1

20.7

96

0.31

1.9

0.75

3

23.7

0.65

48

29

6

30.7

0.51

35

1.3

0.36

0.19

29

SA 1

21.0

100

0.30

1.9

0.76

2

22.6

0.71

38

28

7

28.9

0.46

34

1.4

0.39

0.21

30

SA 3 milled

20.2

100

0.27

2.0

0.80

4

24.0

0.67

49

26

13

30.2

0.47

33

1.4

0.33

0.25

38

SA 2

19.8

94

0.30

1.9

0.77

3

22.6

0.67

40

23

50

27.8

0.44

31

1.4

0.24

0.38

55

SA 3 milled

20.5

100

0.28

2.0

0.78

4

24.3

0.66

53

29

15

31.3

0.46

33

1.3

0.16

0.45

70

SA 1

20.6

98

0.30

1.9

0.76

2

23.0

0.68

57

40

9

32.3

0.47

35

1.3

0.084

0.51

83

SA 1

20.9

97

0.32

1.9

0.75

3

23.4

0.67

56

39

13

32.6

0.48

39

1.3

0.080

0.50

83

SA 3

19.7

99

0.26

2.0

0.81

3

23.0

0.69

65

41

126

32.5

0.46

35

1.3

0.056

0.55

88

SA 2 milled

20.3

99

0.28

2.0

0.78

3

23.2

0.69

64

44

54

33.4

0.47

37

1.3

0.048

0.54

90

SA 2

20.4

99

0.29

2.0

0.78

3

23.0

0.69

64

45

75

33.5

0.48

37

1.3

0.043

0.55

91
92

13_1
0_22
0_19
0_21
13_2
12_1
SA3_2
0_13
0_7
0_6

40% commercial anhydrite & 60% kaolin

AA_3

SA 1

20.8

98

0.30

1.9

0.76

4

24.3

0.65

61

38

19

33.5

0.48

36

1.3

0.038

0.55

0_20

SA 3 milled

20.5

99

0.29

1.9

0.78

4

24.2

0.66

69

43

64

34.6

0.49

38

1.3

0.034

0.54

93

PC_1

PC

20.2

99

0.28

2.0

0.79

4

24.3

0.66

55

28

183

31.2

0.43

31

1.4

0.037

0.60

93
93

PC

19.7

99

0.26

2.0

0.81

3

23.0

0.69

58

35

210

31.0

0.43

31

1.4

0.036

0.60

0_8

SA 2

20.3

99

0.28

2.0

0.78

3

23.0

0.69

59

41

63

32.4

0.45

34

1.3

0.026

0.59

95

15_1

SA 1

20.5

98

0.30

1.9

0.77

2

22.2

0.71

55

43

44

31.7

0.45

33

1.4

0.023

0.60

95

25_0

SA 1

21.0

97

0.32

1.9

0.75

2

22.9

0.69

54

42

35

32.5

0.46

34

1.3

0.0223

0.58

95

11_0

SA 1

20.3

93

0.33

1.8

0.75

2

22.0

0.69

49

37

33

30.1

0.45

31

1.4

0.0224

0.60

95

12_2

SA 1

20.9

98

0.31

1.9

0.76

3

23.8

0.66

51

33

29

31.5

0.44

32

1.4

0.0224

0.60

96

15_0

SA 1

17.2

98

0.16

2.3

0.92

3

19.8

0.80

73

50

25

29.8

0.41

-

1.4

0.014

0.65

97

24_0

SA 1

20.3

98

0.29

1.9

0.78

2

22.1

0.71

59

45

49

32.2

0.45

36

1.3

-0.001

0.62

100

Leissigen

19.2

97

0.26

2.0

0.81

3

21.8

0.72

60

41

56

30.7

0.48

37

1.3

0.25

0.33

51

Leissigen

18.6

94

0.25

2.0

0.84

4

22.2

0.70

69

42

27

31.5

0.50

37

1.3

0.18

0.38

63

Bözberg

19.2

96

0.26

2.0

0.81

4

23.2

0.68

62

34

25

31.1

0.49

-

1.3

0.22

0.35

55

Bözberg

19.5

97

0.27

2.0

0.80

3

22.7

0.69

63

40

56

31.8

0.49

38

1.3

0.21

0.36

58

Bex

19.0

96

0.26

2.0

0.82

4

22.7

0.69

56

32

49

29.8

0.48

36

1.4

0.32

0.25

38

Bex

17.9

95

0.22

2.1

0.87

3

21.0

0.74

68

44

34

30.1

0.47

35

1.4

0.19

0.41

63

22.0

97

0.32

1.8

0.00

3

25.0

0.00

16

2

13

25.5

0.41

-

-

0.00

0.00

0

Lei_80
Lei_50
BB_50
BB_80
Bex_80
Bex_50
PW

40% milled natural
anhydrite & 60% kaolin

PC_2

100% kaolin
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Specimen identification
(Oe_..._...)

7_6

5_8

5_9

0_3

0_2

0_5

0_4

7_7

7_1

prior

6_2

5_5

7_2

7_4

5_2

7_8

6_3

7_3

6_5

5_7

5_4

5_3

7_5

6_4

6_1

5_1

0_16

5_11

0_1

0_17

0_15

0_23

Mdry

[g]

hprior

[mm]

20.6

20.7

20.3

20.7

20.9

20.8

20.9

SA 1

SA 1

SA 1

SA 1

SA 1

SA 1

SA 1

SA 1

SA 1

SA 1/2 (?)

SA 1

SA 1

SA 1

SA 1

21.8

SA 1

25.0

20.3

19.8

20.0

20.4

20.2

20.2

21.2

21.8

21.3

20.7

SA 1

SA 1

21.0

SA 1

20.8

21.3

SA 1

20.8

20.9

SA 1

SA 1

20.5

SA 2 milled

SA 1

20.4

SA 3 milled

21.3

21.8

SA 1

20.9

20.0

SA 2 milled

SA 1

20.4

SA 1

20.3

SA 2 milled

Anhydrite batch

SA 3 milled

95

79

77

79

79

79

79

99

97

97

99

99

98

93

97

98

97

97

99

97

99

98

98

98

98

98

97

98

98

98

99

99

nprior

Dry mass

mA,prior
[g/cm3]

Bulk density (back-calculated /
grey = results from porosimetry)
d,prior
[g/cm3]

0.74

1.94
1.90
1.88
1.85

0.29
0.30

1.85
1.91
1.90
1.92

0.32
0.30
0.31
0.30

1.57
1.56
1.60
1.57
1.56
1.52

0.42
0.43
0.43
0.45

1.6

0.43
0.43

1.88

0.28

0.43

1.78

0.31

0.32 0.29 1.87 1.91

1.87

0.31

0.71

1.78

1.84

0.33

1.92

1.90

0.30

0.30

1.88

0.31

0.35

0.74

1.90

0.61

0.63

0.63

0.64

0.63

0.63

0.63

0.00

0.00

0.75

0.77

0.76

0.77

0.74

0.75

0.77

0.76

0.75

0.76

1.85

0.74

0.76

0.30

1.91

0.75

0.78

0.72

0.79

0.32

0.30

0.32

0.32
1.87

0.75

1.81

0.34

0.31

0.76

1.97

0.28

0.78

1.96
1.95

0.28

0.78

Mass of anhydrite per unit
volume

0.29

[-]

Porosity (back-calculated /
grey = results from porosimetry)

Height
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Components

40% commercial anhydrite & 60% kaolin

ax

Axial Stress
800

200

80

40

20

10

3

3200

400

3200

2200

1600

800

800

800

800

800

800

800

800

800

800

800

400

200

65

65

20

20

7

7

[kPa]

hdry

Axial settlement due to dry
loading
-0.71

-0.69

-0.07

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

-0.84

-0.44

-0.76

-1.72

-0.40

-0.26

-0.46

-0.30

-0.38

-0.50

-0.54

-0.31

-0.45

-0.34

-0.35

-0.41

-0.32

-0.10

0.00

-0.09

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

[mm]

hI

Axial deformation within ca. 10h
after wetting
-0.34

-0.05

-0.18

-0.09

-0.24

-0.01

0.47

-0.05

0.31

-0.15

-0.13

-0.05

-0.10

0.03

0.03

-0.13

-0.02

0.02

0.05

0.02

-0.04

0.04

0.01

0.19

0.31

0.82

1.07

1.75

1.47

3.73

3.57

[mm]

Specimen height after hdry and
hI

 hI

23.99

19.61

19.54

19.88

20.14

20.18

20.66

20.28

21.64

19.86

19.08

20.24

19.92

20.27

20.35

21.31

20.73

20.33

20.52

20.46

20.90

20.39

20.59

21.14

21.08

21.31

21.37

23.54

21.44

24.11

23.85

[mm]

Mass of anhydrite per unit
volume at height hI and diameter
mA,I

dI

0.64

0.65

0.64

0.64

0.63

0.63

0.61

0.00

0.00

0.80

0.83

0.78

0.75

0.77

0.78

0.73

0.75

0.78

0.76

0.78

0.76

0.77

0.76

0.75

0.75

0.73

0.74

0.67

0.74

0.66

0.67

[g/cm3]

Max. axial swelling strain
-4

5

17

13

14

22

34

0

2

-2

3

6

8

10

10

6

7

9

9

7

5

3

1

14

20

30

14

36

21

48

30

[%]

ax,swell

Max. axial swelling strain due to
AGT
0

5

18

13

15

22

31

0

0

0

4

6

8

10

10

7

8

9

8

7

6

2

1

14

18

25

8

26

13

25

11

[%]

ax,AGT
t

Duration
82

32

45

36

40

49

27

32

18

79

92

85

38

47

63

29

31

28

24

22

15

10

17

31

56

41

13

24

8

34

7

[d]

hend

Height (back-calculated)
23.3

20.6

23.1

22.5

23.2

24.6

27.0

20.3

21.7

19.6

19.9

21.5

21.6

22.3

22.4

22.8

22.3

22.1

22.2

21.9

22.1

20.9

20.9

24.0

24.9

26.6

23.1

29.7

24.2

30.2

26.5

[mm]

Porosity (back-calculated /
grey = results from porosimetry)

17

0.29

17

20

26

0.42
0.34

25

27

30

37

18

21

13

11

10

14

13

0.38

0.40

0.44

0.49

0.25

0.31

0.25 0.27

0.14

0.20

0.24

0.24 0.26

13

14

0.26
0.23

15

15

17

17

0.27

0.26

0.29

0.28

0.31 0.32

16

17

0.30
0.29

17

17

23

23

28

23

33

28

[%]

wend

Water content

0.29

0.31

0.36

0.36

0.41

0.38

0.43

0.44

[-]

nend

mA,end

0.11
0.68
0.67

1.78
1.91
1.91

0.12
0.09

1.65
1.75

0.06

1.53

0.07

0.06

1.50

0.05
1.46

0.045

0.00

0.00

0.76

0.19

0.12

0.10

0.11

0.12

0.12

0.26

0.32

0.38

0.46

1.37

1.3

1.95

1.82

2.03 1.95

2.10

1.96

1.88

1.90 1.86

1.89

1.87

1.86

1.88

1.83

1.86

0.52

0.07

1.73

1.84 1.87

0.06

0.60

0.05

0.53

0.10

0.56

[g/cm3]

1.60

1.73

1.44

1.66

1.40

1.50

[g/cm3]

d,end

Bulk density (back-calculated /
grey = results from porosimetry)

Specimen properties post experiment
Mass of anhydrite per unit
volume (determined via TGA)

Experiment

mG,end

0.72

0.63

0.59

0.64

0.61

0.59

0.54

0.00

0.00

0.06

0.77

0.78

0.75

0.74

0.74

0.72

0.55

0.50

0.40

0.34

0.25

0.11

0.09

0.68

0.71

0.66

0.11

0.61

0.16

0.54

0.06

[g/cm3]

ϑ

Degree of AGT
87

80

87

89

88

90

90

0

0

6

77

84

85

85

83

83

62

55

45

37

27

11

9

83

89

89

12

91

19

81

8

[%]

Table J-3:

40% commercial anhydrite & 100%
60% quartzpowder
kaolin

Mass of gypsum per unit volume
(determined via TGA)

Specimen properties prior to experiment

Appendix J

Specimen properties from oedometer tests with various axial loads (Chapter 8.5), sorted by
composition, axial load and degree of AGT (  ).

Specimen properties

Specimen properties (complete constraint tests), sorted by the reached axial stress.

nend

wend

[mm]

[-]

[%]

d,end

mA,end mG,end

[g/cm3] [g/cm3] [g/cm3]

Degree of AGT

hend

[d]

Mass of gypsum per unit
volume (determined via TGA)

t

[%]

ax,tot ax,swell
[MPa]

Mass of anhydrite per unit
volume (determined via TGA)

[g/cm3] [g/cm3]

Bulk density (back-calculated)

d,prior mA,prior

[-]

Water content

nprior

[g]

Porosity (back-calculated)

Mdry

Height (back-calculated)

dprior
[mm]

Specimen properties post experiment

Duration

Porosity (back-calculated)

hprior

Max. axial stress

Dry mass

Mass of anhydrite per unit
volume

Diameter

Bulk density (back-calculated)

Experiment

[mm]

Height

Anhydrite batch

Components

Specimen identification
(CC_..._...)

Specimen properties prior to experiment

Max. axial swelling strain

Table J-4:

ϑ
[%]

SA3 milled

20.4

56

96

0.31

1.9 0.76

0.77

1.0

120

20.6

0.30

14

1.89 0.69

0.07

8

2_02

SA2 milled

20.4

56

99

0.29

2.0 0.78

1.03

2.2

41

20.8

0.28

16

1.92 0.66

0.13

14

2_03

SA2 milled

25.8

70

198

0.27

2.0 0.80

1.24

2.3

102

26.4

0.26

15

1.93 0.63

0.19

20

3_01

SA2

20.3

56

97

0.30

1.9 0.76

1.43

1.0

386

20.5

0.26

19

1.98 0.52

0.30

31

4_02

SA3 milled

20.5

56

96

0.31

1.9 0.75

1.46

7.8

488

22.0

0.33

13

1.83 0.56

0.17

20

SA2 milled

20.3

56

98

0.29

1.9 0.78

1.88

2.3

124

20.8

0.23

12

1.98 0.42

0.44

45

SA2 milled

20.4

56

99

0.29

1.9 0.78

1.90

2.6

290

21.0

0.20

9

2.03 0.26

0.63

65

SA2 milled

20.4

56

99

0.29

2.0 0.78

2.06

1.1

175

20.6

0.22

13

2.01 0.43

0.43

44

SA2 milled

20.3

56

99

0.29

2.0 0.78

2.50

1.9

116

20.7

0.21

10

2.00 0.33

0.55

57

SA3 milled

20.5

56

98

0.29

1.9 0.77

2.60

2.1

360

20.9

0.19

13

1.95 0.17

0.74

78

SA1

25.5

70

195

0.27

2.0 0.79

3.07

0.7

258

25.6

0.17

11

2.07 0.28

0.65

65

SA3 milled

20.5

56

96

0.31

1.9 0.76

3.11

2.0

436

20.9

0.23

10

1.96 0.30

0.56

60

1_02

SA1

25.5

70

195

0.27

2.0 0.79

3.36

1.2

161

25.8

0.22

12

2.06 0.48

0.39

39

2_01

SA1

25.7

70

198

0.27

2.0 0.80

3.51

0.8

622

25.9

0.14

9

2.08 0.16

0.81

80

4_01

SA1/SA2

20.4

56

96

0.31

1.9 0.76

3.54

1.3

623

20.6

0.19

10

2.06 0.15

0.76

80

3_03

SA3 milled

20.5

56

99

0.29

1.9 0.77

2.86

1.0

356

1_03
3_02
2_04
1_04
2_05
1_01
1_06

40% Anhydrite & 60% Kaolin

1_05

(ongoing)

297

Specimen identification (IC_..._...)

41.8

42.2

41.8

SA2

SA3 milled

SA3 milled

SA2 milled

Components

SA3 milled

SA3 milled

SA2 milled

B_06

G_08

B_03

SA2 milled

SA2 milled

SA3 milled

SA1

SA2 milled

SA2 milled

42.4

42.0

42.0

41.6

42.6

42.5

41.0

42.2

41.8

41.3

42.5

41.6

SA3 milled

41.6

SA2 milled

56.8

56.8

56.9

56.7

56.7

56.7

56.6

56.7

56.7

56.6

56.8

56.8

56.7

58.0

56.7

56.8

199

199

198

199

200

199

188

199

198

197

199

199

199

199

199

200

Height

SA3 milled

Anhydrite batch

G_02

G_04

B_05

B_01

G_03

G_05

B_04

G_06

W_01

G_07

G_01

B_02

W_02

[g]

0.32

0.32

0.32

0.31

0.32

0.32

0.33

0.32

0.31

0.31

0.32

0.31

0.32

0.34

0.31

0.30

[-]

nprior

Mdry

Diameter

dprior

Dry mass

hprior

Porosity (back-calculated)

[mm] [mm]

Mass of anhydrite per unit volume

Bulk density (back-calculated)

d,prior mA,prior

Stress ax = rad, target value


Stress ax = rad, average measured


1.85

1.87

1.86

1.89

1.86

1.85

1.83

1.86

1.88

1.90

1.85

1.88

1.87

1.80

1.89

1.90

0.74

0.75

0.74

0.76

0.74

0.74

0.73

0.74

0.75

0.76

0.74

0.75

0.75

0.72

0.76

0.76

82

450

350

250

250

250

250

250

250

250

250

250

250

250

250

150

83

446

344

241

247

241

256

269

274

264

255

252

235

246

264

142

Change in diameter due to dry loading
0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.03

-1.97

0.00

-0.72

0.03

0.00

0.02

-0.35 -0.02

-0.60

-0.80

-0.33 -0.04

-0.06

-0.51 -0.04

-0.01

-0.58 -0.01

-0.51

-0.46

-0.12

-0.35 -0.02

-0.19

[mm]

hdry 2*rdry

Axial settlement due to dry loading

[g/cm3] [g/cm3] [kPa] [kPa] [mm]

Axial deformation within ca. 10h after wetting
hI

Increase in diameter within ca. 10h after wetting
2*rI

Specimen height after hdry and hI
hI

dI

Mass of anhydrite per unit volume at height hI and diameter dI
mA,I

poil

Average oil pressure (measured after watering)

-0.04

0.02

0.12

0.34

0.16

0.04

0.25

0.10

0.21

0.31

0.12

0.18

0.12

0.22

0.66

0.62

0.02

0.00

0.11

0.09

0.10

0.10

0.06

0.08

0.12

0.09

0.07

0.12

0.14

0.06

0.11

0.22

40.4

42.0

41.4

41.6

42.2

41.7

40.9

42.2

41.5

41.6

42.0

41.4

41.9

41.9

41.9

42.1

56.9

56.8

57.0

56.8

56.8

56.9

56.6

56.8

56.7

56.7

56.9

56.9

56.8

58.1

56.8

57.0

0.78

0.75

0.75

0.76

0.75

0.75

0.73

0.74

0.75

0.75

0.75

0.75

0.75

0.72

0.75

0.75

4.46

3.44

2.41

2.47

2.41

2.56

2.69

2.74

2.64

2.55

2.52

2.35

2.46

2.64

1.42

0.83

[mm] [mm] [mm] [mm] [g/cm3] [bar]

Max. radial swelling strain due to AGT

Max. axial swelling strain due to AGT

Max. radial swelling strain

Max. axial swelling strain
6.0

9.2

5.6

10.8

8.8

7.6

6.9

5.3

7.4

4.0

3.4

1.6

1.0

0.8

13.0

15.7

[%]

2.0

3.3

3.4

3.4

1.7

0.4

1.0

0.7

1.0

0.6

1.2

0.7

1.7

0.5

2.3

3.7

[%]

6.2

9.2

5.2

9.9

8.4

7.5

6.2

5.1

6.8

3.3

3.1

1.1

0.7

0.3

11.2

14.0

[%]

2.0

3.3

3.2

3.3

1.5

0.2

0.9

0.5

0.8

0.5

1.1

0.5

1.4

0.4

2.1

3.3

[%]

ax,swell rad,swell ax,AGT rad,AGT
t

Duration
171

363

487

204

38

137

45

47

42

88

137

42

120

55

77

444

[d]

Height (via back-calculation)
hend

dend

Diameter (via back-calculation)
59.5

58.8

57.6

58.2

57.1

57.7

57.8

57.8

58.0

57.9

58.1

58.0

43.9

58.4

(ongoing)

(ongoing)

46.2

46.0

45.0

44.1

44.6

45.1

43.0

43.9

44.8

44.3

43.2

46.9

(ongoing)

[mm] [mm]

Porosity (back-calculated)
0.27

0.31

0.31

0.29

0.32

0.31

0.33

0.32

0.34

0.36

0.36

0.36

0.30

[-]

nend

d,end mA,end mG,end

ϑ

Degree of AGT
14

18

20

18

17

18

20

20

22

23

23

22

20

1.83

1.71

1.71

1.79

1.77

1.82

1.76

1.79

1.74

1.74

1.73

1.72

1.73

0.17

0.10

0.19

0.24

0.31

0.48

0.44

0.54

0.56

0.68

0.68

0.68

0.10

0.64

0.67

0.57

0.54

0.45

0.28

0.30

0.20

0.16

0.02

0.01

0.01

0.68

75.4

84.0

68.6

62.4

53.9

31.3

31.0

22.5

17.8

2.3

1.4

1.2

83.6

[%] [g/cm3] [g/cm3] [g/cm3] [%]

wend

Water content

Specimen properties post experiment

Bulk density (back-calculated)

Experiment

Specimen diameter after rdry and rI

Table J-5:

40% Anhydrite & 60% Kaolin

Mass of anhydrite per unit volume, mA,end (determined via TGA)

298
Mass of gypsum per unit volume, mG,end (determined via TGA)

Specimen properties prior to experiment

Appendix J

Specimen properties (isotropic compression tests), sorted by the applied stress and degree of
AGT (  ).

Specimen identification
(FlexOe_..._...)

56.7

56.6

SA2 milled 41.9

SA3 milled 42.3

Components

SA1

SA1

SA1

3_2

3_1

39.9

SA1/2

SA1

3_4

42.1

42.1

SA3 milled 41.7

SA1

4_2

1_8

4_1

40.3

40.2

40.0

40.4

SA3 milled 44.5

SA1

SA3 milled 40.9

3_3

3_7

41.8

SA2 milled 41.7

SA1

SA3 milled 42.7

SA2 milled 41.8

SA2 milled 41.4

SA3 milled 42.2

56.7

56.7

56.8

56.7

56.9

56.7

56.6

56.7

56.6

56.8

56.8

56.7

56.7

56.7

56.6

56.8

56.6

56.8

SA3 milled 42.1

39.7

56.7

SA2 milled 41.4

SA1

56.7

198

198

196

197

194

197

197

197

197

196

199

198

198

197

198

198

197

198

198

198

198

198

197

56.6

41.5

SA2

SA2 milled 41.9

197

197

56.7

56.7

39.2

39.4

SA1

SA1

Anhydrite batch

1_3

2_6

3_6

2_2

4_4

1_5

2_4

2_5

2_1

1_7

3_5

4_3

2_3

1_6

1_4

1_1

1_2

dprior

[mm]

hprior

[g]

Mdry

Diameter

[mm]

Height

Dry mass

Porosity (back-calculated)

0.32

0.32

0.32

0.28

0.37

0.29

0.29

0.29

0.29

0.31

0.31

0.31

0.33

0.32

0.30

0.32

0.28

0.32

0.31

0.32

0.31

0.32

0.31

0.28

0.27

[-]

nprior

Bulk density (back-calculated)

d,prior mA,prior

Mass of anhydrite per unit volume

1.86

1.86

1.85

1.95

1.72

1.94

1.95

1.95

1.94

1.89

1.88

1.88

1.84

1.87

1.90

1.85

1.98

1.86

1.87

1.86

1.90

1.87

1.89

1.98

1.99

0.75

0.75

0.74

0.78

0.69

0.78

0.78

0.78

0.78

0.76

0.75

0.75

0.73

0.75

0.76

0.74

0.79

0.74

0.75

0.74

0.76

0.75

0.76

0.79

0.80

[g/cm3] [g/cm3]

Axial stress
ax

0.8

1.6

1.6

1.6

1.6

1.6

1.6

1.6

1.6

1.6

0.8

0.8

0.8

0.8

0.8

0.8

0.8

0.8

0.8

0.8

0.8

0.8

0.8

0.8

0.8

Increase in diameter due to dry
loading

-0.22

-0.73

-0.68

-0.50

-0.36

-1.57

-0.41

-0.63

-0.43

-0.74

-0.43

-0.19

-0.35

-0.67

-0.46

-0.21

-0.25

-0.17

-0.66

-0.46

-0.28

-0.54

-0.39

-0.35

-0.16

0.08

0.08

0.03

0.02

0.10

0.02

0.02

0.02

0.02

0.01

0.00

0.01

0.01

0.01

0.00

0.04

0.00

0.01

0.02

0.05

0.01

0.01

0.04

0.00

0.02

[mm]

hdry 2*rdry

Axial settlement due to dry loading

[MPa] [mm]

hI

Axial settlement within ca. 10h
after wetting
-0.15

-0.12

-0.09

-0.25

1.33

-0.24

-0.21

-0.20

-0.24

0.40

-0.09

-0.06

0.29

-0.12

-0.15

-0.04

-0.06

-0.37

-0.21

-0.09

-0.22

-0.10

-0.04

-0.03

0.05

[mm]

2*rI

Increase in diameter within ca. 10h
after wetting
0.06

0.06

0.11

0.11

0.05

0.10

0.10

0.10

0.10

0.07

0.09

0.04

0.08

0.09

0.02

0.03

0.07

0.08

0.07

0.04

0.07

0.08

0.05

0.07

0.03

[mm]

Specimen height after hdry and
hI

hI

41.2

41.3

41.1

39.3

44.3

39.7

39.3

39.3

39.4

40.9

41.4

41.4

42.3

41.2

41.0

41.9

39.4

41.2

41.2

41.7

40.6

41.4

41.1

39.2

39.1

[mm]

 rI

Specimen diameter after rdry and
dI

Mass of anhydrite per unit volume
at height hI and diameter dI
mA,I

56.7

56.8

56.8

57.0

56.8

57.1

56.8

56.8

56.8

56.7

56.9

56.9

56.7

56.8

56.8

56.6

56.9

56.6

56.7

56.8

56.9

56.8

56.8

56.7

56.7

0.80

0.76

0.76

0.75

0.79

0.69

0.78

0.79

0.79

0.79

0.76

0.76

0.76

0.74

0.76

0.77

0.74

0.79

0.76

0.76

0.75

0.77

0.76

0.76

0.79

Max. radial swelling strain due to
AGT

Max. axial swelling strain due to
AGT

Max. radial swelling strain

Max. axial swelling strain

0.4

3.0

2.8

2.0

1.2

1.7

1.0

0.9

0.9

1.1

0.9

2.3

2.3

2.4

2.0

1.2

1.9

1.3

2.1

1.6

1.4

0.8

1.8

0.9

0.6

2.6

1.5

0.0

0.1

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

3.8

4.3

0.8

2.4

3.6

3.0

5.2

1.3

2.4

0.8

0.3

1.5

0.0

0.6

0.1

[%]

0.7

0.6

0.5

0.3

0.3

0.2

0.2

0.2

0.3

0.2

0.6

0.6

0.6

0.5

0.3

0.4

0.3

0.6

0.4

0.3

0.2

0.5

0.2

0.1

0.1

[%]

3.0

1.8

0.0

0.7

0.0

0.1

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

4.1

4.5

1.7

2.8

4.0

3.1

5.4

2.2

2.9

1.1

0.9

1.7

0.0

0.6

0.0

[%]

0.6

0.5

0.3

0.1

0.2

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.1

0.1

0.5

0.5

0.5

0.4

0.3

0.4

0.2

0.4

0.2

0.2

0.1

0.3

0.1

0.0

0.0

[%]

rad,tot ax,swell rad,swell ax,AGT rad,AGT

Max. total radial stress

[mm] [g/cm3] [MPa]

t

Duration
328

604

276

61

208

34

13

11

32

418

361

328

458

153

163

173

61

245

134

131

64

140

328

12

11

[d]

hend

Height (back-calculated)
dend

42.5

42.0

41.0

39.6

43.8

39.7

39.2

39.2

39.3

Diameter (via back-calculation)
57.1

57.0

57.1

57.0

56.7

57.1

56.7

57.0

56.9

57.0

56.8

56.9

56.7

56.7

56.7

[mm]

57.1

57.1

57.1

56.9

57.2

56.8

56.7

56.8

56.8

(ongoing)

43.1

43.2

43.0

42.3

42.6

43.2

41.5

42.1

42.4

42.2

41.0

42.1

41.0

39.5

39.0

[mm]

Porosity (back-calculated)
0.21

0.20

0.28

0.26

0.35

0.27

0.26

0.27

0.27

0.22

0.22

0.22

0.23

0.23

0.25

0.23

0.25

0.26

0.29

0.26

0.29

0.29

0.27

0.27

[-]

nend

Water content

d,end mA,end mG,end

ϑ

Degree of AGT

11

9

16

14

18

14

16

15

15

11

4

11

11

12

12

13

12

14

17

18

16

17

15

15

1.95

1.97

1.91

1.99

1.75

1.98

1.99

1.99

1.99

1.93

1.89

1.91

1.95

1.95

1.90

1.97

1.91

1.90

1.87

1.94

1.91

1.87

2.00

2.00

0.13

0.14

0.57

0.65

0.63

0.74

0.76

0.76

0.76

0.12

0.12

0.14

0.23

0.24

0.26

0.35

0.38

0.40

0.54

0.57

0.56

0.68

0.76

0.78

0.76

0.76

0.22

0.17

0.08

0.06

0.05

0.04

0.04

0.76

0.76

0.74

0.63

0.63

0.57

0.50

0.45

0.43

0.25

0.25

0.23

0.10

0.04

0.02

82

81

23

17

9

6

5

4

4

84

84

81

68

68

63

53

48

46

27

25

25

10

4

2

[%] [g/cm3][g/cm3][g/cm3] [%]

wend

Bulk density (back-calculated)

Specimen properties post experiment
Mass of anhydrite per unit volume
(determined via TGA)

Experiment

Table J-6:

40% Anhydrite & 60% Kaolin

Mass of gypsum per unit volume
(determined via TGA)

Specimen properties prior to experiment

Specimen properties

Specimen properties (flexible oedometer tests), sorted by axial load and degree of AGT (  ).
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Orthoclase

Plagioclase

Quartz

Smectite

6.7
6.0
7.8

10
9.5
9.0

2.5
4.2
2.8

0.0
0.0
0.0

4.9
9.6
6.3

5.2
7.6
6.4

36
X16
24
37
25
38
26

45
8.0
42
41
30
44

3.8
13
4.3
8.0
5.3
7.6

19
22
9.3
0.0
20
0.0

8.1
18
9.2
15
11
14

10.0
11
9.7
11
10
12

3.6
7.5
4.2
5.7
5.0
5.4

0.3
0.0
0.9
0.0
1.3
0.9

4.9
8.0
11
9.0
5.9
8.6

6.0
13
9.9
9.5
11
8.4

X18

35
44
7.4
44

5.4
8.2
4.9
7.7

11
0.2
49
0.1

11
15
8.4
13

12
13
11
12

5.1
5.5
4.9
4.6

1.3
1.1
0.0
0.0

7.4
5.5
4.3
4.2

12
8.3
9.4
15

X14

12
38

6.9
9.0

24
0.3

13
18

12
11

7.7
5.9

0.0
0.0

7.7
6.2

17
12

57
17
52
16
52
14
45
13

6.0
4.3
6.6
4.7
6.9
4.6
3.4
11

0.0
41
0.0
39
0.0
40
8.3
25

9.3
9.1
12
8.8
12
10
12
13

12
11
15
13
13
14
12
17

3.3
4.5
3.7
5.0
4.1
4.5
5.2
5.9

0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.3
0.0

3.3
3.1
3.4
3.3
3.2
2.7
3.6
3.2

8.9
10
7.7
11
8.3
9.8
11
12

69

3.1

0.0

7.1

9.4

2.4

0.0

1.6

7.7

89

1.3

0.0

2.4

4.4

1.0

0.0

1.6

0.0

X02

70

2.0

0.0

3.8

15

1.1

0.0

2.8

5.1

X07

66

3.3

0.0

5.0

8.3

3.0

0.0

5.0

9.3

X12
39
X17
27
40
28
41
29
X13
42
30
43
31
44
32

33
X15
46
BH3

X20
3.4

4.4

34
47
35
1
X01

37

2253 CR

32

350

25

1070 O→CR

24
22
25

133
358
121

CR
CR
CR

28

120

CR

18

106

CR

33

483

CR

3.7
26

445
358

O
CR

36

1685 CR

34

357

CR

42

358

CR

27
29
33
2.2

495
134
357
1063

CR
CR
CR
O→CR

15
1.1
2.2

1022 CR
174 O→CR
83
O

CR

7.2

7.2
7.0

45
X19

Testing conditions
(CR = climate room 20°,
O = oven 50°,
HP = heating plate
50/20°)

Magnesite

X11

Time [d]

Illite + Muscovite

0.0
40
0.0

23
3.1

Max. swelling strain [%]

Gypsum

3.9
3.5
4.7

CEC [meq/100g]

Chlorite

67
20
63

Pyrite

Anhydrite

XRD sample # (prior)

XRD results performed on rock specimens from Belchen (cf. Chapter 11). Grey fields indicate
ongoing tests.

Specimen #

Drilling meter

Borehole

Table J-7:

12
X06
2
13
3

0.4

14

2.8

4
15
5
16
6

35
26

X03
17
X08

59
50
77
75

3.3
12
1.3
2.6

0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0

3.1
7.3
2.9
2.2

13
12
15
15

2.9
3.4
1.0
0.2

0.0
0.4
0.0
0.0

5.3
3.6
2.6
1.7

13
12
0.0
3.4

7
18
8
X04

46

9.8

0.0

9.1

22

3.0

0.0

4.5

5.5

X09

56

13

0.0

10

8.1

3.2

0.0

2.8

7.0

X05

81

2.0

0.0

2.6

6.4

1.1

0.0

3.4

3.6

X10

64

3.1

0.0

3.8

19

1.5

0.0

5.0

4.2

19
9
20
10
21
11
4.5

300

22

1.0
0.6

613

O

1063 O→CR→t.dry1→CR
1021 O→t.dry2→CR→O→CR

2.7

90

O

2.0

90

O

0.3
19
9.1
25

1070 CR
1070 O→CR
1070 O→CR→O→CR

23

1022 CR

1.9

362

O→CR→t.dry3→CR

28

980

O→t.dry4→CR

Specimen properties

Orthoclase

Plagioclase

Quartz

Smectite

2.6

0.0

1.0

0.0

4.8

8.8

SB6

1.38
1.4

X22
X25*

55
73

0.0
1.3

21
17

3.2
1.2

0.0
0.0

2.2
1.2

0.0
0.0

7.3
2.7

X26*
X27

37

3.7

38

3.4

0.0

3.0

0.0

7.4

7.6

X28*
X1

32
51

5.2
3.4

38

5.8
8.3

0.0
21

3.7
5.6

0.0

4.2
2.9

12
7.6

0.5

68
64
65
66

2.7
3.4
3.2
1.4

0.3

4.5
4.3
4.8
4.7

10
12
13
12

4.0
3.9
4.2
4.0

2.5
2.8
2.6
3.2

6.9
8.6
7.7
4.6

0.3
0.4
0.4
0.3

62

2.5

5.6

13

5.0

2.4

9.0

0.5

56

Tm 762
2.5
2.7

BA1
BA2
BA3
BA4
BA5
BA6
BA7
BA8
P*
BA9
BA10

X2

3.5

15
13
11

2024 CR
2024 CR
2024 CR

6.2
6.3

1861 CR
1861 CR

8.0

1860 CR

4.8
11
6.3
6.2
13
42
5.5
48

29
74
70
69
74
583
582
589

16
8.9

581
554

11
3.5

54
55

1.56
2.3

Testing conditions
(CR = climate room 20°,
O = oven 50°,
HP = heating plate
50/20°)

Magnesite

11

Time [d]

Illite + Muscovite

0.0

50
51
52

Max. swelling strain [%]

Gypsum

72

CEC [meq/100g]

Chlorite

X21

Pyrite

Anhydrite

1.25

XRD sample # (prior)

Specimen #

Drilling meter

Borehole

(Table J-7 continued)

7.6
O→CR
CR→O→CR
O→CR
O
CR
HP→CR
O→CR
CR

Grey fields: tests still on-going
P*: Rock from this section was milled for oedometer tests
1
Temporary drying of specimen 4: extraction of surrounding water in CR, dried in CR for 2d, in oven for 1d, re-wetting in CR with same water
2
Temporary drying of specimen 15: extraction of surrounding water in oven, dried in oven for 6d, re-wetting in CR; ca. 120d later: switch to oven and back
3
Temporary drying of specimen 11: extraction of surrounding water in CR, dried in CR for 2d, in oven for 1d, re-wetting in CR with fresh water
4
Temporary drying of specimen 22: extraction of surrounding water in O, dried in O for 3d, re-wetting in CR with same water
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Specimen properties (oedometer tests with milled and compressed rock from Belchen), sorted by
the bore core and degree of AGT (  ). All specimens had a diameter of 56.3 mm and were axially
loaded with 3 kPa.

BA16_4
BA16_2
BA16_5
BA16_13
BA16_10
BA16_12

t

hend

[d]

[mm]

d,end

mA,end

mG,end

[g/cm3] [g/cm3] [g/cm3]

Degree of AGT

Mass of gypsum per unit volume
(determined via TGA)

ax,AGT ax,swell

Mass of anhydrite per unit volume
(determined via TGA)

[d]

Bulk density (back-calculated)

toven

[%]

Height (back-calculated)

ax,I

Total duration

Duration in oven (at beginning)

mA,prior

Max. axial swelling strain

Swelling strain in oven
(mechanical and clay swelling)

d,prior

[g/cm3] [g/cm3]

Testing conditions:
Oven ("O", 50°C) or
Climate Room ("CR", 20°C)

[g]

Mass of anhydrite per unit volume

Dry mass
Mdry

Bulk density (back-calculated)

Height

Bore core (Belchen)

hprior
[mm]

Specimen properties post experiment

Experiment

ϑ

[%]

[%]

[%]

19

74

21.2

1.84

0.84

0.02

2

63

81

78

33.7

1.28

0.09

0.55

83

17.5

99

2.28

1.04

O

18.7

74

18.8

100

2.13

0.94

O-CR

18.0

18

17.7

101

2.29

1.04

CR

67

85

250

31.7

1.35

0.09

0.62

84

20.9

100

1.92

0.84

CR

61

79

71

35.9

1.20

0.06

0.54

87

17.6

100

2.28

1.38

CR

45

66

17

29.3

1.49

0.29

0.68

65

18.0

100

2.23

1.35

O-CR-O-CR

44

65

67

29.6

1.46

0.27

0.69

67

17.5

100

2.30

1.39

CR

50

71

45

30.0

1.50

0.13

0.85

83
86

21.3

32

18.2

100

2.21

1.33

CR

50

71

67

32.3

1.39

0.10

0.82

BA17_5

18.6

100

2.16

1.35

CR

0

15

0.3

20.7

1.92

1.18

0.04

2

BA17_9

18.7

99

2.14

1.33

CR

11

29

2

23.7

1.69

0.92

0.17

13

BA17_8

18.8

100

2.13

1.33

CR

27

45

4

26.8

1.52

0.74

0.25

21

19.7

100

2.03

1.27

O-CR

31

49

24

28.0

1.45

0.68

0.26

23

18.1

99

2.20

1.37

CR

36

53

7

28.0

1.45

0.65

0.30

27

18.5

100

2.17

1.35

CR

44

62

18

29.9

1.42

0.42

0.53

50

BA17_4

19.0

99

2.10

1.31

CR

49

66

33

30.9

1.39

0.30

0.63

62

BA17_7

18.1

99

2.21

1.38

CR

50

68

47

31.3

1.39

0.23

0.71

70

BA17_1

18.0

101

2.26

1.41

CR

62

80

62

32.2

1.38

0.21

0.72

73

BA17_6
BA17_2
BA17_3
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Tm762 2.5m

BA16_11

BH3 3.1-3.4

BA16_3

BH3 4.1-4.5

Specimen identification (Oe_..._...)

Specimen properties prior to experiment

Max. axial swelling strain due to AGT
(estimations)

Table J-8:

17.7

15

Origin

BH3 3.1-3.4

BH3 4.4-4.5

41

no swelling for ca. 100d after switch to CR, then
increase; switch back to oven (at ca. 430d) halted
swelling, after switch back to CR steady swelling

O→CR→t.dry1→CR

O→CR→O→CR

O

O→t.dry2→CR

CR→O→CR

O→CR

O

CR

HP→CR

O→CR

04

08

14

22

BA2

BA3

BA4

BA5

BA6

BA7

ICP

ICP AAS

2

temporary drying: extraction of surrounding water in O, dried in O for 3d, re-wetting in CR with same water

temporary drying: extraction of surrounding water in CR, dried in CR for 2d, in oven for 1d, re-wetting in CR with same water

0.00

0.00

1

steady swelling since beginning

Demineralized water

CR

14

BA8

15

31

39

43

41

39

44

44

Saturated water, 2g/l CaSO4

20

14 14

16

16 16

11 10

16 16

17 17

39

35

14
14

35

37

34

41

52

14

14

20

13 12

18 17

36

[mol/m3]

[mol/m3]

17

S

Ca

47

23

9

no swelling after switch to CR or after water exchange
(water was extracted at 34d)

5.2

189

34

9

no swelling after switch to CR

6.6

5.2

183

2

no swelling for ca. 70d after turning off HP, then
increase, steady swelling

13

6.2

6.3

11

28

2.8

13

24

2.0

36

3.3

182

x

74

x

steady swelling since beginning

70

x

x

15

74

x

69

no swelling after switch to CR

steady swelling since beginning, halting after switch to O
(after ca. 35d), steady swelling resumed after switch to
CR

rapid swelling after re-wetting in CR

670

663

663

1685

Test terminated
x

5.4

[%]

Swelling strain at
water extraction

18

BA7new O→CR→new water

580

39

no swelling for ca. 130d after switch to CR, after
temporary drying: swelling (slow at first, then steady)

O→CR

01

"normal" swelling behaviour, swelling appeared nearly
completed

90

580

83

no swelling after switch to CR

CR

445

45

180

O

no swelling after switch to CR

Specimen #

44

670

[d]

O→CR

[d]

Time in oven
(at beginning)

24

Observed swelling behaviour
[mol/m3]

0.00

0.02

0.04
0.02

11

6.4

7.4 7.3

7.6

6.3 6.1

8.9 8.7

9.7 9.3

8.8 8.8

16

16

13

59

16

52 66

57

52 54

63 77

61 64

57 56

30

18

26

14

13

12
30

14 13

16 15

11

40 37

50 46

23

Si

Al

Fe

0.00
0.01

0.02

0.14

0.06

0.08

0.10

0.05

0.16

0.09

0.08

0.15

0.23

0.10

0.14

0.71

0.08

0.32

0.13

ICP

0.00

0.38

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.38

0.00

14

3.7

0.00

7.8

2.2

0.76

0.38

1.5

0.00

0.00

0.00

ICP

0.00

0.00

1.1

0.18

0.44 0.18

2.0

0.72 0.00

4.6 2.5

2.7 1.1

1.2 0.18

1.4

0.36

0.55

0.74

1.3

1.4 0.54

7.3 0.36

0.73

ICP AAS

[mol/m3] [mmol/m3] [mmol/m3]

0.03

5.7

2.8

4.7 4.9

3.3

2.9 2.8

7.1 7.4

6.0 6.2

5.6 5.9

2.4

1.9

2.0

2.1

1.0

3.1 3.1

4.5 4.6

2.0

ICP AAS ICP AAS ICP AAS

[mol/m3]

Measured concentrations
Mg
K

[mol/m3]

Na

ceq,G
(calculated with
ionic strength)

ceq,A
(calculated with
ionic strength)

Ionic strength I
(calculated from
ICP-results)
0.09

57

197

125

162

170

165

169

189

185

155

142

139

152

146

165

208

141

8.8

19.2

27.0

24.1

25.8

26.1

25.9

26.0

26.8

26.6

25.5

24.9

24.8

25.4

25.1

25.9

27.3

24.9

7.0

15.3

21.5

19.2

20.5

20.8

20.6

20.7

21.3

21.2

20.3

19.8

19.7

20.2

20.0

20.6

21.8

19.8

[mol/m3] [mol/m3] [mol/m3]

Table J-9:

Tm762

Time of water
extraction

Testing procedure

Specimen properties

Results from ICP and AAS measurements on selected water specimens from free-swell tests on
rock specimens from Belchen.
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Abbreviations
A

anhydrite

AA

anhydrite powder from Alfa Aesar

AAS

atomic absorption spectroscopy

AGT

anhydrite to gypsum transformation

BB

Bözberg

BET

surface area measurements based on the theory of Brunauer, Emmett and Teller

BSE

backscattered electrons

CC

complete constraint

C-M

chemo-mechanical

EDTA

ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid

EDX

energy-dispersive X-ray spectroscopy

HMC

hydraulical mechanical chemical coupled processes

G

gypsum

IC

isotropic compression

ICP-OES

inductively coupled plasma – optical emission spectrometry

KM

limestone powder (Kalkmehl)

MIP

mercury-intrusion porosimetry

NAS

new anhydrite surface

OAS

original anhydrite surface

Oe

oedometer

P

pores

PC

anhydrite powder from ProChem

PT

preliminary test

PTFE

polytetrafluoroethylene

PVC

polyvinyl chloride

PW

Polwhite E Chinaclay (kaolin)

QM

quartz flour (Quarzmehl)

RH

relative humidity

SA

anhydrite powder from Sigma Aldrich

SE

secondary electrons

SEM

scanning electron microscopy

TGA

thermogravimetric analysis

XRD

X-ray diffraction analysis

Latin lower case letters
a

shape factor of parellelepipedic anhydrite particles (Chapter 5)
material specific coupling parameter for anhydrite dissolution (Chapter 7)
parameter describing the swelling law (Chapter 8)
radius of a cavity (Appendix G)

a1, a2

function constants for an approximation of experimental data (Chapter 8)

aax

material specific coupling parameter for anhydrite dissolution (axial component)

aCa 2 , c

ionic activity of calcium at a concentration c in solution (Chapter 2)

akl

material specific coupling tensor for anhydrite dissolution
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arad

material specific coupling parameter for anhydrite dissolution (radial component)

aSO42 ,c

ionic activity of sulfate at a concentration c in solution (Chapter 2)

aW

water activity

b

shape factor of parellelepipedic particles (Chapter 5)
parameter describing the swelling law (Chapter 8)
outer radius of matrix surrounding a cavity (Appendix G)

b1, b2, b3

function constants for an approximation of experimental data (Chapter 8)

c

concentration

c0

concentration at standard state (1 mol/l)

ceq,A

equilibrium concentration of anhydrite [mol/m3]

ceq,A*

equilibrium concentration of anhydrite [kg/m3] (Chapter 5)

ceq,G

equilibrium concentration of gypsum [mol/m3]

ci

concentration of ion i [mol/m3]

d

diameter

d50

diameter where 50% of the cumulative volume of the pores have a larger pore size
(Chapter 8.9)

d90

diameter where 90% of the cumulative volume of the grains have a smaller particle size
(Chapter 8.2)

e

void ratio

f(…)

a function of …

g

material specific coupling parameter for gypsum precipitation

gax

material specific coupling parameter for gypsum precipitation (axial component)

gkl

material specific coupling tensor for gypsum precipitation

grad

material specific coupling parameter for gypsum precipitation (radial component)

h

height

h0

initial height
specimen height after dry loading/ starting height for swelling strains (Chapter 8)

hI

specimen height after physical swelling (Chapter 8)

hend

specimen height post swelling (Chapter 8)

hprior

specimen height after specimen preparation (Chapter 8)

k

diffusion coefficient

k

reaction rate
permeability (Appendix E)

kA

reaction rate constant for anhydrite dissolution

kB

Boltzmann constant

kG

reaction rate constant for gypsum precipitation

mi

mass of substance i per unit volume

mA

mass of anhydrite per unit volume

mA,I

mass of anhydrite per unit volume at specimen height hI

mA,prior

mass of anhydrite per unit volume prior to swelling test

mA,end

mass of anhydrite per unit volume post swelling test

mG

mass of gypsum per unit volume

mG,end

mass of gypsum per unit volume post swelling test

n

porosity

nG

porosity of gypsum layer

nP

number of pores
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p

water pressure

pA

stress acting on anhydrite particles

pD

evaporation pressure in the vicinity of the pore

pG

stress acting on gypsum particles

pin

water pressure before specimen

p

incremental crystallization pressure tensor

pout

water pressure after specimen

pS

saturated evaporation pressure over dilute water (Chapter 2)

C
kl

average pressure experienced by a typical grain (Appendix A)
pW

pore water pressure

r

radius

r0

initial radius

ra

outer radius of cylinder

rA

radius of anhydrite crystals

rG

radius of gypsum crystals

ri

inner radius of cylinder

rP

pore radius

sA

characteristic length of dissolved anhydrite (Chapter 5)

sG

characteristic length of gypsum layer (Chapter 5)

stot

characteristic length of change in thickness (Chapter 5)

t

time

u

radial displacement of a cylinder (Appendix H)

ua

radial displacement of the wall of a cavity (Appendix G)

ub

radial displacement at outer radius of matrix surrounding a cavity (Appendix G)

w

water content

wt%

weight percentage

zi

valence of ion i

Latin upper case letters
A

surface area
coefficient used in Davies equation (Appendix A)

AA

surface area of anhydrite

AP

pore area (in a cross section)

At%

atomic percentage

Atot

total surface area

Ccyl

circumference of PVC cylinder (Chapter 8.8)

D

effective diffusion coefficient (Chapter 5)
diameter of specimen (Chapter 8)

Dijkl

stiffness tensor

DTriax

elasticity tensor for axisymmetric boundary conditions (Appendix D)

E

Young’s modulus

Ecyl

Young’s modulus of PVC cylinder (Chapter 8.8)

Ecyl,cal

Young’s modulus of PVC cylinder, estimated from calibration tests (Chapter 8.8)

FA

specific surface area of anhydrite
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FG

specific surface area of gypsum

FS

specific surface area of inert solid

I

ionic strength

IA

ionic strength at equilibrium of anhydrite

IG

ionic strength at equilibrium of gypsum

Iother ions

increase of ionic strength due to other ions (addend to ionic strength)

K

solubility product (Chapter 2)

Mi

total mass of a substance i

MA

total mass of anhydrite

MA,0

initial mass of anhydrite

MG

total mass of gypsum

Q

flow rate (Chapter 7)
ionic product (Chapter 2)

R

universal gas constant (8.314 J/K/mol)

R0

radius of diffusing particle

2

R

coefficient of determination

RH

relative humidity

SA

thickness of anhydrite particle (Chapter 5)

SA0

initial thickness of anhydrite particle (Chapter 5)

SG,A

thickness of anhydrite particle with a gypsum layer (Chapter 5)

Sr

degree of saturation

T

temperature

T0

temperature at standard state (298 K)

Teq

transition temperature

Text

temperature outside the cell

TG

tortuosity of the gypsum layer

Tint

temperature inside the cell / temperature of the specimen

V

volume

V0

initial volume

VA

volume of anhydrite

V A0

molar volume of anhydrite at standard state (45.94 cm3/mol)

VG

volume of gypsum

V

molar volume of gypsum at standard state (74.30 cm3/mol)

VP

pore volume

VS

volume of inert material

Vtot

total volume (of the regarded system)

VW

molar volume of water (18 cm3/mol, Appendices A and G)

0
G

volume of water (in the regarded system; Chapter 7)

Greek lower case letters

bulking parameter (cf., e.g., Oldecop and Alonso, 2012, see Chapter 1.4.8)
±
mean activity coefficient (Chapter 2)
 AC,A
activity coefficient at equilibrium of anhydrite (Appendix A)
 AC,G
activity coefficient at equilibrium of gypsum (Appendix A)
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i

activity coefficient of ion i (Chapter 2)

 SE,G

surface free energy of gypsum-water interface (80 mN/m)

δ

order of reaction
volume fraction of expanding cavities (Appendix G)

δA

order of reaction for anhydrite dissolution

δG

order of reaction for gypsum precipitation



strain
dielectric constant (Appendix A)

0

strain that occurs with a minimal stress 0 (Chapters 1.2 and 8.5)
initial strain imposed on a specimen (Chapter 7)

1

principal strain

AGT

strain due to AGT

ax

axial strain

ax,AGT

axial strain due to AGT

ax,AGT,max

maximally reached axial strain due to AGT (Chapter 8)

ax,max

maximal measured axial strain (Chapter 8)

ax,swell

axial swelling strain

ax,total

total axial strains of specimen, including dry settlement (Chapter 8)

clay

strain due to clay swelling (Chapter 9)

V A,G

strain due to change in solid volume (Chapter 9)

I

(rapid) swelling strain due to clay swelling and mechanical processes (Chapter 9)

εkl

total incremental strain tensor

εklAGT

incremental strain tensor due to AGT

εklP

incremental strain tensor due to change in pore volume

εkΔlV A,G

incremental strain tensor due to change in solid volume

mech

strain due to mechanical processes (Chapter 9)

P

strain caused by a change in pore volume (Chapter 9)

r

radial strain of a cylinder

rad

radial strain

rad,AGT

radial strain due to AGT

rad,swell

radial swelling strain

swell

swelling strain

t

tangential strain of a cylinder

vol

volumetric strain

vol,swell

volumetric swelling strain



parameter accounting for the shape of cavities (Appendix G)



dynamic viscosity of the solvent

ϑ

degree of anhydrite to gypsum transformation



compressibility (Appendix E)



Lamé elastic constant



Lamé elastic constant



Poisson ratio

cyl

Poisson ratio of PVC cylinder (Chapter 8.8)
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A

anhydrite density

G

gypsum density

i

density of component i

W

water density



stress

0

minimal stress for description of swelling law (Chapters 1.2 and 8.5)

0,fit

“fitting” pressure in PVC cylinders (Chapter 8.8)

1, 2

principal stresses

a

stress acting on wall of a cavity (Appendix G)

ax

axial stress

ax,A

(local) axial stress acting on anhydrite (Chapter 7)

ax,total

total axial stress acting on specimen (incl. initial dry loading and swelling, Chapter 8.6)

ax,total,max

maximal total axial stress acting on specimen (incl. initial dry loading and swelling, Chapter
8.6)

max

maximal stress

mean

mean stress

rad

radial stress

rad,AGT

radial stress due to AGT (Chapter 8.8)

rad,total

total radial stress acting on specimen (incl. initial dry loading and swelling, Chapter 8.8)

S

stress acting on the matrix surrounding a cavity (macroscopic stress, Appendix G)

'ax

effective axial stress

σ 'ij

incremental effective stress tensor

'rad

effective radial stress



porosity

A

volume fraction of anhydrite

G

volume fraction of gypsum

S

volume fraction of inert solid



material specific coupling parameter for simultaneous anhydrite dissolution and gypsum
precipitation (“combined coupling parameter”)

 ax

material specific coupling parameter for simultaneous anhydrite dissolution and gypsum
precipitation (axial component)

kl

material specific coupling tensor for simultaneous anhydrite dissolution and gypsum
precipitation

 rad

material specific coupling parameter for simultaneous anhydrite dissolution and gypsum
precipitation (radial component)



pore water potential
angle of dilatancy (Chapter 8.4)



degree of transformation from gypsum to anhydrite (according to Wittke et al., 2016,
Chapter 1.4.6),
dimensionless water content (Chapter 1.4.6),

i

content of a mineral i in the specimen [wt%] (Appendix I)

Greek upper case letters
ceq
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difference between the equilibrium concentrations of gypsum and anhydrite
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Ccyl

change in circumference of PVC cylinder (Chapter 8.8)

h

change in height

hAGT

deformation due to AGT (Chapter 8)

hclay

deformation due to clay swelling (Chapter 8)

hdry

measured settlement from dry loading (Chapter 8)

hI

“initial” deformation due to physical swelling (Chapter 8)

hmech

deformation due to mechanical processes (Chapter 8)

hP

deformation due to change in pore volume (Chapter 8)

hswell

deformation measured after wetting the specimen (Chapter 8)

htotal

total measured deformation (Chapter 8)

hV A,G

deformation due to change in solid volume (Chapter 8)

r

change in radius

r,AG
r,AS

0

standard Gibbs energy of anhydrite dissolution (23680 J/mol)

0

standard entropy of anhydrite dissolution (-139.7 J/K/mol)

r,AV

standard volume of anhydrite dissolution (-42.72 cm3/mol)

0

r,GAG0

standard Gibbs energy of the transformation of anhydrite to gypsum (-1250 J/mol)

r,GAS

standard entropy of anhydrite hydration (-52.42 J/K/mol)

0

r,GAV

standard volume of the transformation of anhydrite to gypsum (-7.64 cm3/mol)

r,GG0

standard Gibbs energy of gypsum dissolution (24930 J/mol)

r,GS

standard entropy of gypsum dissolution (-87.28 J/K/mol)

0

0

r,GV

standard volume of gypsum dissolution (-42.72 cm3/mol)

VA

change in volume of anhydrite

VG

change in volume of gypsum

VS

change in solid volume

VW

change in volume of water



change in mass measured with TGA [wt%]



pore water potential

0
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